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House Site !Vki A t-New Standard Bank Building, King 
and Jordan ; excellent light, good ele
vator, space arranged to suit testants. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King Street Baas.

Iv>.r Carlton and Sherbourne Sts.
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'HIGHER RATES »A SAD CASE.OPPOSITION TO crying r
- WASHINGS,

—Having abandork*. x^,,;
seeing reciprocity —^ 
present congress, Presideifï>s. 
late to-day, after returning 
Piis usual long afternoon valk, de
clared that he had noticed the set
ting sun, but that he also had 

new moon in the heavens.

ale THREAT 0 Hrice iFta fl

V
s 6imi
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■aseen n

The president has not decided 
when he ivill issue his proclama
tion calling the new congress, nor 
has the date been fixed.

Anti-Reciprocity League a 
Popular Movement in Me-^ 

tropolis of Quebec-Monster 
Meeting to Be Held in About 

a Week — Sir William Van 

Horne on List of Speakers,

If Ontario Government Taxes f | 

Ba^r Receipts, Public Will 

Have to Make Compensa

tion, Says Local Organiza
tion—Would Rather Have 

Licenses Graded.

Ministers in Trouble With Their 

Constituents—May Be Mo

tion to Give Measure the Six 
Months’ Hoist—Montreal’s 
Protest Will Be a Surprise In Hon. G.P.Graham's 

When it Comes.
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0 I IkzHome Town, Too
? MONTREAL. March S.—(Special.)— 

The speeches oif Hon. OUtiford Stflton 
and W. Orman .have «DlmnUaited the 
opponents of reciprocity to aoi*ve worts 
here, and it Is understood that ta a 
few days a monster meeting of protest 

place in Montreal 
men as Sir William Van

t “The government is simply declaring 
itself in as a partner In the profits of 
business. It takes a s^are of the pro
fita. but assumes no responsibility for 
the losses,” was the way one bonifaee 
expressed himself at a meeting. of the . 
Toronto Hotelkeepers’ Association held 
yesterday afternoon at*' the King Ed
ward Hotel, with President Wm. Has- 
eard in the chair. Both the large and 
small hotels of the city were represent
ed. and the members present were ■ 
unanimous In their opinion that the 
propoeed amendments to the Liquor 
License Act are unjust and constitute 
a serious blow at the interests of the 
trade.in Toronto and thruout Ontario.

After a full discussion, a resolution 
of protest against the government’s 
proposals was passed without a dis
senting voice. Steps will be taken to 
put the views of the hotelmen before 
the government. Should these fail to 
receive consideration, a general In
crease in hotel rates will probably tol-

OTTAWA, March 3 (Special).—The 
apposition to reciprocity grows 

^every quarter and It is plain now that 
Ahe Libérais bave made the blunder of 
tbedr lives. There Is to be no ratifica
tion of the treaty at Washington this

T BLINDI
in Big Public Meeting In Brockvllle De

nounces Reciprocity—Much En
thusiasm Shown. <

; \
I v

ild, soiled or 
tty of styles 

designs for

£
BROCKVtLLET, March «.-(Rpeetal.) will

congress or the next. The thing i-s —»ge ,s resolved that in the opinion of Such 
dead for ever, tho it may take the thJg meet|ng, the proposed reciprocity I Home and others of the same author- 
gov emment here a day or longer to agreernent will be a serious menace to 
find it out. In the meantime they have the interests of Canada and the
loiSt hosts of their supporters. Slfton British Empire, and should be opposed 
has left them to fight them to'a finish. by true Canadians of party aileg- 
go has German- So will Lloyd Harris. Jance_.
The defection of nyen like Sir Edmund Tbe foregoing was the substance of 
Weiker in Toronto and those who a reBolutlon adopted amid great enthue- 
elgned the protest with him is happen- iasm at a largely attended mass meet
ing all over.

Montreal Is slower In speaking than BUrr0Unding districts, held to-night at 
Toronto, but it ie more opposed to the the victoria Hall, and presided over 
deal than even Toronto. The protest by h. A. Stewart, K.C. It was intro* 
that jvlU come from Montreal will be duced at tbe 0iose of stirring addressee 
a surprise when It comes- the three by c 8_ Qoodeve, M.P., Richard BLain, 
big railways and all the business, all jj.P., Dr. Reid, M.L.A., P. A. Donovan, 
the financial, all the Industrial inter- m.L.A., and John Webster, 
este of Montreal are against it- Most

take
|

Iin mmvtty will be present on the platform. 
■The people are thoroly in earneet, and. 
trrespective of the fate of the measure 
at Washington, the campaign win go 
on. An anti -reciprocity league hee 
been formed, and thoutemde of the beat 
people in ell walks of life are enrolling 
their names as fellow workers on oe- 
hailf of Canadian nationality. The fol
lowing Is the declaration they align :

L X am a citizen of the Dominion of 
Canada, end a British subject

2. I am opposed to any ocnrmenciaT 
reciprocity agreement between Canada 
and the United States at the present

ever-».
f..
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ing of the citizens of Brockivlle and
t ,.

1

-Yû
stage of our development.

3. I believe that it is tn the best ta- 
terests of the Dominion to coreerve her 
vast resontees for the benefit of her 

people, end that we should malrv-

The various phases of the pact were 
surprising of all the fishing Industry of 3et (ortb to an audience that gave a 
Nova Scotia is on second thought Fatient and intelligent hearing In the 
against it. A deputation is here to téll home town of the minister of railways 
it to Sir Frederick Bordèn.

low, ae a committee was appointed at 
yesterday’s meeting to draft a new 
acnedute of hotel rates "wntch would 
make tip the losses imposed upon the 
trade by the five per cent, tax on bar 
receipts, should the measure pass the 
legisuiaire. The hotel men dec,aie that 
they will have to raise their rates if 
the bill is adopted. v

Drastic and Unfair.
The consensus of opinion among the 

hotelmen present at the meeting was 
that the provincial secretary’s bill was 
drastic and an unfair one, in that .it 
proposed to confiscate a considerable 
portion of their fair profits without 
either compensation or any advantage 
in return. The tax fixed by the bill is 
5 per cent, on all bar receipts over an 
average of $40 per day. It was pointed 

According to Information received by out that in -the case tit the Toronto 
^ „ ", _ hotels, which pay a flat license ree of

the Ontario Hydro-Electric Power flgoo p*. year, 13 per cent, of the first 
Commission, a situation has arisen ta $40 taken in already goes to the gov- 
Klngston somewhat similar to .«at ernment for the license. The cost prie*

.< *. mu.u : aFKjrassrsFi,stss ks:
oipal pdwer movement in Hamilton. le add-ed the ftobfe of rent, help and

Corporation Influences at Kingston other current expenses, nothing is left
are actively at work spreading distrust of^e rt,d that from
of Hon. Adam Beck s pledgee to East- one-quarter* to one-third of the receipts 

. era Ontario. ' ! of the bar were for cigars, mineral
I majority of the Great Northwestern °ne of the larseet botel *trike* 10 Aid. Elliott, chairman of the Kings- waters, soit drinks and other non-atco- 
majoruy or the ureat «.ortnwestera rec6nt years jn Toronto started yester- „ald hoiic goods, on which the profits are
Company’s telegraphers, applied for a „ f thp w.ltm of the ton Ught and power committee, is said very emyji, and they fall to see why
board of conciliation under the Lemieux • y’ •„ , ... to have been induced to turn from tno they should be so eavily taxêd on these.
Act. This course was made necessary ns wal ° ® wa Jj* _ . commission to resume negotiations with j Warning,
owing to the company’s failure to meet wt ^ ^ the Seymour Electric Power Co. I l.ffi^etnUrmfoaf^TJf Jg
the operators’ representatives to dis- lar 'mi ^rs lemam • a” ’ . . W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., said to The en no warning of the government's pro
cure their grievances. . , the servlce waS somewhat impa red. World yesterday: ”Tou can say from posais, and that therefore they hav->

As provided for In the Lemieux Act, - Manager Bailey declared last night me that Mr. Beck Is ghdng earnest at- 
after application has been made to the that the walkout would no affeet the tentk)n t0 the needs of Kingston and ^n th^ bx^Tne^ The 1^-
government for a board, a condition of hotel tmslnese, as they already hn/1 the municipalities In that part of On- ernmentbi collecting the Information 
statu quo wiU prevail between tht^offers of available men from the van- Larto- He is exceedingly anxious that a8 to the bar receipu made no effort 
contending parties, until a decision has <”» hotels in the city. The men take Kingston Should receive cheap power ^ obtai*» an insight 4ntc- thei l^avy «- 

Mortimer been reached by the conciliators. This a different view of the situation, and aa early as possible. The commission ^®Xriy”f Uto ytLÏ when .ent^d 
means, the men say. that the G. N. W. declare that the management must ,e negotiating with the municipalities food prices have risen so rapid,y. say 
will be compelled to stop the summary have lost close, on to $1,000 last night, adjoining Kingston and in that section the hotelmen. They thorefore hold 
measures they have been using in dis- They claim that trouble has existed w ascertain the amount of power f^^.ttitaold th! bU?fo? a
mteeing the men, at least for the time since last New Year s, when it was an- which will be required, and other steps year jn order that the question may be

nounced that salaries would be dropped have been taken which have previously thoroly ventilated and the members of 
from $30 to $25 a’Vmotith. It was been mentioned.” the trade given an opportunity to pre
brought to a head, however, by a new —Prefer Graded Licensee,
rule which provided a penalty of $10 j CORONATION PARTY.? Several members of the association
for tbe loss of a restaurant check, i _____ declared that while any increase at the
whether the original amount of the OTTAWA, March 3.-(Specla).)-The f^^^ul^pre^a grad^licê^foé 
bill was 25 cents or $20. When this rule Canadian parliamentary party which tbe government’s proposals,

enforced yesterday morning, the wm go to the coronation will jirobably To sum up, the hotelmen contend 
waiters declared they would walk out. consist of thirteen members of the «.« the P»P^lff *«r CeUh^W 
ul which the management conceded the commons and five senators. Of the they estimate that It will mean the 
point to avoid trouble. The men were thirteen members of tbe commons, surrendering of one-third to one-half 
up In arms, however, and demanded the eight will be Liberal and five Conserv- of their net profits. The 6 per cent. 
old wage of $31 before they would atu-6s. The invitation from the British ^;e„t thfmargln between*prom and 
work, which was refused- Government asked that eighteen mem- iœs 0n their estalbllshments, and if

The men have a list of other alleged - bera af parliament be sent. they are to continue In business, a raise
Some of them declared__________ ;-------------------------------------------‘n rates will be imperative.
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TRYING TO MM 
HYDRO IN KINGSTON

own
tain an aibeohite tadependenc» of ac
tion ta respect to such tneaautes as 

find It adadeeible to take, ta-

Kingston Board of TradeG.N.MF. CAOi’T DISMISS llliEN 
mm ARBITRATION

and canals. The opposition argumente 
, advanced were those already advanced 

* It Is now known that only Sir Wilfrid on the floor of the house. Mr. tiood- 
JAurler and Fielding and Patterson of, eve struck a high Imperial note in his 
the cabinet knew anything of the deal peroriation, which was vociferously ap- 
until It was signed, and there are min- piauded. He contended that the whole

tendency of the reciprocity agreement 
was to subvert the national and 1 im
perial spirit of Canada and to under
mine the ties which united Canada to

tNeed Not Come Back. Opposed.
-we may
order to market our products kn tllia 
tilg-bcet flnislied forms, employing tftw 
maximum of labor within our own

KINGSTON, March 8.—(Spe
cial) .—The board of trade 
jdaces itself on record as being 
opposed to the reciprocity ar
rangements, even on farm pro
ducts.

ercoats
and light grey J 
pd Chesterfièld 
ure; also plain 
with deep silk 

lied mohair lin- 
d4. Regular to

isterrs who are In trouble with their 
constituents. Some of them have re
ceived messages that they need not 
come back.

Bo that the whole country hae been 
committed to a transaction without Great Britain, under whoee protection 
anj consultation whatever, and that thlg country had enjoyed for so many 
Canada is only to be saved' from then? 
bltinder by the inaction of the Amer
ican senate.

It is said Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
Speak early next week.. In all likeli
hood a motion will be made in the 
commons by some of the opponents of

P’%Xf,'i5 “ÇSX5n.W,#
government are planning a retreat in Llpop Premier This Morning, 
thb meantime 1s not known.
Liberals as a body are to distress over 
the situation, and they are getting of the Ontario Government will receive 
ready to say that the thing was done a deputation at the parliament build- 

thelr heads- The Conservatives 
at* growing stronger and more united, 
and It looks to-night that If Sir Wllfnd of the Studhbtme-ProudfoOt Suffrage 
Laurier persists in going on with the Bill.
mesure there «• nothta- fWttw to do Th dpputatk)n wlu include Dr. Au- 
burt to sit here all summer in order -o r _
prevent Its passage. They will do this gust a Stowe Gullen, precedent Cana- 
in all likelihood. The one logical tiling dian Suffrage Aseociatlon : Dr. Mar- 
for the government to do Is to abandon 
the project Immediately on Its failure 
of passage at Washington to-morrow.

Private Interests Working to Con
trol Situation—Government 

Not Negkct.uL

It’s a Case of Marking Time Unti 
Differences Are 

Deckled,

border».
4. I agree

means to prevent the placing upon 
statute book of tho reolipiroafty agree- 
ment now under dtecueekm to the house 
of commons at Ottawa, and if saune 
should become lam- to work for its ab
rogation at a la ter data.

-bo uee every legitimate 
our

SÏÏ.IKE AT-KIKG EDWAOD 
TITTY WAITERS OBIT<years tbe Inestimable blessings of peace 

and bounteous prosperity.
International President^ S. J. Konen- 

Commerolal Telegraphers’ 
; last night for Chicago.

kamp of theUnion^j^ 

where he was hurriedly called to con
fer with federated tabor leaders to the 
matter of the telephone operators of 
that city, who are seeking affiliation 
with the telegraphers’ union.

Aa announced in The World yester
day, the committee representing the

FOR WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE LIBERALS ORGANIZE PROTEST s
Men Say Wage» Were Cut »o4, 

Penalties Imposed—Net Af
fected, Says Manager.

ft
Josiery Campaign Against Reciprocity to Be 

Launched at Mass Meeting.
The Sir James Whitney afid colleagues While tihe proposed reciprocity 

agreement with the United States has 
already received 
Mows, It Is fair to assume that the 
protest meeting called for Massey Hall 
next TUmrsday night will be one of 
the most important public demonstra
tions of feeling yet drawn forth.

It will be rather dtfflcult to apply 
the usual "Tory Toronto” argument 
to this meeting, as the work of or-

hands of

iliable skin, two * 
set, also heavy 
imb; boys’ and 
s 51/2 to 71/2, in . 
lines of regular 
\ 49c.
alities Sample 
ise, full fasbion- 
? yarn, splendid 
e and heel, all 
luantity Satur-

smàahingmany
o tags at 11.30 this morning in support

garet Gordon, president Toronto Suf
frage Association; Miss Annie A-Gray, 
president Teachers’ Suffrage Associa
tion; Dr. Margaret Johnston, president 
Medical Alumnae of the University of 
Toronto; Mrs. Flora Macdonald Deni
son, president Women’s Suffrage Head
quarters, Ltd.; Mrs. F. C- Ward, pre
sident W.C.T.U.

ganiteation is largely in the 
representative and Influential Liberals. 
Z. A- Lash, K.C., is chairman of the 
committee, and Sir William 
dark will be chairman.

?

STRUCK DOWN BY AUTO 
TMEN LEFT TB HIS FATE The other 

to be Mr. Lash, Georgespeakers are 
T. Blackstook, K.C.; W. T. White, 
W. K. George and Arthur Hawkers.

Blackstook is the only one of 
Conservative leanings. Four «are among 

Toronto Liberals who

ISE FOR 57c.
t English cash- 
foot, soft, good 
>ed top, double 
iay, 19c.

%
being.

T. W. Carroll, a high official of the 
Western Union, who was here last 
week, is credited with saying that 
while he did not like the idea of un
ions dictating their wage sco es, 
it was the policy of the Western Un- 

Tlte official announcement says: ion to pay as good, if not better, wages 
* ... a non_ than the opposition company. The Xi.’The meeting will inaugurate a non N w bears the ^me relation to the

party campaign of opposition thruout \Vestera Union as the, C. P. R. does to 
Canada to the agreement now before- the Postal or Macka y .Company in the

United States.
The local C. P. R, te’egraphers are 

believe that the commercial and po- receiving from 15 to 20 per cent, higher 
of the Dominion khonld j wages than the G. N. W. men.

j President Konenkamp will be back 
! on Monday to complete the gathering 
i of data which will be necessary when 
the board of conciliation meet.

Edward Jacobs in Hospital Seri- 
• ously Hurt—Reckless Motor

ists Sought.

OPENING OF CEMENT SHOW Mr.

!Exhibits at Armories Will Include 
* Most Modern Devices.

the eighteen 
signed -the memorial against reclproc-

\ ity.From present indications the Cement 
Show which will open at the St. Law-As a result of being knocked from 

tie bicycle by a speeding automobile 
on Bloor-street near Citato a. at U'.oO 0"c]ocjtj promises tfe be one of the most 
last night, Edward Jacobs of 399 Clin- ! affairs of the kind ever hereto-
ton-street is lying in Grace Hospital ! fore essayed in Canada. So universal 
seriously Injured, while the two men has the use of cement become that it 
whose recklessness caused the accident now makes a peculiar appeal to all

n v.asrence Arena on Monday evening at 8.30

pgular 35c. Sat

in- 35c. Satur-

| guaranteed to 
ie hair grow; to 
re will sell $1.00

in wbUcb all -persons whopari la-m en-1,

Utica! status 
not be jecipar-iilced cure eairoeetly ta-are badly wanted by the police. 3a- vlassee, and for this reason the de- 

cobs was riding north on Ciiton-fctreet monstrations of concrete in the making 
on his wheel, and was crossing I*l« or, v. ill prove a matter of general Interest, 
when the automobile, which was <--- j To this end a complete plant. In mlnla- 
ceeding the speed limit, smashec into ture, will be shown crushing real stone 
him, throwing him to the ground end and grinding first-class cement. As 
pinning him Jn the mechanism of the an added feature, a cement gun will be

; dieplayed.
was exceeding the speed limit, smash- kinds will be shown. Hon. G. P. Gra- 

—xed Into him, throwing him to the ham, minister of railways, is coming 
ground and pinning him in the me- from Ottawa especially to formally 

chanlsm of the machine.

vited to co-operate.’’
grievances, 
last night that they had "been treated 
like dogs," and that the food offered 

It was said

TORONTO’S IMPRE8SARIO.In Favor of Reciprocity.
OTTAWA, March 3.—At tbe meeting 

of the Allied Trades an-d Labor Coun
cil this evening a. rrtolutim was pass
ed In favor -cf the reciprocity agree
ment with the U. fl.

NO SPLIT ON RECIPROCITY
Once again Lawrence Solman is W 

be congratulated. He hae done another 
big thing. The bringing to Toronto 
of an artist of Tetrazzini's magnitude 
Is an undertaking involving a great 
deal of work and no small financial 
risk. But these are two things of 
which “Loi." Solman has never been 
afraid. The brilliant success of the 
concert last night must have been very 
gratifying to him. A man of Mr. Sol. 
man’s artistic enterprise is an Invalu
able asset to any city.

Men’s Hats for Spring,
The DJneen C- mpc-ny, sole Canadian 

agent» for Hen-ry Heath of London, 
England, and Dutflsp of New York, 
Is showing a ccrripfete line of hate for 
men’s spring wear. TKs Is practicably 
tbe spring ripening, end -the display 
beside» lnelusMrg the latest by • these 
two sp-'-dal manufacturers embrace» 
every good block by fmail-e-r makers, 
either to the United Plates or Eng
land. The «tore remains open until 
ten o’clock Saturday r.igSvt.

them was unfit to eat. 
that they got from 3100 to $125 In tips 
each month, but they declared that, 
after paying their bus boys and wine 
boys, they could only clear some $60, 

reward for r..earty 18 hours’ labor, 
have no off day and have io

Premier Declares That Proposed Reso
lution is Solidly Favored.

machine. Cement products of all Sir James Whitney was Indignant 
yesterday over a report that the Con
servative caucus in the legislature was 
divided on the question of introducing 
a resolution in the legislature cni-

White Clover aa a
They
allowance made for sickness. '

will be organized in the 
Temple this morning. A tew 

concrete organl-

i open the show. The band of the 48th 
Bystanders saw the men, who ap- ; Highlanders has been secured for tbe 

Deared to -be under the influence of occasion. The show is being given un- 
llquor. Jump to the ground, and by der the auspices of the Canadian Ce
ntal!, force wrench the unconscious ment and Concrete Association, who

, are holding their annual convention

- Raspberries, 
us. Pears and

demntag the reciprocity pact.
“There will be a resolution with

was no*

A union 
Labor 
years ago there was a 
zation for waiters in 
finally disbanded.

respect to reciprocity. There 
foundation whatever for 
-nient In The Star that there was a 
difficulty In, coming to cm agreement

Toronto, but Itihe state-man from beneath the car.
No time was lost In informing the here next week. 

Police and Dr. E. B.’ Hardy, at the 
corner of Bloor-street and Euclid-avc- 
»ue. He administered first aid and

c.

HOME RULE F9H IRELAND
Augustine Birrell’s Measure Will Be 

Along Lines of Gladstone’s Bill.

LONDON. March 3.—Augustine Blr- 
reli, chief secretary for Ireland, speak
ing at Oxford to-night, indicated that 
the government's home rule for Ire
land bill will be on the lines of Glad
stone’s second home r ile measure, sub
ject to modlf catiens that time has 
shown will be wise and rational. He 
said that the government is now en
gaged in an enquiry into the financial 
position of Ireland, preparatory to . 
granting home rule.

es, good size, There has not been anySentiment Didn’t Save Him.
Despite the fact that be bad given

in the caucus, 
difficulty over the resolution, ard there 
have been no two cpir.lons at the meel- 
lrvs, and there woe nc delay in cam-

j "h is - old, be-r.t mother” $50 ,ast sum-telephoned for the ambulance.
The injured man was hurried to the mer, Joseph Vanrc was sent to the ■ 

hospital in a semi-conscious condition Central Prison for four months when j mg to a conclusion to introduce a re- 
and put under an anaesthetic. Jacobs' it was shown in police court yesterday solution on reciprocity.”
■calp was cut, while a big gash show
ed over his right eye. and his right 
leg was broken below the knee; but 
it was feared that he might have In- | 
temal injuries, as he moaned contln- j 
ually, complaining, when he could ;
•Peak, of severe pain in his chest. Fur- , _
ther examination showed that two or trade deputation yesterday requesting the famous English au nor w. oomsr-

wag a tre-

10c.
/

, per tin, 18c. 
k and walnuts. morning that he had assaulted and 

robbed James McMillen. John Drew in an English Play.
The famous actor John Drew will be 

seen at the Princess theatre next we< k
y

itipn, 24c. To Protect Buyers.
Hon. J. J. Foy received a board of In “Smith,’’ a play from the pen of ,15c. i

WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to tele
phone Complaint Department. M. 
5308, regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

?lity, 1-lb. tins,’ J. D. M’DONALD

Popular local district passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk, recently 
promoted to Chicago,

more ribs were broken.
At an early hour this morning the 

hospital physician said that the man 
wks out of danger, tho recovery from qulred to make a statutory declaration Jiad a run of over a year- 
his many Injuries wouid be very slow, respecting the number of his creditors, sentially a ladies’ play.

that an individual or dompany selling set Maugham. "Smith 
Ontario stock en bloc should be re- mendous success In London, where It

It is es- t „
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OUR BIG FEATURE
The Sunday World’s big fea

ture this weeiOis a full-page 
article dealing with the pub'ic 
activities of J. L." Englehart, 
chairman of the T. & N. O. 
Railway. Mr. Englehart made 
a fortune in oil, and at his age 
wafc entitled to retire and enjoy I 
the fruits of his early years of 
toil. He, however, chooses to : 
give his time asd brains to the , 
people of his province in the de
velopment of the Ontario Gov- * 
er,nmect railway. ' In this he has 
made a s’iccÂs, and 
w’-jrh ivill be printed in colors, '

! v-'U he of the best of The I 1 
; Sunday World series on On- - j 

! j tario’s public men.
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SATURDAY MORNING2 /

#

Society Night at the | 
Motor Show

trder*'Jea.'Pme'pJka

Tea Spoils with Agé*
A MIL TON 
APPENING5H STORES ALL OVER THE CITYH 4 4$i! •y.-

3 Society night under the patronage of 
the lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Gib- 
pon, and the Ontario division of the 
Daughters of the Empiré, attracted an 
enormous throng of visitors to the au
tomobile show at the armories last

:

FSAVING YOU MONEY ON
BUTTER AND EGGS

No tea is fit to drink after it is two years old. 
Thaf is the age limit of tea quality and benefit, 
The best tea is the freshest

“Salada’* Tea owes much of its world-wide 
reputation to its sale fresh from the plantation. 
The leaves are fresh picked every week the year 
’round ; then dried, sorted and packed in air
tight lead packages. Every five weeks a new 
picking of ‘‘Salada” comes fresh from planta
tion to purchaser.

Bulk teas, carried year after year, lose their 
freshness.

DEAN BEY PRESENTED 
WITH POnSE AND f.DJBESS

r
V:,4 'Hi m
Vn night _

Standing room was at a high prem
ium, and the Crush made the erlghsee- 
lng' a strenuous task. The flashing 
electric lights, brilliant decorations,

, gay costumee, resplendent automobl eS 
and the stirring martial music oi the 
Queen's Own Rifles band, rendered tne 
evening one of enthusiasm and soclar 
festivity.

Visitors thronged, the lecture hall to 
see picture* of aeroplanes and hear of 
the exploits of the flying men and wo
men, who had been making history by 
their daring. The galleries and the 
gisles of the armories surged with a 
throng of * promenaders. The many 
varied styles of the latest automobiles, 
for pleasure vehicles, military and 
commercial purposes were all duly ad
mired.

Numerous sales were announced, 
yesterday being one of the best In that 
respect of an excellent week. One firm 
had a list of 23 purchasers, all well 
known people, who have purchased au
tomobiles from them at the armories, 
totaling about $35,000,

Among those present last nig 
Judge Mabee, Ottawa ; General 
A. E. Kemp, C. S. Wilcox, S- W. Fla- 
velle, Mrs. Helntzman, A. Blackourn, 
Ottawa; Mrs. McVelty, Ottawa; W. J. 
Bell, Sudbury; Allen Hale, Pembroke; 
Li. D. Robertson, Montreal; Mr. Ben
nett, Renfrew; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lalng, Berlin; H. E. Walker, Walker- 
ville; Hartman King, and two daugh
ters, Berlin; W. A. Kemp, Philip Glee, 
Berlin; C. Hector, Berlin; M. Buckln. 

I Berlin; L. Schrieber, Montreal; the 
Misses Brelthaupt and A- Brelhtaupt, 
Berlin.

,
and ether thlngre for *he table--crowd. 
ing prices down bvt holding quality at 
the too notch.

V

IH16
in * Alter Twenty Years’ Service at St. 

Lawrence’s Church, Hamilton.
He Goes 10 Brantford.

!

I; 1 STRICTLY NEW LAID EGGSa if,
. !'!

i
r

Ask year grocer for " Salads” Tea or send 
for a free trial package which makes 21 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Sey whether you use 
Black. Mixed or Oreen Tea and tbs price 
you pay per pound.

The “Salada” Co.
32 Yonge Street

HAMILTON. March 8.—The congre
gation of St Lawrence’* Church to
night presented an address end e. puree 
of $700 to Very Rev. Dean Brady, who 
after 20 years as pastor of the chiuaxfh 
Is going to St- Basil’s in Brantford. 
The presentation wiaa made In the 
paririi hall by a committee from the 
oarugregation compdised of B. McMahon, 
James Blake and P. J. MoGowam. 
The Dean, to returning Me thank*, re
ferred to the yeans spent by itotm at 1 
6L Lawrence'* amd the future both of 
■himself and the congregation.. Others 
who spoke were 
Rev. J. H- doty and Aid. R,jian.

An address on tuberculosis was de
livered at the Y.M.C-A. to-night toy Dr. 
Holbrook of the Mountain Bank*rlurn. 
He gave some startling figures show- 
lng the ravage» of consumiptilon. He 
said that 780,000 people In the Do
minion were destined to become con
sumptives, and that there were tone 
deaths every day In ‘the provttade from 
the disease. _

Alton Studihoime's eight hour day bill 
■was off totally endorsed by -the Trades 
and Labor Council to-night at their 
regular meeting. The council also 
decided to request Hon. J. 8. Hendrte 
.to support the toUl. The oounoH re
corded its opposition to the proposed 
two-year terms for mayor and con
trollers without a plebiscite from tne
people. •____

The d*ea>tfli occurred trafl a-Cuemoon 
otf Samuel Taneley, 16 Brietcfl-street 
aged 67 years. He to survived , by a 
widow, two flona and two daingtaterr*.

Thomas Ajudirewe Simpson, a^ped 80» 
ayde-street, died at the age of 66.

Major Roes, in responding to me 
tioest to the commanding aflficer at the , 
iramual ditomer of E. Company, 13th I 
Regiment, raid .tiieit arrangemwtos 
would be made, to celebrate next year 
the 50th anniversary of the regiment.

'\

1 Another break on the market lets you have them 

to-day at............. : ••• .,................... •' • • ................ 25cl
p

Blackheads Cooking Eggsr s
Yearly Ssle, Over

20,000,000 TorontoM *:r Most people have been saying this quality of eggs » 
good enough to boil—-they’re excellent for frying and »)»£ 
cooking. Come quick. Per dozen ......................... .. .. L U

Clear the complexion of 
disfiguring pimples, 
blackheads, redness, 
roughness, and other un
sightly conditions; keep 
the hands soft and white, 
the scalp clean, the hair 
live and glossy, and pre
serve skin health by the 
use of Cuticura Soap 
assisted when necessary 
by Cuticura Ointment.

m ''if Rev. Dr. Mahon y,

1R
tPT ' 
•T? m I

Woodside Creameryht were’. 
Cotton,The Sunday World

Th» popular brand is co the bargain list for Satur

day at

I

By steady strides The Sunday World Is forging ahead. We are 
proud of this week’s number.

The chief Rature will toe a magnificent page in colors dealing 
with the self-sacrificing public work of J. L.-Englehart, chairman of 
the T. & N. O. Railway. Our artist has giveft^us a most attractive 
sketch of the Town at Cotoalt, which the rallw^y cyeated. The page 
is also adorned with a lifelike portrait of Mr. Bngj£)wtt, the man the 
sttory 16 about ^ ^

The elatoorate front page of the Magazine Section is also one of 
which We are proud, It touches on the divorce question, quoting the 
views of a number of Reno divorcees on the matrimonial question. 
You will find this article, with Its color embellishment, most absorb-

Choice Dairy Butterjfl
Thousands of pounds of it at an extra value 

pnee 23c«j
t* 'I Mi

i ;M
-Young LambBOWEL TROUBLE; v

Kuticura.
Soap and Ointment

MAKES SICKLY BABIES;

ing.
On the toaek page of the same section Is another color feature: 

“How Much Do You Fool Yourself?’’
Mrs. Flora MacDonald Denison in her page writes of the Women's 

Dispensary; Madame Cavalierl discusses corsets, and Lady Duff- 
Gordon, the foremost creator of fashions of the world, speaks of the 
neWest coiffures and the horrors of the harem skirt.

At-Slaughter Prices
Front quarters (whole or half) ..
Legs of Lamb (whole or half) . . .
Loins of Lamb .. .................................

i Bowel trouble Is the cause of most 
of the ailments from which little ones 
suffer.
working regularly illness 
appear, but when the bdw 
lar the little one is usually bright ac
tive and happy. No other medicine for 
babies has such good effect on the 
bowels As has Baby's Own Tablets. 
They make their action regular, sweet
en the stomach and promote good 
health. Concerning them Mrs- Free
man Feenef, of Barry's Comer, N.S.,. 
writes: "I can heartily recommend 
Baby's Own Tablets for all the trou
bles from which little ones suffer. My 
baby girl was troubled with her bowels 
and was so email and puny I thought 
we would lose her. I saw Baby's Own 
Tablets advertised and began giving 
them to her and. now she Is a big, 
healthy, happy baby. For this X thank 
the Tablets, and X always keep them 
in the house.” The Tablets are sold 

| by medicine dealers or by matt at 26 
cents a box from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co-, Brockvllle, Ont.

■

lb.m& 10c
16c

12VoC lb.;.r
When baby’e bowels are not 

Is sure bo 
els are regu-

lb.alord the meet economics: treatment tor 
Itching burning, «only humors of Intenta 
children and adulte. A elnrle eet li citen 
tufflclent. Sold throughout the world. Send 
to Potter Drue * Chem. Carp.. Boston. 
USA. tor 32-page Cuticura Book on care and 

. treatment of akin end heir.

I
Donald G. French, In his page, devoted to Literature, Science and 

Education, gives another one of his Interesting talks with amateur 
poets, and Mr. Good writes of timely topics and sports.

There is a page of Information about the musical people, and a 
toll-page sheet of music from the popular “Dollar Princess.” You pay 
26c in any store for the music that The Sunday World gives you for 
nothing.

(Nell Brinkley’s pen and lnlk sketches âre Increasingly popular. 
-The one this week is a splendid conception of a high-class artist.

Mr. Mosdell contributes a story about the sea lion; Albert Ernest 
Stafford’s “Ousts and Crumtos” and short comment on lqcal and Cana
dian events are worthy of perusal.

Two pages are devoted to the automobile, and two to the affair* of 
the stage.

The first page of the illustrated section contains a reproduction 
ef photographs of hlgh-cla* carriage horses owned by Toronto people. 
There is a full page of views of the great motoring show at the 
Armories, some attractive ice and snow pictures and a number of mis
cellaneous views.

The Comics. You know what they are. All the tunmakers are 
with us this week, including Mutt and Jeff, the greatest of them all.

Get your Sunday World early, as the edition is limited, and we 
are selling out fast.

Fish—Fish11 \
I I For the Lenten Season we will have special values to offer 

every day, commencing td-day with these:
Halibut Boiling Pieces .......
Halibut Steaks ............................
Red Sea Salmon Boiling Pieces
Red Sea Salmon Steaks..............
Finnan Haddie ............
Chicken Haddie .............................

H i I MR.* MATTHEW WILSON FOR 
BENCHER.

f \mi
:Sï

1c b. s
BILL Ml IYER GETS 20 YEARS 2c b.

manager, that he and Mr. 
obtained an unfair advantage for tae 
Trust Company, said that he was 
ready for trial at any time, but unfor
tunately the magistrate will not try 
the case, and publicly says that he 
will not tie Influenced by argument. 
“However,” said Mr. Wilson, “there. 
is a compensating revulsion against 
Injustice, and In this case it Is shown 
by the fact that while leaders of the 
bar in Toronto without my knowledge 
showed their confidence by nominat
ing me for bencher of the law society,
I am told that another nomination 
paper, quite unnecessary, has Just 
come In from my home city, signed by 
every member of the bar In Chatham."

_ —in this2c b.Had Escaped From B, C. Penitentiary 
While Serving Life Sentence.

GAINFSVTLLK, Ga.. Mr-reh 3.—Oeo. 
Anderson, alias “Old Bill" Miner, wh> 
escaped from the -penitentiary at West
minster, B.C., wee given a prison sen
tence of 20 years, and Geo. Hanford 
and Cha*. Hunter, sentences of IS 
years each here to-day for complicity 
In the robbery of an express car on a 
Southern Rtllway passenger train near 
White Sulphur Springs, recently. Had 
he escaped conviction onvtiigemmifh«ul 
been mode by the Canadian Govern
ment to have Andorson held for extra
dition co that he could 'be taken back 
to British OoltuWolg to «erve out a life 
sentence for nebbing a Canadian Pa
cific train.

e

ct|t and tail 
g toft tones o

5c b. embroim

83 b.idW’t®$
#1

b.

Davies Teas and Coffees
On your feast days and fast days you will find no beverages 
more "to your taste” than these:
Davies’ Wonderful Teas 
Davies’ Massala Coffees

h

i’üi If You Are Going West
! You need the free books, “DueineeS 
Opiportunltlee In Western . Canada," 
"Some Resources and Openings, " “191L 
Seltlcre' Guide.” Apply to any Cana
dian Pactfbc agent for copies or write 
R. L. Thompson, District Passenger 
Agent, C.P.R., 16 East King-street, To
ronto.

30c a lb. !

Spi
Stylist 

pleat over 
with black 
b jutons. £ 
; fccqule 

With Val. li 
ery and lac 
priced at •

The Wm.Daviec C mpany, LimitedA TRUE TESTMRS. ROBINSON RELEASED.

KINGSTON, Manvh 3,—(Special,)-r* | ^ ... ... _ ....
Mr*. Annie Robinaon of Sudbury, who Popularity of a Car Beet Determined
in October, 1908, -was ecntcoced to be by Sale Figure*.
hanged tor causing the dccutii of tho 1 j ^ ™——   . .
riilldron of her daughter, and whoso A most Interesting «teen or news to
sentence was afterwards commuted to motorlata 'has been made ipulbite; and, 
life Imprisonment, is out on parole, oomtog at ttoe time of the motor show, 
She hoe returned to her home In Sud- It to douWy lniereettog. There Is el- 
bvry. James Robinson, her husband, ways much ocmpetltion, in, talk at 
to servtng a term of twenty-eight y Sara least, about whtohoar 'J* 
for his knpUcation in tthu crime, and popular. The (foiboxving ftgxires, jnst 
having ateo been found guilty of com- publtohed, decide ta* mactcr comdu- 
ndtUng a serious offence on complaint elvriy. It is significant that the rame 
of two daughters. make of cars has for two years been

Ontario’* favorite.
Cars bought In Ontario during 190* 

end 1910 :

CURRIED CUDNESS 
TO THIS ROME

Gained 30 Pounds 
In 30 Days

i
Many Minor Thefts.

Joseph H. Ellis, 86 • Trinity-street, 
was arrested In a C.P.R. car on the 
Esplanade yesterday noon by Police
man Arrowsmlth. He I» charged with 
theft of à quantity of potatoes from 
the car.

William J. Brierley, 186 Stmcoe-st., 
formerly a bell boy at the Iroquois 
Hotel, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Tipton charred with theft of 
$50 from the room of a guest He ad
mits the theft

George Smyth. 64 Hllleboro-avenue, 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Archibald charged with theft of three 
billiard balls from George Burton, 77 
Lowther-avenue, at whose place he 
was doing some -plumbing.

Mabel Bartlett, 122 Spadlna-avenue, 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Turner charged with theft of a drees 
from Mrs. Minnie Collins of the same 
address.

COAL AND WOOD:
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
li

a,,*

WILL ERemarkable Result of the New 
Flesh - Builder Protone, In 

Many Cases of Run-Down 
Men and Women.

Mrs. Annie Vanverst’s Heart Disease 
Cured by Dodd's Kidney 

Pills. RFRÏ
Bead Offlce sad Yard Braaek Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 4*a uueen W.
Phone Park At. S*

Branch YardShe Found Quick Relief In the Old Re
liable Kidney Remedy, and Advises 
All Her Friends to Use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

1144 longe SL,
Phone North 1:14»..

STATE CONTROL OF WIRELESS. Prove It Y ourself by Sending Coupon 
Below for a Free BOc Package. it Will1909 1910 Ins’se-BERLIN, March 3 —It to announced 

here that Brazil. Argentina. Peru, ChlV$ ...
and Uruguay have decided -to establish McLaughlin Bulcka .. 24o 
rtate monopo'ilee in v.-ilreives telegraph, Second highest make.. 19» 
and are ordering stations from Gsr- Third highest make.. i£® 
1TV,nv i Fodrth highest make.. 88

‘Fifth highest make.. 59 
Sixth highest make.. 29 
Seventh highest make. 29 
Eighth highest make.. 24 
All other makes.....

."By George. I never raw anything 
like the effects of that new treatment. 
Protone, for the building up of weight 
and lost nerve force. It acted more 
like a miracle than a medicine," said 
a well-known gentleman yesterday In 
gpeaKln”' of the revolution that had 
taken place In his condition. “I be
gan to thin* that there was nothing on 
earth that could make me fat. I tried 
tonics, digestives, heAvy eating, diets, 
milk, beer, and almost everything else 

could think of, but without re-

P.C. OveCASTER
DRY CLEANING

449 *■St. Benedict, Sask., March 3 (Spe
cial)—Gladness has replaced the an
xiety that reigned In the houeehoid of 
Mrs. Annie Vancorst of this place.
For some time past Mrs. Tanvorst 
had sufTered from Kidney Trouble and 
palpitation of the ‘heart, and fears 
were entertained of those terribly sud
den fatalities that so frequently ac
company affections of the heart. But Huge Turtles Arrive
Tmmd ^ th°»h JaS ^CSly Two notable but nameless' visitor.

Kidney Pitts. In an 1»S ln the city laet nlght from Ne"'

„ -, Lv „ . mere turtles, notable because they are
my Kidneys were out of order. I took ! ^n^ln^Toron-ra for‘ma^yrara® ’one You’U Never Be WeU TiU You Heal
found°grrat rS Fm^kSnev Tîll i of tblm weighed 320 pounds and the| the Lungs with “Catarrhozone.” SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE.
IJodd's ICtdnev * P144*-camiot he^hJtL- ' other 270- which Is considerably over Nothing pulls down strength, --------- , „ .. .
You may publish wtS'. i say as li1 the average wedglrt of the variety, | makes you wretched, miserable and/ The choir of Trinity Methodis-a 
may be the JaeÂns of benefiting others 60me 159 pounds. They were c°n6'ffn«d | despondent like a chronic cough. The Church, under the direction of A. L. L. 
who suffei/witii Kidney Trouble or î° obe of the large hotels, and were 0]d-fashloned liquid mixtures slip Davies, will give a service of praise
Heart Dlsehse.” Immediately taken to new quar- dowQ the throat> enter the stomach in the church 'on Wednesday even-

Pure bjetod is the basis of all health. -5™:/fZ. a^dav b^fora tMr heads and do little else tout ruin digestion, ing next, the 8th Inst. The >-’antata,
°fn 1 haVi° Pur® blood unless j P chomx^d off. One wa* tied up in Catarrhozone is the only( breath- “Two Harvests,M by Dr. Tozer, will be 

der^^nodd’^8 wTdn" gpîf, workln8 ®*!‘ i bag ^vie the other was led by a able cold, catarrh and cough medl- the principal number to be sung,
^ PUt^ Kldmv6ein pe f8ectework nL ropetroVnd itl n^' cine. Instead of taking drowsy while ad4ed interest to \he Program
mputtne «.mnejs in perfect working ----------------------------------- drugs, chloral, morphine and opium will be the singing of a number of

mixtures, you simply inhale the rich- “A Capelia” compositions. Mrs. Alma
est pine balsams, breathe Into your Sanderson, Miss WUla Helson, so-
lungs the healing, soothing vapor of pranos; Miss Lillian Kirby, contraire),
a scientific remedy -that commands T. Young and R. Hoag, tenors, and
the admiration of all good physicians. R. Jamieson, baritone, will be the

The extraordinary efficacy of'Ca- soloists of the evening., while Miss
•tarrhoBone is without a parallel. A Ada Twohy will preside at the organ,
sneezing cold Is cured in ten -min
utés. a harsh cough is eased in an 
hour.
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Dry Cleaned for Easter,p
Send yeur order early and avoid the 
laet rnoh'hours.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A (JO,.- 

Ltd.. 78 Kin* W. Phones 4761-8.
Wagon will call.

Express paid one way on out-of-town" 
orders. lst?-

40
15That Old Winter Cough

Cough Syrup You’ve 
Taken Has Sickened But 

Not Cured You.

723265 HAMILTON HOTELS.
you

The 78! 1065 1893 HOTEL ROYALThat Ontario's consumption of cars 
has increased 78 per cent, to «« yw 
to also a m-oct unexpected and strik
ing piece of news.

«
Lvery room completely renovated eu J 

newly carpeted during HOT.
MAS end pee Sey. Aeierleee Mae.IN

J

Nameless because they are
THE DOMINION METAL COMPANY' 
spécialiste In the Manufacture of Bab- .I 
• „ Utt Metals. r

save y°u money and trouble BElAbSb our goods are cheaper the 
other makes of equal merit, and ar,, 
made from the best new metals obtain..'; 
able. We guarantee quality , or no-» 
charge. Write for prices. State clear—, 
ly for what purpose metal Is required;?, 

JOS. GANNON, 243 Yoage St, ™ 
_______Western Representative. 611611

ed7
t

3dfe®ort|ce<§)
■ 4M

mf,

New Offlce, i 136 Y^nge Street; Kent 
Bnllglng. Car. Yoage and Richmond.

F/.wm STORING UP ENERGY
BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

:
Wmw*

I

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limites;
31 William St., Toronto 131 :

There is more nourishment 
and «ustaining power inNaughty Town.

MONTREAL, March 3.—The crowd
ed condition of the Montreal jail has 
made It necessary to transfer a num
ber) of the prisoners to Quebec. This 
morning Gov. Vallee visited Chief 
Campaeau and requested that he be 
given fifteen men for the purpose of 
conveying 50 prisoners to Quebec to
morrow. Fifteen men from the dif
ferent stations In the city have been 
selected and will convey the "party to 
the capital by special train to-morrow.

New Cunarder “Franconia.”
It has been said that In the gradual 

development of the Cunand line may 
toe traced the shipping Industry gen
erally, and in the substitution of neiv 
ships of superior types, tiie advance 
of science to relation to the s tea m- 
sl:dp and marine engine may 'be close
ly followed. Further evidence. It ne
cessary, of the enterprise and spirit 
of progression that animates the Cun- 
ard Company is provided by .the mag
nificent new vessel Franconia, touncli- 
ed on the 23rd July, 1910, and which 
wUl be 'ptoced ln commission from. 
Boston to Liverpool on the 2nd M^y. 
Though not so large lr, point of gross 
tonnage nor built with the object of 
attaining the unrivalled speed of tho 
express Cur.arclers Ivu&itarj£ and 
Mau.retanla. yet the Franconia will em
body many features—especially In re
gard to her passenger accomimodat i >n

that will place her in the very front 
rank of modem liners. The Franconia 
w1$l be primarily attached to the Bos
ton service, and \v*U be the largest boat 
to enter Boetan harbor. T]-.e Fran
conia mtlll Ibe fitted with everything 
that Is modern and up-to-date, and 
wdll toe equipped ndth tiie Marconi wi-e- 

; lees system and submarine signalling 
apparatus- She is. of course, fitted 
with bilge keels for restating rolling 
when in a seaway. The Franconia v. ill 
make lier fiimt trip from Boston for 
Liverpool on the 2nd May, at.d judging 
from the bookings for this and later 
sailings wull be a very popular ship. 
Sailings, rates, plana, etc., may be 
secured at She company’s office, north • 
east corner King and Yonge-strccts.

or

EPPS’S
COCOA

Any Man or Woman Who la Thla Can 
Recover Normal Weight hy the 

Remarkable New Treat
ment, Protone.

\

I had been thin for years, andsuit.
began to think It was natural for me 
to be that way. Finally I read about 

rkatole successes brought 
about by the use of . rotonet so I de
cided to try it myself. Well, when I 
look at myself ' the mirror now, I 
think It Is somebody else. I have put 
on Just 30 pounds during the last 
month and never felt stronger or morè 
'nervy' ln my life.”

E. PULLAN$41:05 Vancouver, Victoria and Pacific 
Coast Points.

Dally from March 10 to April 10, Cana
dian Pacific will toll one-way second 
class tickets from Toronto to British 
Columbia and North Pacific Coast 
points at $41.»5. Prcpcrtlonately low 
rate* are In effect from qll Ontario1 
points. Through train from Toronto 
to Winnipeg and West et 10.10 p.rru 
daily, providing fastest time with 
change * of cars. C.P.R. City Ticket 
Office. 16 East King-street. Phone 
Main 6580.

the rema(Tfttovinost offensive catarrh Is 
thoroughlyMrawn from the system.
In case of asthma and bronchitis the 
relief and certain cure* that comes 
from the healing balsamic extracts ln 
Catarrhozone is simply -wonderful.

“For more than twenty years I 
suffered with a cough, bronchitis, 
asthma and nasal catarrh,” writes J.
E. Fenwick of Staunton P.O. Every 
attack I had seemed to grow worse 
and I could hardly breathe on ac
count of an accumulation of phlegm 
ln the nose and throat. One day I 
tried Catarrhozone and in ten min
uses* was wonderfully relieved. I 
could breathe freely and naturally 
through the nose, and bloqd spitting 
-was stopped—the phlegm was cleared 
away and. my regular breathing re
stored. No remedy can do more than 
’Catarrhozone.' ’

There Is no remedy so certain and 
safe as Catarrhozone, tout being a 
good remedy, It is imitated. Beware 
of the substltutor. Large Catarrh
ozone lasts two months, price $1.00.
Smaller sizes 25c and 50c. All re- forcing a rear window, 
liable dealers or the Catarrhozone cigars and cigarettes ln great quanti- 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

than in eny other beverage
Epps's Cocoa is a perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. “Epps’s” conta ns the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on “ EPPi’S."

King of the Waste Paper Business lit 
the Dominion. Also buysTnk and medi
cine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. N»e: 
quantity too ?mall ln the city, CarloadV* 
only from outside towns. Phone MalrC^ 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sta.

Kt

A fossil Botanist In Jspin.
The men.bers of the Canadian In

stitute will bold their usual meeting 
at the phyrles building. University of 
Toronto, this evening- at 8 o’clock. Dr. 
Marie Slopes, lecturer in fomSl botany, 
Ma-ncherler University, Eng., will give 
a lecture entitled, "A Fosnil Botanist 
la japan” with lantern illustrations.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine re

moves the cause. There is only one 
"BROMO QUININE.” Look tor signa
ture of E. W. GROVE. 26c.

Town Must Compensate.
The case of John F. S. Useher also 

came before Justice Clute yesterday. 
The Town of North Toronto expro
priated a part of his roadway, which 
P. H. Drayton, acting as arbitrator, 
valued at $4000. He also assessed 
the ilamaze done to the property as 
$2500. His lordship ordered that the 
money be raised before the first week 
in June.

4
I

FREE PR0T0NE COUPON. i
ISItfit

It will cost you nothing to prove 
’the remarkable effects of this treat
ment. The Protone Company will 
send to anyone a free 50c package 
of Protone !f they will fill out this 
coupon and enclose 10c In stamps or 
stiver to help cover postage and 
lacking, and as evidence of good 
faith, with full Instructions to prove 
•hat It does the work. They will 
also send full Instructions and their 
book on. "Why You Are Thin,” free 
of chartre. giving facts which will ' 
orobsbly astonish you.

If you want to put on more fiesr., 
nil out the following coupon to-day. 
Free 50c packages can onlv he had 

by writing direct to Detroit.
The Pretoae Co., 3.167 Protome Bldg..

Detroit," Mick. ‘ '

r”
l |

Vaudeville War Ended. y,.
Wants Furniture Back. NEW YORK, Maroh 3.—A vaudeville*

When Abraham Fund, 335 West w,a'r of fifteen yeaira;,duration wgs eml43 6
Queen-street «re. „ „ .. to-oay v.-hcTi Moueue Iejejve, a Now-Queen-street, was arrested a month York theatrical mam,gor, bought a< 
ago and taken to New York to answer toiereet in amd took over active con- ■ 
a charge of fraud, he left his furniture trcl of the vaudeville bouses owned oi*. 
in charge of Mrs. Dora Windt. When (booked by Wm. Morris, Inc. The tine-.» 
he was admitted to ball ln New York eitixe Include premtoemt housea to Newfl 
he came back to the city to relieve York, Brooklyn, Chicagof St. i-outo anti 
î15r,of ^hevd ity' He says that he found Cincinnati, amd nearly a hundred the-"; - 
that she had so d the bulk of It, and atiee wlnich were booked by the Vnu 
?w.*a/i.arre!tei!i' charged with the Morris offices In the west and ■south-v, 

yeSterday- 11 18 valued "ext. Mr. Morris will romata wtt< 
about îoOO. Mr. Loewe as Mb oMocdote. .

\*m

.
Betterv . el

Blind Hero Married.
MONTREAL, March 3—A pretty 

romance reached a harpy conclusion/ 
ber» today In the marriage at tot. 
James’ Methodist Church of Trooper 
L. W. R. Mulloy, the blind hero of the 
South African war, and Miss Jean 
Munroe, daughter of Mr. Silas Mun- ' 
roe, Seattle, Wash., millionaire.

Spanking v 
getting the 
mn, but i 
*-■ H. Rowai 
®*eo. ill., t 
♦'«■rmiess, y 
this distreet 
known its m
Package

ABSO 
reader of Th, 
pure* frequ« 
Inability to 
night or daj H. Rowan DJ 
House, write 
^nediciné.. c 

your fam 
and frli 

“wcovery.-
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;
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Burglars at Brockvllle. 
RROCKVILLE, 3. — TheMarch

grocery store of the late Rose McMuI- 
Jpr was robbed during the night by

Tobacco,
Only One “JfiROMO QUININE,” that Is - -
Laxative •Rromo Quinine

Name
Street
City . box. hVl it-25c »-« Province

ties were stolen. -1
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Hair Dressing, Manicuring 
and Chiropody Sections 
in Second Floor, Yongs > 
It Annex.

Ij

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS ygark Ciwelopes for Mall 
rrdero for Goods on 
this Paga “City Ad."

:

ECITY
I

For the Men Who Desire the Very Finest in Shirts I
■
■

■
■

A Stock of Some of the Most Elegant Qualities Procurable
■

• »(•-crowd- 
uaiity at yThe man who aims at achieving that air of elegance and distinction that is invariably associated with clothes, 

that are rich yet selected with taste, will appreciate the care and good judgment shown in the selection of the 
stock of shirts, as well as other furnishings now on display in the Yonge Street Annex. There are procurable 
here some of the most elegant shirts in the country, and in the rare quality of material used, in the great care 

shown in the finish, and particularly in the perfect fit, there is a distinctiveness 
about these shirts that recommends them to those who desire the very finest 
procurable.

?:

*m I v

I ty” 25c t
!

Particularly pleasing are those with the soft turn back cu ff and collar band—a style that’s becoming most popu

lar, especially for early Spring wear.

This section is devoted entirely to the very high class qua lilies, being entirely apart from the regular furnishing 
department. Here you’ll see representatives from the best factories in England, Austria, the States and Canada. 
If you prefer the neat, quiet effect there are plenty here from which to choose; if you favor the more elaborate 

tucked effects here are beautiful styles in figured and striped designs. The sizes are 14 to 17/i, and perhaps a 
most pleasing feature of the entire display is that prices are in keeping with the good values you’ll find in the 

Store. Prices

14gs S- ft"..
f î

s r

Mm ma
eggs w 

ing and
JLVJ»

A A ü"Vi - ti'i \
kV1 ? mid hiI I• -v ÿlerY

w26c
utter

//•.a
vj/A.

'r-m t mMi• 2.00 and 2.50l! • • ••!•#!•••• • •

m&m m -fit
as The Elegance of the New Ties for Spring

The latest arrivals at the Yonge Street Annex show a beautiful effect.

» i
■ Am

y T
r

The very last word from Styledom in Men’s Ties is now'to be seen in the 
Yonge Street Annex. The Ties are the long open-end style, made of a beautiful 
quality of silk, the feature being a diagonal bordered stripe on plain grounds. The 

colors are mostly rich subdued tones, made more beautiful by the high-grade quality of silk employed, and 
for the young man seeking the height of elegance in ties for spring there could be no . more 
pleasing selection. Price is, each

vw*:""23c ;z “
I!A* "Jblw jfry t

i

ib S'A

2.00Ï8 >1
10c Ib. —Mam Floor—Yonge Street Annex.

Ib.
<Ib. m'V

Formal Spring Display of Blouses and Petticoats Takes Place Monday
Presentation of New York and Paris Styles in a Magnificent Showing of Waists and Underskirts.

to the large showing of black underskirts. As an interesting exhibit of two indispensable items in women s attire, the display should be 

widely appreciated. ________________________;________ ______________________ ______________

values to offer X"/
'

■ft In a setting of green foliage and Helen Taft pink—a background subtly suggestive of the verdant season and the popular mddel

akng in the world of blouses and petticoats. Chiffon, beaded

yd embroidered in rare and delicate design; mull, voile, and lawn hand-wrought into exquisite softness and beauty of effect; and linen, 
cut and tailored with immense smartness of simple line—all this will be found in die offering of French and American waists. All die 
soft tones of green and grey and tan. the sundry tints of blue, and the pale evening shades of pink, sky, Nile, and helio add their variety

■m ib.
• 2c Ib.
• 2c Ib.
•15c Ib.
•10c Ib.
• 8c Ib.

s
—in this setting will be revealed on Monday all the loveliness of fashion’s ere Special Buving Inducement of the Display

As a particular price attraction of the display there will be offered on Monday a plain tai’ored shirt-waist, in white linenette,, 
the fronts embroidered and showing four wide pleats; laundered collar and cuffs; sizes 32 to 42. Very specialy priced at |.25

m

*

ffees - The Spring Offering in' Frocks and Coats for Children. Monday
Wonderfully Quaint and Picturesque Designs in Garments for Indoor and Outdoor Wear

Other imported etylee in fine lawn, rep end fancy net from .... 5.00 to 11.00 Other atyles in varions colors and with trimmings, from 8JW. 4.00, 5.50 to 15.00

Reefer Coats, made of plain smooth serge, double-breasted and finished with, 
linen collar trimmed with narrow silk braid and brass buttons; lined with sateen.
Colors navy, cadet and red. Sixes 2 to 4. Price............................................................ 8,80

rid no beverages

. |Cc a Ib.
I, Limited

■/ Special Value* for the Opening Display for Early Basine**
Stylish little Dress, made of fine all-wool serge, in navy blue and brown, wide 

pleat over shoulder, with red cloth around yoke and down front of blouse, finished 
with black silk braid, full pleated skirt and cuffs finished with braid apd small brass
b jutons. Sizes 6 to 14 years....................... ............... ............  ............................................. 8,98

Exquisite little frock in white lawn and Swiss. The short kimono sleeves finished 
with Val. lace and Insertion, and the collarless V shape neck finished with embroid
ery and lace insertion. Rose or blue sash. Sizes 6 to 14. Very exceptionally low 
priced at.......................................................................... ....................................................................... 8’50

Girl’* Smart Three-piece Suit, $12.00
Another Inducement to early purchase is a stylish little costume for girls from 

© i a years of age. It Is In grey or brow n cloth and consfsts of blousa attached to fuî?-pleayt!d Airt The former having low yoke and short kimono sleeve trimming 
of narrow silk braid and silk piping, also three-quarter length double-breasted
coat, with square collar faced with corded silk. Specially priced at ............  lwJto

—Second Floor—Centre.

■A
i

r

T. EATON CÎ.™& %
A*

W. N. McEACHREN & SONSvoo
E CO. .1

terest that two lines of poles should mechanics and laborers. Manufactur-1 SHEFFIELD CHOIR IS COMING 
not be erected, the commission may ing plants had been sending agents
order that stronger poles be erected, to sell articles to men Who were un-. F Organization Dolna Valuable

5c5^,£.n£m.K, Si Sï wSK W-rk'
poles and remove the old ones, making be held Out. It was represented so | 
all necessary connections, at its own nicely that people were persuaded to.
expense, and shall Indemnify the ex- buy not only somethlnsr they could not events Jn the musical history of tills 
istlng company for any expense In cop- afford, but did not really want. The 
nectlon with the change. The euostl- ownership remained with the vendor 
tuted poles become the property of the and no right to jt'he article was held
private corporation, subject to the by the purchaser until It was fully paid place beginning about the middle or 
right of the municipal system to string for. if he was unable to fulfil the en- March. It Is Interesting as being of

xSrt&srst1*"le““1 “*«»<**»»-«>»«
renewing of poles and conduits. I “Let the manufacturer sell In ment of choral singing fchruout the

Mr. Studholme Vindicated. | UMiai chattel mortgage way." said Mr. British Empire. It Is a task of m>
Allan Studholme was exonerated by innés, "and these sales will soon stop." mean magnitude to take a body of iOo 

live statement with le.pevt to the the government regarding the com- The second phase of his bill was to \oculiste on a tour thruout the British 
privileges of members at the sitting ot plaint of one of the members that the prevent those Instruments Which peo- domdn.lone, 'deKing all the fireut cit- 
the Ontario Legislature vesterday at- member for East Hamilton had been ,pie signed, from being registered in les and endeavoring to foster the*causo 
ternoon. An Important measure <k- quoted in the newspapers as having the land registry office. of musical development. Yet that Is
fining tile future authority of the liÿ- disrespectfully spoken of the members -------------------------------— the Idea that has been. In the mind of
dro-ciectrlc power commission was in- of the legislature. He had been re- PRAPTIPAI PflllRSF IN LAW Dr- Horrtes for the patt .ten years,
troduced by W. K. McNaught. Consid- ixirted as saying that the local par- rrlnv I IvnL VUU not 111 L and which Is now being brouglht to
erable progress was made with a num- llamentarians were a lot of loafers — , _fruition.
ber of local municipal bills. a term which Sir James Whitney said, Osgoode Legal and Literary Society it is difficult to estimate the re-

Mr. McNaught moved the first read- in opening the question, the house was Suggests Radical Change. stilts of this great «ntcrprlse. Aipart
ing of a bill to amend the Hydro-Eiec- not familiar with. "But." added Sir ----------- from the art'etiv effect of the tour
trie Power Commission Act. It is de- James, “I have examined Into the For about 20 years the constitution there is the- further result to be ob- 
•igned to give the hydro-electric power question and I am convinced that the cf Osgoode legal and Literary Society twined cf the" bringing into contact 
commission aiisolute jurisdiction over honorable gentleman did not say any pias been Intact. Last evening, after the various parts cf the empire, and 
the location of poles, .conduits and such thing." much discussion the moth and rust this can by no means .be exaggerated,
wires of any municipal corporation us- 'Twas Just an Anecdote. were swept aside and by eraslon. jt Is generally admitted that the pro-
Ing power furnisned by the hydro-elec- Mr. Studholme -had told a story in amendment and Insertion an entirely motion of the tiplrlt cf intc-rrja.tiona] 
trie’commission. which- the remark w as accredited to modern constitution résulté-'.. The re- brotherhood is one of file beet means

" No Restrictions, on Poles. someone else. If he had made the re- form of legal education in Ontario was o{ bringing about the entente cordialr.
It states that in all cases where. In mark, it would not reflect upon any ne introduced and warmly discussed from not only wlth foreign nations, hut «>»•

the op.nion of the commisslonXil is de- in particular. Had tie, however, made every standpoint. The suggested iween the integral portions of the env 
'sirable that conduits should ba laid or reference to any Individual member or change is supported by leaders in the plre Oonsequehily tihe forthcoming
maintained or, lines of poles * erected members, it would be an offense with- profession and would ■ Introduce into* worlds tour of the Sh efl.eld CThotr is
upon any strpet on which othVr con- ln tire jurisdiction of the speaker of the the law school course a branch- giving bound to have the most far reaching 
du its or poSe1 have previously been house. . _ the students careful instruction along effects not onlv ,in foflterimg a unity of
placed, the commission may order mat, "Every member will agree with me the nneE Qf actual practice—such a sy=- sentiment, but‘also in promoting great- 
notwithstanding any law to the con- continued the premier, “that If he Iisd )s jn vogue In several of the lead- er commercial reciprocity with Eng-
trary, the jooles, conduits or wires of made use of this language, in a p r- jng universities in tlie United States. ^and
any municipal corporation using t ;e sonal wa>-, It would not go unnoticed. resolution recommending the pro
commission's power may lie placed at Mr. Studholme thanked the prerrrrr reform was unanimously adopt-
such positions as the commission may fer taking the eommonsense 'lew of e[j aTUt will be sent to the chairman of 
order, notwithstanding the proximity *be matter. He didn t sax it and coud 
of existing conduits or poles. bring 1000 persons to swear that It was

The commission Is also given power untrue. The honorary governors who will
to order that the wires of municipal He was surprised to see the same visit the Toronto General Hospital dur- 
bompanles may be attached to any ex- story in the Hamilton Spectator, ing the week commencing on March 5
feting poles where such poles are ca.i- while the Hamilton Times, which was are Col. Sir Henry M. Pelîatt and Mr.
able of carrying the additions, without no friend of his, had had a correct Thos. B. Greening, 
injury to the property of existing com- account of his utterances. 1
Panies. The municipal corporation The Speaker announced that the 
must pay the existing company such house would accept the explanation 
remuneration as the commis ion m$xv (riven and felt sure that the matter OtBKr
order. If the poles are unable to carry was at an end. «F —- n . m n * npnn /HA 1
more wires, and it is in the public in- r. r. Gamev chimed in jocularly 4Of le r A I rArLKj H MtAl

-....... "See. that it does not occur again." . Bg 1 ill KÆaj
stocs Bounty Grafting. ! & You will wavs be pleased with your

The provincial treasurer presented a H _ T5 aRiL34f*j/i
children ot measure which will prevent the fraud- K pnilts it VOU US6 ICegaiS.

3- • B Regal “Soft” will soften a strong 
“ B negative—Regal “Hard” will give Bafck
ot 8BL you a good print from a soft negative TO
Il ; * bv making strong contrasts. TO

j Three surfaces in each class—Matt, «
fyti&Bfo, Satin (Semi-Matt), Glossy.

cures irequent desire to urinate «nu ms om to ao away witn conumuniu ; _______ ____ __________ __ ________ __ . vr.
Inability to control urine during the sales” Hon. J. J. Foy requested the | railll nQk UNITED PHOTO STORES LlD# Q
night or day ln old or young. The V. withdrawal because the bill wou’d up- j |Uie|E .
H. Rowan Drug Co. are an Old Rel a'-le set some of the clauses ln the proposed | IÇl IX 15 Adelaide Street Ult, 1 orODto
.House, write them to-day for the free amendment to the chattel mortgage ; WaI ifeAb>/>. Qh Branches at Onebee, Montreal, Ottawa
medicine. Cure the afflicted mtmhens act. Mr. Innés will have something ■ iVy.^MritfV
of your family, then tell your n-riglv to say when this act is considered. Hie
hors and friends about this wonderful aim was to do away with a system that I
discovery. 1 was an Imposition upon the farmer*,

WILL ENLARGE POWERS 
IF HUB COMMISSION

a

REAL estate and investment brokers
88 VICTORIA STREET

We submit for investors the following properties* The Houses are 

pied under yearly leases.

One of the most important musical

AlBranch Ynr*
country will be the fcrthoomln® visit 
ot the Sheffield Choir, which will take1 longe SL ,

Phone North 1214ft,’} It Will Have Entire Jurisdiction 
Over Poles, Conduits 

and Wires,TE
RT CLEANING

Gowns. Gloves, etc. | 
Dry Cleaned for Eastenti
der early and avoid the.^

HENDERSON & CO., ‘ 
ng W. Phones 4761-3.
gon will* call, 
one way on out-of-town'' 

orders. lSfil,

Blr James Whitney made an instruc- ( CC
t

i
Is

V’0'ON HIETAL COMPA5 
the Manufacture of 
bltt Metals.
e you money and 
r g-oods are cheaper thag^ 
of equal merit, and arh^

» best new me<tals obtain-*- 
ua ran tee quality or U0dy 
e for prices.^ State cleatvgj 
urpose metal is required^' 
NON, 243 Yonge St- 

•u Ilcpreeentntlve^6iJ^61îgB

T METAL

■■«si
troubleL?S

.
<

a.1 f 111IRE CORNER HAMBLY AVE. AND WTH.IAMSON ROAD 
—Eight rooms, semi-detached, all modern con- 

Prlce $3200.00 eadh. Terms $500
CORNER QUEEN AND WINEVA A1T5.— (See cut 

above)—Three pair six-roomed, solid brick, semi
detached dwellings, all modern conveniences, in
cluding electric light and mantles. Total rental 
$142.00 per month.
$5000.00 down; balance arranged.

ÎY ZINCS 
iOLDER

s I
' m

veniences. 
down; balance arranged.A METAL CO., Limited

AI3|«tam St., Toronto TEE AVENUE—Six rooms, solid brick, semi-detached, 
all modern conveniences, decorated. Price $2700. 
Terms $500 down; balance arranged.

LEE AVE.—Six rooms, solid brick, semi-detached, all 
modera,conveniences, decorated. Price $2600.00. 
$300.00 down, balance arranged. Rented for 
$20.00 per month.

LEE AVE.—Six rooms, solid brick, semi-detached, all 
modern conveniences. Price $2700..00 Terms 
$600 down; balance arranged. Rented at $20.00 
per month.

WOODBINE AVE.—Six rooms, semi-detached frame 
dwelling. First house above Queen-street. All 

I modern conveniences. Price $2400.00. Terms 
$300.00 down. Rented for $19.00 per month.

WOODBINE AVE.—Eight rooms, semi-detached, all 
modern conveniences. Price $2700.00. $600

-down. Decorated.

11-r* Grand Trunk's Troubles.
It is being noised abroad that the 

Grand Trunk has not yet finished deal
ing with dissatisfied men, for the ma- 
chlnist.*.jtnd other emplcyes of their reLLEFAIR AVE.—Six rooms, semi-detached, frame

dwelling, all modern conveniences Price 
teirad tor more pay. | $2400.00. Terms $800.00 down; balance ar-

Price $16,800.00. Terms
!the legal education committee. •ULLAN 5

laWaste Paper Business 
Also buys ink and mel*''rsj , 
junk.t, metals, etc. Ne 6 

-malf in the city. Carload»^-
Phone Mal%£

ranged. /
I t.KITTY AVE.—Detached frame dwelling, ten rooms, 

all modern conveftlences, elegant situation, lot 
S0x130, overlooking Kew Beach Park.
$4000.00. Rented for $35.00 per month. Terms 
$500.00 down; balance arranged.

LEUTY AVE.—Eight rooms, semi-detached, solid 
brick, all modern conveniences. Price $2700.00. 
Rents for $25.00 per month. Terms $500.00 * 
down; balance arranged.

it side town".
? laide and Maud Sts.

Pricei67tfoi

evillp War Ended.
K, March 3.—A vaadevUl
. years’ duration was en0 
, n Muîcus Ixiewe, a 
-al manager, bought 
nd txik ever active o 
ludevllls houses owned 
'.m. Morris, Inc. 
pn -r/.r.exi t houses In ** 

Chicago: St. I*ou6e « 
r,.d nearly a'hundred jt 

booked by .the
west and «out

IXBetter Than Spanking
N««a Spanking will not cure 

■ wetting the bed, because it is not a ulent collection of government boun- 
I habit, but a dangerous disease. The ties of $15 a head for wolves by mere- 

C.,H. Rowan Drug Co.. Dept. 443, Chi- ly producing the ears of a critter, 
cago. III., have discovered a strictly hits been found that ears were clipped 
harmless, yet never failing cure for from animal’s hides that wiere not 

1 this distressing disease and Xto make lx,unt!ahle. Mr. Matheson now pur- ! 
known its merits they will sen*,* BIG poses that whole skins must be pro-j 
PACKAGE securely wrapped and pre- duced, and, upon suggestion of Mr. ’ 

I fald ABSOLUTELY FREE to any Gam®- the ears will be left Intact, 
reader of The World. This remedy ale > H. P. Innes (N. No-to'k) withdrew 
cures frequent desire to urinate and his bill to do away with "conditional j 

I Inability to control urine during the sale*.” Hon. J. J. Foy requested the

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS YThe

vn,

88 VICTORIA STREETwere 
s in the 
Morris will remain w*
3 ills assocda/t*. J

Teachers to Visit Gotham.
Inspector J. L. Hughes left last | that le worth seeing in and around 

' bight tor New York to make arrange- New York from an educational stand- 
ments foe the large party of school point will be shown the teachers.

. teachers iwho will xisit that city on "It is likely that we may indulge ini 
I April 14 next. This will be the 14th a boat ride to Atlantic City/' stated.

excursion of the Toronto teachers. All Mr. Hughes. "Many ot the teoemsr*
have never ibeem on the ocean.”

Over 350 "applications have already 
been received from teachers who in
tend to go on the excursion, to New 
York next April. *
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tPopular Decision 

for K.O. Brown j
- »É

BoxingContracts
ReleasesBaseballPreston 6 

Midland 3 •Hockey ;’ •4

■ifcvv*
ggi ♦

IH
: 0«r

*■o ■» '<• > rBaseball Players 
Signed and Released 

In Eastern League

$ | Note um! Comeat IMOI MU SHE
Is.gsjL’gjg II FBI muera
>-• mg should not tall to attend the annual 
W competition of the university students 

afternoon and evening In the gym.

iIP1:1T~ ï m «il
I Men’s Furs]

No garment a man can bay returns 
so much useful service for the money 
invested — whether for automobile, 
street or driving wear. Our present 
prices mean a saving of

THEh OUSE1 or. I

SB J i l>1 ' lv weeisreaeil^
.■*— 1To announce the ar

rival of
One of Most Exciting Game^ Ever 

Played in Preston—Home Team 
Scored 6 to Visitors’ 3.

, Bulletin No. 6 of the National Associa
tion, Is shed by Secretary John H. Farrell, 
wes received yesterday by President Mc- 
Caffery and chronicle» the signing and 
releasing of the following Eastern League 
players:

this 
naslum.

I 1K O

amateur heavyweightS?t. D. Small, an 
m from Kingston, Ont.. Canadian born, 

has started training for the Canadian 
boxing ehamploneiilps. He Is 22 years 

E" of age. 6 feet 4 Inches tali, weighs 230 
2? lbs., and tho he showed up well In a 
EE try-out yesterday at the British United, 
*: does not claim to be a White Hope.

1. oMEN’S HATSO■ a
§ 2f • I PRESTON, March 3.—The first game 

In the finals for the Intermediate O.H. 
A. championship, played here to-night 
between Preston and Midland, resulted 
In a score of 6 to 3 In favor of Pres- | 

Chaucer Elliott went from Toronto ton. Nothing else has oeen talked of 
to Hamilton and consented to be Inter. here for several days, and the rink 

B SJ out1®.* nicettmtleP?^it ““the was jammed with 1200 people. Midland 

Toronto people on the little bandbox brought down 100 by special, and 
that is used in the Queen City for a Qfielph> Galt Berlin and all the sur- 

? ' e^em^k^^'onry"1™.6!^ light rounding place, were represented 

being so bad that for the first ten Wads of Midland money were offered 
minutes of Wednesday's game between and teken. the betting being even 

‘ the Argos and Eatonias I could hardly mQney on th< round. The game Justl-

f ,ertatheMs this an admission on Chau, lied all expectations, and was a hair
s' cer’s part that his eyesight Is getting | ral8er all the way. Chaucer Elliott :

- bad, and clubs and associations are refereed fairly and was considered 
-J thus warned against selecting this kind the best referee seen here this year. 
P of a referee, tho from his own work The game was clean, only about half 

m the game In question you could not a dozen penalties being meted out to 
gti, notice his falling vision. each side for minor offences. The

game was seven minutes old when 
Oscar Bernhardt notched No. 1 for his 
team.

Play was' about equal, both 
checking dosé and rushing alternately. 
Chase and Lavereau got away several 
times, and Johnston tied to negotiate 
two or three hot ones, which he did 
successfully. The play was up and down 
t this period, with honors about even.

. rom a scrimmage In front of the 
Midland goal the puck landed in 
net but was disallowed. Midland 
gan to press, and Levlgne found the 
net. The remainder of tile half was 
rather In favor of Midland, but ended 
with the score 1—1. When the second 
half opened it was plainly evident that 
Preston was going to carry the war 
Into Africa. Past as it was In the 
first half, it became faster, and light
ning work characterised the whole 
period. It was Preston's half, how
ever. and they outplayed their oppon
ents. tho Midland was In the game 
every minute. After one minute s play 
Rahn scored, and pandemonium broke 
loose. Rahn was doing great work, 
and Chase starred for the visitors at 
this point. In nine minutes Rahn rush
ed and notched No. 3. Shortly after 
Levlgne shot from centre Ice and scored 
No. 2 for his team. Irvin and Oscar 
Bernhardt got In a nice combination, 
and the former tallied Preston's fourth, 
and Gould and Chase also did some 
good combination work, but' Johnson 
got everything. With three minutes' 
to play, Midland notched their third. 
Oscar and Irwin Bernhardt worked 
their combination, again and the latter 
tallied Preston's fifth. On the face-off 
Eltherlngton scored In half a minute. 
The last minute or two was played with 
two Preston men on the fence, but 
there was no further scoring. For the 
visitors Lavereau and Gould were ex
ceedingly fast, with Letdgne In the 
same class. The Midland defence is 
strong, except Scott. For the home 
team ther two Bernhardt bdyx are a 
tower of strength, using their heads a 
great deal.- Rahn put up a strong 
game, especially lh the second half. 
The team was weakened by the absence 
of—MutrOy, the left wing man. His 
place was taken by Eltherlngton, a 
junior player. Johnston in goal play ed 
i wonderful same. It seemed almost 
Impossible to pass him. The teams 
were:

Preston
Bowman; cover, . .
Walker: centre, I. Bernhardt,
Rahn: left, Eltherlngton.

Midland (3)—Goal, Scott; P»!”*-.1*®”" 
ley; cover, Gould: rover Levlgne, cen
tre, Chase; right, Hastings: left. La- 
vereau. ..

Referee—Chaucer Elliott.

CONTRACTS.
With Providence»—Frank Winn Duffy, 

James Gillespie, George C. Nlll, Roy 
Green, Albert P. Dickenactoeld, Matthew 
H. Doyle, George F. Edwards, William 
Luyater, J. B. Doyle.

With Toronto—Teddy Gather.
With Montreal—William F. Savage, Joe 

Yeager, L. M. Purtell, Fred Ashton, H. 
Phil Sitton, Ed. Bridges.

1th Newark—A. Rankin Johnson, 
Frank P. Swayne.

RELEASED BY PURCHASE.
By Huntington to Buffalo—Ragsdale.
By Buffalo to Troy—W. S. Woods.
By, Newark to Jersey City—Jake Gett- 

man.
By Boston, N.L., to Buffalo—Bayard H. 

Sharp.
I By,Boston, A.L., to Providence—E34»ton.

By Philadelphia, A.L., to Baltimore— 
Atkins.

By Toronto to Wilkes-Barre—Wilbur 
Corey (optional agreement).

Reinstated: By Buffalo—Speer.

oNew Spring Blocks in 
Silks, Derbies and Soft 
Shapes.

Hi Omi
■

o ONE-THIRD OFFO

w Regular cash prices. 
COMPARE THESE PRICES:3 t

jjjHfS
4

•ft?'1m pi

J HI ;
.81

84-86 Yonge St
/ Furlined

Coats
Coon Coats

Hockey Games To-nightHOCKEY RESULTS Natural Canadian -skins.■ I B 'Regular
65.00 42.1!O. H. A.

—Senior.—
Argonauts v. Eatons, at Mutual-street 

Rink, at 8.15 p.m.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Renfrew at Ottawa.

O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—

Preston........................ 6 Midland .......... .......... 3
. INTERCOLLEGIATE. 

-Junior.—-
Varsity.,...,..'......... 2 Kingston Coll. ... 6

11
M l' •

■ m 1

It is stated that the Newport pool- 
22 room syndicate which planned to make 
i'v future books on the baseball pennant 
V races would throw up the sponge. It 
ii was said on good authority that the 
it- syndicate had received a tip from some- 
r- where that criminal prosecution would 

-i follow the acceptance of wagers by ex- 
press or wire. Furthermore, it was 

> shown that there was nothing to guar
antee bettors against loss, and that the 

a result would fall flat.

Canadian muskrat 
lining, otter or 
Persian latrUb col
lars. Week beaver 
shell .............................

Beecher Scored In Singles.
BUFFALO, March 3.—One bad break 

deprived J. Beecher of Monticello, N.Y., 
of the leadership In the Individual event 
of the National Bowling Association 

TO-NIQHT'8 GAME. ney, which was continued here to-night.
_______ His total of «32 gives him second place, 11

Senfor "zl*4 mfa? game,^between ! of ClOTeiïnd.^icher’wm the °rtyra« 

Eatons and Argonauts, wet's all sold out of twenty to bowl over six hundred, 
inside of a half hour. There are still ! Chopper and Balke of Tonawanda made 
nearly 509 reserved standing tickets i the best score In the two-man series. Their 
available for those wishing’ to see the total of 1134 places them second to Rod- 
game. Rush tickets for the general gers and Greenfield of Cleveland, who 
admission side, which will accommo- have led the division since Tuesday, 
date nearly 1400 people, will be on In the first squad of flve-gien teams to- 
sale at the rink at 7 o'clock. night, the Rose-Diamonds of Cleveland

Argonauts will have Gordon back in turned in the top flgurdg. at 2665, which 
bis place at right wing, while. the Is, .however, only seventh place In the 
Baton team will be the same as last tournament standing, 
time. Both clubs are confident of win. 
nlng, and considerable betting ha* been 
going on at even money.

Markham Wine Tournament.
MARKHAM, Ont, March 3.—The sec

ond tournament ended here Thursday 
night with MVrkham Intermediates de
feating the Broadvlewa by a score of 
5 . to 4. The game was exceptionally 
clean and by far the best game played 
here this winter. Referee Waghorne 
had the game well In hand and had 
to Inflict only four penalties. Half-time 
score was 3 to 2 In favor of the Broad
view*, but Markham came back strong 
and outplayed their opponents In the 
last half. At the conclusion of the 
game seven splendid gold watches were 
handed to the victorious players by 
Reeve Tefft.

PVi .Üteams

» Chari h 
Chempl 

to 8|
> tour-

Regular •Reg. 78.00.

50“MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
Alkenhead................. 11 H. S. Howland.... 5

MARKHAM TOURNAMENT.
5 Broadvlews ............ 4

»
«if ■ 1}

75.00 Broadcloth shell, 
natural Canadian 
muskrat 
otter collar ...........

Re*. 138.00.

Markham

09.» r The Cal 
likely to 
Hall taxé 
when “C3 
festherwl 
sionary 
Church, 1 
worker, 1 
slon.

Herbs j 
to. He n 
plon light 
and won. 
tlmekeepe 
Cannon, 
fought A 
Riddle, a 
of Popp’s

the
NORTHERN LEAGUE

Owen Sound......... 8 Chesley .....................  7
WESTON TOURNAMENT.

Weston 1..................... 6 Victorias ......... ...-2
EXCELSIOR TOURNAMENT.

Wesley....'..'.......'.. 6 White Co.................. 1
EXHIBITION.
........... 8 Port Hope ................ 4
..........4 Northway ......
...........6 New Hamburg
...........3 Victorians ....

be- lining,scores as

RegularDick Rudolph received his bumps in 
' - a game at Marlin. Texas, on Thursday, 
if;"’ when the New York National League 

Baseball Club s regulars took the count 
• In their first real practice game since 

V arriving there, the Colts deflating them 
& by a score of 3 to 2. Rustenhaven and 
§,• Rudolph pitched for the regulars. The 
A former was touched up for a run In the 

second inning, and Dickey h«d one bad 
round, ivjanush, the first man to face 
Rudolph, hit to left centre for a home 

and Fletcher tripled to the same

57“f

I 85.00H|i,
*

-.

Black beaver 
shell, selected, 
muskrat lining, e 
Persian Iambi 
collar and foe- f 
ings ........... ..

Galt..............
Msthewson
Elmira........
Queens........
P. Sound C.N.O....12 Beaverton 
Freshman Dents...12 Senior Dents ••••••“
St. Andrews II....... 5 Triulty School II.. 2
Moncton Vice,.. 9 Halifax ..................... 3

All Toronto Games.
The games of the All-Toronto hockey 

championship will be played at Weston, 
commencing on Wednesday night.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8.
—Senior—

Toronto Electric v. Alkenhead Hard
ware.

Wesley v. North Toronto.
THURSDAY, MARCH 9.

—Senior—
Financial winner v. St. Helens.
Weston v. West Toronto winner.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10.
—Junior-

Scotch Thistles v. Rosedale.
—Senior—

Winners of Wednesday night play

Saturday, March h.
—Senior—

Winners of Thursday play off.
—Juvenile—

Broadview* vv Scotdh Thistles.
MONDAY. MARCH 13.

—Senior—
Friday and S&turday1 "Winners pldy.

—Junior—
Euclid v. winner of Friday game.

Caps to Hold Meeting.
Capital Lacrosse Clüb will hold an 

important meeting next Friday night, 
the place to be named later.

■ Regular
90*00

3

59J3?ifJS; j
,

On Athenaeum Alleys.
ATHENAEUM ASSOCIATION. 

Athenaeums—
Cheetham ..........
Htsted .................
Franklarid ........
A. Johnston ...
E. Sutherland ................. 173 ITS 157- 514

a l—Re*. 180.00.
1 2 3 T’l.

,.. 188 171 200- 659
171 1«« 233— 570

... 181 185 1*3- 529

... 183 1 34 166— 463

, ■ run
<. territory, scoring on a wild throw.

KANGAROO ROHES—
78.00 tor 88.00.MOTOR RUGSThe program fur the fifth Olympiad, 

• to be held at Stockholm, Sweden, next 
fL year, shows many events unfamiliar to 

Canadian athletes on the card. New 
conditions, for Instance, govern the 

v javelin throw and the shot-put. In ad- 
’ dltlon to the free, throw, there will be 
' throws by the left and the right hands 

alternately. Competition will start on 
: June 39 with lawn tennis and target
- . shooting. On July 7 the real athletic 

competitions will begin with the 100- 
'' metre race. Wrestling occupies a protn- 
r* !nent place on the program and water 
4»< events vie with those of track and 
ij, field. The big event of the meet—the 
i . Marathon race—will be fun on July 15. 
ft . The distance has been made 24.85 miles, 
; Instead of the regulation 26 miles 385 
1 yards.

in plush and mohair, variety 
of colorai—

RACCOON ROB
78,00 tor 88.00.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BEAR 
ROBES— 88.00 for 26.80

WhM Totals ..................... ;... 875 881 929 2635

.. 125 138 147- 410
.. 180 196 '166- 531
.. 143 166 159- 468

M3 144 160- 488
236 127 175- 528

Re*. 8.00 te 20.00. 
LESS 28 PER CENT.

Aberdeen*—
Neale ...............
F. Mansell ...
Revis................
W. Mansell . 
Spencer ........

Totals ...

n Strollers— 
Bacon. ..." 
Lang ........

« 3
Mu.

M
mF AIR WEATHERS 

Limited

i

862 766 793 2425 ■ M'b'LEAGUE.
i 2 3 ri.

........ .. 196 139 166- 501
............. 166 148 181- 495
......... 120 ... 166- 276
.............. 160 153 141— 464
.............  156 165 ...— 811
....................... 176 153- 329

-
Owen Sound Defeated Chealey.

"OWEN SOUND, March 3.-Owen Sound 
and Chesley played a Northern League ; McCollum 
hockey game last night, and It was very gtnKh 
evenly matched1. Score at half-time was p—ie 
3 to 2, and pt the finish 8 to 7. In favor of 
Owen Sound: The Hno-up : Totals ..

Chesley (7)—Goal, Hanbecker; point, clan»—
Taylor,- Cove*, Rdcker; rover, McKay; Kaiser . 
centre, Beattie;' right, Kelly; left, La-lgn^th .. 
morit.' . ' 3" - — - - -r w. .. . Ha-Qncroft ,-.

Owen Sound (8)—Goal, Dtiuglas;: point, xvilmott 
Matheson; cover, Bouchard; rover,- HayH-Mogg' 
centre; Flemming;-right,' Loos-; left. Hills.

Stratford Basketball Team Win.
BERLIN, Ont., March 3.-Th* Stratford 

Y.M.C.A. basketball team to-night de
feated St. Geromes' College, 25 to 23.

Eadle■-ill off.

84-86 Yonge Street 
Winnipeg Toronto Montreal

TampaIt Is announced that the 
meeting will close sooner than expect- 

The meeting there has Involved 
heavy losses and the session will be 
abandoned at an early date. The Jack
sonville meeting is a winner, it Is as
serted, but the promoters have begun 
to realize that there oan be nothing 
doing next winter. The antl-bookmak- 
lhg law In Florida goes into effect on 
May 1, and the reform element is pre
pared to oppose, a movement to have 
the measure repealed.

.............. 798 ' 771 796 2366
1 2 8 T’l.

........ 168 147 .118— 437
..........132 130 «4-376

Ml 161 M8-400
............... 160 163 171- 474

? jti

... 703 m m 3072

ed.
l

* '{ f
aw

; ÊS
rCurrie

Wolgast Had Brown 
Backing Up in 10th 

Neither in Distress

r WORLD’S BOWLING RECORD.?.r: Totals(6)—Goal. Johnston; point. 
O. Bernhardt; rover, Cleveland Five-Man Team Roll 2969 

In Three Game#.
Athenaeum Tournament.

The following were the results In the 
Athenaeum toffmament yesterday :

OPEN DOUBLES.

While attending the ice-racing meet
ing at Delormler Park. Montreal, re
cently. James Farley, of Plattsiburg, 
N.Y, "the strike bereker," and the Wiz
ard, Walter Cox of Manchester, N.H., 
who were domiciled at the Windsor 
Hotel, were sitting In the smoking 
room talking over events of the past 
season, and expressing opinions of the 
coming one. when they were approach
ed by an old gentleman, a "true son of 

. Erin,” an employe of the hotel as por
ter for the past 20 years and proud 
of his position, his race and his name, 
viz., "Mickey Wilder."

"Good morning, Mickey," says Wal
ter.

"Good morning, Mr. Cox,” was the 
gracious reply.

"This is quite a plac eyou have here, 
Mickey," quoth Coxy.

"Share It is! Shure It Is! Itis quite 
a town."

"Quite a town ! Quite a town!" Wal
ter responded in great surprise. “Why, 
Mickey. I thought that this was a greet 
big city. Why, Mickey, 
population of this place?"

"Mickey rolled his eyes heavenward 
for a moment, scratched his cranium a 
bit and remarked : "Oh. about 50.000." 

a— "Fifty thousand! Why, Good Heav- 
' ens, Mickey, I thought that there 

- 600.000 here!"
"So there is! 

rest are French.
And the band struck up the “TVear- 

lng of the Green." i

t|

BUFFALO, N.Y., March 3.—A new 
world's record for a five-man team was1 2 I T’l.

" is! iTi igiZ ip made at the National Bowling Aseocia-

-----  -----  -----  ----- 1 tlon tournament here to-night by the
. 333 344 3®—1M9 Bonds of Cleveland, who rolled a total of

. 166 in 236— 573 ** P*ns ln three games. The Bonds

. 192 196 178— 666 came on In the second squad of five-man
SSS 366 414—1138 team" at 9 o’clock. Sensational bowMng 
12 3 T’l. marked their game from the start and

225 214 188— 627 ifhen the lost pin was down and a new
178 183 lg)~ 548 world’s mprk had been set the Cleveland

men were given an ovation. 
i The Oxfords of Newark. N.J., and the 

Bradchanta of Bradford. Pa., also made 
iÎT~ big scores, taking second and third place 
t rru respectively In the tournament standing, 
3 £1. with total» of 2791 and 2787.

295—1017

ÉiiY
Anderson 
Stringer .

V Totals NEW YORK. March f.-While ha was 
forced out of the ring at the close, 
Knpckout Brown, the New York light
weight,. gained a popular decision over 
Ad. Wolgast, the world's lightweight 
champion, m a slashing ten-round bout 
to-night at the National Sporting Club of 
America. ' Three weeks ago Brown fought 
Wolgast at Philadelphia, and the crowd 
of 30(4) which saw him fight to-night voted 
him a victory, aitho the law requires that 
no decision be rendered.

Brown forced the fighting from ttV* 
start, and on the whole gave more pun- 

Metcalf at the O’Leary* of Chicago roll- lshment than he received. In the clinches 
ed 256 ln his third game on the five-man Wolgast showed superior ring generalship
team, a new high mark for the tourney, with his Infighting. He kept pounding

I Brown’s kidneys ln a way that was d»-
_ . , , cldedly effective, and this proceeding met
central League, \ with great disapproval 'from the Brown

In the Central League last night, two partisans, who hissed the champion. 
... more recorde were broken» when W. Fos- While Brown seemed to have a decided
ÎE 1er took high single game, with 238, and advantage ln the early rounds, Wolgast

iso— wi high three games, with 600. The scores : did greater execution towards the close 
... Night Hawks— 12 3 T’l. of the contest.

171- 5M Leslie ..................................... 143 175 159- 477 Neither man was ln distress at any
_■ _ , Slean ....................................... 114 168 123— 436 time during the bout, and no blood was

R. C. B. C. League. , Foster .................................... 238 177 IK— 600 drawn. In the last round Brown was
The Hawks got the verdict lp two : Tolley .................................... 168 187 167— 622 backing towards the ropes as Wolgast

over the Storks In t*» Royals’ Bird: Adams ................................... 149 181 165— 495 rushed him. They clinched and rolled
■■■!■ ■ ----- thru the ropes together, and Brown would

3 Tl. Totals ............................. 812 889 798 2499 have fallen from the ring had not a
.. 121 168 148— 435 Blackballs— 12 3 T’l. cluster of hands shoved him back.
.. 202 177 W— 546 Doty ........................ ................ 102 121 151— 374 The usual crowd of sportnlg celebrities
.. 189 179 153— o2t Murphy .................................. 114 144 136— 394 witnessed’ the bout and every available
.. 155 204 187— 546 Salt ...............................*.... 123 . 120 141—884 Inch of the clubhouse was packed.
.. 169 188 175— 520 McCartney ................ . 141 154 128— 423

Harris

Moncton Defeated Halifax.
HALIFAX, N.6., Mardi 3.—The Monc- 

Vlctorias defeated the Halifax pro
fessionals in the final game of the Starr 
Trophy series to-night by * score ,of 
9 to 3. The game was fast and Inter
esting. The first half started at a 
brisk pace, with both teams playing 
excellent hockey. tA hal7?t,™®„ttJle 
score was 3 to 1 ln favor of Moncton. 
In this period Wilkie received a severe 
blow, on the head and had to /^'re- 
Crockett of Moncton went off to even 
the sides. Moncton scored six times in 

second half and Halifax found the 
net twice. By thus defeating Halifax 
the Victorias retain the Starr Trophy, 
having scored a total of 3- goals to 
Halifax’s 19.

T. Bird .........
A. Sutherlandton

Totals

Fran kl and 
Seager ...

Totals

i Your good dfnner 
will be a better din
ner with

L
401 307 377-1176

B DOUBLES.
1 2 

303 124
... 206 189

Phyle 
Eadle '....

Totals

the4 21t
OPEN SINGLES.

1 2 
.. 160 177
.. 192 179

I what’s the

WHITE 8 T’l. 
199- 626 
196- 566 
194— 665 
191- 527

XE. Htoted .... 
.Frartklnnd .... 
A. Sutherland 
X. Bird ..

Alkenhead Win Final.mmmim
last night.

Alkenhead led at half-time by 5-1, 
and held the game safe at all times. 
They will represent their league in the 
All-Toronto games, playing thé Tor
onto Electric team of the Public Utility 
League on Wednesday night at Weston.
TeAJkenhead'3 (11) : Goal. Simpson; 
point Taylor; cover, Smith; rover, Mc
Kenzie; centre. Tew; right, Harman; 
left Wrlffht.

Howlands (5) : Goal, Marshall; point, 
Cormack; cover, Ghent: rover, McBride; 
centre, Tredger; right, Levitt; left, Rob
inson. J

Referee, Tackaberry.

il V! >61491«11 ............ ................ 152 184
B. SINGLES.

G. M. Galloway .... .. 143*179 
G. M. Galloway .........

were—I Q*
So there Is! But the 5*'LABEL 199- 163

C SINGLES.
t 156 191Mitchell

■Mi
FOR THE HORSE SHOW.

Prize Lists Will Be Ready for Circu
lation In a Few Days.

games
League last night. The scores :

Hawks— 1 .2
Salisbury
Vick ........
Colborne 
Phillips ..
Brown ...

ALE t

1
A

The exécutive of the Canadian National

in
Horee Show have received the prize list 
for this year's show, which will be held 
ln the armories on April 25, 26, 27, 28 and 
29. The lists will be ready for circulation 
In a few days and can be had by ad
dressing W. J. Stark, secretary and man
ager, 12 East "Welllngton-street. 
new classes have been

aI

MX A

163 155 136- 464on the table to help 
-you to appreciate and 
digest the good things 
before you.

Let the fine barley 
malt and hops (ack
nowledged medicinal) 
in this ale promote 
good health while the 
flavor pleases your 
palate.
At the hotels and dealers. 
Brewed and bottled by

Dominion Brewery Co.
Toronto

GOTCH STILL CHAMPIONy. ............ 826 912 830 2668
12 3 T’l.

............ 172 180 212- 564

........... 169 193 130- 491

............ 145 172 161- 478
........ 167 139 182- 478
............ 170 216 214- 603

i Totals .. 
Storks—

Davey ..........
Hull ..............
Oke .........
Dixon ...........
Yorke ..........

i643 694 692 2029:-Totals
Galt Wins From Port Hope.

’ GALT. Ont. March 3.—The exhibi
tion hockey game played here to-night 
between Galt professionals and Port 
Hope resulted ln favor of Galt by 8 to 4.

Galt"^)1^ Goal. Hague: point. Baird: 
cover. Murphy; rover. Malien ; centre. 
Smith; right. Berlanquette; left, Doh-
Crport Hope (4) : Goal. Mercer; point, 
McGregor: cover. Nixon: rover. Row- 
den; centre, Randall; right. Mansqn; 
left. Carmichael.

Referee. Herb Clarke of Toronto.

Upsets John Perelll at Riverdalt 
Twice In Less Than Half an Hour.ASeveral 

added, among 
them one for thorobred hunters, open to 
all. and one ln which the contestants will 
be required to ride over an in-and-out. 
stop, turn back and ride in again, but 
taking the side bars to get out; then 
ride up to a post and rail fence, and. 
without dismounting, slip out the top 
rail and jump the remaining bars: the 
horses to be judged on their manners, 
performance and promptness. The quali
fied. green and amateur hunter classes 
have eacli been divided Into three, heavy, 
middle and lightweight. A class copied 
from the bdg international show ln Lon
don-Is for two officers riding abreast. 
His Excellency the Governor-General will 
give a cup for four-year-olds suitable 
for riding and cavalry purposes, sired by 
a thorobred stallion.

Gladstone League.
The Maple Leafs dropped two to the 

Gladstones 1» the Gladstone League last 
night. Scor«6:

Maple Leafs— /
Barlow ...........
Cooper ..............
Glynn ...................
Black ..................
Gillie .....................

Totals ..........
Gladstones—

Wlll'ngs ..........
Goodyear ..........
Mills ................ ,
Ranebury ..........
Walker ..........

Totals ........ .

4i Probably acting under Instructions, it 
being the wind-up of the present series ln 
Toronto, Frank Gotch made short work

The
812 900 899 2611Totals

Excelsior Five-Pin League.
Slmlnos grabbed the three in the Excel

sior Two-Man Fivepln League. Scores :
Slmlnos—

L. Eadle .
Hllyer ....

; 1 2 3 T’l.
........ 112 158 191—461 „
........ 167 149 159— 475 of John Perrellt last night at Rlverdale
........ 144 104 124— 372 Rink, ^tho the press notices had It that

iToZi “the Ward" would be on hand to see the
—___ _____ championship transferred to Sunny Italy.
723 831—2310 Gotch won two falls ln les» than half an

163 177 147 ''«i hour’ whlcl1 wa* the run those present
156 iis naZ 440 had for their money. .There were no pre-

.......... 156 170 156— 482 Hmlnaries. The champion has had a busy
}|* ]-55— 407 time the last few days upsetting mat won.

............ I» 168 190- 538 ders, as follows :
~zr ------ ----- 1 Monday—At New York, threw two out

............ 784 ■ 786 785—2264 of three.
Tuesday—At Elmira. Mat Henderson. 
Thursday—At Buffalo, Paul Schmidt. 
Friday—At Rlverdale, John Perelll.

t

gresi
1 >■« 1 2 3 . Tl.

99 122 137— 358
144 85 127- 356 tre1 ........ 756

1-A ' 243 209 254 714
3 T'l. 

54 134— 262 
79 109— 313

Totals .... 
Excelsiors—

Clare ...............
Anderson ....

Elmira 5, New Hamburg 3.
ELMIRA. Ont.. March 3. — Before a 

large crowd Elmira defeated NewTHam- 
burg In an exhibition hockey game 
here to-night. The first half was more 
In Elmira's favor than the score indi
cates. Score 3 to 1. In the second half 
the play was about even, score 2 to 2. 
The play -was fast and clean throuout 
the game, only three penalties being 
handed out. Evans. Ruppel and H. 
Welchel deserve special metlon for El
mira. and Kargess. Becker and Bowman 
for New Hamburg. Final score 5 to 3 
ln favor of Elmira. The line-up:

New Hamburg (3) : Goal. ICargess;
I point. Herchenraeder; cover point. 
Becker; rover, Scherer; right wing. 
Bowman; centre. Quehl: left wing. 
Otto.

Elmira (5) : Goal, Ratz; point. Hal
stead ; cover point. H. Weiohel: rover, 
Zilliax: right, wing. O. Welchel; cen
tre, Evans; left wing, Ruppel.

Referee, Zeigler.

1 2
84

125 123
189 133 233 675Totals

SIDELIGHTS.
- Garrett Cricket Club.

The Garrett Cricket Club will hold 
their annual meeting and election of of
ficers for the coming season on Wednes
day evening. March 8, at the residence 
of Mr. George Garrett, 264 CVnton-strect 
at 8.39 o'clock sharp. All members are 
requested to be present.

-IOut of respect to the late Harry Murby, Hotel League.
the game scheduled ln the Business Men’s The Windsor won th. ,____U-ague last night between Eaton.as and the WooZ^T i^Thq Ho?ri Lea^e^
Hayes' Plumbing Co. was postponed. ; night The scores • V gue iasx

With President C. C. Norris in the chair. Woodburn- ' 
the members of the Business Men's pare

' League, at the Toronto Bowling Club last Spence.......................
I night, moved and seconded -a resolution rnnrtnev..................

of condo’ence to the relatives of the late xicholls ................
Harry Murby. with Instruction for the ................
same. In writing, to be forwarded to the ..............
widow of the deceased by the secretary Totals gw -in n*
of the league at the earliest possible op- Windsor—................................ i » , Et
portunlty. As a further mark of respect Tavlnr * J; . “—„ .
a tenpin composed of cut flowers, 6m- Hurnnhrêv............................. îw E? ant* Return $2.10, Saturday»
blematlc of the game be loved so well, * nrr y ........'H............. E- JE Mardi 4th,
was despatched to the bier of the de- ch ri stenien .................  iS lï? «I Via Grand Trunk Railway System.
ceased, while a committee was appointed Me xwell ........................ "i ll. ”1° Tickets roed -pinm- t-i„ t «» / ~to attend the funeral, which takes place MaxweU ................................ 138 163 k»-461 \ i tl^T"
this afternoon at three o'clock. Total. ~~ —— —— lanlt Monday, March 6. Th®

Totals ............................. <61 882 832 2475 Grand Trunk is tin© only double track
ltet.1 ...................... . 1 route to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Secure tickets et Grand Trunk City 
grill rriih mssle. opes till 12 p.sif Im- Ticket Olfice, north-west corner KteS- 
ported tier man Bern ee draughu and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

f *

clotlAnother Victory for Queen*.
CAMBRIDGE, Moss.. Marc.i 2.-The 

12 3 Tl. Queen's College hockey team defeated the
.............. 159 134 138— 431 Victorians here to-tilght by vue avure of
.............. 176 121 17$_ 4731 3 to 2. The game was a close affair thru-

out, and considerable roughness was the 
result. Heron, the former Yale captain, 
excelled for the Victorians, with B. 
George and Box starring for the Cana
dians.

Ove:I
V. with

.......... 189 156 172- 517
.......... 137 160 161- «8
...... 161 139 146- 446DUNFIELD & CO.

Furnishings for Men
profi
up.*

i and . 
pend

■ 102-104 Yonge St.—22 King 8t. W Marmora to Play Stirling.
TRENTON, Ont., March 3.—Arrange

ments have been made for a game of 
hockey between Marmora and Stirling 
to be p’.a»ed at Trenton on Monday- 
evening. Some strenuous play may be 
expected, as there is such a rivalry for 
championship honors between the two 
clubs.

Limited
Phone M. 608 J SAM R. DANDY
WINES and LIQUORS

360 Gcrrard Street East
Orders delivered to all parts of the 

Prqvlnee. Write for price lift. ed

f

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGES 7 
AND 8
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MiCLEUttS WIN ILIT1EE 
FROM THECOIRIER PRESS

ici s ion 
rown

m RECIPROCITY9
New Team Make Their Debut in 

Printers’ League—Bowling 
League Sc.res.

BETWEEN

The United Cigar Stores, Limited
AND----------------

7

^ SPECIAL
HALFSrHALF

In the Printers' League at the Toronto 
m^de their'lnltlôTbow fa ‘th^ventnj^e“

» ïp“3,.o'.srs.!,,sh''
coiners, altho losing three straight to 
MacLean Publishing Co., tllelr first time 
out, feel confident of giving a good ac
count of them selves ere another season 
rolls around, George Martin, as usual, 
was there w 1th tse wallop for MacLeane 
and was easily high with 568. The score:

MacLean Pub. Cd__l
Wilkes ........
Went ..........
Held ..........
Martin ........
Elliot ..........

«

rs '1new-

THE SMOKERS of TORONTOreturns
monty

mobile,
present

Here it is at last—just what you have 
been waiting for—O'Keefe’s Special Half 
& Half.
It’s a superb brew—rich, creamy and full- 
bodied—half O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild 
Ale and half O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild 
Stout
If you want the real thing and want it extra 
fine, order O’Keefe’s Special Hajf & Half.
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers. 
Bottled only at the Brewery.
O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

2 3 T’l.
........ . 184 159 193- 536
::::::::: SS it M 
::::::::: S i?« gfcB

Vmm
m

We Have Purchased at 50c on the $
!■IICWCftYCO. \ 

-V—% TO*oewFF Totals ..........
Courier Pre 

Cobean .. 
Baughman
O" Grady ...............
McKee ...................
Dennis ...................

379 $36 $90-2605
12 3 T'l.

... 147 166 176— 493
.• 114 141 168- 423
;• 1Ç0 145 169-463
... 231 139 126— 396
... 118 132 94- 335

.. 737 703 735-2172

Cà—r
n *

175,000 CIGARS
These cigars are made from the best imported Leaf, 
and we have decided to place them on sale while they

SPECIAL
HALFES:

TotalisAN» ■t
AL 8941 Eaton League,

In the Eaton League, at the Toronto 
Bowling CIu* last night, big Bill White's 
Engineers nosed General Office out in 
each of their three games In No. 1 Sec
tion, while Basement won the odd game 
from J 6, In No. 3 Section. In a postponed 
game In No. 3 Section, Printers also

I

lined
is won

"O out of three from Dept. D 7. Scores:. 
General Office— 12 3 T'l. i

16$ 180 146- 484
146 181 191— 51$
115 113 115- 343
129 102 138— 369
176 M 213- 570

Iikrat Marks when he boxed both Dan Kelly swing on the first one that came through
the door.

Hie Conversion. " 'Come in,’ I roughly yelled, and the.
Interviewed as to his conversion, Marks' door opened, and there entered a man — 

himself tells this story, it was in Buffalo whom I had never seen before. He turned S^ype
five or six years ago. In those days he to be the Rev. Dr. Miller of the Reid P ..........
was described as “the rip-roaring holy Memorial Baptist Church, on william T f .
terrer of the old-time Hooks on Canal. 8t,r,e®t- Engineers^”
street ” 1 heard, Mr. Marks, that your wife e-ngineers-fc

The Canadian Temperance League are Ask^ the present regeneration was sick, and I came to see if I couldn’t '•
likely to have the capacity of Massey came about, these are his words : ‘Well, oo something for you and for her,’ he ^ • pyer ™
Hall taxed to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, It all happened this way : I had been on 8 „ ■ M . flrgt time R' Thorn
when ■’Charlie” Marks, ex-pugillst, and a tear, one of those old-time ones that ̂ Marks^ That was t^flrst time w whu,
featherweight champion, now City Mis- lasted a week er more. My wife and my- neara anything but Charlie, or
sionary for the Reid Baptist Memorial self at that time had a few rooms at the _____________________________________________ Totals ..
Church, Buffalo, and active Y. ML C. A. corner of Canal and Commercial streets, I j
worker, is to tell the story oï his conver- and we horded a number of the girls Plppy ..............
lion. who worked In the concert hall down that Brown

Marks Is well-known to many in Toron- way. Pepniatt
to. He fought with Paul Pattulo, cham- “Well one day my wife was hurt—bad- Levack ..........
pion lightweight of Canada, for that title, ly Injured. I had been full for some time. Freeman ...
and won. John L. Sullivan was Pattulo’s and wasn’t in a very amiable mood. The
timekeeper, and his sparring partner. Mike doctor came and went away again. I had
Cannon, was Marks' second. He also been awakened to let him In. Then came
fought Arthur Stemmeyer and Tommy something else, and I was aroused out or
Riddle, and won each time. Frequenters another fit of . _
of Popp’s boxing gallery will remember ( third Interruption, and I was ready to

PRIZE RING TO PULPIT,8fl.«! Telford 
Reid .. 
Stuart last at all ourand Jimmy Popp.' :

* Charlie” Marks, Featherweight 
Champion Who Fought in Toronto, 

to Speak In Massey Hall Sun
day Afternoon.

4

12 - BRANCHES -- 12
SpGClSkl Sôlô St ^
Half Price . . . vf iUr

The United Cigar Stores, Limited

M. 1929

.... 724 757 803 2284:
12 3 T’l. !

.... 162 163 141— 466

.... 163 130 167- 459

.... 125 172 166— 462

.... 139 132 1?6— 407

.... 146 172 206- 523
........ 734 769 814 23171

1 2 3 T'l.
... 99 134 166- 399
.. 129 103 144— 376
.. 11» 121 140 - 380
.. 137 111 97- 345
.. 131 109 193- 433

.. 615 678 740 1933
1 2 3 T’l. !

... 138» 173 98- 409

.. 133 131 143- 407

.. 119 121 146- 385

.. 145 115 146- 405

.. 96 114 113- 333

shell,
ladlan
lnlng,89“ Wt :

sY................5,4».
I

v e r 
cted 
ilng.
m b ;
fac- l I

Totals .. 
Basement—

Copeland .................
Forsvthe ................
Douglas ..................
Sargent ....................
Lesson ......................

••*•••••#•••

slumber. Finally came aROBES—
78.00 for 58.00.

HEAD OFFICE

Cor* Yonge and Queen* Phone
BRANCHES

78.00 for 85.00.
CNTAIN BEAR 

85.00 for 28.50
What*s Worn in the Cities 
Must be Right in Style

a .... 631 644 644 1»19
12» T’l. 

.... 153 146 136- 425

.... 100 88 140- 82$

.... 150 144 161- 465

.... 147 135 135- 417
....... 196 130 214— 639

.... 745 643 776 2164
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 184 119 134— 367

.... 84 138 113- 335
........ 121 116 115— 352
....... 113 147 126- 385
........ 96 136 131— 363

648 656 618 1822

Emmett Two-Man League.
There was a carnival of rolling in the 

Emmett Two-Man League at the Toronto 
Bowl tag Club yesterday afternoon» the 
Teasers and Lucky Dogs hooking up 
In double-headers, which were postpone
ments, while Dreary Moments and Rare 
Old Birds clashed in the scheduled event. 
The see tee:

Lucky Dogs—
Sugden ..........
Colline ........ ..

Totale ....
Teasers—

Thayer...........
Adams ..........

Totals . 
Printers— 

Charters ... 
Harrison ...
Cook ............
Lowe ............
Reid ..............

1
V

■>
:

1 I -84 Victoria Street
Queen Street, corner Bay Street 
Victoria Street, corner Queen Street 

792 Yonge Street, corner Bloor Street 
98 Queen Street West, coriier Elisabeth

ERS 169 Yonge Street, corner Queen Street 
4 King Street East, corner Yenge Street 

49 King Street West, corner Bay Street 
corner Broadview

8
63Totals . 

D 7—
Clarke ........ .
Fdmundsoo
Wilkinson
Greer -----
Alexander

Totals

1 11201
Queen East, 

215 Yonge Street
72)

109 Yonge Street, cerner Adelaide StreetI

et
Montreal

PRESCRIPTION No. 1331Well Attended Sale 
At the Respository 
Extra Sale Next Week

SAMUEL MSY&C0
MANUFACTURERS OP FOR 

BILLIARD & POOL * in his pi actio, as Biuna
eA EiER WA17M "my surgeon, and found toTABLES.ALSO IVl r.l\ be a »ure and certain cure

Regulation , IfiLuSSS SraKSh 
—jBowuncAlleys. ’ÿg&stsau«ÏSBXSfSSS

AD€IAn>EIST.,W. Fo^U'S'by druggist* or sent dir***'

TORONTO
.’'ESTABLISHED 90 YEARS

ijHad Brown 
Up in 10th 

ter in Distress

"Toughte” or some other name of that 
kind, added to with oaths, for years, and 
I stopped Just as I was about to rip out 
a hot one aud tell him to go to some place 
where snowballs don’t last more than a 
million years. But there was something 
about his kindly face and his quiet ways 
that stopped me, and I sat down shame
facedly, and said :

“ 'Ton can see the old woman If you 
want to. I am going back to sleep,’ and 
I started for the couch.

"But I couldn’t sleep any more. I was

1 3 3 T’l.
...... 135 162 140- 467
.......... 127 159 US- 4M jl.v

.............. 283 321 258- 8611
1 2 The week-end sale at Burns * Shep-

2J {gz 430 pard's Repository yesterday was well at- 
-----  ----- tended, but there were not as many buy

ers present as the managers would be 
pleased to see. There was a good deal

byp£i«L 81.00 . Be*, er • «•*

HBÜi ronoi%i/ri nn ce,
OUT.

*T. LOOM
Totals .................................... 244 247- 835

Teasers— 2 3 T L
sore at the minister; I was sore at my Adams ......................... 138 192— 499  . __wife, at the chorus girls, at myself, at the Thayer ........................ 168 137— 464 of business done, still, prices were fa
whole world, and my head was aching -----  -----  ----- < from satisfactory, and the dealers com-
Uke blazes. Totals   296 329— 963 p]ajn that they cannot get nearly as much

"Then spoke up Mr. Miller again, asked Cuckoos— 2 3 T’l. . . . .. hrepVI.rs fl$kme It I hid ever thought of changing my White ........................................ 148 169- 461 for their horses here as the breeders ash
ways, of reading the Scriptures, of trying whyte .......................................... 191 183— 172 for them In the country. *
to lead just a little bit better life. I -----  -----  -— i There were some grand specimens pa-

llkInfeat:nKI ^sne  ̂a" suU ............ ..... ? raded yesterday, but prices were too low
clde's grave at that moment than I ever Collins ...*    161 148— 170 to let a dealer out. A great many of the
was before or since. I didn’t tell Mr. Sueden   176 179— 521 cheaper class of horses were sold, and
Miller that, but 1 did tell him that I " ------ l— —some of the extra good ones, but trade
hadn’t thought of religion or the Bible Total* ...................................... 326 327 — 9911 was somewhat slow.
or the Scripture for years. Dreary Moments— 2 8 T’l. | W. Fawcett of Allleton bought a car-

“ "When I came up here an hour ago, gtanrtoton   172 119— 509 load for shipment to Lanntgan, Sash., at
said Mr. Miller. ‘I was told not to dare ........................... 169 164- 467 prices ranging from 5110 to $160. They
put my foot on your stairs: that you had ' ’ -----  -----  —• were a good, fair lot. Jos. Judge of Hall-
been on a tear, and that you were in an Totals   341 298— 978 fax, N.S., bought several for shipment
ugly temper, and that it was a good bet rrearv Moment»— 2 3 Tl. east—black gelding, $67.50; bay mare,$87.50;
that if I came in you would toss me out ........................... 1TO igg— 4*2 bay gelding. $1U. Geo. Abernetny of Kola.
again through the window. But I took    ....... 140 194— 499 Sask.. aaeo bought a few for shipment to
a chance, and you don’t look anything like “taugnton .. ------ ----- --------hle borne town-roan gelding, a little un-
or act anything like the rough and tough ... 310 360— 988 der-slzed, but a good driver, $67.50; brown
I expected.’ Rare Old"Birt»-' 2 3 Tl. mare, $87.50; black gelding, $136. Robert

“I don't know whether hie words tickled "zi* .. 168 146— 435 Newell picked up some that looked really
my vanity or not. but when he began * orra ............. — ........ 1TS 3M- 518 cheap-black gelding, good, clean-going Q Weston, a good kind Of de-
reading the- 47th Psalm I listened. And Emmett ........................ .............................. fellow, with plenty of action and an horse for M46' F. Gibson? black
thd more I «listened the more I was sick 343 360 - 963 extra good driver, $145; roan mare, ser- |«5 f Pul” ni pair black mare
of ft all. I wondered If there was ano-her rota18 V.'" vlceably sound, a good worker. $iL.5u; bay ™a/e' ,*,, ' * *, fflRDunnbrowngeldins,
S£r«ï£p™d“«T".iù"tîÿ,îr^ „clvZrM,*,"mL,cT*,; I, a- b?.w

nus s%*sas. &r. srjss <Kwa % asxsrsuM ms j i ’HSra's LravaSc
se suxi aSUsk....i m Li jgg 2,y!i?s."sus,d!£,wgitried to do the best we could to atone for ; Stewart .................. 1,4 146 201 1h Gf good, clean, flat bone, and WOUld ' d T 1 ^ CrowTish r»» Tuinuv ToiMltk

*- “ ......................................w «âi-s'ç-s at

.174 m 181 177 187-_9M f good useful horse, good size for the to Wm. Smlth^ A Kood nurnbcr of cheap tQn ^ ^ p,ayed ^ the local flopr on
~ work he will be required to do; this one city horses were also dlspoeed of. xne Tueg()ay. uth- The best preliminary of

Totals .... ...416 411 37-, 340 39.-1131 coSt$175. M. Bhcehy of Winnipeg bought management Of the Repository Ish to season will be put on When two (xf
several well worth the price paid-brown. call "tentl^to their extra sale day ea.h th# fa8tegt ladtoe. teem* In the city will
gelding, $145; bay gelding, $115. J. Nelson, ; week. Commencing Tuesday .tn ^ meet. The Boys’ Club will be represented

s&s^mssafa.’&ssar''3 tt sur»stag's.is*-, a
172 lo9 166— 4S7 j150; John McKeehan. Weston, good black Tuesday s sale.
133 126 4*2 ' gliding for $200; Mr. Johnston, Coleraine,
125 128 134- as. tgy mare. 3175; w. K. Colville, a splendid Centr,| Boy»’ CTtifr Basketball.
430 413 463 1293; ^rf®1fdo1““bi^ntAt0^iieSweM.I The Central Boys' Club baeketbell team

•1 2 3 T'l. ! City ou Company got a beautiful have a great program for the balance of
........ 140 136 132- 40$ «Min* weighing about 1500 lbs., the month. On Friday. March 10, they
........ 139 94 ««-319 ehowl»g c'o^ldlrabfe cl^ss, for $2TA play East HamUton lr. Hamlltmi.
........ 100 150 136- 385 21/3.401 bay gelding, $210; L. Wil-i from there to Paris for a game on Rat-

379 389 M3 rol" BurUn^ton.Take pafr bay gelding, urday. They are also arranging a game

:, March 3.—While h* wa* 
the ring at the close, 

wn, the New York lifht- 
1 a popular decision over 

the world’s lightweight 
a slashing ten-round bout 
National Sporting Club of 

je weeks ago Brown fought 
liladelpbla, aud the crowd 
aw him fight to-night voted 
a.tho the law requires t*S»| 
rendered. ‘fŒT
d the fighting from to* 
the whole gave more pun
ie received. In the clinch**
:d superior ring generals»» 
;htlng. He kept pounding 
ys In a way that was ds- 
ve, and this proceeding met 
^approval from the Brown 
io hissed the champwta 
seemed to have a decided 
the early rounds, Wolgaet 
tecution towards the clow

i was In distress at 
le bout, and no blood w*j 
le last round Brown W. 
•ds the ropes as 'Wolgfg' 
They clinched and roll” 
together, and Brown 
•om the ring had not * .
Is shoved him back. I
owd of sportnig celebriww 
? bout and every avail*»» \ 
ibhouse was packed.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated BLOOD DISEASES

Afiecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
currd. Involuntary loeaes, impotence, unnatural 
discharge* and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no dWerenct 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or write, 
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve.

Shcrbourne-street.sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street. Toronto . M& tl

TIFCOr ‘ffi fc

Consu
This hall la the be*t on the

market, because it never slips, never 
loses it* shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will newer 
roll any other hall. 246

. :
jOFrtoq»

SPERMOZONE
Dees not tatofar* with dût «Mal occu
pation snd fully rester** lost vigor end in
sures perfect manheea Price, *1 PST bat,

STORE El M ST.. TORONTO

\

> < ÜiyUftÜ'ïi wbloh'willjpermeneni

SPECIFIC
matter how long rtandlng. Two bottles 
tbo worst ecse. My signature on urery hot 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remsdies without avail wtU aot he 
pointed in this. *1 per bom*. 801* agency 
sci.oriELD'* Dave Store» Elm STREET.

«

our past,
" Every Sunday now this ex-rlng fighter Paynes— 
is to be found In some pulpit. He is at- Robinson 
tached to the Reid Memorial Church, Payne ... 
whose pastor is the same man, Mr. Mil
ler. who converted him.

STILL CHAMPION 1 2 3 1
Ab«NL* ■ ftin*«i,ùPerelll at Rlverdsl* 

ess Than Half an Hour»

king under Instructions, i* ' 
l-up of the present series in 
k Gotch made short work . 
[ill last night at Biverdal* 

press notices had It th8t 
[ould be on hand to see to 
fear, sferred to Sunny Italy- 
ri falls In les» than half ;i 
L-as the run—those present 
rnouey. There were no pr**Y 
| e-champion lias had a 
lew days upsetting mat 
ks : ...»
New York, threw two

Elmira, Mat Henderson, 
t Buffalo, Paul Schmidt, 
kiverdale, John Perelll.

Excelsior Three-aMn League.
Moffatt Bros, won all three from Swa

stikas, In the Excelsior Three-Man 
League last night. The scores :

Moffatt Bros.— 1_ ?
Moxon ........
A. Moffatt 
D. Moffatt

Bowling Games To-NightTense interest is taken everywhere in the pro
gress of Semi-readv Tailoring.

There must be good and sufficient reason for the 
tremendous growth of this business.

We tailor high-quality goods.
« We put priee'and guarantee on them.

We guarantee their standard, uniform value.
We naturally evidence our belief that Semi-ready 

clothes are tailored better than the best tailor’s Best. 
Over a quarter of a million well-dressed men agree 
with us. '

7jA—Victorias v. Atkins’Athenaeum
Colts. .

Business Men's—Woods-Norris v. Crown 
Tailoring. . *

Apple—Baldwins v. Pippin*.
Eaton—Printers v. Floormen.
Dominion Express—Yonge Street v. De

pot B., Oven and Short v. Joint Traffic.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I

I9

Totals .... 
Swastikas—

Connor ............
Hunban ..........
Bakér ..............busy Eaton Two- Man League.

In the Eaton Two-Man League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night the : 
Templetons won three straight games ' — 
from the McGowanltes. Charlie Temple- ! '
ton with 544 was high, while Big Jim I 
McGowan was robbed of a big night’s to- j 
tai thru losing his sun glasses in the | 
first game. The scores:

Temp'etonltes—
Hennessy ............
Templeton ..........

Totals

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE.;
12 3 T'l.

182 185 140- 507
........ 170 180 1M— 544

Victory for Queen*. .
Mass., Marcii 2'TTu.

•e hockey tei^m defeated 
e to-uight by <ue e^u[=

dosé affair thro- 
derable roughness «'**‘ JS* 
, the former Yale oapt*W 
the Victorians, with 
lox starring for the l,8t™

in the weight 'between the Imported and the BARON DE KALB Cigar of the same size.
We do not have to fill our cigars with air t o avoid import duty. You imagine you are getting 

the same value in an imported cigar, because it*appears to be the same In size, but you are deceiving 
voiirsfilf 4The reason why, is that the BARON DE KALB Cigars weigh 5 lbs. more per thousand. 
THE PROOF THAT THEY CONTAIN MORE TOBACCO—YOUR CIGAR LASTS LONGER. Only the 
choicest Havana Tobaccos are used and made by Cubans.

jtPECIALISTlj. 362 365 334—1051
12 3 T'l.

. 137 191 l*i— 510

. 181 153 115— 479

Totals ..........
McGowanltes—

McGowan ..........
Brooks ......... ..

me was a
There are merchants who say that there’s no 

profit io them in high-quality tailoring at $15.00 and 
up. There is. We prove it every way. Small profits 
and High Quality make lasting customers. We de
pend on a big volume of trade.

ED. MACK, LIMITED 
81 Yonge Street

Sole Selling Rights in Toronto for Semi-ready, Limited, 
Montreal, Makers of Semi-ready Tailoring.

ot Men:*- T?
! FU» ‘ 

Eczema 
Asthma 

I Catarrh 
Diabetes

Varicocele

gSET
Stricture
Emiwioo.

. , -SIS 344 327- 989

Rosedale Two-Man.
In the Rosedale I. O. O. F. Two-Man 

League last night. Rambler Rose won 
three games from Bride Rose. Scores : 

Rambler Rose-........ ^ ^ ^

cook ............ . ^ m ist_m-«7

331 296 1221 
3 4 T'l.

178 114- 616 
150 137- 587

329 295 823 251 120$,

Totals .......... Lost Vitality 
Skin Dbea*. 
Kidney Affection*

And Blood. Nerv* and Bladder Dle- 
«eee*. Call, or *«nd history ter

**• le a m. M 1 p.m. Consulta-

» !

Return $2.10, Saturday 
March 4th,

Trunk Hallway Byat*®’
I going via 4.32 p.m. t***fe:i 

Monday. March 6. r“,.
is ti-.e only double ««1 

uga.i'a Falls- and 
is at Grand Trunk 
I, northwest corner 
irfcets. Phone Main 4208» ||l

Baron De Kalb
dav3 for 35c to 25c each.9 Size*.

—GRANDA HERMAN08 Y OA» MONTREAL__
—Real Habana Cigars—

“Won their favor through their flavor.”
292 • + P*-Totals ..........

Bride Rose—
Thorne ................
Sutherland ....

.1 Totals ..........

1 one. •open & white159
Zb Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.170 ' )
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JOH! AT OSGOODE HALLthat the hydro-electric rates were 
about to be placed under the railway 
board's control. Wo regret to have

The Toronto WorldJ
8 ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March 3. 1911. 
Peremptory Met for divisional court 

for Monday, March 6, at 11 a-tn. :
1. Macdonald v. THntokamlns.
2. Rueeeti v. OreeneMelde.
3. Roberts v. C.P.R.
4. Penny v. Q.T.R. end C.P.R.
5. Getier v. Loughrin.
6. HaU v. ShleU.

«f If FOUNDED 1*1». Onto oppose our natural Ignorance to The 
A ■sratav^Kewspaper ^«Wished Every Te]tffranVâ artificial omniscience. How-

eZ?,iiïs.iu.ï-râhK?rss.»
I

! ever, we will sea
!

EFFICIENCY THE BEST ECONOMY.
A proper business education, we are 

told by our useful contemporary, would 
have taught us that the proper way

will pay for the dally World for one to treat prospective customers and hien_lurv Curts
or by4ma!"rto any* addre*^ ?n Canada lnaher* ot contracts was to tell them Peremptory list for Monday at 11 
Orest Britain or the United Statea . when they asked for prices that they a.m. in non-Jury courts:

$2.00 really must go to the rival concern, j MoKee y. Occidental.
™ /JS byr Z£ll ?o“"w Sdram*?» na therc wouldbe * dan^r. If prices \ Sdi v. clnlc'tem Oil Co. j

Canada or Great Britain. Delivered hi itéré quoted, that the rival would cut i. Burrows v. Coon’s De Marvel Co.
Toronto or tor sale by all newsdealers below them , and newsboys at five otnU per copy. oe,ow lnem- 

Postage extra to United States snd 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 8808.
Is Tbs WsrM’e New Telephoae

Number.

Fi<
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main Slot—Private Exchange Connect- 1 
ing All Departments! #11

$3.00

When tHe GooK Leavesil
« i

■

don’t fret or scold—lay in a good supply of Shredded Wheat the io 
that is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve—contains all the nutriment mi tne 
whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden 
brown—a food that is good all the way through—tempting in its nutlike 
flavor—a delight to eat and to serve, z

ï

m When we reflect upon this we con- peremptc^'îto? f "'"ring assises, 

fess It takes all the sting out of the 2 pjn. 
hard things that have been said.

The hydro-electrical power commis
sion was able to estimate Its expendi
ture, base its rates on that expendi- 

! turv. and finally Justify them. We do 
not see why the city should not have 
been able to do as much. And we do
say that it would have been cheap to f0T plaintiff. Motion by plain-
have it done even hv „ ton non____  ! tiff, a . judgment •creditor, for tut at-pVetlon of the cjty’s power plant. That, , ____________ - a 12a,OOP man. taclxtng order. Orxjer made, returnable

It say* is the desire to buy out the i A CENSORSHIP COMMISSION. ! 9111 tnst- Notice to bè bintKng oa
Toronto Electric Light Co. We have | Nothing can be more nndeeSraMa j ^rte'^Grand Orange Lodge of B.N.A.

already stated that we do not believe titan the periodical advertising thru 1 and Later. —Pollnebee (Crcentote & Co.) 
the Light Co. will sell at a figure which pohee proeeci:tIona of the literature for 'tlhe society. Motion by the society

' would Justify the city purchasing the which, lies on the hrrvieri.rwi under Trustee Relief Act for leave to
_______, , 071 ,ne borderland of art pay *1000 lees their costs Into court.
property. • ar-d eçlencc, philosophy and psycho- Order made. Cost* fixed at *20. No-

Thls. however, has only an incident- logy, which has been sanctioned by tire ttee to ,be E*v*® to parties interested 
al bearing on the question of delay, scholarship and taste of a«l nations : »«lclai mmddan.
He .he „„ ^ ,0l^M , ^ ^ ‘ ,£fiSoZS
meat are not supposed to have been expert 
following the negotiations with the i uterat 
Electric Light Oo„ and moderating nr 1 
hastening their work according to the 
cheerful or dismal prospects of the

.!

. Î
X ■I I 1. Smith v. Craig.

3. McAfee v. Toronto Ky.
4. Odeski v. Smith.
5. WlUdnsor. v. Spectator.
6. Scanlon v. Can. Lake A Ocean. NiBATURDAT MORNING, MAP-CH 4, 1911

CITY POWER SITUATION. Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Ophlr Cobalt Co. v. Mitchell.—H. L.
The Telegram has done good service 

In emphasizing what It states to be 
the maift cause of delay In the com- SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT an:ti

MU - .

NO1is without doubt the most perfectly balanced, most easily digested 
food ever given to man. It is not flavored or compounded with anything 
—not a “patent-medicine” food—not a “pre-digested” food—just plain, 
simple, wholesome, steam-côoked whole wheat, shredded and baked.
It is better than mushy porridges because you have to chew it, thereby 
getting from it all its rich, body-building nutriment f

Try it for breakfast with milk or cream (hot milk in Winter). Being in bis
cuit form it is easy to prepare a nourishing meal with it in a few minutes in 
combination with fresh or stewed fruits. Always heat the biscuit in oven 
to restore crispness before serving, 
and a little fruit make a complete nourishing meal. Your grocer sells it.

TRJSCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalade*. 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.

17
i (||| ; ’bhi i
jffl hi * iîj j Wi

fi* £ft III Tue•Aefltoe 
ed <

-which cannot well be <*- t4o«i by plaintiffs on consent tor Judg
ment for $750 And costs to -be taxed. 
Order mode.

a« | Rankin v. Cavers.—White (R. G. 
well as tempting to the feotleh. it I Hunter) for pteulm-tiff. Motion by plain- 
ha s to be reckoned with. I tiff on consent for an order vacating

But the _ . certificate of lis pendens. Order mode.But tne c.assical examples of-such Ryrle v. Ftoy.-Denitockman (John-
iJ-terature are well-known and as earl! y stem & Co.) for plain tiff, 
distinguished from the prurient and contra. Motion by .plain,tiff for leave

to sign judgment on default of ap-

wlthout risk, 
ture is admonitory to the wire

Such tit era-ill
i: I th■

“widows and orphans” who constitute 
Sir Henry Pellatt’s corporation.

| The Telegram states that the delays 
have been due to these negotiations.

; We take it then that the city’s elec- . should peaMU)c#i the writ having -been eerved
tricALenglneers were instructed to put ! ' «Eflcu.ly m deciding w hat over a year ego. Order made.

! on the lew speed or t-he high if the dc- ! t>etongB t0 one ckvss anti what to an - | Norton v. Hodgson.—Byrne* (Clairk.
ether. No jury of scholars woul 1 ’McP- * °° ) for plaintiff. Motion by

plaintiff for an order extending time 
for service of statement of claim to 

- 15th inert. Order made.
Keating v. Hamer.—XV. R. Wade- 

worth tor defendants. MoLarty (Hol’d 
A H.) for ptointlff. Motion toy de
fendants for an order petting aside- 

The police can only adminls- Jury notice as being filed too late.
Under the Order made oK-owIng ee-rvlce as of tills 

day. Ocsts fo d-efe-n-dian-t In any event, 
i Hail v. Shletl.—J. L Ross for de

chance that Toronto might be willing : M read.ffly seize Shakspere’s “Venue fendant. W. C. Maoka-y for plaintiff, 
to pay through the r.oec for the Elec- ’ and Adonis" as the Decameron, or.-l Motion -by defendant for cn order to 
trie Company’s outfit7 The city made j Pofoo’s complete works with de Mau- : have & witness reattend tor furtiier
a fair offer of $135 a share for the ; passant’s. Rut they make ffitrh of one ed^ltoti^dtemto^d.h Cc^ts to'plain- 

E.’ectric Light Co.’s stock in the reign a,i d flesh of the other; and they can tiff jn any even.,_. 
of Mayor Oliver. The Telegram re- hardly be blamed, 
cognizes that “disaster is certain io 
wait upon them when the city’s elec
trical department commences the seri
ous business of competition "

Citizens are not concerned about the

>! ili
ill 111

il No onet Our/

thise\ 
pletc t
High-cl

Two Biscuits with milk or cream

gwi. i I
'111; IW l

lays have really been due to these 
fluctuating negotiations for the last have a”y difficulty over such a ques

tion. «two years. The Telegram eeems to
The suggestion has been made that 

don’t, and the people will unquestlon- ) 0 competent commfej'ion should exist 
Who haa been t0 which such problems might be re

ferred.

know about tills, which we confess we

thatably want to know.
!giving Instructions to the engineers ;

to go slow and delay the construction , 1er the law as It exist*, 
work on the city plant on the off | bald phrasing of the act they should

m si■
miss■

rlif of Alexandrla^-J. Haverson, K.C., for danrts at sM, tout Is the note of the 
applicant*. C. H. Cline, (Cornwall), for company, and that the company hav- 
petitioner. Motion by J. R. McMaster lug in November la*t made an assign- 
and others for an order for prohibition 
to Judge Liddell to prevent scrutiny.
Motion dismissed without costs.

Mcllhargey v. Queen—F. Ay-lee-worth, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff tor 

appeal to divisional court from 
r of Riddell, J. Enlarged sine

die.
Kennedy v.' Kennedy—E. D. Armour,

K.C., for executor. W. A. Baird, for 
Robert Kennedy. Motion by Jas. Ken
nedy, executor, for an order compelling 
Robt. Kennedy to pay costs directed 
by orders of court. Order made. In
terest to be calculated on these former 
costs and costs of this motion fixed.

Usher v. Town of North Toronto^—R.
U. McPherson, T. A. Gibson, for de
fendants. Motion to enforce award of 
P. H. Drayton, official arbitrator, made 
on Dec. 1, 1910, in t-he same manner as 
a Judgment, or for an order of manda
mus requiring the said corporation to 
proceed with the opening' of the road 
set out In bylaw No. 1042.

Judgment: It Is contended by the 
corporation that the award not having 
been adopted by byiaw, the original by
law shall be deemed to be repeated and 
the property shall stand as If no such 
bylaw had been made. I twirnt this 
objection is not tenable where, as here, 
the bylaw has been registered for more 
than three month* without being at
tacked. The cailment is entitled to 
udgment for amount as found by the 
award, with interest from Aug. 24. 1909, 
the date of passing the bylaw. I think 
the claimant Is also entitled to the fur
ther relief asked for, a mandamus com- r
mending the Corporation of North Tor- ^
onto to raise the money necessary tor Hunter v. Ridharos.—P. White, K.C., _
the payment of and to pay the amount for plaintiff. T. W MoGarry, K.C., Divisional Court,
of the award .interest and costs. I think for defendants. An action for dam- Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzol, J.; 
a reasonable time ought to be afforded ages for flooding land* of plaintiff. Middleton, 3.
to It for that purpose. I therefore dl- The defence is 'that the defendants C-haliuers v. Irion.—0. E. Fleming
rect that a peremptory writ of manda- have a right by prescription, existing K.C., for defendants. W. M pike
mus do issue returnable on the first for upwards of forty years prior to K.C., for plaintiff, contra. An appeal
day of the June sittings of weekly 1896, to damage the -property of the i by defendants Irion from the judgment
court. The claimant Is entitled to the plaintiff. Judgment: I think fair to . action by plaintiff, a married woman 
cost of this motion. assume that the evolution from the , of Mutook, C.J., of March 1, 1»16. The

one sa w of 1856 to the preeemt com- ; -wae to set aside and cancel a certain 
Sinaia court. Pleto condition of. the mfll ha* been mortgage andeertatn note* tfrom her

Before Teetzel, J. gradual and tlhait the property oftho to defendarttlrion co the ground that
Ronrh__The Tlmls- Plaintiff was not materially affected fame were given without Independent

kaming Lumber Co.,—W. Laldlaw. K. to his prejudioe until 1895 °^96. Tne advice and without plalntW under- 
C for plaintiff Booth. G. H. Kilmer, payment of $100 to the pjbto-tiff to standing same. At the triai Judgment 
K C for defendants. Motion by plain- 1896. more thaw fort,y -'e'a‘b® . was given for plaintiff declaring the

fants. Motion, for an order allowing "ueoth to Introduce further evl- the original saw began .cutting, is note® and mortgage-» tn question
sale. Order made. » on his behalf as to wmen ms same evidence that the refuse then fraudulent and void, a* against plain-

that prints the following?” asks The without any qualms other than the Re Ryan—A. E. Knox, for henefi- ( "™el har not been instructed before discharged over his -lands was in ex- tlff ^ and injunction made per- 
Telegiam In its best big bludgeon style, 1 consciousness that the reform so «erl- clary. Motion by beneficiary a" : the trial on Nov. 11 last. cess,^,f TT Petual restraining sale, with cotta.
w,™ ,h, |.u.„- .nd «..dud-.,,- p™~d „ .n« j&VïïUÎ! jj™«SM»»» TSSffZ^ûSS SSffSl£Z£>VSZ££:

Why no, of course; certainly I "hlch ought to be conceded. At 11.33 cjary Order made. 1 ; |,L,Mnv had notice of his execution I ment be entered after 30 Cays in fat or 1*5w against th* plaintiff except
But then The Telegram proceeds this forenoon In the parliament build- WeatheraJl v. Knaggo—J. W. Payne, - ... . th- meaning of section 9 of the of plaintiff for $200 and cotta An -n- the contention hosed upon Stuart v.

Ings the premier will again be asked for plaintiff. A. E. KnbX, for a pur- , K2eecuyon Act. I find that on Feb. 24, junction is also granted restraining - sank of Montreal in the supreme
to Introduce a bill extending full fran- ffr’ s; W’ F1,eId’ for J1,‘ -A./' ! 1910, such facts were stated by plain- ----------------- ’— court- I" view ctf toe decision of
to introduce a. Dili exten ing iu 1 ira Willl.-vms, for mortgagee. N. F. David- | yff Booth to Mr. Murphy as president-------------------- the privy council in that cose toe

i chise rights to women and with the son. K.C., for lien holders. Motion by (he defendant company as amount- ft 1 1 • . plaltnlff’s position is hopeless and the
I experience of Auetralia and New Zea- plaintiff for an order confirming re- ^ to actual notice to him for the com- VjODÜVCDS 111 appeaJ must be allowed €Wid the ac-
I land and various states of the Untied Pan>’’ that Booth lt}at ,tlme,hîrlff’s . . » . tloT1 dtemlesed with cotte.

Order made. In the ïmïi-6 case on mo <in«at{nfiFH execution in the sheriff s . 1 \ A ,States to profit by, he snould have no tlon made by C. F. Ritchie, for a pur- North Bav for about $1000. the JMOming.
! hesitation in lending, a receptive ear chaser for an order barring the heirs und<,. a judgment against McGuire A #
i to the voice of reason and justice. No <*<**>• Knaggo no order was made. j a)so ftnd that at that time the

m tn- . , \ _____  ’ _ Re Smith and Down—A. J. Thomson, • eonmanv had expendedi community that has Admitted m for applicant. Motion by applicant for .16 qoo l^oonnection with cut-
electoral rolls but has benefited leave to serve notice of motion on wife. . the 'j0-8 in question and about

j Order made for service by publication ,hrL.qUarters of the total quantity had 
1 once In a Bracebridge newspaper, and been cut. Notwithstanding such
! the motion -may be made two weeks j , o( hls execution. I am still of 

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE ' thereafter I opinion, as expressed in my former
COMPANY (FIRE). ,^e <Tar S'1 ' judgment, that so far as respects tne

' pllcant. Motion by Alexander Clark pontiff Booth, he Is not entitled to 
Elsewhere In this Issue will be found for an declaring lunacy. Order ciaim against the logs In question,

. .. made. “Reference to master at Brock- * h -,lthorltv of the C- P. Ry. CO.
the statement for the- year ending Dec. Motion to confirm report to be on _. Rat portage Lumber Co. The
31 last presented by the directors of ■ made returnable before Clute, J. ot tl)e application to adduce fur-

' Re Local Option Bylaw of the Town Jr evidence and of the subsequent
hearing must be paid by the plaintiff 
Booth on the final taxation.

-il « - JOHNSi ment for the benefit of Ms creditors, 
the -plaintiffs m-utt rank on toe com-' 
pony's estate, and have no recourse 
against these defendants. I am unable 
to recognise the vaf.lti.lty of the de
fence. The (bank is, tn my opinion, 
entitled to Judgment on the note, and 
interest from Nov. 14, 1910, and coots. 
Thirty days stay.

■M se to
if; 'IJli

McIntosh v, Robertson.—E. E. Wal
lace tor plaintiff. W. N. Fergueon, 

. . , , K.C.. for defendant. Motion toy pleln-
cnmlnatlon. When the police have any tltf for an ordçT striking out ttat*- 
doubt they ought to be able to refer ment of defence of defendant Robertson 
to e-uch a bcnlv c.nd if ' the book or for default in attending for examina

tion for discovery. Reserved.
Standard Loan Co. v. Crj-derman.— 

T. H. Wl-teon for plaintiff. Motion b>- 
As the law iplatotlff for an order shortening time

Order

There mitt be rorne standard of dis- :»leave to 
the orderW mtcAi

bocks -be regarded as undesirable • 
disaster, having done all that could booksei-iere fhould lie warned before 
be done to prevent It, but they are bejn^ .liaJed lnto court.
mightily concerned about ‘‘the serious ^ ncw admlntotcred there is not a {or ajppeairamoe to 15 day».

=ur„; iHsysjssrs srxs &
I actions).-—G. H. Sedgerwlck tor defen
dants In each case. Motions toy defen- 

• dants In eecth case on consent for an

I 1>; i Before Lttchford, J.
MtiOall v. Hloksc-n.—R. J. Slattery 

(Amprior) for plaintiff. G. F. Heoder- 
son, K.C.. tor defendant. Judgment :
An action toy plaintiffs, maker* of 
Paper pattern*, against defendant, an 
unmarried vroetism, to -recover $348.02 for 
good* bold and delivered, and $150 as 
liquidated damages. Both claims are 
under a wrt-tp 
fendant wo* ct 
m miner and d 
Town of Ampi 
for sole of pi
Butterdck A Oo.\ plaintiff's rlvaSs In 
burl ness, under a written agreement 
which to the knowledge of plaintiff'* 
agent was In force not merely, as l)e 
assured the defendant, until August,
1908, .but also thereafter untb -te-nmin- 
ated by three -months' notice In wrlt- 

I find that defendant relied on 
this knowingly false- representation of fendante from discharging rpfuee Into 
plaintiffs’ agent, and that It induce<l Constant Creek to toe injury of the 
her to sign the contract -with the plain- i plaintiff, but the operation cf the order 
tiffs. The action wholly falls and i* is to be suspondeti for four 'months to 
dteniiseed with costs. enable tile defendants to so alter their

mill that no additional damage shall 
be done.

Hus $éenmB up by concrete poles or delay through 
negotiations, or the alleged Incompe- j

-FJect to pio-secution.
. The me.tter til on Id be dealt with

fence of The World, or the loyalty of ., ,, . „ . . . „ _ __
„ ,r,„i2nd dtiut ",,th cx.iauttlvtij', so as to order appointing George Rosa a eipo- 

>Uj r Geary to The Telegram, or a y | ^ iattsfiiet<Jrl!y »ettlcd. Convtotlor.s cial examiner for the purpose of ex
amining plaintiff for discovery. Orders 
made.

* > Tim agreement when de- 
ting on business a* a 
er -In fancy goods art 
, -when ehe woe agent 
r patterns made by

other issue.
When is “the serious business of \

montre

The Manlti 
be revlewei 
re*po net-bill 
per should 
Oo Pt&er at
Catholics 1 
for a long 
Sir Wilfrid 
Which he hi 
the Vaticgi 
settle the s 
when as a 
Places et ti 
or no, the j 

New 1 Ugh 
thru the wi 
toe „vl*lt oi 
telll to the 
timber last 
» heaii-e ae 
Pontiflclal t 
Hrle* of d 
“feted wltt 
toe share 
««h and ei 
le entitled.

liet 
With this 

Priest has t 
that his I 
Placed in p 

the casé 
- into, and t 

*nd archb 
dhring that 
detail. No 
however, w 
documentor 
work of th( 
>nf>. to a- cio« 
•t least the 
school ques 
tot dlgmtar 

,A great m 
vince have 
toot that SI 
Protestant
noes politic! 
remedial bi* 
*?>' recognl 
French prêt 
•- Matter oj

to hav 
Quebec i 

that Kir i

cttld -be outrageoue un
is properly defined.

in such cases 
-til the -posit 13 -r

c<mipetition’’ to begin?
Why has the city not co-operated : ONTARIO AND WOMAN SUFFRAGE j 

with the other municipalities In art- Much of the original trouble between 
tending the Joint meetings of engineers, the British suffragettes and the pre- Swabey for defendant. Motion by de-
eiandardizlng the equipment, and sent government arose out of the refus- -fendant for an order -for a writ of

habeas corpus ad teetlflcandum for a 
witness m Jail at Maitheson. Order

1 x,Judge’s Chambers.
Before Teetzel, J.

Wilkinson v. Mall and Empire.—C.
,-

11 -•3
•«

evaHing Itself generally of the expert al of Premier Asquith to receive the de
ad vice of the Hydro-Electric Commie- 'putatlon who were d-eelroue of pre- made. 
eiT,r>? sentlng their petition forgedress to him

There is no object in multiplying In person. The ladles championing the McLean Sti^on <>.-S. Denison

questions except to press for an answer cause of woman suffrage asserted their for a creditor. R. I). Moorhead for 
t> ttfe main one.

A•ing.

04** The medicinal value of :
F any kind of liquor depends
* upon its purity.

If IT’S FROM MICHII'S ‘ 
IT’S GOOD.

When can the city right to be heard and Its denial led the company- Motion by a creditor for
a winding up order. Order made, but 
proceedings under It stayed pending 
an arslgnment ,to be -made to J. P. 

parliamentary- den with consequence® Langley, liquidator. Odets out of the 
which are now matters of history. Sir estate.

take the tlower which the commission9 Immediately to the determined efforts 
to beard the prime minister In hlsIs now ready to deliver?

WE WILL SEE.
■:No case, abuse the attorney." It

Is the old game, and we are not sur- James Whitney has more gallantry j 
prised that such an old parliamentary and moral courage than the Imperial ■ 
hand a* The Telegram should adopt i premier and has always readily re- 
the -policy. The artificial omniscience
of The Telegram on this occasion, tiio of Ontario who want the franchise 
measured by the ton, is not equal to 
a pound of fact. The news columns of 
The Telegram are concise enough—

"Engineer won’t talk. Mayor Geary

Z
I

J
% . MICHIE & GO., Ltd

7 King St. Toronto
Before Clute, J.

Re Staebler, lunatic—J. G. Smith, for 
committee. Motion by committee for 

sponded to the request that the ladles an order confirming report and approv
ing of scheme. Order made.

Re Biesett—W. E. Fitzgerald, for ad- 
should be given the opportunity to minjgtmtrix. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
plead their cause face to face with the infants. Motion by administratrix for

an order allowing sale of lands to her. 
Order made. Mortgage to be given for 
•Infants’ shares.

Re M. J. Cook——
Harcourt.

«d-tESTABLISHED 1833.

thanks of congres* for “Me Arctic It 
explorations resulting in reaching the 
north pc-le.’’ <è

Hon. Mr. Morin* to Spêek.
Hofi. A. B. Morine will address the « 

men’s meeting in St. Matthew’s ^ 
Church, First-avenue, Sunday aftof- x 
noon -at 3.15.

* leader of the party In power. Doubt
less Sir James found these Interviews
not the least pleasant episodes of hls 
political career and has been anticl- F. 
paling the visit to be paid him to-day

- fbr applicant. 
K. C.. for in-

/ Is silent."
W.“Is It worth while wasting time or 

thoi^ht on the chatter of a Journalf 'ill!

ii!
mm- l I

green, 
not.
to devote three columns of time, and 
what The Telegram supplies as "Just 
es good" as thought upon our "chat- i 
ter."

There can be no harm In facing the 
facts at the present moment, which 
will have to be faced later. The Tele
gram thinks that a scientific delivery 
of power Is not as effective as a com
mercial delivery. Science Is usually j 
more accurate than commerce, and us 
the only thing lacking to make tlye 
scientific delivery on Feb. 23 was the 
Inability of the city to take delivery, 
we do not see what good It will do to 
call the announcement of the readiness 
of the power commission, and the un
readiness of the city to receive It,
“chatter."

There Is not the slightest neceesiiy 
for making a personal affair out of 
this question, as The Telegram seems - 
anxious to do. The World in a very 
mild article called attention to the 
serious character of the city’s power 
situation. We blamed no one in par
ticular. Mayor Geary chose to resent 
the matter, and assumed a person..! 
tone with regard to it. The World did 
not know «îhat It was talking about, 
he said, an 
mainly, we
got there first- The World was told 
It did not know what it was talking 
about a little while ago, when It stated very satisfactory.

Suffered for Years Front 

Constipation and 
i Sick Headache.? *

'i
V

.*]:

To the Heart of New York, via Grand 
Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R. 

and Tubes.
The Hudson & Manhattan R. R. 

Company’s uptown terminal station In 
New York City Is situated at Greeley 
Square, Broadway, Sixth-avenue, 
Thirty-second and Thirty-third -street*, 
in the heart of the hotel, theatre and 
shopping dl-rtrtets. Pawengers via the 
scenic Le-hlgli Valley route are time 
afforded convenient and prompt means 
of reaching this district by the Hud
son River tube trains, leaving Jersey 
City terminal (directly underneath 
train floor), every three- minutes. 
Trains leave Toronto 4.82 p.m. end 6.10 
p.m. dally. Only double-track route. 
Secure ticket*, berth reeervatlons and 

; full Information at Grand Trunk City 
i Ticket office, northwaet corner King 
and Yange-streets. Phone Main 4209.

■fi

Headache seems habitual with mriJjf -: 
people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, , 
free from it, suffering continually, and 
wood «ing why they oan get no relief, i 
The most frequent of all are bilious or * 
lick headaches, and are caused by some x 
terangement of the stomach or bow*, j} 
it both.

_ Burdock Blood Bittara regulates the 
'.igestive and biliary organa, 
vsiilty of the stomach, improves diges
tion, regulates the constipated bow*, } 

* Perfect circulation of purs, » 
olood to sfl portions of the body. j r

j“Ck^^he *ad dtorinesa snd was also $ 
ctnstipxted. I was advised to 
Burdock Blood Bitten. I only
three bottiea of the medicine, ah.____
rettnke a new panon as I am completely

r sputation aa a core for all troubM
toTblwSrB <xmrtpeted

Cobwebs in the head on rising in the 
morning; is the result of a Lazy Liver, one 
or two mornings in succession and sick 
headache follows.

Father Morriscy's Liver. Pills will clear 
the Brain.

to the
morally, politically and socially.

» i

These Pills are a purely vegetable com
pound prepared with great care, and are 
without doubt the very best puls for gen
eral Use, on the market. The greatest 
care has been given to selecting the in
gredients, and being' entirely vegetable, 
they act upon the liver and bowels in such 
a manner as not to disturb the other func- , 

Before Clute, J. tion« of.the body as many pills do.
Re Kendall and Davl-ee—A. C. King- As a Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier 

stone (St. Catharines), for vendor. E. and General System Renovator, they are 
R. Lynch, for purchaser. Motion by unequalled. Sick headache is invariably 
vendor under the Vendor* and Pur- brought on by a sluggish liver, constipa- 

t for an order confirming bon or irregular bowels ; these pills area 
Order made curc for s;c|, headache in any form.
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«V «
the British American Assurance Com- 

the annual meeting of share-pan y to
holders. The premiums totaled $1,664,- 
826.45: the losses reachod $892.094.69 and 
the expenses $657,232.70, these together 
amounting to $1,549,327.39. The differ
ence of $115,569-06 with $48,243.45 of In
terest and other receipts made the 
profit on the year's trading $163.812.51. 
The president, Hon. Senator Cox. was 
enabled to report that notwithstand
ing a succession of serious fires and 
the more than normal loss sustained 
thru the conflagration at Campbellton, 
N. B.. and upon railroad property, the 
loss ratio upon the company’s business 
was just about the skme in volume 
as that of the previous year. Two 
half year's dividends at the rate of 3*4 
per cent, each have been paid, and the 
prospect for the future was declared

Liquor aedTobaccoHabits- j

A. McTAGGART. W.n_ C.X,
75 Yongé St., Tore■ to, Camnda.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's 
professional standing and personal In
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, ex-Premier of On-

URe'v. N. Burwash, D.D. President 
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 
Michael’. College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop of

Dr. McTap-art’s vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no lose of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 
er correspondence invited.

I

K- try D 
took ,!HONORS FOR PEARY.chasers^Ac 

appolntirc a trustee, 
validating the appointment of W. D.

No order as to

I
J „ WASHINGTON, March 3.-The plans

Pimples, eruptions and yellow skin are d; the friends cf Capt. Robert E 
often caused by a lazy liver ; one pill three Peary to secure congres* Iona] recog- 
limes a week, will soon clear the compte*, j tvRkm of iris polar achievements pro- 

Trial. __ bn.—Price 25c. per box, , gretsed rapHly to-day when the house
Before Faiconbridge. C.J. Sold and guarax>ed in Toronto by: I *)y a ,VJ*C to 134 passed an

Metropolitan Bank v. Aucrtin and jhe Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spadlna ’ amended renate bill according him 
Graham.—W. N. Tilley for plaintiffs. Ave. and College St. ; Hennessey’s Drug honors. The prctidenl Is authorized 
A. MacGregor for defendants- Action Co., Ltd.. 107 Yonge St. : J W Wood, j to place him on the retired lie* of the 
on a prorafeeory note for $2750. Judg- oor. Cirl^Pea^l ?«31 c(w®8 04 the c1'11 «TÇlneers -with the
ment: The defence is that the nots Dundaa sl : also 1982 Dundas St. : The rank of rear-admiral, to da-te from 
sued on is net a note of the defen- Hooper Drug Co., Ltd.. S3 King SU W. April C, 3C*09, and so as to tender the

■
ffl FaJrbrother as trustee, 

costs. if' I ; t
fc#.

.
tinThe Telegram agreer. 

eve, because The World

\«
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50 YEARS EXPERIENCE

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

The first and great, essential of a food product, is 
Purity ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.

Ofrféè make' a comparison with other Sugars and' 
you will, not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

Dainty Tea Tables are always Served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be had in RsD Seal 
dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

i The Canada Sugar Refining Co*
LimitedMONTREAL. CANADA.
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4 1911 •>. ! /er." Mr. Nugent and Mise York keep 1 
their audiences in one laugh thruout 
the two scenes of their comedy. Miss 
York appears as Dr- Williams, an os
teopath, and Mr. Nugent as the Squ»r- 
er. There is a well-tangled skein to 
unravel and plenty of fun until a hap
py termination. The Charles Ahem 
Troupe of comedy cyclists are always 
a whirlwind of fun and their wonder
ful finish with "A Mile in 13 Seconds’’ 
is the greatest laughing absurdity pre
sented on the stage, 
v Lew Anger, ‘‘The German Soldier,” 
is well remembered by Sheagoers. His 
material is all new and brighter than 
ever and his '«delightful dialect is as 
refreshing as ever. Butler Haviland 
and Alice Thornton are newcomers at 
Shea’s and their offering. "A Question 
of Policy,” is an up-to-date novelty. 
Introducing brilliant specialties. Mies 
Thornton is a danty and clever dancer 
and Mr. Haviland has a dry, humor
ous style.

Luciano Luca, the double-voiced 
singer, will also be heard. This mar
velous voice has been the wonder of 
the country. The singer has chosen a 
splendid repertoire and one that shows 
his voice to the best advantage. A 
feature will be the appearance of the 
Strength Brothers, acrobats. Their 
performance is little short of sensa
tional.

•abushkd uh I

THE WEATHER i 'JOHN CATTO & SON That Peculiar 
Lightness and Flavor

4 't

bold to-d^y thruout Canada east

and snowflurrle* have occurred locally 
in the lake region. Mild conditions nave 
prevailed In British Columbia

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 18.below—3; Atltn. 2— 

Prince Rupert. 28—12; Victoria, 30 
Vancouver; 2r-H>0; Kamloops, 11 

; Edmonton, 18—80; Battleford, 11 
_ ; Prince Albert, 12—80;

—28; Moose Jaw, It—21; Qu’Appelle, 10 
—18; Winnipeg, 12 below—22; Port Ar
thur, 6 below—22; Parry;Sound, 1—20: 
London. 21—83; Toronto,>31—30; Otta
wa, 1 below—20; Montreal. 2—18; Que
bec, 6 below------ 'll; SL John, 10—22; ,
Halifax. 10—34. I

1!
?and

Our !i» I
:
I

Formal 
Spring 

I Opening
-OF-

MILLIIOY 
AND DRESS 
NOVELTIES

:

Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
etc., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the ingredients of the 
Royal Baking Powder.
The best things in cook
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal 
—in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes 
of the people, wherever de
licious,wholesome food is appreciated.

■18; - :

?
C&lgary, 1

s
S/fOS f. •IV I ’«ft's*

V
y a

-Probabilities- .
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds) fair and comparative
ly cold.

Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence — 
Pair and cold.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds; fair and cold.

Maritime—Fair and cold, but some 
snowflurrle*.

Superior—Flair and cold.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

—Fair and moderately cold.

VPe've just received our new 
“ Queen Quality " styles for Spring 
and they're beauties. Wif did not 
believe such footwear possible at the 
{trice. The makers have outdone 
themselves. Smart, snajtfy styles with 
{lenty of comfort and service—just 

. what you have been looking for. You'll 
1 buy here eventually. VCOiy not to-day ?

COMPANY 
LIMITED

m rsai

%yym ' f
« *$ rim

i
i
»

iTHE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind.
34 28.47 8 W.

29 29.66 19 W.

2i æ’éi io'ii’.'"
Mean of day,x28: diff*ence from ave

rage. 1 above; 'highest, 30; lowest, 21; 
enow, a trace.

»tiii AT THE STAR.
Time.
Aa.m 
Noon,
8p.m 
4 p.m...;..: 
8 priS.'......

mil “The Lady Buccaneers.” I
The Star -Theatre’s attraction for the 

week, starting with matinee Monday, I 
will be Strouse and Mârtln’e “Lady : t 
Buccaneers,” a popular burleeque or- I 1 
ganlzation, which will present the on- | 
tertainment in conjunction with a pair 1 
of added attractions. These are, first, I 
the celebrated mysteries of Signor Ar- I 
vi. This act is a decided novelty of a 
daring and artistic nature. The per- I 

| formance consists of a series of living ■] 
. pictures, posed without the aid of a 
I curtain. The second extra feature is 
I Mlle. Emeri, a Parisian music hall 
performer, who has a pretty disrobing , I 
act. The regular fare will be pro- I 
vtded by "The Lady Buccaneers;” who , 
made a great bit here last season. 1 
Among the performers and specialists 
assisting Mr. Watson are: Helen Van = 

fBuren, William Harris, George Mar
tin, Virginia Ware and Rose Shaw.

27i
27

SIMPSON
TORONTO.

*«E
*■ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ROBERT .6,

Royal Baking PowderMarch 3 At From
Emp. Ireland...Halifax Liverpool
Taormina.......New York ................ Genoa
SL Paul............... New York ...Southampton
Gr. Waldereee..Hamburg .... Philadelphia 
Potsdam..".
Espagne..;
Cedric.........
Venezia....

Will Commence on
X£

'

Tuesday, 
the 7th March

ji
Rotterdam 
Havre ....

New York 
New York 

...Gibraltar ...... New York
New York

is sold in every civilized country, 
the world over.

only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book—800 Receipts—Free. Send Name and Address.

... - .< \ «i

Naples

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. It is the vîMarch 4. *
Royal Alexandra—Albert Chevalier 

in "Daddy Dufard," 2.16 and 8.16.
Princess—Clifton Crawford in "The 

Three.Twins," 2.16 and 8-16.
Grand—"The Goddess of Liberty," 

2.16 and S.16.
Shea's New Theatre—Higb-claas vau

deville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Gay ety—"Parisian Widows," 3.15

and 8.16.
Star—3am T. Jack’s Burleaquers, 3.15 

and 8.16.
Majestic—V audevllle.
Motor Show—Armories.
Canadian Art Exhibits open—Public 

Library, College street.

for ourselves and act a* seems the 
. 'best, »w

It is unavoidable if we retain our ...
Editor World: Allow me to draw the present status that we shall gro

, . ', . bigger than our parent. Are we going
attention of undertakers and embalm- tQ piyjpare tor thjU Ume w,ith loyalty ; :.

Harry Hastings’ Big Show." era 'tliruout the province to the fact to the head of the house and to our.
Those who remember the beautiful that a bill entitled, "An act respecting selves, or are we going to sow and

foster an entangling seed that win 
, ,, ultimately result to a united America.-,

ture for consideration with evidence and a deserted Britain, for we must ,

EMBALMER8’ AND UNDER
TAKERS’ ACT.Our preparations for 

this event are so com
plete in all lines of

High-class Merchandise
that no one interested 
in such matters should 
miss this grand display

\/
! ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK, AT THE GAYETY.

II
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hole tales of "Thousand and One Nights” embalmers,” is now before the legiala- 
wtll find a realistic portrayal of those
bewitching stories of the fairies In the ... . . , ________ _____
presentation of the "Hastings Show,” that a determined effort to being put remember that if proximity means ^

c^,yng^rGa^r^X' j Tn^eaLTTt  ̂ti^i, be seen ‘

vicT^rW^d^- th^g^er^nt" who^ ^etiand orJL Netherilndslnthe

his fame more solidly as one of the tng of two score of pretty girls, who plete controi of the embalmers and °®unael oi nation- H. J. P. •
world’s most famous actors than his will be seen in many fascinating en- undertaker» thruout the whole pro- MnT eno noiTinu rm iiubia >•John Drew in “Smith." Present Impersonation, and his de- semblés. The offering is in three dif- vtocTwïSxpowe7to pr^rlbe subj^ts NOT F0R BRITI8H COLUMBIA.

"Smith." in which John Drew will «Khtful characterizationi willJive long ferent parts, the first ope cairying the and hold examinations and grant Editor World: Am article to The
appear M the Princess Theatre next î” ^® ‘"L®®! *2*® ®rî®.c2ft<f* lnt°, A at the Club, licenses and determine the duration of world of Fob. 6 was read by myself___
week, to the fifth of W .Somerset ^^®reo"?2j5na a stde-spltiting farce. A licenses in respect of every embalmer with great.satisfaction, A New Nation-" •
Maugham's plays to :be presented In erican V1®*? ®. ®"d !^rip fhe Gk,ld®n we»t winds up a end to Issue licenses and state the con- gj parity. Reciprocity with England to
this country. The ones already seen i^Z®. lüh i b®fu*,ful entertainment. ditions on which licenses may. be ob- and cahadton natioa,ajism Is good, but
•heire are "Lady Frederick,” made admirable supporting company, which I An excellent vaudeville program is tained by undertakers who are tot we need no assistance tram Uncta Sam

I known by Ethel Barrymore; "Jack *n2i,ude8 violence Fisher. Leonoravon offered, elaborately staged In regard embalmers. The act makes no excep- tho wiay ^ fiavora or "
1 Straw,” In wlhloh Mr. Drew appeared; Cttinger, ^ouise Muldener, Alice May, to splendor and scenic effects, and the tion as to who Shall be permitted to ,t ^ ^ Canada 'or 1
|"Mra. Dot.” presented with Billie Robert Whitworth, riauett vvn»e, attractiveness of a most gorgeous embalm or to have a license and pro- ^^  ̂and waThlil noT^-elL; ,

BIRTHS. ! Burke, end “Penelope,” in which Marie Dora Davidson and Will D. Corbett. | wardrobe. vider that all must conform to the Cliaimi0,r f heme rule later on Now
ANDERSON—On Sunday. Fe>b. 26. 1911, Te,11ipest appeared both In America and n . . t . ,. - , Those most prominent among the regulations; no matter how long thev 4 Canadians to ’ aoeak ‘

to Mr- and Mrs. Albert S. Anderson. i!.Xnd Mr Maugham to at the During herengagement at the Royal vaudevilliane, who appear in their va- have been at the business, or how well ^>ea,k.
ÀluÉtJr^Phvîfto Ade^ee)W ’ S to the S prolific and ni M riou* w®u'known epecialtiee. are: Har- qualified they may be to discharge Smoerely youns tor Canada,
daugnter (Phyllis Adele). .popular of English authors. He ^ Hastln«« and Viola Sheldon, tor-. their duties In the business. There are

GVINANE—On Feb. 27, 1911, at Sea- working on a comedy called (March 18), Mra Leslie Carter vill in- merly prima donna the Tivoli Opera defects In the construction of the act
borough Lodge, Laxtpn-avenue, to y®. pv^hesi ’’ Which wil-l be a ^special matinee on Weanes- Qo.t Thomas Coyne, Hill, Cherry and apparent to anyone reading It, and the . LliBn n Hrnk„ 1
MiV and Mrs. John Gulnane, a son. by chazrlee Frohman, as wers f*H411, The Harmonious Four, Adams whole scope of itjgiows that it is but Bunoing/ lv oura*uSt+ Toronto, odtl* n

v -f. thT^berPleX me«ntlonod% “Smith" *S*’ and Winfield, Bohannon and Corey, a repetition of an^effort made about
v„_ yn'wrMllv coiueded tl>e best clallï, t}*r new plaj, Two Wo- Mona Raymond. George Armstrong, fifteen or twenty years ago by two o-

^ ha- vS done It to a play m®”’ but her matinees have been the "Happy Chappy,” is the extra at- three men and which failed at that
thing ho l a- ic«t oone. t ^ such great successes that her maim- inaction. time of accomplishment. The effect of
with a purpose om » „ ger, John Cort, has been able to in- _______ their effort at that time and the resuit One bowier known as Charles H,,
from sermon,ring, . ,’ duce her to play one here. ., of the present effort will be precisely Gordon undertook to win a little loose

GILES—McNICHOL—At Dundas. by thq Drew .the finest pant he ho* had in ---------- Alice Nellsen at Massey Hall. ! the game, namely to put In the hands change in an easy manner when he
MaVrchW- L* “îr^G^PrudvdnÆ: W«y yeans- _______ William Faver.ham at tthe Alexandra.1 Alice Nielsen, the noted prima donna, of two £ three men the power to tie acceded Tommy Payne’^challenge for

youngest daughter of Mr.- and Mrs- ; Kvrle Bellcw Comes to thé Princess. ^ llltam Favei^iam, who, wijl present and her Operatic Concert Company wfl! up the business of embailmere and un- t0 count. The tirât five games were
E. McNIchol. Dnndag. formerly of Kyrl® Benew L _ returns to the his new play, The Faun, by. Edward appear In Massey Hall on Monday dertakers to two or three men thru- roiied on the Brunswick alleys, and

! Clyde, OnL, to F’rederlc L. Giles. To- Kyi le Beiiew, a k begin- Knoblauch, at the Royal Royal Alex- evening, April 3, in the most popular out the whole province and the result Charles was 54 up. The last five were
Princes» i neatre xor tire famous andra March 20, went to very great selections from “La Boheme,” "Ma- will be of the same character and the trundled on the Payne drives, and' 
ning March 13, *n ™ , fh t trouble to achieve a realization of the dame Butterfly,” "The Barber of Be- effect as was disclosed In the investi- Tommy was a winner by 82 pins on the
role, to often called the most ^ar^t^r he has been called up«>n to ville,” "La Travlata,” "Kigoletto,” gallon some year* ago with regard ro total Well Charlie, even Tommy
finished actor on t on thc sl *ge Impersonate, in this play he is seen 1 r’Luola,’’ and "Romeo and Juliette." plumbers and others. wants to" Thé scores ofPth* last"flve

worth crescent Emily beloved wife ' Sc,ls 80 whether tie was not as a faun' one of the deities of the j i In Miss Nielsen's company are such Those who are looking Into the ffamcs were; 1of rthe tote John Dillon, aged 74. j that ,"'?n.d®JsfrM.itl,„htF Y t oddlv woods and herds. Which is represented well known artists as Maria Cleaesens, matter have no doubt that the powers Gordon . .164 201 182 133 179—880 *
- Funeral from the above address on | boni behind toe iootug . • « ^ being half human. The faun has contralto, graduate of the great con- under the act, now being presented, are Payne .. 195 170 209 169 203—916 ;a
Saturday, March 4. at 2.30, to St. enough, n took mm a s ■ pointed ears, has a tail, short horny eervatory at Brussels; Ruby Cutter expected to be placed in the hands of .
John’s Cemetery, Norway. No flow- -Ike the stage ana be on y h_ and goat's feet. This faun In Mr. Savage, an American who has won those who tried to pass the afet fifteen They All Throw Doe Roller,
ers. Funeral private. ,o ; the actor s profess on Knoblauch’s comedy is first discovered fame with the Boston Opera Company; or twenty years ago, tho not now PHILADELPHIA, March 3.—Zbyszcko; • «-.

ZJZZZfjzsz“tsr^rv’vss» «suR-Beassstsatos £5ssrss?2&&s51&% -i2» ** * « «.=, ».m» TVTf.i‘f....sp.“5.rr'-is,nE«r -sr sasc sssvtsss sstsls ™ vs&sæ^sss.eves »*"■ ” “**,,me ^ ESrsS’-SLrS ssks? & » «lk 5&Ærsar« SUA-”‘f » ssr&xss sslstu:..«-h. , . . g. Michael’s Cemetery engagement within twb weeks alter imagined. This comedy by the wav other son of Italy, who has sung In all cupatlons without unnecessary reetric- Nelson and neck hold and pinned his ->p-
New hght. however, has co»e in 8t- Michaels Cemetery, j had landed. Within two years after con7al “ a delighttol love stoA- and 1 ^e leading opera houses in Europe tions and without being subject to the ponent to the mat. A few minutes I.tér *4

thru the windows of the Vatican since LARWAY—At Wexford, on Wednesday, he first appeared in London he re- nroVfln nneBzlf th„ dTernaand South America; Gutoeppe Perini. possibility of personal emnity or warp- he secured a rolling fall 
tlv visit of Cardinal Vincenso Vanu-1 ^^vei'r J°hn Larway’ ,n h,s a ieadlng part, and he has been elUeiof theLason "°V bas»o, a former member of the Metro : ed Judgment on the part of those who _ —
telli to the Montreal Congress in Sep-! Funeral' from bis late residence on pleylng ^rts ever since. ---------- > politan Opera Company; and Robert are appointed b/. the_*^v®r“m®"t g LOnTON? iterch S^eo^ge Grey the
timber last, n-is l^otiness expressed Saturday. March 4. 1911 at 2 o’clock. AT TWF rqyAL ALEXANDRA AT THE GRAND. Lasalle, tenor, another favorite of Eu- administer the act. The bill wtil e AustraIlan billiardist in a game at
a desire as soon ai he came to the to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scarboro. AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA. ---------- ropean music lovers. before the committee in a very few Southampton^Yesterday.'^mîde*T new V-
Pontiflclal throne to have a complete -Q 56 , whit,eiri. in “The Meltina “The Man of the Hour.” , Mies Nielsen is now under the direc- days and those-Interested should see world’s record at English billiards, with
“tries of documentary evidence con- MCRBY — euddenlv, on Thursday, Wa,tor Whiteside in The 9 -rhe Man of the Hour” will be the tlon of the Boston Opera Co. that it is halted until proper repre- » run of 1576 The record had prevl-
aected with the school question, and March 2. at his late resident, 81 _ ... ^ -|rh _ offering at the Grand next week. There ---------------------------------- sentatlons are been held Roberu, who ran . »
the share of responsibility to which Indian-road-crescent, Harry Murby, The Melting Pot, which sc a !s much reason for believing that "The AN ART EVENT. I ln rfsp^ct °Lln' Ke°fvfr thtyis 2
each and everv puollc man in Canada in hls 33rd year. sensational success iii New York last Alan of the Hour” Is the most sue- _______ ! can be done , nl h® r°r th® en]bafnel1® V.reltu Jnnlo.. u/i„
is entitled Funeral from the above address on . Mssfni nrn,t„rf J.- * and undertakers to communicate at varsity Juniors Win.

ijét‘ina at the Fact* 1 £?tuida£, March r,4' at 3 P-m- to season, where it tan for over seven f th^nr^Lttonof^'TheTlon^nd °° Tuesday afternoon, 14 March, a once with the members of their respec- Varsity Junior Intercollegiate team yw-
,Mîl ? at t e Facts' i Mount Pleasant Cemetery. London months to crowded houses, will be the * c® ,l”e p,, "®tlon , ®, ~on and valuable collection of oil and water tive ridings and demand that a fair terday defeated, Kingston Collegiate at-

With this end in view, an aged Jesuit I and Strathroy papers please copy. uPvandra tbe Mouse- a!tho entirely different in valuaale collection or on and water me «im ue t Mutual-street Rink by 2-0, |„ the first
Priest has been working away in order ____________________________________________ j attraction at the Rojal -JeXandra theme and treatment. It to the great- ; color pointings belonging to the estates haéefor^.manv v^rscar- at the home-and-lmme game, (Sr the /
that his Holiness Plus X. may oe ----------------------------------- --------------------------- Theatre for tne week commencing est work George Broad-hurst has ever of th elate Sir George Burton and Mrs. on their business allowing them Junl°r Intercollegiate championship. The, . ,
^he é»rSrsi0,nf the,,îrVe faCtS D MACCA - —Monday night, with the original Me- Its 1 4k* Cummings wlU be offered at without undue rertrietkm to continue rext^ay^Ct^ Tetn«-
întoand’éhe attitude" of Ihe Mshoo^ M O FF ATT tropolitan east, headed by Walker rJlifetnda rj^mre public sale In the art gallery of Messrs, arning their Uvlng a® they have hon- üS?' Point, Smith;
.J' v tne attitude of the bishops ____ Vt titeside. I»',,,, , ? a f®^1 stale I - „ „ J _ c. „„ stly tried to do in the past. cover, Baillie; rover, Mulqueen; centre,
and archbishops of the Dominion | UNDERTAKER In this play Israel Zangwlll has of affairs in any large American com- Chag.M. Hendereon & Company, 8--89 E. J. Humphrey, McLaren; right, Milne; left. Go ode ar le.
liif m that ?truSS,e will be given In1 _ t chosen to promulgate his great idea— ™onity. Unlike many of the so-called East ~King-street. Among the artists | 510 Spadina-avenue, Toronto. Kingston Collegiate 12)—Goal, Sllter:.
detail. Nothing will go to Rome, that America Is God’s crucible where- ‘Heart” plays, "The Man of the Hour" w rf ____ !_______________ — point, Ellis: cover. Walsh; rover, Reid;
however, without being hacked up by M«°»lng Ava,Toronto. Lad, nA end. th bc fuged into one perfect peo- k free from all vulgarity, silliness and ltpreS®nted typical examples of THE MISERY OF IT. centre, Stewart; right. Larush; left. Mo j
documentary proof. It Is said that the Phone College 789 136 1 ple all the nationalities of the world— Profanity. Each "character Is a study their 1)651 work are Jaoobi, Fow.er, __ Nel1-
work of the aged priest is fast draw» | — ■ ........ ■ ............................■■■j ■ ■ _ thru the medium of a lowly and hum- Jrom life and that life is famaliar. It O’Brien, Kre-ighoff, HoTdstook, Cady,1 Editor World: The mieer>' of the

8«l0Se an,dJhat in a few months ATTRACTiVF FURNITURE SALE ble people typical at the oppression of an expose of dishonestj^ and hypo- Harlow, XV'liite, John Ennis, Henry present situation to that the reciprocity , 44 , u „
at least tne real story or the Manitoba . at rkau i IVE pukni i URt oALt. . strnn2- against the weak, that has crisV and an exemplification of the -- TT - . ^ , , , . . . . „ _ The annual meeting of the Grace Church
•Shool question will he placed before ' x_ -- -----77 . ore vailed ever since the world began. Whest ideals of life. To see and hear ^rtln’ and agreement Is being made a party ques- Cricket Club will be held at the residence
tht dignitaries at the Vatican. furniture sale this season will cn- pI^ ,1 a gjorloms idea, presented in this play cannot but be beneficial, for °^®rS" Thls W‘,U ZllJ ®f th® tlon' 11 ls not a party question- It of Dr. Smith 92 College street, on Wed-

A great many people outside this pro-  ̂To »uch a Lve^and convincing ’ manner Jt is one of the long-hoped-tor "higher l^rtutote to ^auire nainttogs lf '= not ordinary politics. It to a matter ĝda/r'e ^eVe'dto ^ P'm "* m6m' "

^t^that'^ir XrTe^Tup^r "an! h^s ^ disposed of at unreserved public ^triottom. "stimT w"?uTbe ^benefit tote^U^ fexceUenf qual.ty and exceptional affecting the welfare of the country important^ buslnere,^^

Protestant follower? made such sacri- competition by Messrs. C. M. Hender- . ,he ;leart and E(|U1 to renewed to the people w'ho patronize the thea- charm. The collection will be on view and the empire- So Is every question
«^«t'cally by pressing home the «n & Co 87-89 «ing-street on ktesjhe heartyand^oul t^ren^^d th Phile t write and %*•*»«** and Monday prtor the so far as that is concerned. But this The Eighth Round.
“vl^én tion3 a ht^ed fanls The ™ Æ. “t IndudTa’ mlhog^ny »nd jesses a power for go,d teat déSSte^nf -------------------- *---------- * '* a reversal of policy. It to a question SAN SEBASTIAN, Spam. Maroh 3,-Th. i
French prelates of the Dominion As colonial sideboard with table and chair, cannot be ®;®r®s ^hf Melting Pot.” to* success co-mes\o b^ tow^dremal FEBRUARY FAILURES. as to whether we want to be a nation wTm&ed to-^ - 4

a matter of fact, a "joint mandement * grandfather s clock. Louis X\. or- lessons in the great study of fkts and producers- It is not only the —_ . ! unto ourselyes or subservient to a at the Gra^a Casino In this city -with .
was to have been issued by Bishops mo'u clock pair of candélabres an fjfe are beautifed by an exquisite story m°st profitable drama now being pre- " Preeent alien. tte following results: Capabtancà X*
Ol Quebec inti ■ atlng pretty strongly writing table and \arious other cabin- , devotion All of these sented In America, but it^jpesesses to tite Lntted States reported to I am not saying there is any matter tested Niemzowltsch. Burn defeated’
tnat Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not ets and a:tides of fine design. Other , . .these love passages these the highest value as an effWational P” 14n.,ê„S0” JleLvln* total da- ot annexation at present. But there Bcmete4n and Janowski won from Teich. +
worthy of the support of French Cana. Items of interest are a billiard table P^V.tf’rran^rinta frcmThto Mr Zang- factor to the present fight for meaner bll1ties 01 $17.086,471, comparing with ,t future. Is this a seed that will maron. Tarrasch and Vidmar and
dun Catholics. 1 (complete), solid sliver and plate, ra.e poète fancy Plays. Durtnitoe week the 1067 Stores to February, 1910, when ultimately fructify and not ln ourselves Scb'echter and Marocay drew their "■>

Mqr. Err ard Got In Ahead. I ornaments and articles of virtu and 4’La^t mortant sarcLiii xvednesday and Saturday m^ttoees the Mablllties -were $27,434,829. In Feb- but in our children and our children’s éî^har,1t
Suddenly however like a bolt from an unusually good assortment of old brilliant epigre-m, mordant sarcasm r uu o maunees there were 1106 failures children bring forth the fruit not good and Rubinstein and Duras and Sptolmann»e toueenUsit^MgVerEmarda bIH ehina. Chetoea Davenprt Spode and and «» «nceaMn, flow of hmnor wlt *'en, ---------- of *16.734,813. fo"té! Untied Sre tree to bear* It exIfu^XToTht »

Vallej-field, issued a mandement of his Crown Derbyj The entire collection and pathos “^uIe"®nact^ on t" AT SHEA’S. The February- failures were much appears to me It will, but If the ma- », unfln’ehed games. Tfi5 ninth round Iq
own, quite unknown to hls episcopal will be on view on the Saturdaj, Mon- stage to-davbettev suited to ---------- Ieas ln number and in amount than jority of the people say it will not, the tourney is scheduled for Monday at."
brethren in this province, making it daV and Tuesday prior to the sale. American stoge to dayoette su tea to MiSg |rene Franklin Heads Bill. in January, when there were 1663 de- then we one and all will submit to ternoon.
18 Plain as possible tliat the faithful | ... . .. — the jie-ro of the plav, than Walker At Shea’s Theatre next week Mana- faute with liabilities of $24,090,649. The the verdilct with hope for the best. ———
could support the Liberal candidates, Timing the Eggs. ahilit- and exneri- 2-rr «h», v.;-i hx. month’s failure exhlblL as a whole, But the people should have a chance
»" well as Conservatives, supposing a. Lipptocctfe: Bridget-Please, mum, pre-emlnentiv for^he part- , S, , a S i" ’ ^"d^ b> represents the Improvement in buri- to say aye or nay on so Important, eo gt Andrewe n defe,ted ^uv 8chp_.
Premise were given that the elect of wM >"* «nd me yer watch for ter bile ^°dte£h Mature and manner ^hts Amerlca 8 f®remost comedienne, Irene MSe CttodHlori, v*Û=h tas taken Pteto vital a question. » • II. of Port Hop^ at Mtouri-rtreet mm!
the county would do hls best to give ther eggs. rifted artist dreams his dreams makes Franklin, offering a repertoire of ori- since the beginning ot the year, tills Nobody tears that Canada is going in an excellent school game. The teams’
relief to the Manitoba minority. Con- M stress—Why, Bridget, you have a ^‘t'-d art st „ f 8eIj.“e! Kina] character types in songs of her improvement being chiefly in the to be swallowed holus bolus by our. were very evenly matched and a1 good
stern at ton reigned for the time being block ln the kitchen; naven t you? aa one "would Imagine own composition " ?Mr Burt Green manufacturing and financial classes, neighbors, but everybody either should game resulted. The teams:
to the episcopal camp, but once the *'k, mum, but the clock Is slow, "u_ "’.o, had rUctured the char- who writes^ the music presides at the the trading class making a leesgavoi- or does fear the piecemeal process. St. Andrews II fô): Goal, Malone: point,
solidarity had been broken the other mum." , j Mr Zangwlll had Pictured Zo Xe atHTS favorit® able showing. ! It’s the way of the world that the big Mitchell ; cover. Crawford; rover, Fraser!
bishops could not take the stand at ------------------———— artistic standpoint and not who visit Shea’s Mile Franklin will ! The trading defaults numbered 87L shall live on the less. We are practl;- î?TtIh^,iM<tcb®U’ rlght’ Davidson, left.
first intended, the result being that . A Unique Cook Book. . Purely ar ■ ^ ’ eat lesgon slng ma„y n®w * songs, but will also as compared with 774 to February, ally ln the chrysalis state. We have a T , ^ " 8chooi n <2V g^ai Bllcfies-
•very Liberal candidate hastened to A girl on a farm has made a unique taking lntoaccountthegreat lesson ng of thefavorltes she has 1910; 841 to 1909, and 1175 ip 1908. The i good-natured parent who if we de- p^nt Oldh^oevir’Grev-rover M?to-
tivc the required assurance, apd Que- cook book by cutting the pictures of hv s°wwt^de'S^rTorm^ce r well- ma de 7a move total trading liabilities were *10,010,117, | cIared for independence to-morrow G<^J ^ right
hey v as carried for Laurier- vegetaoles from a seed catalog am’ Mr tthtiestdes pfaIIp'.-d The speriàî extra attraction is J. C. ! being nearly equal to those of Janu- would deplore the “secess,” but would Patton.

Tu-s Is Why Sir Wilfrid Laurier pasting .hem at the tovxs of tue pag, .. .,HnL‘"who "noreclate the Nugent, one of vaudeville s author ! ary and comparing wiÿi *6,438,345 in, let it go at that rather than pound .
wanted hls lordship of Valley-field, wuo In » scrap-oook. Lnder tue picture J® for lt„ 0wr ^;e Nothing comedians, assisted by Miss Jule York, February, 1910, eutd *6,410,597 in Feb-! us Into submission In such circum-
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AT THE PRINCESS. *
E. J. HUMPHREY 

BURIAL CO.
*07 QUEEN STREET WESTJOHN CATTO & SDKNCE SI Funerals furnished at reasonable

Residence: 8S8 Sped me A’
Private Ambulance.

renneU to « King Street East. 
TORONTO.

J

«

VATICAN TQ &E INFORMED 
UN MANITOBA SCHOOLS

ï
•>

R
Harry Smith.

Stewart, B.C.product, is 
Granulated

MARRIAGE*.
BOND—TRICK—On Feb. 17, 1911. by 

the Rev. J. Irvine Walker, at Win
nipeg, Wilbert Harold James Bond to 
Florence Gertrude Trick-

Hus Been Making Careful Enquiry 
Into Famous Case—How a 

Trick Was Turned.

uH SPORTING NEWS.Sugars and
Hook Wine the Beane.

itli
iL

MONTREAL. March 3 (SpecUl)—
The Manitoba school matter will soon 
be reviewed, although apart from tho j 
responsibility being placed on the pro- j 
per shoulders, thc- revival will have , ....
ao other significance. Fervent French iu the residence of her son, 33 KenH- 
Cathollcs have been greatly grieved 
for a long time past In realizing that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the party to 
which he belongs has been credited by !

CoM
Limited ronto.

medicinal value of 
of liquor depends 
urity. * .
» FROM MICHIE’S

*

0r no» the papal authorities-

/

J,
e4-7 ;

CO., Ltd
. .L Toronto

HED 1855.
>6
»

Ur"Ills Arctic ürt*s for 
iltlng In reociilne tne

,orlne to Speak, 
irine will address the tj 

Matthew s v 
Sunday after- \-

i ,

in St. 
'■enue, Vi

A
:

r Years Front : 
tion and 
Headache.?

;
.40-a*

•m
Grace Church Cricket Club.i

A

present, as some ,, 
ln regard toft

• _i At
is habitual with manÿ , ;I 
jmc are seldom, if ever, ^ 
iering continually, and e 
the)- can get no relief, i 
ht of all are bilious or * 
ind are caused by some . 
the stomach or bowels,

>

■0
61 Bitters regulate» the 

iliary organe, removes x 
amach, improves diges- « 
he constipated bowels, j 
srfect eireulation of pure, A 

ons of the body, 
ows, Clarksburg, OnL-1 y, 
ira I was troubled with , 
l disxiness. and was also- ■; 
was advised to trjr 
Bitters. I only took 
the medicine, and, ? 
non aa I am completetF ■ •• 

truthfully testify tto# j* 
it medicine I have evert ”

during ' 
rivaDeSj

'

3t. Andrew’s Win School Game.
■jxr7*

F
i

d Bitters, has,
, built up an un 

ocre for all trouble 
onstipated condition *

only by The T. 
ronto, OnL____
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«
1W 1 Scotch

Whiskies
.MANY CLOSE WISHES 

’ IT JfCKSONYILlE BASES
ki i 9i

! /"f ! :

Itrr appointment to 
H.SI. King George V.

yIL RED
SEALSPECIAL*’ ( )Lafavulin

Dutiliery.

"“““‘të Horse
I “BLACK * WHITE" itANDEffendi, Well Played favorite, 

Lost Feature to Third Rail— 
Jockey Gullet Suspended.

D. O. R OBLUT, Toronto, Sole Canadian Agoni
Sold by all Reliable Wine Merchants.0 I ! 314IwÎ

ij ■ FJACKSONVILLE, March 3.-Only a lair 
lot of horse* went to the post to-day, but 
cloee finishes resulted In most of the1 
races. Effendi, the heavily-played favo
rite in the feature race, proved a disap
pointment. Third Rail won the race, With 
Star Blue second. The Judges indefinite
ly suspended Jockey .Gullet and refused 
further entries from Vf- V. Conran.

RACE—Breeders, puree MOO, 
three-yéar-olds and up, seven furlongs :

1. Flarney, 10» (Musgrave), 9 to Î, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 8.

2. Peep Shot, ICO (Fain), 10 to 1. 4 to 1
and 8 to 5. /

3. Eastern Star, 109 (Davenport), 3 to L 
0 to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.281-8. Anna, Mozart, Woolspun 
and Frances Ray also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3400, three-year, 
olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Howlet, 106 (Hufnagel), 18 to 5, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 6.

2^Amerlcaneer, 103 (Winfield), 10 to 1, 4 
t errand 2 to 1.

8. Duke Of Bridgewater, 109 (Fain), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. _

Time 1.141-4. Catroke, Elizabeth O.,
Gavotte, Heine, Mason, Queen Lead, Lady 
Orimar, Canopian, Foreguard, Joe Rose 
and Andy Glnter also ran.

THIRD RACEh-Three-year-olds and up, ____ _ .
purse 8800, seven furlongs : Juarez Entries.

1. King’s Daughter, 107 (Butwell), 11 to JUAREZ, March 3.—Entries for to-mor-
10, 1 to 2 and 1 to S. ‘ row’s raçes :

2. Geo. S. Davis, 109 (Gullett), 16 to 1, 6 FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
to 1 and 2 to 1. „ fady Dolors

8. The Squire, 106 (Ross), t to J, 3 to 5 Louder ,, 
and l to 4 Ron. Pr. Charlie....110 Melbourne

Time 1.278-5. Red Wtne, Donau and Lewis ....
German Silver also ran. Menelik....

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, Billy Lamb
nurse 8300, threé-year-olds and up, one Helen Johnson........107
™lle, ’ . SECOND RACE—Selling, six furlongs :

1. Third Rail, 96 (Olsen), 16 to 8, 8 to 5 Georgia Shand...........106 High Culture ....110
and out. Flying Pearl................Ill Biskra ...................... HI

2. Star Bluet 106 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 6 to 5 Kiamesha II................Ill Deneen ;....................Ill
The Peer...................... 113 Smiley Metzner. .111 j
Slscus......................... .113 Mr. Bishop ..........113!
The Robin....................116 Sir Barry ................ 116

THIRD RACE—Selling, one mile :
Summer Time.
Heart’s Relief 
Col. Bronston.
Lucky Mose...

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur- west, to principal points In Soskotche- 
longs :
Salai!.........
Jim Basey

; WHISKY MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

To-day’s Entries-■
§

GREAT AGE and bouquet.Ill Jacksonville Card. ToroJACKSONVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Working Lad, Day May, 

Catherine Hampton.
SECOND RACE—Governor ' Gray, An- 

tenor, Mclvor.
THIRD RACE—Donald Macdonald, T. 

M. Green, Princelike.
FOURTH RACE—Golconda, El Oro, 

Descomnets.
FIFTH RACE—Lady Irma, Aspirin, 

Sylvestrle.
SIXTH RACE—Wing Ting, Sbapdale, 

Spindle.

heart tonic, digestive and non-gouty.

MACKIE 8l CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.______

Gtu. J. FOY,'LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTAK1U *

i®l t î
Hi : If 1

2JACKSONVILLE. Fla., March 3.—En
tries for to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 4% 
furlongs:
Mack B.’Eubanks.lOS Day May
El ma........................... 109 Opt. English ...112
Klttery.......................112 Light Om
Peridot....................... ’112 Manager MaJck..ll2
Edito s........................112 Hynica ..................... 113
Cath. Hamp»on...ll5 Working I.ad ,..113 

SECOND RACE, purse, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Imprint.....................104 Husricy IAd
Governor Gray....106 Antenor ....
Fort Carroll

i
FIRST

. 10711

K t
! 112

I'•m • il i vI II I.Ü ■ y
■fit Union Horse Exchange 104JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Bill Lamb, Sayville, B. 
P. Melbourne.
, SECOND RACE—Smiley Metzner, The 
Peer, Deneen.

THIRD RACE-Hannis, Lucky .Mose, 
Col. Bronston.

FOURTH RACE—Sterllh, Salali, Jim 
Basey.

FIFTH RACE—Jupiter Joe, Vreeland,

Michael

â........10#
....................109

S-year-olds and.
109 Mclvor

THIRD RACE, purse, 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Patrick S.
PrlnceJlke
Don. McDonald...119 

FOURTH RACSX the American Soiling 
Stakes, 31300 guaranteed, 3-year-olds and 
up, gentlemen riders, 1 mile atid 70 yards :
Rcss Hampton.... 143 Golconda ................116
Descomnets.............151 El Oro .......... .........154

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-qjds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Decency.............
Sylvesthls..........
J.H.Barr.......
The Wrestler..
Bad News..........
Walder.................

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Phone North 3920

39 Compton .................102
102 T. M. Green ....... 109

slfSi Near Corner Vongo and Bloor.

Balronia.
SIXTH RACE—Florence A., 

Angelo, Indian Maid.a !PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

1 Etc.,
V» EVERY 

DAY

AUCTION 
SALES 

Every 
Monday 
and

Thursday 
at

IT a.m.

“THE HORSE MARKET Of* CANADA”

-
i• f P
i.86 Inferno Queen .. 92

96 Ceremonious .... 98
103 Lady Sybil
104 Manhelmer ............104
104 Toison d’Or 

110 Lady Inna
. Gen. McGregor.... 110 Aspirin ...................112

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Syzygy..,.................  89 Détroit ..
Agnar.............................97 Orison ...
Sree Nostra........... ,.98 Don EMaz
Wing Ting.................107 Sbapdale .................. 110
Spindle..................... Ill Capt. Swanson . .115

Weather clear. Track fast.

iflUF-l'l * 1 i103
% f

The Only Horse Ex
change With Rail
way Loading 
Chutee,bothC.T.B. 
and 0. P -R», at Sta
ble Score. Take 
a Sundae Car to 
Keele St 3 min
utes from the 
yards.

T1107107 La Luz 
107 Woolvol

110 ‘- r.• ■HI; 2
po107 110

110 epoki
malle
xvhlcl
Sives

Auction tales of 
Horses, Carriages, 

t Harness, Every 
t Monday and Wed

nesday. Nerses 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

...110 Noah ................ ....110
....110 Booger Battle ...110 
....115 Sayville ..................1151 ..104

l 98 tire
103 beiFI Th;

and
i placand 1 to 2.

3. Effendi, 107 (Lottue). 9 to 10, 0 to 20 
and out. ; _ . ,

Time 1.40 4-5. The Whip and1 Camel also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, four-year- 
old* and up, selling, six furlongs:

1. J. H. Robinson, 106 (Hufnagel). 9 to 2, 
3 to 6 and 4 to 6.

2. Aunt Kate, 104 (Byrne), 9 to 2, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

8. Colleta, 97 (Burton), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 
and 9 to 5. „

Time 1.14 2-5. Jolly, Bonnie Bee, Creole, 
Marltza, Mae Hamilton, Indora, Simple 
Life, Rampant and Cherry Valley also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, four-year- 
olds and

L Sam 
to 6 and 4 to 5.

3. Huck. 108 (Gross). 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and
2 to 1. , ,

3. First Peep, 105 (Fein), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 6. 5

Time 2.07. Star Over, Sou, The Monck, 
Royal Report and Mlque O’Brien also ran.

w
One-Way Second-Class Settlers’ Ex- 

93 Juarez .................. 94 cursions Every Tuesday,
106 Waldorf Belle 7.110 March 14 to April 25 inclusive, via
112 Hannls ............... 7112 Grand Trunk Railway System, from

all points in Ontario, Kingston ami

l buggi
coupe
carts,
draysAUCTION SALES 

NEXT WEEK
iNii t

r
-.ill■ *115

?
wan and Alberta, Including point* on 
Grand Trunk Paicdiflic Railway.

' | Grand Trunk is the only double-track 
FuK particulars,

iThe Great Wholesale and Retail Hors» Commission Mtrkt: H-.103103 Sterling 
106 Flying Wolf

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : . . . . ,
Balronia.......................106 Jeanne d'Arc ...1081 route to Chicago.
Jupiter Joe.................. 110 A1 Muller ............ ;110 rates, literature, etc., from Grand
Fountain Square...110 Vreeland ................. 115 Trunk Agent*, or address A. E. Duff,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile : D.P.A., G.T.R., Toronto, Ont.
Little Friar...................96 Beach Sand .......... 101
Marigot................... ....101 Florence A.
Candleberry.............. 106 Indian Maid
Buckthorn................... Ill Michael Angelo..114

* The 11 Accommodation For 1000 Horses «m ■ >

M§D il
i

(I A
im î

irill AUCTION SALES
the coining week of about

300 Horses

' iup, selling. 1<4 miles : 
Bernard, 110 (Butwell),

101 IAccidents Will Happen.
While rushing an injured man to 

the offices of Dns. R'ordan and Rice 
in B&y-srtreet yeeterday morning, Pas
cal Draike, 448 Shaw-etireet, ran down 
and ram over a small boy. He woe not 
much hurt. The man toeing taken to 
the doctors -was- 8. Fraser, an aimpfloye 
of the Hendnie Cartage Company, who 
had his foot crushed while tut work. 
One of tote toes will toe amputated.

4 to 1. 8 ,107 OF<*2 : ii

550 HORSESm Protection of Workmen.
D. Bullock of the plumber»’ union 

asked the special committee yesterday, 
on Sir James Whitney's scaffolding 
bill, to require a false floor every two 
storeys during the erection of a build
ing. The bill at pressent suggests 
on every .third floor.

1 j ;

Results at Juarez.
JUAREZ, March 3.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Queen Bee. 108 (ReM), 4 to 1.
2. Frazzle, 108 (McCullough), 6 to 1.
a Thistle ROee, 108 (Moleeworth). 6 to 2. 
Time .48. Yvonne, Sleepland, 

Thomas, Defy, Louder, Edna 8 also ran. 
SECOND RACE, B furlongs:
1. Sporting Life, 116 (Glass), 4 to 1.
2. Shot, 197 (Howard). 3 to 1.
3. Maxim Dale, 102 (Toplln). 3 to 1 
Time 1.62. New Capital, Billy Mayhtie,

Trafalgar, Rebo, Plume, Clara W. atea 
ran. n

THIRD RACE, 6 furlonga:
1. Pi lain, 108 (Kennedy), 6 to 1.
2. Creator. 113 (Rife), 7 to 10.
3. Lena Lech. 106 (Rooney). 4 to 1.
Time 1.14. Sir Edward, Roberta also

ran.
FOURTH RACE, <S furlongs:
1. Veno Von. 102 (Rice), 3 to 1.
2. Baccerra, 104 (Benschoten), 5 to 1.
S. Jim Me.. 104 (Toplln), 8 to 1.
Time 1.01 2-5. Deerfoot, Lykers, Plea

sant. Klamesha II., Hannah Louise, Tube 
Rose also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Melton Street, 109 (Toplin), 5 to 1.
2. Rue, 103 (Moleeworth), 3 to 1.
3. Union Jack, 103 (Hewitt), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Jest,

Scott, Del Friar, Double F. also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Mike Molett. 116 (Toplin). 6 to 1.
2. Evran, 120 (Smith), 6 to 1.
8. June W„ ’118 (Bento»). 6 to 1.

- Time 1.01 4-5. St. Joe, Tramotor, Obliv
ion, Lawndale Belle. Bitter Sir also ran.

one.
I

MARCH 9thMARCH 6th I

Monday, March 6th, 1911 
Wednesday, March 8th, 1911 (the repository)

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”

ITie Monday At 11 a.m.At 11 a.m. f

200 HORSESI 1350 HORSES or
All classes of horses will be offered at these sale#1*Heavy Draughts, 

General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Horses, Drivers, 
Trotters and Pacers, and a number of Serviceably Sound Horses of all 
Classes. Harness, Carriages, etc., etc.

with:THE FINEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Match
ed Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers and all classes 
and sizes of Pony Outfits.

We shall have our usual large number and variety of classes for 
two sales, but we wish to call your attention in particular to the 

two carloads of lumber horses advertised below. These are the FIRST 
LUMBER HORSES OF THE SEASON, and they, as described below, 
will be sold here on

il Wb«l
Z

THE GREAT SPECIAL CORNER
SIMCOE
AND'
NELSON 
STREETS, / 
TORONTO 'J'

Fori vat<4 31 3URNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

nour
*

i311
rrax

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Registered Clydesdales

£ I x cohi
bist

Hi
salai

MONDAY NEXT
A CARLOAD OF LUMBER HORSES FROM 

THE PARRY SOUND LUMBER CO.

'hasIz
i
f ttSTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS ho

I ce]HelenPlanter,1
I

V
AND

A Carload From 
The Petersen Lumber Co.

■>*will toe held this year ob 7 Tk it UPWARDS OF%»c<1 Cornwall Lacrosse Club.
CORNWALL, March 3.-(Speclal.)-The 

annual meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse 
Club will be held on Wednesday evening 
of next week, March 8, when the reports 
of last year’s business will be submitted, 
officers elected and general business 
transacted.

There will be several contests for office,
of

Tuesday, March 14th, 1911 /e%

600 HORSES
f

' There 
fié y Hall 
I iu! voice 
I <6 beer 

great S4zt 
eingemsi$Ny one

6* «e ldi 
1 merits of 
V Theme w 
p Bevwr sd' 

Thome wi 
Mien» con 
s- Parti. 1

These horses are good young horses, in the most perfect working 
condition, having been worked right up to date for. their respective 
owners. The lot includes some very choice mares, some of which are 
In foal. They all have the size and weight, and are consigned to n* 
only on account of their work in the bush being finished. THEY 
WILL BE SOLD on Monday for the high dollar.

at 11 a.m.

Stallions, Mares. Mares in Foal and Fillies, both imported and Cana- 
. dlan-tored, a number of them being first-prize winners, tooth at home and 

abroad. This will no doutot be the most important sale of Clydes held this 
year, as the entries are numerous and from some of the toest-knowu 
porters and breeders. There will toe offered

4*
J4

X*OF ALL CLASSESdespite the fact that a large number 
the gentlemen nominated have resigned. 
The following names will appear on the 
ballots :

For president—J. E. MacPhee and Geo. 
A. Stiles.

For first vlcê-presideut—W. T. O’Neil. J. 
A. Cokers and G. A. Stiles.

For second vice-president—W. T. O’Neil 
and A. L. Killaly. /

For committee—C. H. Barber. A. L. Kil- 
lalv, W. T. O’Neil, J. W McLeod. G. A. 
Stiles. J. A. Cokers and F. Throsby.

R. E. Snetsinger has been elected trea
surer. and E. J. Cleary secretary, by ac
clamation. >

The following who were nominated had 
their names withdrawn : J. B. Atchison, 
D. G. McDoneli, J. C. Broderick. W. C. 
Burns. Dr. Knight, George A. Mildeu. W.

J. Laity, T. E. Fletcher

im-
■O4 4> CONSIGNED TO US BY DR. J. H. MEDD, V.S., DUNGANNON, 

ONT., a MATCHED PAIR of ROANS, 4 and 5 years old, weighing 2900 
lbs., sound and right. This Is a beautiful team, and is to be sold on 
Monday. The owner advises us that these are tw.o out of a load of 
exceptionally high-class heavy horses he is sending us for positive sale 
on Monday next.

20 Clyde Stallions 
40 Clyde Mares 

3 Hackney Stallions

</■* V*4

i , «heir»

THREE GREAT AUCTION SALES ■ itnci.e-tk 
I nazzi-n i b 
I tin who 
» tnornlng.

AND
CONSIGNED BY A CITY GEN
TLEMAN who has no further use 
for him, a Bay Gelding, 6 years 
old, a high-class driver and per
fectly broken and quiet In all 
harness. We have received posi
tive Instructions to sell without the 
slightest reserve.

CONSIGNED TO US WITH A 
LOAD OF HORSES, a Jersey Cow, 
€ years old, 
weeks.
suitable for a private gentleman, 
and will be sold for the high dol
lar.

t
Special Notice.—On account of 12 mares, direct from Scotland, 

arriving, Catalogues may be delayed until last moment, 
one, don’t let It stop you from attending the sale.
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The Special Sale of the Week 
On TUESDAY, MARCH 7th

Also we will sell 
On WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th

275 Horses 
150 Horses 
175 Horses

fresh calved two
This cow would be veryJ.' HERBERT SMITH, Manager. P’itzgibbon. P. 

and J. A. MacCormick.
Those wild are nominated for more than 

one office have more than one chance of 
being elected.W. E. FINDLAY’S AMENDMENT | able item and may be seriously conskW- 

i ed at the meeting. In the minds of 
1 lacrosse men with 10 instead of 12 players 

on the field, the game would grv along 
much faster, while others say the cen
ter ry would result. Torontos and Tecum- 
sehe could certainly both pick a classy 
team of ten men from the players already 
under contract.

some I
To Shorten Playing Field; Also to 
Have Ten Instead of Twelve Players.

President Murphy received the follow
ing ameildment to go before the N.I..U.

^meeting hn April 8. front W. E. Findlay 
of Montreal:

‘‘I beg to give notice that I will move 
at The annual meeting of the N.LV. on 
Arrll 8 next, that the teams ? hn’l be 
corr posed of ten men each, instead of 12, 
and that the playing field shall not be 
!e«s than 120 yards or more than 130 yards 
In length, the distance from goal to goal 
to be 10) yards, the width of the field not 
to exceed So yards. Wm. E. F’ndiav.”

The present rule says that the goal 
pests must not l>e less than 120 .yards 
•part, with no st1 nul at foil how wirl 
how long the playing field mav be.

Charlie Querric of the Tecmnsehs 
pears to have a high opinion of Mr. Find
lay' and believes there may be a lot In ~ . ... ... .
the amendment. He was not prepared to Special train for set iters witi leave 
tay which way Tecumselis would view Toronto at 10.10 p.m. each Tuesday 
<h» matter, as it was intended m hold an during March and April by C.P.R.. 
executive meeting at an early oate, when running through to Winnipeg without 
the amendment In question would1 lie change of cars.
th-SÎIyfirll(CUjmeftion , briglit and clean colonist cars In which

Trie first question *-o arise is. would v....v,^_________ ____ ___,, ,the playing of ten men Improve the came th® berths are free, as well as coaches 
or would It be a detriment. As far as an(* tourist sleepers, and make fast 
the change in the grounds Is concerned, time to « tnnipes. ensuring a 
the M.A.A. grounds In Montreal will lie fortable journey free from transfer and 
the only ones on which much change customs troubles. The "Winnipeg Ex- 
will be made, as the other fields in the press” leaving Toronto 10.10 p.m. daily 
union are not much larger than the dis- va;.r,ie3 through coaches, colonist, tour- 
tances mentioned in Mr. î- india) s amend- ; ^ any standard sleepers for Winnl-
" The reduction of players would mean peg anti west by the only all-Çanadten 
two salaries less to pay. also traveling route. C.P.R. Cit\ Ticket Office, 16 
expenses on the trip.. This Is a consider- East King-street. Main 6o80.

British United Notes.
All members af the British United Club 

are urgently requested to attend the gen
eral meeting on Sunday, March 5, at 3 
p.m., in the clubrooms, 409 West King 
street, as there is some most important 
business to be discussed.

The club lias now a number of boxers, 
in training for the Canadian champion
ships, under the hands of Geo. B’and and 
RMly Turley, and are likely to lift quite a 
few classes when the event ^cornes off.

The wreUrtlers are also carrying on the 
good work, and ere being well looked 

bv Jacobs:and Johnson.
The club purposes running a smoking 

concert in West Toronto this month, when 
some good decision bouts may be put on.

All members who are entered in the 
competition for the Sutton Billiard Tro
phy, or any other of the games now be- 
fn*r heM. er#* requested to come u-« and 
nia” +^--<r heats off, or they will be 
scratched.

AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SELL 
a number of serviceably Bound workers and drivers consigned to u« by 
city people who have no further use for them also an unlimited num- ber of Robes, Blankets, Sleighs, Buggies, sets of New and ond-hand 

Harness, etc., all sold without reserve every sale day

And
On FRIDAY, MARCH 10th

ALL SALES BEGINNING AT 11 A^M. SHARP/

We are receiving the best selections of all classes, and will offer a 
splendid choice to a'l buyers. Purchasers have the privilege of a trial 
until noon "of the day following sale on all horses sold under any warranty.

The Earl Grey Football Club.
The Earl Grey Cup, emblematic of the 

Canadiaju Rugby championship. Is being 
duplicated in miniature for each of the 
players. They are to be seen in the win
dow of Bailey’s, in the Yonge-street Ar
cade, and are a credit to Canadian manu
facture, the original being of English 
make.

% We Sell Strictly on Commission f
COMMISSIONi 5 per cent. maxes a
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ENTRY FEE: (If not sold), $1 per horse.

ALL HORBES sold with a war- YONGE, Dupont Avenue Road 
ranty are returskble by noon the P nt’ Avenue Roaa’
day following day of sale, if not Belt Line or Church 
as represented.

THE ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON SALE
cars pass 

within half a blook of our stables.e or Of Trotters, Pacers, Roadsters 
Carriage and Saddle Horses

Thru Trains for Settlers From To
on to to Winnipeg and West Dur

ing March and April. •

\j i
ar>-

P. MAHER, 
Proprietor.

GEO. JACKSON, 
Autcioneer.

GEO. FITCH,
Asst, Auctioneer.

1WILL BE HELD AT THE REPOSITORY ON THURSDAY.
MARCH 23RD.Eaton’s General Off ce Baseball Club.

The General Office baseball team of 
the T. Eaton Company (Ltd.) he’d an or
ganization meeting on Thursday evening, 
when the following officers were elected 
l'or the coming season :

Hon. president—Mr. R. Y. Eaton.
Hon. vice-president—Mr. J. J. Vaughan.
President—Mr E. W. Rnhinson.
Vice-Presidents—Messrs. II. Cummings 

and, H. Laurie.
Secretary-treasurer—XV. j. Smith.
Manager—Allan Stuart.
The majority ef last year’s players are 

->n hand. and. with the addition of some 
new blood, prospects are exceedingly 
bright for the coining season.

These trains carry
This is the leading sale of the whole year fot these classes, and 

parties owning any such horses which they wi»l) to stM should make then 
m entries at once. Only those entries received by the ! I th of March can 
I be included

I -, CHARLES A. BURNS.

Gen. Mgr. & Auctioneer.

Mistake Almost Fatal.
tut bcttIs 31 moat caused
the death of Lilian O’Neill, 305 East 
Queen-street, on Thursday night. Only 
the prompt attention received at St 
Michael’s Iloeplia! saved her life.

In mistake for romc medicine she 
took reme c*f a solution of bichloride 
of mercury. When she discovered her 

shs ca,,et1 for help, and was 
hurried tb tile h.crp!,tal in the police

ambulance. Her condition is much feu- 
pr'ov'ea. i

com-
Annoyed His Wife.

A. Allen -was fined $20 and cotte for 
annoying Ms wife after ,an order of 
protection had been granted. He had 
been coming to tbeliouee and threaten
ing to kill her if she refused to see 
nlm. He was fined in police court yes
terday niorr.ln«gr.

in the sale catalogue. i

.
Atson.

Ass|. Mgr. & Auctioneer.
ISAAC W
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«copy of this Prospectus bas been filed In tüë Office of the Provincial Secretary.Scotch 1 
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KENNEDY SPRING WHEEL -RETAILERS
OF

FOOTWEAR
IN :

CANADA

TO/(&) »MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
r 1 (Innorporatefi under the Ontario Companies’ Act.)

anadian Agent Authorised Capital, 1206,000.HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.
Divided lato 20,000 Shares of flO Each.

DIRECTORS :
President__W. A. McConnell, Contractor. Toronto. 3. H. Hoffman, BarHster-at-law, Toronto.
Vice-President and Manager—H. C. Kennedy, Toronto, Inventor of the Kennedy Spring Wheel. 
Barncel Kenned)-, St Ann s, Clerk of Oiin#r.,.r.. Township. —

Bankers—The Standard Bank of Canada.

x ■

s9
OBJECT.

This Company has purchased the Canadian Patent Right of a Spring Wheel invented by H. C. Kennedy, of 
Toronto, and intend to manufacture the sarte.

20th Century Buggy—This rig has been In operation for a year and a hair.

V
m $

*

§ tX
READ BELOW.

Compare our market with other 
valuable patente.

The only invention which we 
recall with so large a market 

wae the roller blind, out of which 
$18,000,000 Is said to have been 
made.

£ Compared with the Telephone 
Market.

The telephone finds a market on 
every business desk and about one- 
quarter of the houses In towns and 
cities.

The Kennedy Spring Wheel finds 
Its market on every buggy, car
riage and wagon on every farm In 
Canada, besides city and town 

vehicles.

can 6 1\ t\

Mr. S. H. C. Miner, President of THE MUTER RUBBER COM

PANY, Limited, having heard that rumors are in circulation to 

the effect that the Miner Rubber Company has been purchased 
or is now controlled by the Canadian Consolidated Rubber Com
pany, hereby gives you his assurance that such rumors are 
ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE.

i -

ÎEET
North 3920 c& ♦s

\ REMEMBER,

TiJTiner/I/# cans 
iri erit.

t

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc„
Every

day

i
■ i■j

The Wheel Is All Metal.
/

The rim Is of hollow lion, sup
ported by strong stwl sprinr 
spokes, which are locked In the 
malleable hub. The manner In 
which the spokes set In the wheel 
gives a smooth-riding pneumatic 
tire effect to any vehicle that may 
be equipped with these wheels.

The wheel is light strong, cheap 
and easy
place of pneumatic tires 
wheeled vehicles, such as autos, 
buggies, carriages, wagons, cabs, 
coupes, stage coaches, speeding 
carts, hearses, bicycles, trucks, 
drays, carts, baggage trucks, baby 
carriages, trplley cars, etc.

%

REPRESENTATIVES WILL CALL

on the trade shortly with full lines of Miner Rubbers, and it will 
be to your advantage to
AWAIT THEIR ARRIVAL BEFORE PLACING ORDERS.

t>

i to repair. Takes the 
on all

tiANADA” ••
I

LES I '
jhc Cushion is In the Wheel, Instead of In the Tire. BOULTER Company

Limited
% Geo.i HOW YOUR AUTO WOULD APPEAR WITH KENNEDY SPRING WHEELSi E. t
1 tPART OF OUR PROFITS.

The steel rim can be rolled out and should be cheaper than wool

The hub Is malleable iron; it will be moulded and should be 
cheaper than a wood bub. Each spring spoke, it Is esti-
mated, can be stamped out at a cost of about.............................

Allowing for material, etc................................................................................. ... •

1 $ c.
f
I 26-28 Front Street West, TORONTO, ONT.Ontario Agentst i ■ :X
* 10

X .
i

liMaking the cost per spoke............................................. ..................................
Or for a set of new spokes........................... • • • • • • • • • ••••••• •
.The estimated cost to manufacture a spring wheel is less than..
Profit over the cost of a wooden wheel, about ..................................

According to statistics, there are over 400,000 wheels manufac
tured for new vehicles each year; provided we got one-quarter of tola, 
trade, it would represent about $100,000 profit, or about SO per cent, 
on our entire capital. n.

Only a limited number of these shares are offered for sale at llv.vo 
each, payable 20 per cent, with the application and 20 per cent, each 
DO days until paid In full. . . . .

In case'M over-subscription, the Company reserves the right to 
cancel all or arix.subxfiptlon. L

NOTE—Eacnaftareh older inverting $1,000 er more in this Company 
will receive a new spring wheel buggy within two years from the time 
of their subscription until 15 buggies Are distributed. Each share
holder investing $500 to $1,000 will receive one spring wheel wagon 

within two years from the time of their subscription until twenty wagons are distributed.
They will become our silent salesmen.

If deSired, but without rubber tires.

t 1.80
2.00
1.00

«

I / A-
2SI

the country and situations In the old j cu’tlon Is more beneficial for a young
days. ! man than a college education." M. P.

Among those present were: President 1 Roy. J. Colgan and J. 8. Coughlin, the
HVirrmtr, -nro. .-niiert Vnrk who had D»nlel Lamb, Secretary J. W. Millar, judges, gave the negative side thoToronto was called York, who had Capt> wllllam McLean, John Harvey, benefit of the doubt.
gone with the Queen.'s Own and 10th capt. D. J. Jessopp, J. G. Hughes, A musical program was rendered by-
Royals to repel the Fenians in 1866. William Crocker, W. N. Eastwood, Miss Margery Conlan and Messrs. Vln-

nierht in st Oeorjre s Alex. Wheeler, Inspector Stevens, Geo. tor Conlan, Cyril Costello and John
assemmea last nignt in ot. ow « H. Briggs and J. R. Mills. Bradley. D. V. Redtiln was .to the

chair. > : X

YORK PIONEERS’ SOCIAL.SPECULUM FEÏER 
SLOWLY PISSING AWAY

Men who lived In York County when I
l

MARCH 9 th
At 11 a,in. For Wagons. _

Spring spokes c*m bé made heavy 
or light according to the carrying 

.-eapeeityef the wagon cr truck.

I
{200 HOUSES Hall at the annual social of the York 

Pioneers, to renew the acquaintances 
formed in the fifties and sixties.

|
’Pôrdûjÿine is Getting Down to Real 

Business—Camp is Coming 
to Its Own.

■ Catholic Union Debaters.
An interesting evening was spent in 

St. Peter's Hall last night, under the

.
i Knights of Pythlae,

Last night the Knights of Pythias 
were entertained In the Temple Bulld-

A fine-concert program was rendered 
by Mrs. Will Mem', Miss Alva Banks

-ES: Heavy Draughts, 
Carriage Cobs, Match- : 
racers and all classes

variet}-. of classes for 
p in particular to the 
[These are the FIRST 
, as described below,

Auto springThese offers are fer advertising spring 
wheels will be given instead of buggies an»

wheels.
wagons6

__ , auspices of the Toronto Catholic Do- ,
and Messrs. Harry Boulier and Frank bating. Union, when Albert J. Heck Ing by R. H. Wilson of San Francisco.

•pnFtorPINE CITY. March 1.—(From ' Bemrose. Between each number of the and Victor Conin of St. Peter's C.1 xvho delivered the play, Damon arid 
rum.tr.»» w --mere are more program a ten minutes’ interlude, In M.A., and A. Gorman and W. Cannon _ _ _ .. .

tsjtjsstijtjsr* ss st.rl™lr.M,u„r°z Jirsrsti^ moX. thin thrte evrt werl'’ said hardy old ploneera to hold forth on ject, "Resolved, that a business edu-j various Pythian lodges of the cdty.

an engineer to The World to-day, “and 
just at this time, when the outside 
public are waiting for spring weather, 
to see the ground, as they term It, Is 
the accepted time for the man with 

i a little money to get into the district, 
i -At first when it was announced 
| during January that big buyers were 
on their way to the gold fields, and 

T when several buyers’ agents were here 
«■ practically bidding against each other, 

some of the prospectors and middle
of tone, and perhaps also of power. On panylng superbly and In Liszt s men who had cinched claims, got the
the latter score no great singer of the "Polonaise In E Major" playing :n idea that to ask was to receive. That
last generation can challenge her. An virtuoso style. His encore (number erroneous Impression has passed and
the question of tone is largely one of was ar. Impromptu of Chopin. , men are again sane in their views on
taste, there Is likely to be disagree- -------------------------------— gold-claim development.

There were no two tctpinJons In Mas- ment. Pattis voice was of the nature nnnfiiifttttr HII11Tflfl inr "And the one who has spent somesey Hall last n-ghit about the wonder- of the cornet at Its best, its sweetest pfl PlflPInlL MIMb riS fifif time herff and knows the district is the
j ftri voice that mid gathewd 3500 people and mellowest an» most velvety. Itoa rUHuUMIlL IwIlIfLlîd RÎlL one who is reaping the benefits. There
.to ,i. Tetrazzini' is one of the dl Murska sang with.the puie Clarity were a few persons In Porcupine who
rteattingers of the world. Tfce great a flute at, ***• Tetrazzmi s prjTllin Rfl fllfil P||0FIPr d,(1 not excited an<1 pass lnt0 the 
Angers do not come in choirs, but voice there Is more of the quality of LI- I ItiL h |- Uy 7111HI R II I [chaotic state when several big leads
.5 * i_ and the clarionet In ideal perfection than VL I I 111U LlLUVV uUIII MJL j were opened during the month of Jan-

■TL we^o Ttt^iPt tT^ckon the °f the other twe, Instruments There j ____ __ uan. which has beln named the month

îni i^#t^a£”veT£alwhiche t^ii” Diamond and Shot Drills at Work

tiever admit a rilvaJ. even in Tieitj.en». p h there mlaht be more soul In wltn now- vv orains opxions a.e veinsThose who came after and heard Tlet- of SSsh a pertërt^ voice? and On VariOUS Properties —Others granted more freely, and In the end
-tiens could admit no supremacy to whiter Trtm.zlnl . „ the system ^lchwasn vogneto get

Patti. Those who have hea.rd Patti touche$ the heart as she does the in- to Start Soon, ^uV atay Bv the tlme
ti> her prime wMI not dtepiace her for telect; but then she ambuscades one, « ____________ ?k w8 h 'the aÙTü
Tetrazzini. And now oome® a new and g]ip3 from a forte passage to the the big rush comes in the last AprU
<rtn€u6,tk>n to carry the fame cf Tc«t- most delicate softness, and in the little PORCUPINE CITY, March l.-—(From ana the first of Ma>, the ha
razzhiJ bej-ond the ipraJse of seme jilttLe tender smoothness there lurks a tiny Our Man Up North.)—Diamond and remained steadfast on tne^ground n 

, girl who is now practSsIn-g re al es every nook where pure mus-ic lies like dew in shot drilling to determine ore bodies Cjüickly picked up the goods, will o« 
morning. vThe storms of aipipiiauee that a flower. And when you have caught and depth of veins is on in the district the one who will reap oig oenenta. 
greeted th® great -slntger last night, a glimpse of that, you are swept away in various places, and at the rate the “The camp is coming to itself, he 
from one of the finest audience® To- once more on the soaring flights of the work is now being pushed, it will not went on, and by the time the public
ronto has ever eeen, re .pres en* tat i ve, most florid vocalism one needs to hear, be long till parts of the district, where are ready to come in to see what is
critical, musical, fashionable, gtvé full. Cadenzas, trills, shakes, and at gift of some of the biggest and best appearing here, the man who played the game 
assurance of her popularity. She was staccato singing in which she is surely j veins lie, will be well explored. quietly and unostentatiously will be
grood-natifcrcd enoaigh fo Te£p:r.id to fouir without a rival. If there be any music | A diamond drill was set ^ work on the one at the top. He will be in a
encore® and took part in Pinging th® written that should suit her voice, it , the Babyon claims near Guiles Lake, position to dictate terms, and the 

v national anthem at the close. J it Thomas's polonaise, "I am Titania." j In an endeavor to learn what the big terms Will not necessarily be outra-
Much eurlosltv was frit about Ma- ’ At the same time she show- ! leads contain, so that there may yet geo: sly ridiculous, as far as terms and

asm Tetrazzi'ni's pen--or.'aMty. Sne is ed . In her singing as an be time to get in machinery should prices are concerned. The man who
’ much more charming In appearance, encore of Mozart's lovely “Voi Che conditions warrant it. wants to put in his money and de-
• than her nhotr "r'vphs suggest .and her Sa pete," a plaintive simplicity and a. The Babyon claims are Well located velop will be given a chance. He will 
i playful coouet-rv and naive plearân- depth and richness in her lower regia- in a district where gold is found In big* not be asked to bow to an edict laid

tries established 1-r on t.he to et of ter which betrayed a capacity for reefs. , , down by an unthinking man who has
> terms with her audle-r” The Kart o' tender feeling. The same evidence wag Other properties whore diamond and had no e- perience 1n mining^
‘ aeton toll ment a* the right of the mag- to be found In the final encore, “The shot drills are at work are as follows: "When those who have the money

Mfltent audience when ri?e ftost en- Last Rose of Summer," but it was the Rea Mines, shot drill; Crown-Chartered to spend are. given that kind of a
- tered was an excellont lUitt'c hit of fltr- brlllianee rather than the warmth that and Armstrong-McGibbon, diamond chance, Porcupine will start up the 

tefcton Thto human Sto4 of Tetrazzini held one. It would be worth a quarter drill; Ross property diamond drill; ladder Ao real business. Then the
' makes a to pc-u’ar rvm- of a mil ion to Tetiazzlni to Fle'cher zh Foster, two shot drills. Drills weie crowds will come In and then Porcu-

patT.ifr's. Pcryplp^wLll rememPx^r he-r But she would need ,the. philosophy as worked on the Hohinger and Dorme last pine will give results '* 
l ^ehïng forward wltb .hastened well as the regimen. ! a,e laM t0 start drills on claim? ] ;

- hobHe fklrts to the cantrar> n ^ ^ “ The program was an excellent hnè to Jn Langmuir within a short time, and , Pointed Paragraohs.
atanidinr?, to rertcive lier rorgrot is display her talents- Verdi’s “Caro hefo-re long the public may know some- 1 T, ^ t . .Muet, when they h we forgotten 5^n;e Xomc.. was thc flrst number, and the tMng cf this» ivetiqn. ‘ Don t^o too fast, yoang man, even
of her roulades ard 1 v<e w.‘.t tornado of applause was rewarded with The work in Porcupine is getting f Tiho roil<3 !f *ir*'c°th*
romcfinhor her sky blue «iîk S-wn y/ ' > the great aria from “Linda.** the close rapidly to the point of finding out what hfs £. reputation it s
the wonderful gcldc-n trri:, :i work to at of Which in the upper ledger lines Hes beneath the surface in as many Jor h ^ \° jveA^°"n♦,t0 Î*,, - -
wvveircd It and th ' r at hews en t c drew another storm of approval. Ross- different localities as possible. T»? essentials to domestic strife are
left front of th« skirt, ar.d they r.tn inl-, ..Unft XOcc poca’fa" was follow-1 Chas. for.. ; a fussy husband and a na^gglng wife.
never forget the tnipping steps across (|1 bj. the ••fHtournl" aria from "Aida" [ -------------- ------------------- j rt IPakrs a mother mad if her son's
toe big stage while the applause gro an an encore, and this was also en- what Killed Him. : ^ *e deeper in the social swim than
deafening. And nihrn they rcmrirnhv’ core(j Her last number was the mad herself.
these externals they wUll ray thirty gcene trom -Lucia” to which flute and Maater-il m sorry to hear your Heres another explanation: Perhaps
years hence—"You ought to have heard ‘elec waced their wistful rlvalrv. father died last nig,ht, George. Id no Mother Eve started to talk before she
Tetrazzini. She was the greatest «ing- waiter Oesterredcher Is an admirable Idea, he was seriously ill. _ . _ started to think,
er I ever heard." ' flautist and In this and two solo num- Jarge—M ull, twere this way. Doctor ;

Some of us who can remember thirty here, for one of which he was encored. ?" “f Jh^weré U, S' fcither iyears In the other direction might not playing Chopin's Minute waltz, gained ask ‘in w-hat she to gi ® '
-nnltc agree, and yet few will be in- genuine appreciation. Frederick Han- fl dockor e f**’ "n ; with a man ten years your senior?
rlined to dispute the judgment that lugs, the favorite baritone, contributed e vc », ^ a™f ; Ethel: He isn't. Neither of us began
Places her In the first rank. It not twe suites, and was encored in both, o the njght, faytheT e a.Ks rr. x qu t
z Quezon of technique. There she to singing "The Lost Chord" and "The o' beer: mother sez. Ain t gu/t no to_me unt.1 »e'«new_eacn ot^r
idmittedly superb and supreme, as Two Grenadiers" in response. Andre beer," gives 'un a giMS of water killed were exactly the same a*e. tiostm
l:'eat as the greatest. It is a question Benoist is a brilliant pianist, accom- 1 'unî—Punch. transcript.

Is

ii >

iSglFSlSIi'ilSElB-
has been placed ait 10 per cent. .

The comm^da't^Feb18 2*' ‘mhtettinglorto'lhl ^rtifutorsto then“- 
this Colbpajiy for the purchase of his Canadian patent right, may be seen at the Solicitors office curing bu n
h°UNo <hnwtorKlshtmeroeu^ln tie promotimi of or in the property proposed to be,acquired by the Company, ex

cept a,^rsj>yth.wertd contract ^/"nVtt'hE9 “oFFICE, 610 CONTINENT AL L1FÉ BUI LDI NG.
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The car you are sure of
Buy the car that you know will do what you ask of it. 

Demand proof.
You want reliability—the kind of reliability that be

longs to the c&r of 1911.
You want power, speed, smoothness, and particularly 

comfort.
The Reo IOY2 day-and-night record from New York to 

San Francisco proves conclusively that the Reo has all 
these qualities in high degree.

m Tetrazzini’s Triumph
her Co.
|most perfect working 

their respective 
Is, some of which are 
I are consigned to us 
ing finished. THEY

for WHAT THERMO BBCOBD

Reliability. <*r
that trip from New York to Ban 
Francisco In 10 days 18h°mto 
13 minutes (beating a $4.000 elx 
cylinder car by n*ar 1 f ®J* d“T*l 
unless It were thoroughly in” 
absolutely reUable.
Smeothneee. The Keo 
the trip without a single adjust
ment being made to its 
beyond replacing one «park ptof- 
This show, that the eD? all working parts operated with 
perfect smoothness.

Tho deserts end moun- 
full of rough and

V.S., DUNGANNON, 
rs old. weighing 2900 
and is to be sold on 

two out of a load of 
kg us for positive sale Beo Touring Car or Roadster, $1,500.

j. Top and Automatic Windshield Extra.
Reo Two-patsenger Roadster, $1,400.

Top alrd Automatic Windshield Extra.
Reo Fore Door Touring Car, $1,576.

Top and Automatic Windshield Extra.
Reo Limousine , .

Send for catalogue and “Coast to Coast in Ten Days.

Distributors for Western 
Ontario—BEO GARAGE, St 
Catharines
Distributors for Toronto 
and Vicinity—Automobile & 
Supply Co., Temperance St

Power, 
tains were 
steep climbs.

The Reo averaged nearly

!

TO US WITH A 
pRSES, a Jersey Cow.

fresh calved 
l cow would be very 

a private gentleman, 
old for the high dol-

lSpeed.
400 miles a day.

two Comfort. Human beings cortd

-ErHSi
comfortable.
High - grade eonetruetloa. The 
Keo was In perfect condition at 
thc finish, in-) the same car baa 
been wlnnli I other endnranc* 
contests right along.
Everything. V ‘l»1 W». tht
Reo encounteivd every kind of 
trouiilreome road and conditions 
you will ever meet so long as you 
own a car.

. . $2.400.
»> Reo

The Reo Motor Car Company of Canada
Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

AGENCIES IN ALL IMPORTANT CITIES.

r
SHALL ALSO SELL

trs consigned to us by 
Lo an unlimited ntim- 
K’ew and Second-hand
t day.

=555

mission » mm.
t sold), $1 per horse.

pont. Avenue Road, 

| Church cars pa»8 
block of our stables.

Charles Fox. w.
See$

? the
REO

GEO. FITCH,
Asst. Auctioneer.

I at \
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the
toiler condition Is much Show

Love's Logic.
Maud: Funny you should fall In lovenoyed His Wife.

is vtitid $20 and cost» 
w'tc after an crdcT _* 

1 bee:-, granted. He 
[o thc-'houec and three**^ 
or if site refir-ed to •* 

i f^fied In jKilice court y .
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THE TORONTO WORLD! SATURDAY MORNING10« i- ,! ' mrnvmnto the sertoue ooodtttoae existing in 

Ottawa aa-a result of the typhokl out
break, and asked Sir Wilfrid lAurter 
to note the serious considerations wihtch 
exist to-ere and in other ports of the 
Dominion.

Martin Burrell asked if there was 
any truth ip the Washington despatch 
to the effect that a Oamad'lan minister

■!J That Was Why Alleged Rights of.
Amencan Fishermen in Bay of «dlgwjgywgj*

minister had gone to Woehtagbon.”
J. E. Armstrong <E. Lamibtan) ask

ed the minister of customs to wMti-
wla OTTAWA, March 3.—(Special.)—C. draw a statement made In debate that
ffl J«i~« aw.» ««-«c, d«».. £ Knïd^SSS”»^":

sion in the commons to-day on the <SJppoc4ty
failure of the Hague tribunal s decision Mr. Paterson said he hold spoken in 
to apply to the Bay of Fund»-, and ask- good PaSEh with no desire to injure

ed toy whose advice this important body a”^T°^adKltn (0a(pe Breiton) supported 
ih| of water had been omitted irom the cor‘beni'ion of Mr. Jamieson, and.

award. Hon- Mr. Brodeur moved the adjourn-
Sir Alan Ayleeworth said that the ment 

matter was Closed wlien Lord Aoei deen 
in rsiS addressed a ,et.erto the Ameri- 

li can amoassauor at the court ot St.
James, wmch, wane maintaining tne 
legal right of Great Britain to ..xc une 
foreign ti&hei men, agreed to le.a*. the-e
right, in so las as tne fis-.ermen ot the _____ :
United btales are concerned. A unique and comprehend .

Mr. Jamieson quoted irom the cor- tion of organ pol. and | 
respondence referred to by Sir Aian, to one thousand compos tons y éw :
prove that such was not it® meaning. « modern writers, is contained 
He said the rl&hermen of the bay were Organ Syllabus, just tes « V , 
anxious to know what their rights a.e. ^r°nt"rJ^Xy th^mrLic!! director,

Dr. Edward Fisher, outlines the scheme 
bore to shore. In of the work and pays a well-deserved 
fishermen could be compliment to T. J. Palmer, e ,v2^w- 

relied upon to fight for the empire, and known organist, for h s _• of
it was the duty of the government to ing up the e5'1'al^uf' inni,,^d from 
see that they got their rights. He be- every age and =ts leare included, from 
lieved that in this instance the govern- the great Set^tian Bach, 
ment had ^n^duty. SSÜtfïïÆn.

Sir A,an Ay.e^th said that the writers, ^"-te musto expre^ 

burden of Mr. Jamieson’s complaint. 3 ^t^l rAwn um ’ alSl in 
was that something had been given îJjJfLïï^Moduate liet a few "arrange- 
away in regard to Canadas rights in a^lncluded On the whofe.
the Bay of Fundy. He would point, «trike» one as most thprohowever, that, whatever were Canada’s the col,e^.”n ®^r , thru ttle various
rights before the negotiation®, they and cleverly arrangedthrutoe various
were just the same to-day. The re- ^TJ^Idlato sTnlor a^toSrt-gnS- 
ference to the Hague tribunal did not 10r: t ’ !touJd flnd the eyl-
affect the Bay of Fundy one way or *»te O^sts J0nd the jyr
the other, and there had been no arbi- Iat>u8 Jb® cassavant
tiation in reference to it. The potion and a spécification of tire Caswivamt
of Canada might possibly be stronger Ki. l In rSXeletw 
to-day on account of tire success at- is included in Us aesenty nve
talned in connection with the other Mt-s 5»’ thp Mar ear et Eaton
points dealt with by the award, but studio recital at the Margaret ^ton
otherwdse the position was not chang- School^ ofM=r(P J Several of Mis®

The reason the Fay elf Fundy was 1 Strong’s Peinentrtüdents wtil sp
iral included in the negotiation®, he P^*r on te s • Miss
said, was because the United States • atto^nSusiastto
eJbealtrtely dec ayed to arbitrate on thin b*ron* *® , ,_ri _ English and 
point. Great Britain no dodbt wise- "ndamentof ^ork" wUh* W sto- 
ly, decided r.otto tot tb.s refusal otaind and always tone, with an
in the way of a. settlement of the intelllgent and comprehensive study of 
oWher important matters involved In £‘g][*h dlctlon ,n Bong.

Mr. Maclean Borthwick, the Scottish’ 
baritone, announces his first recital in 

E. N. Lew is Irtroduce-d an act re- 1 Toronto to be given in tbe music hall 
«eating drSnking water, its purpo-.e of the conservatory, on the evening of 

being to p-eve-nt cities and town® us- Tuesday. March 7, when he will be as- 
inig the waiter of polluted streams with- slEted by Mr. Richard Tatter sal, ac
quit fcavtog Jt sterilized. The bin pro- companlst. Tickets may be had at the 
vider» a fine of VW1 per day for muni- conservatory, or of Mr. Borthwick. The 
clpaMr.les wihittih contravene the provl- program will be very attractive, em- 
sions of the act- Mr. Lewis referred bracing several compositions.

S. DECLINED TO 
aetBl QUESTION

“Canada 
k Rcaister”
W \ Fully Equipped

l $1,375

STO; .'i

“Canada Tourist"
■V< i 4

“Canada Roadster'
Fully Equipped 

Guaranteed for Life
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ARE THE NEWEST CARS on the market, containing 
the advance 19X2 features not found in any other cars at 
the price. Classy in appearance, with neatness in genefal 
design. Powerful and reliable. Fore door. 112-inch wheel 
base, 34-inch tires, 4-inch x 4Va-inch four-cylinder, four
cycle engine. Fully equipped. No Extras.
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Proven RcUability.

;zs&ssrsthasn’t been tried and^ proven by sci
entific test. The motor, clutdti and 
transmission age in one unit, and are 
all enclosed, including the fly-wheel.
The motor works perfectly on high 
speed down to four or five miles an 
hour, and negotiates with greatest 
ease any severe grade. "The _ unit POlC- 
er plants of the ’’Canada” car uw 
designed to meet demand 
simple, powerful and reliable motor*, 
w-hich cannot be thrown out of align
ment by rough use or bad roods.

Note . the design and generay ap. 
rangement; all unsightly --
handles, bracket® hidden. The
chassis construction, with its graceful 
lines and perfection. In body building, y 
the three-point suspension, thehtgM „* 
tension magneto, the power and effi
ciency of the motor, tile unique til
ing system, the full equipment, the 
minimum of expense In operation* and 
a dozen other equally strong features 
recommend this Car to a discriminat
ing public.

tot.
A Few ot tbe Main Specifications.

Cooling—Water, centrifugal pump, 
large radiator.

Clutch—Multiple disc, in oil. 
Transmission—Sliding gear, selec

tive; three speeds, forward and re-
V*Drive—Double universal Joint, with 
torsion bar.

Control—Spark and throttle levers 
above hand wheel; foot acceleration; 
emergency brake operated by hand 
lever; speed changes by hand -lever, 
operating in H-*lot.

Motor — Four-cylinder, four-cycle 
engine.
That Equipment Feature.

Remember, we’ve made these cars 
no annoying extras to con- 

The price includes two gas

il ’ M

II

The Demand for These Cars M
iHS--
;lE is the Demand—by discriminating buyers who desire an economically-priced 

embodying the most up-to-date and advanced features of Automobile 
Construction—with honest materials and first-class workmanship.

We believe we’ve produced just the Car that is wanted—we’ve built a 
practical Car—a Car for business and pleasure—a Car that makes Automo- 
biling a pleasure and a profit—not a name and an expense.

Designed by experts with reputations. Built by men of long training. 
“Quality” 'a watchword in materials. Value the determining feature of the 
price. And remember one of the most pleasing features (and a feature that 
will shortly be necessary in all Cars) is’that they are fully equipped—no 
extras.

If the bay was British territorial wat
ers, Canada has the right to control 
the fisheries fro 
time of trouble,

-;lBrcar
it4 ,

r*i»
i:

*8 ' ,1
1; complet

eider.
headlights and generator, two side 
and tall oil lamps, mohair top, speedo
meter, wind shield, full set of tools, 
horn, chains. Jack, tire repair to*, 
magneto, envelope for top.
Our Guarantee.

We bock our confidence in these 
cars with a life-long guarin’ee—only 
perfection in mechanical detail and 
highest quality materials make tills 
possible.

I
The practical demonstrations being given at our exhibit daily is proving 

our claims. Visit us to-day. •’FtOlt-eu-j 
in the wor 
remedy th 
ti pa tion, iJ 
Headaches 
neÿ -*Sd B 

|0s a boa 
At dealers.
ited. otui4

I

Our Success at the Show
Our newspaper announcements and our exhibit and dem-, 

onstrations have attracted a great deal of attention during 
the week. The special features of our car—full equipment, 
life-long guarantee, advanced 1912 features, reasonableness 
of price, design and construction—have appealed to the mind 
of interceded buyers, and the results of the week have been 
exceedingly gratifying.

>xW r • j
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'À'3. irtOi Chsrils Mi 
pion, to

TWenty-t 
Canadian !

*
tbe fisheries dit-ipute.

Polluted Streams.

1i f :
We are having a most successful exhibit, and are highly 

satisfied that we have a Car that is eminently practical and 
meeting the most exacting demands. Let us send you our 
Illustrated (Catalogue.

J
f.r r the Toron 

Hess, who 
on gospel i 
aüspices.
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** CANADA TOURIST,’* Five*Passenger, Fore Door, Fully Equipped, $1,575.

CANADIAN MOTORS, Limited,
X

W,WE INVITE YOU
TO WRITE FOR OUR NEW AND 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.Galt, Ont. Hmki wt 3 
la to be "< 
pugUiat ai

Mu,1:
Speaker, b 
Reid Mem 
fate. Mar 
nupiber of 
membered 
Popp's box

AGENCIES.
A few good territories still remain 

to toe closed. Apply at once.

’*
The High Quality Cars 

at Low Prices - ^

$S«3%S?tS*B5SaS:ANGUCAN ■«S'0* tSJBfle&iS
rsrÆ^;s:| ■*. .«=,-—.* srr‘d%ds^srsrs^
infectScm is of secondary importance, special services, rooming, afternoon mund’e. Rév. Allan Ballardv Grttneb};;!11; 
the rule® emphasize the fact that the and «venins, which began in ?f> local St. Martin's, Re\-. C. H. Young. Ciij- 
same care as regards cleanliness and Anglican Churches ThWFday night, eago; St. Cyprian's, Rev, Canon Do-” 'h 
disinfection Should be observed in com- showed a decided increase In interest vldeom, Petertioiro; Johns, F. B. “t
nyunicable dieeuces as In a surgloal and attendance yesterday, and reports Barber, Bobcaygwn; ®t- Monloa.’s,Rev. ' ^ 
operation. • I from tbe varions chmrctoea indicate a Canon Morley, Bradford; 9L Mark's ;*

The estimates of the medical health, j much greater aititendeunoe for the re- (Went Toronto), Revs. G. G. A. Wright
officer, -which were diiwr.rptd by the ' malntng days. The meeting® close on and C. H. B. Owen; St. Moirit’e Mlw 
i)be.rd of ccntrol in secret session dur- i Mardi 12. Sion, Rev. A. J. Belt, Jarvis; St
ing ttbfc past couple of do vs, have been | They are conducted as follow®: St Michael’s, Rev. L. W. B. Broughall^
prised with a few reductions. The Alban’s Cathedral, toy Rev. E. J. Doh- Oakville; St. James (Wert Toronto), 
amount requested tor milk and meat erty of Norfolk, England; Holy Trin- Rev. L. E. 9key: St. Barnabas, Rev.:;t 
inspectors was slightly reduced, and Ity. Rev. T. 8. Davidson, Guetiplh; St F. G. Newton, ParkhUl; Bt John tim * 
there was a desire to cut down the Stephen’s, Rev. A. W. Mackay, Ottawa; Evangelist, Rev. J. B. Maclean; St• 
printing appropriation. Regarding the St Peter’s, Rev. Canon Howitt, Ham- Clement’s (Eigllrtoo), Rev. A- J. Fid- !, 
tatter, however, Dr. Hastings explain- lit on; Otourch of tihe Redeemicr, Rev. dler. A. K. Griffin; St. AJave’e, Rev, . 
ed that It was for educative work In C. J. James; OhuTtih of the Messiah, C. V. Pilcher; St. BarnObas (Cheater), vf 
ttoe tuberculosis oaropaign, and It was Rev. H. Officer; at. Thomas’ and 9t. Rev. J. E. Ferai ing: St. David's, RsV- ’ i 
passed. | Mary’»,, Rei-®. W. H. Frere, W. G. A. J. Bracken.

y PUBLIC HEALTH BULLEfllfAUTO BUSINESS WILL GROW,
Walter B. Flanders, president end 

general manager of the E. M. F: Oom- 
I pany. makers of the E. M. F, ”30” and
j Flanders “20" cars, is an out and out Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
optimist and makes the étalement will soon commence the monthly is-

«.*« - » - »««' “** ~ «s» - aijrayszrisuï ss
only been scratched as far a® automo- j ypeefcti attention will be paid to the: 
bile production is concerned.

“When the farmers and the peuple j te one.
I Abcut 10.000 copfirs of the bulletin

I M, H. O. to Distribute 40,000 Gopief 
Monthly—New Hospital Rules.

i
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prevalent contagious disease if there

of the remote sections fully awaken to __ ,, .
! the wonderful rosaltol ttlea of the auto- h^h^ echools^imT a' lnrotoer^wni

also be mailed.
It is the intention of Dr. Hastings

’ mobile for utility purposes,” say® Mr.
I Flanders "then Uij® gitat industry 
i will develop even more raoid’y tvan 
in the past. There is practically ne to -navo an investigation of the barber 

to tne tuture Khops and similar places where care
ful methods are nrcessmry in the in
terests of public health.

A new set of rules tor the benefit 
of the physicians, nurses, and other at-

Medals T
5-passenger Touring Car, 20 h.p.—4 Cylinders. end, so far as I can see, 

uiké of the motor car.”Fully equipped. Including: Extension Top, Automatic 
Brass Windshield. Speedometer, tiwo 6-indh Gas Lamps.
Generator, three Oil Lamps, Horn and Tools, F.O.B.
Walkervilie, Ontario ....................................................................................

2-passenger Torpedo Runabout, 20 h.p.—4 Cylinders
Fully equipped, including Extension Ton, Automatic ZX/X
Brass Windshield. Speedometer, two 6-inch Gas Lamps, U^vlf 11 I 
Generator, three Oil I^amips. Horn and Tools, F.O.B. eD 
Walk ervi He. Ontario ...................................................................................... ■

2-passenger Open Runabout, 20 h.p.—4 Cylinders.
Fully equipped, including Extension Top, Automatic 
Brass Windshield. Specdomcteiv two 6-inch Gas Lamps,
Generator, three Oil I>amips,- * Horn and Tools. F.O.B.
Walkervllle. Ontario ...................................... ...........................................

$975 Mr. E. Le Roy Pelletier, Who has been 
identified until recently with the E. M. 
F. Company as advertising manager, 
leaves Detroit next week for Caiifo. n’ 
where he will remain until spring. M 
Pelletier has recovered from his recen 
illness and goes to the land of sui 
shine for a well deserved rest, follow
ing the most successful career eve-i 
enjoyed by a motor car advertisln; 
manager.

Flm
STRENGTH AND HAPPINESS FOR WEAK MENi

I Or The New 
Does9If you are losing the strength of youth, and can see evidence, from day to day, that your physical 

system is going to decay, you should, in common justice to your future happiness, take steps to 
check this.

$875 0There 1s no question at all about th 
popularity of the E. M. F. ”30’’ in Bat- 
tieford, Sask., if the enthusiasm out
played by Chas. Angle over his 19U 

; model E. M. F. “30” is any indicati n 
; The factory was favored with a visi I 

from this gentleman a few days ago.
Says Mr. Angle, "I have driven th ^

' car over 6000 miles, over all sorts ant5 
conditions of roads and havf never u i- 
the slightest dJfdculty. It Is an actua 
fact, that I have spent only 75c for re 
pairs during the season. The gasofin 
consumption is remarkably low.”

: "You’ll sell 8 or 9 E. M. F- ”30’s” L"
our town in 1911," remarked Mr. Angli 

• as he left the office. He returns f 
- i the west in a few days, and like all 

i westerners, he is' enthusiastic 
' country.
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All Prices f.o.b., \V alkervllle, Ont.
7’Don’t make the mistake of thinking that this can’t be done ; it can and has been done in thousands ’ ASee Them at the Aa 11»,of cases.:
9Automobile Show Don’t deceive yourself into believing that it is natural for any person to thus ex

haust his power. -
Nature is appealing to you every moment to save yourself. The slight pains 

that you feel ; the momentary spells of weakness ; the periodical loss of memory, dullness 
of brain, drowsiness—all point to the necessity of curing yourself now. I have a 
positive cure for you in my

Ig
\ IB

/,
i'lVV
«SIÜ FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, Ltd., Walkervllle, Ont. 

Toronto Branch :
106 Richmond Street West

1
X»,

iT iiI 1FlI; t

ii

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt ■A/
w Ivt tnat • ■

i It will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through your veins, 
you will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, the bright flash will come to 
your eye, and a firm grip to your hand, and you will be able to grasp your fellow-man 
and feel that what others are capable of doing is not impossible to you. This grand 
appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands of men in the 
past year."

It is a quick and lasting cure for all Nervous Debility, Weakness, Varicocele, Rheu
matism. Pains in the Back and Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago, Constipation, Indigestion 
Weak Kidneys, .Failing Memory, and all evidences of breaking down. It cures when 
all else has failed.

My arguments are good, my system is good, but I know yon haven’t time to study 
these. You want proof, and I give you tlat, and lots of it. When your own neighbors 
tell you I cured them you will know I did it. 8

Second-Hand Gars
For Sale

.. . *•
As I desire to purchase a large Limousine suitable fir my 

family, I will sell my

STODDARD-DAYTON ROADSTER

ij rit)l That the E. M. F. "30” motor cars 
stand the test of time, hard usage, an 
thousands of miles of touring is ex 
amplified by the following letter to th<
V< troit nffice from C. W. Williams o: 
Bloomington, Ill.

"We are sending you a countershaft 
with gears for E. M. F. ’’30’’ No. 4041.
It i® gratifying to me, and I know it ! 
will be to you. to learn that I have 
driven a car over 24,000, miles. Whi'e 
tlie gears are a little worn, I certain'y j 
have no fault to find with the car. No 
car, regardless of price, could ever give 
better service and stand the "gaff’ 
as had the E. M. F. “30.” Put me o,>»n 
for one more “booster” for your car. i

l\i’
t
S

t 'ink
i pjfii :

i ;-X
m»

3#
7 eft;j

7 Seats four, has 120-inch wheel base, fully equipped with 
cdometer, glass front, top, spare whee1 and tire.

. :1>

Warner
four cyjincers, 40 horsepower, in good condition, newly over
hauled and painted, for spot cash, $950.00.

This is a high-class car in every particular for anyone desir- 
ing’a light car su table fer either city or touring purposes.

I will also se’l

■<v s---N- *
HERE IS PROOF OF MT ARGUMENTS :

p,ar s)r your Belt has been a boon to me. Tbe emissions bare ceased. My
Rheumatism in tbe shoulder has gone. I must say that I feel that life Is now 
worth living The most noticeable thing la the blood It seems to have Increased 
very much In circulation. Before using the Belt. If I took a swim In tbe lake, 
I verv sden got cold, but now I am In tbe water every morning about 6 o’clock, 
and don’t Neel the cold at all. I think your Belt will do all you claim it 
will and then some more. A. G. ROFFiEY, Wnbigoon, Ont.

apt
rfTt

*If you are skeptical all I ask is reasonable security tor the 
sud you can use It on the condition ofTHE 3ELLEW-R0YCE CARS. e^price of tbe Belt,

PAY WHEN CUREDSellew Motors. L'm'tfd. is 'at- — 
addition to Toronto's manufacturing 
circles. This com-an y was o a - i” ! 
hy Detroit and Toronto capitalists for | 
the purpose of placing a hig e a 
qutomoblle on the Canadian market.

This is strict'y a Canadian ccr”oany j 
All the mdiinerj’ has been purchased: 
in Toronto and from Toronto dealers.
All parts of the car will be manufac- . 
tured here and everything h»t ^a-> to- 
purchased in Canada will be obtained - 
locally. !

The. Sellew-Royoe, the company’s i 
handsome powerful car, built on unus- . 
rial lines 'of comfort and convenience, j 
attracted unusual attention at the au- , 
tomotoile show. In it are incorporated I 
many of the features that have male j 
the English Rolls-Royce car famous. j

7

my It’s a* good for women a g for men. Worn while yon sleen it buroteg, .T.°,Un ÎS <^-st^ret1^,u0Wlng heet fro™ « con*tently,l**P' causes no
but no sting, no ’■4BABCOCK ELECTRIC,

■7
WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FR*E ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND FULL INFORMATION.Victoria style, including top and extras, newly painted and over- 

>-hauled, and with new batteries, in perfect shape, for spot cash. 3iB

$850.00. CALL •-s

If You Can’t Call 
Send Coupon for 

Free Book

DR. M. n. YolAUlHLlM 112 Voi to Streat, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your nooks, as advertised®

NAME...........................■ „

This is a beautiful car for a lady to drive, and splendid for 
either cal'ing or shopping.

You can see cars and arrange for demonstration by taking 
this ad. to thg. Garage of the Automobile & Supply Co., where 
I have cars stored, and ask for TOM, who will be pleased io

A
wt

2-18*11

..................  Es
Write plainly™**¥*uk

unt!TODAY?
ADDRESS..................................................

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wedne«i.iy and Saturday until SdBp.nt.IE show, the;-.- tc ;, ou. sam
rqr'
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CUT BUN CIVIC WES 
NO HURRY Fid SEAWALL

i EOT 6ENEE 
STOflE-KEEPEB NEEDS 

"FfiUlH-TIVES”

1
\nada i 
ister” j
Equipped )

JJDAY OF “ FREE SHOES i
Aldermen Left Only $622,000 oi 

Over $3,000,000 in 
Estimates,

\75»

\IXKBBMAN, Ont., Sept. 23, 1910.- 
tn the General Store business 1EVERY TWELFTH PAIR F7?££T0.T[1E CUSTOMERaud jia.ve been a. resident of Inkerman 

Sinôe I started
... iThe estimates of the works depart- , 

ment which were brought down to the 1rer tjtfrty-sewen years. , P
this store four years ago. I have found civic works committee' -yesterday 
your remedy 'Fnitt-a-tivee' the most tèrnoon were ruthlessely slaughtered 
■£Uetectory, one X have sold. Many of by that body. No less than $3,482,913-50 
my customers have used ‘Fruit-a-tlves1 was lopped olt and the end is not yet. 
with the most beneficial results and I There are still the waterworks esli- 
knotV of two cases that have been : fates to the amount of $480,638, to say 
-completely cured of Dyspepsia.

■1 recommend ‘Fruit-a-tlvee’ on every request for $6175145 to 
possible occasion and would say that 016 next meetang.

who

tl-
7

MEN’S SHOES ONLY I
«

/ nothing of the street commissioner's

In order to introduce our “SPRING STOCK” of “BROCKTON” shoes we are 
making an exertional offer to all purchasers of to-day. You can figure that we 
are running very close to the edge with this offer, because we are 
selling a regular five dollar shoe at Three-fifty. Here is the offer :

be considered at 
The biggest cut 

was on Controller Ward's sea w.ll 
scheme, but - the various members of

HI

If every general store keeper, 
stocks medicine, would keep 'Frult-a- the committee asked for reductions on 
*=,' prominently display*!, he would IPe dlheren, Item, with r«ul«r|t,
t,cre«e h„ »».«•» m.„, Ml." ,^^^".‘^‘".'2 TSuSTS

ALEX LARUE. $120,000 alter a prolonged discussion.
$3,000 was lopped off the $25,000 asked 
for sidewalks; $7,u00 off the $35,000 
asked for asphalt repairs; $2,000 off :the 
$5,000 for permanent crossings; $3,000 
oft the $48,000 asked for cleaning snow 
of." crossings; $6,000 off the $30,000 
which the engineer said It would cost 
to maintain the public lavatories, .mcL 
so on down the list to the Item of dockj 
and wharf repairs calling for $57.090,, 
which was reduced by $80,000. There ' 
was $2,000 asked for repairs and main
tenance of the Princess-street yard 
and disallowed- but the next Item of 
$5,000 for putting in cribbing along the 
front of the wharf was doubled in or
der to start the permanent improve
ment of the wharf. A cut of $11,865 
was made in the $18,865 asked for cul
vert renewals and extensions and the 
request of $35,000 for new bridges was 
reduced by $20,000. ,

The amount asked for new lava-

in the world made of fruit and the only vek)$wd that there had been «10,000 est 
remedy that will positively cure Cons- a,s|dc last year for a lavatory at Queen- 
tlpation, Indigestion, Pain in the Back, street and Roncesvalles-avenue, and 
Headaches. Rheumatism and all Kid- ,t{'™ount âsked f0r was re3uCed by 

neÿ aâd Bladder Troubles.

,-±t
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-■ Every twelfth pair of shoes sold to-day and indicated on the 
cash register by the customer’s ticket, will be given to the 

with the ticket.
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a
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m 6 Loû"ym
One Customer in Every Twelve will get a 
Pair of “Brockton” Shoes Absolutely Free
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BEST SHOE IN TIEWOR
^ w 8 JS*Ts^e.'Vf ' ¥11 I ............ llli i lnimiT
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Seawall Must Wait.

There was an fr -gappropriation of 
$2,418,226-50 asked for the completion 
of the seawall from BAthurst-street to 
the Humber. This was entirely elimin
ated from the estimates and an allow
ance made for the completion of 1.0JO 
feet of sea-wall from the present point 
at the exhibition grounds east. The 
committee allowed $50,000 for this pur
pose. The space back of the wall will 
be used as a dump.

The request for $13.000 for the widen- 
Klng-street from Slmcoe-street 

erased after

80s a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or frdm Fruit-a-tlves Lim
ited, Ottawa.

bit and dent
ition during 
l equipment, 
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FIGHTER TURN^ EVANGELIST•} % Oi «
m

» stmiiirtO> Charlie Marks, Featherweight Cham
pion, to Speak in Massey Hall.

Twenty-two years ago, when the

ih
i

i•Mt is <T*t
■ 3d,Canadian Temperance League first lns ”f -avenue was 

commenced work, they introduced to , Ü°hripf argument from Aid. May. 
the Toronto public ex-Pugitist “Joe'' j v addition of $5,422 was made to 
Hess, who tor an entire year carried ; „ ,1 g84 -j2 asked for expenditures
on gospel temperance work under their made in connection with, the tubes In- 
auspices. Over 15,000 signers to the ve*Hsatlon Of this amount $5,003 woe 
league total abstinence pledge were the"fees of Forges and Davies and 
obtguied at the Hess meetings. To
morrow, Sunday afternoon, at Massey 
Hsfll, at 3 o'efbek, the league speaker

d are highly 
jractical and 
end you our

%§
t

EEEiS s
MSS»■"•a. Hi • c

hi
t dO, h*

» .O ». "Charlie" M.r„, al„ an S£3&P52

pugilist and featherweight champion, Tllere ;s gyn another $33,000 eypendi- 
tho for many years past an active . asked for an asphalt plant before 
Christian worker and effective platform th(, waterworks estimates afa reached- 
speaker, being associated with the Last year's expenditures for the 
Held Memorial Baptist Church, Buf- jtemg already revised was $351.468.33 
falo, Marks -fougi.t ip Toronto 'on a and the waterworks'%<pôhd 1 tufe -w*e 
number of occasions, "and will be rc- j301.712.OS, as compared with $450.855 
membered by those who frequented asked"this year, which does not in- 
Popp’s boxing gallery and other stml- elude the extension of the intake pipe, 
lar places. He was for years much ^he street commissioner's expendt- 
glven over to liquor. To-morrow ho ,ures for last year were $594,946.31 and 
*hl tell a Massey Hall audience the jir. Harris wants $617.145 this year, 
thrilling.story of his conversion.'Spe- tease to Poison Company,
clal singing is to be^rovhded by the ■ previous to the consideration of the 
Harmony Mate Quh(teta/id the league estimates, the committee approved of 
choir under the dirccEïoïïof Dr. George the lease’ of two water lots and the j 
L. Palmer. ]owér part of Frederick-street to the j

I poison Iron Works for a term of forty ; 
Three Months for Silver Thefts. years. The rental will be $2939.50 and ; 
For stealing eiiver a»z£ other articles taxes per annum for the first 21 years I 

from the island heme -of Mrs. Ca>th- antl ‘$3919.33 per annum and taxes for
artne Anderson, John Cornelius and the remainder of the term of lease. The .
George Davidson were rtnt to the poison Company undertakes to ask for ;
Central Prison for three months from n0 damages in connection with the ;
Police court yesterday moralnig. Mag- viaduct scheme; to permit the use of j 
lstrate thought that islanders should a Portion on the north up to 66 feet 
take their valuables away with thetm fOIf y,ç extension of Leke-street if re- 
!*om the island wSien they ctiroe away qulrtd and to assume all damages that 
In the winter. may accrue from the closing of Frev- j

erick-street. They will also be re- 
quired to permit the extension of to" j 
Toronto Railway's water pipe on their 

.filling In the Frederick-street slip.
Manager R. J. Fleming of the To

ronto Railway Co. was In attendance 
to renew the request of the company | 

The New Calcium Sulphide Treatment for permission to extei^ their tracks j 
Does Wonders to Every Kind 1 frOTnT Yonge-street to Teraulaj-street

-, cu,_ c. I on Louisa-street- He explained thatof Skin Eruption. | was proposed to run the cars off
Trial Packaae Sent Free tn Prove It ' Yonge-street and send them north
nai package bent Free to Prove It. , aga,n by way of Louisa, Teraulay, Ag-
^TCu don't want to wait forever and nes and St. Patrick-etreets during 

day to get rid of your pimples or rush hours. The cars thus turned 
other skin eruptions. You want to would be practically empty on reach- 
«et rid of them right now. Next week lng the turning point on Yonge, and 
you may want to go somewhere where by running them off here it would re- 
you wouldn't like to have to take the lieve the congestion at Queen and 
Pimples along. Yonce. As it was now there were 84

You can get rid of them just in time more cars per hour to cross this vor- 
“J^taklng Stuart's Çalcium Wafers. ner than could be safely put over dur- 

These wonderful little workers have lng rush hours, 
cured bad boils in three days, and ; “R. J.’s” Ready Wit.
•ome of the worst cases of skin dis- j "Couldn't you bring the line down to 
**** in a week. Albert-street and get the people a lit- Ci

They contain as their main Ingredient tlc further down town?" questioned I 
tile most thorough, quick and eifectlve ^ld. McBride, 
blood cleanser known, calcium sul
phide.
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< The u BROCKTON ” is built on the celebrated “ Goodyear Welt ” System— 
than which there is no better thing in all “ Shoedom.”

Even apart from this offer we wish to impress you with the fact that the 
occasion is to place before you our complete stock of “ Brockton Shoes ” 
for Spring. You know the “ Brockton the shoe worn by well-dressed 
men the world over ?

To-Day is the day for Free Shoes. With every twelfth pair sold we give a 
“ paid check,” which is tossed oat automatically by the cash register. A 
gong in the store will announce this.
«« Brockton Shoes” cannot be duplicated beyond our doors for five dol
lars. They go direct to you from the factory^/
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$elt GRAFT IN CHICAGO SUBURBS.

CHICAGO, March 3.—After investl-

the Munro case, but this will be dis- 
;>oscd of before the assizes si-t, aatl 
it l-s now ‘a queetlcn wiiethcr Travers •

Charges of Illegally Accepting Notes w-jy ;De sent back to Klr'jston In the . gating charges of graft and corrup- *
to Be Heard on Tuesday. interval. | ji(.n Hast Chicago an 1 Indiana

The charge of accepting Farmers' $41.05 te Vancouver, Victoria and Harbor, Ind., ruburbs. a and jury
The following officers were elected : Bank notes as a pledge contiary to Pacifiw Coast Points. j return-.1 30 ir.dii.ini.,its to <-ai an n

Prrs'deat tVilliam Purvesi Columbus; the ptwitiotSB of the Bai* Act vr-til be Tickets from Toronto to Vancouver jourred. p
first vice-president. J. J. .Stewart, 4 -r . „ . Victoria, etc., at $41.0o, will be on sale Amon^r these namr-l arc Mayor A. »*<■

ppointed to wait on the provin- Brampton; second vice-ipresident, J. C. hoard m police cour». Mo.rCh i. x a a( alI C.P H- offices and stations ScMlrkc-r Chief'of Voltco Albert 
-nv.rnmtnt A resolution was banco. King?mill; secretary-treasurer, date was set in police court yesterday March 10 to April 10. The Canadian • ’ _

,h. pr,.M,„.w„: ;s- sra i «-'“iSV-oï.’ÆÎ TZnclZ. L» l

liant Pur\es, Columbus to appa.nt ,t auditors, John H. Campbell (Brant- é^Ued to answer the charge. Upon the era Canada and the Pacific Coast. ^])AReM3 ]ltad of a conspiracy to col- j*
committee for co-operat.on with the ford), R. R. Robertson (Galt); execu- cha,-7ç cf conspiracy to secure an lm- Through train of ‘standard tour.st and 1(.(.l trllH1,te for ttM. protection of Vice. *
other fire insurances companies and five committee, J. N. McKendrick of oroper precedence over other creditors colonist sleepers and coaches leaves
boards/of trade and to ask the Ontario oa;t, James McEwIng of Drayton', E. i. ,he bark for the Trust and Guar- Toronto 10.10 p.m. dally, making the
Gbverrimenfrfo appoint a provincial j pCarson of Kintore, George E- Fish- fentoe Company, the case of Matthew fastest time without change of cars,
lire marshal. er of Burlington and Thomas Hoskln, ivvihor, KO and W. S. Morden was customs or transfer troubles en route.

After an address by James McEw- -The Gmly," Ont. $- rfcao told over till that date. C.P.R. City Ticket Office, 16 Last
lng. M.L.A., opoosirg Col. Hugh C arK 3 —------ _ ___ fthe matom.rt made in yetterdav's King-street. -Jam 6580.
amc-nmcnt to the Insurance Act. a re- A BIG. FRUIT CROP. World that the conspiracy case alrraly
solution was passed in opposition to ' sent for triab will be heard in the May Three Unlicensed Elevators.

/the bill in its present -orm, and ap- ST. CATHARINES. March 3. <Spe- as,,zes instr<1d of in 'the sessions was H E Hamilton, chief inspector of
sting a commit,ee t^ - F - c;a!.)—The fruit crop of the Niagara y€E>tc-rday confirmed. It is now doubt- pyp^ buildings, has made charges
Wnt to make cha g. . . dlatrlct prom!ses t0 be much larger j ful If It will he possible to hold Tra- tllat ,n three government buildings in

vers here until that time. He Is still Toronto elevators are being run with
held by Judge Winchester’s order In out ncens(.s. Magistrate Kingsford

adjourned the ease for a week on hear- 
1 lng a plea of not guilty. “Altho they

■y FARMER^’ BANK CASESAn address on the preventive value 
of lightning rods was submitted by G- 
E. Fisher ;of Burlington. He declared 

Insurance Men Don't Like. that If there were enough of these 
Clark’s Insurance Bill. instruments Installed, lightning and 

_______ thunder would soon be out of business

WANT A FIRE MARSHAL- ***1 I“No. not very well," replied Mr. 
D Fleming. “Owing to the fact that the
Remember this, too, that most pimple : Ra.ton ptore has tunnels unde!* Albert, 

, treatments reek with poison. And they ! 1ve mleM inconvenience them. Resides 
are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a 
Particle of poison in them. They are 
free from mercury, biting drugs or 
Venomous opiates.

igh your veins, 
h will come to 
rour fellow-man 
iu. This grand 
of men in the ,

Montreal
Hugh■% ■| It would bring us close to tlje city hall. 

We want to keep as far away from 
the city hall as possible."

............. , The committee decided to recommend
„ . Ibis is absolutely i jn fa^or 0f the request,
guarameed They cannot do any harm | James Walker and John Lewis were 
von 11 y a>-ays do..good,-good that t0 pre8S the claims for a shd-
5 "““se,e n ^ ni.rror before .'vur;tl?r at Klng£ton.road and Queen-street

D. . a e" ,n>s af ,cr" , , . ! for the patrons of the Scarborn stub
hêUnJ l ,l0n'!-fo 't l««, and Aid. Hilton took up the cud-

«5S4 £r,"ïi ÆTwîKt ss
iïiïr'LZ a“*meJ cl ,ou laTa. o7.co.i

Your blood makes you what you are. not more tllBn 
The men atul women who fo-gc ahead 
art -those with pure blood and pure 
faces. —■ ,

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make 
you happy because your face will be a 
welcome sight not only to yours.*if 
wnen you look into the glass, but tu 
everybody else who knows you and 
talks with you.

We want to prove to you that Stu
art's Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so we will 
send you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send for 
H to-day, arid then when you hfive 
tried the sample you will not rest con
tented until you have bought a 31c 
box at your druggist's.

Send us your name and address 1*'- 
day and we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package, free. Address 
ïv A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart. Bldg,,

- Marshall, Mich.

final session of the Mutual Fire altogether.The
Underwriters Association 
yesterday morning, when Committees

at)»
;

heldwas

were a
aricocele, Rheu- 
pn,. Indigestion 

It' cures when

«

’
aft*

■ a.
mend- 9’t time to study 

lr own neighbors
■
to■ H VCITY improvement bills-24

.-hbe price of the Belt,
i I 'Control of Suburbs Voted Down— 

Land Purchase Proposal.

By a vote of 19 to 12 the municipal 
committee of the legislature yesterday 
rrornmg voted down the proposal to 
place the control of suburban phones, 
adjacent to cities, under the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board.

Hon. W. J. Hanna expressed' the 
view that the Toronto proposal, to be 
allowed to acquire land in excess of 
that actually needed fer improvements, 
to be sold at a profit after the im
provement had “much real merit." but 
he was inclined to think the privilege 
should lie sought as a private bill, to 
apply to specific purposes. The clause 
will be voted on at the next meeting.

'kED i

Ipo’
sleep, it causes no 
y, but no sting, no a

■7

err
composed of President Purves,- James 
McEwing, M L-A.. J. J. Stewart of than last year, judging by samples of 
Brampton, F. C. Dance of Kingsmlll buds produced at the growers' conven- 
and John Best, M.P. for Dufferln. j tion, which was brought to a close

. i here this afternoon. The frosts of wtn- 
| ter have not done the least harm, and 
' unless some unexpected or unforseen 
j danger arises, the fruit will be plentl- 

» ; ful next summer.

e

1'14NV1ATION. I0»

Dr. Chase's Oint* ] are Dominion Government buildings," 
™?dCeu£w.i£ed 1 =ald the magistrate, “they arc above 

foreacb and ! the law."

t-4 T
SHi
.u> ^r.Martell’sFemalePillor on to, Can.

- 3-18.11
£■> rilLCQ^g

four’--e1ghhoMabont*it! You ma use it and the legislature to limit the number of 
get your money back if not satisilrd. une, at ail ducks and partridges to be shot by 
defers or EdmxS'son. Bates fc Co.. Toronto.

.[SA To Limit Game Shooting.
R. R. Gamey will Introduce a bill Int GHTEEN YEARS TME 8TAHDAR3j -, War or Beaver.

PrescrlbMl anil recommended for worn- I Hon. Dr. Reaume v.-ll! Introduce a 
en's ailments, a scientifically prepared ■ M;| in the legislature to authorize the 
remedy of proven worth- The result j k„Ul>g of beaver where, their €
Fof'iMe^.tTu drW Ït^i. 2<6*rf cause damage to property.

V% 23 theP'_ ____hunters; also to prohibit the use of
DR» CHASE 8 OINTMENT* automatic guns.-n. Write plainly

«
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A shoe that is 
made from the 
heart of the hide 

and built on the 
Goodyear welt 
system, designed 
from the latest 

lasts — absolutely 

the right shoe at 
the right price.

To the citizens of 

Breckton, Mass., 
the shoe industry 

their dailymeans 
bread, and natur
ally their one am
bition is to make 

the standard of 
their output the 
best on the market
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MARCH 4 1911Cl

THE TORONTO WORLD12 SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

MONTREALTERRIFIC EXPLOSION IT 
IEH POWER STATION

A! t Jneorpsra&a "T.îîtr" S. S. “AVON”

WEST INDIES

PRINCESS Metlaee

3d CruiseTo-Dtj.
JOS. M. GAITES OPF«Bs rot

THREE TWINS
ÿt,, i 1

is n

O>1g Only Double 
Track Line
4tdra*4

De Luxes

NMarch 25
With CLIFTON CRAWFORD 19 $85 upThree Workmen iCilled and Seven 

Injured—It is Believed Drillers 
Struck Pocket of Gas.

T >DaysM (123 Hours Ashore)

Visiting Cubs, Jamaica, Porto Rlc*i

Fine Weather Route to England

^“■C“AV0N”"^iSr
Leaving New York for Southampton and Cherbourg

April 13. 1911. Fare 167.50 up. 
CORONATION NAVAL R1 VIEW

New twin-screw R.M.S.P. -ASTTO1AS.'
. leaves Southampton June >.id. returning tnere J 

roth. witnessing review and illuminations, asking tnp
-,n d Iskof Wght, etc.. ■

«füi - tBermudaNEXT WEEK MATINEES 
WED. & SAT. R carries Parlor-T.1B a. _ „

Llbrmry-Buflrt Car.
9.00 a.m. carries Dining Car, 

Parlor-Library Car, etc. 
&30 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.

Modern Pullman

I
CHAULES FROHMAN Presents

;lji EI------------------------------ "—àCoronation
Festivities

Special QGH.SO I 
I Rates IpO I up I

^liWiHIH nil "

, WAfnUATION Or TOaOHTO.

JOHN
DREW

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., March 3.
Killed and carry 

Sleeper*.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment

m A12 and 14 "embrokB Street
' H. TORR1NGTON. Mu. Doc. [To-.] Musical 

Pirrrtfr. 0

BRANCHES ? ™_______ Avenue. 33 Hep- ,
bourne Street, 1781 Dundas Street, j

Pupils msy register st sny time.

"(Special.)—Three men were 
seven injured in an explosion at the 
generating station of the Ontario Pow- 

belvw the bank, imme- 
thc base of the horseshoe

L■ ■- hi H !I r •
er Company 

dlately at 
falls this morning.

a

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

tons . ■ r;;•>
il DaArth”e,OrcIiîard!" » HIS GREATEST COMEDY TRIUMPH,

.V chad. MoGonlgle,

The dead are:.
Niagara Falls, N|Y- :
Niagara Fans, STY
N$£ 3:t. Rowe. Chippewa.

Internal injuries; Jonn Otto Carpenter, j
about body and face; Geo. Garvey, i an«.ucw»winnui«i

cut about face; James Nelson, cuts on , By W SOMERSET MAUGHAM, 
toad My. hands; Hi nry Byron, scalp | Author of “lad, Fredrloh,’ Urn, DoV 
wound* Roht. Moran, bruised about

wounds: D. McKinnon, j ONE YEAR IN LONDON 
brTUhedexaactUtnaU?eaof STexpfosion 125 MGH fS I* NEW YORK
has not been determined, but the idea
of the majority ol" the otfierais of the 

company, who have looaed over 
the scene, is that it was caused by 
drillers opening a pocket of gas ln the 
wheeipit under machines Nos. S and 9.

The force of tire explosion was terri
fic, tearing timbers and twisting steel 
supports. Hendershot, Orchard and

^we;' r^Tpnel IRENE FRANKLIN
Hende’sliot was buried under a pile ; 

rlAbrfs and shattered timbers. His in Her Repertoire of OrifflmaJ Types 
Sead was crushed in at the back and j Mr. Bar, Green the Pinna,
b^th legs and feet were shattered. I LEW ANGER

Coroner Kellam will hold an Inquest The German Soldier,

early next week. H AVI LAND .AND THORNTON
A Question of Policy. 

CLIFFORD AND BL'RKE 
Black Face Comedians.

Charles Abeam Troupe
The Whirlwind Comedy Cyclists. 

LUCIANO LUCCA
The Double-Voiced Singer. 

STRENGTH BROS. 
Sensational Equilibrists.
THE KINETOGHAPH 

All New Pictures.

Hi III
REGULAR WEE LY SAILUCS
Superior accomrooaation» tor *5° 

other M ety appli*ece«.

The Margaret Eaton School of 
literatnre and Expression

, North Street, Toronto.
MRS. SCQTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL.
Daily and evening classes in Eng

lish Literature, French and German, 
Voice Culture, Physical Culture, Inter
pretation and Dramatic Art. Special 
class In Public Speaking and Oratory 
on Tuesday evenings.

Send for ' Calendar.
Irish Plays by the Associate Players 

Saturday Evening, March 4th. Tickets 
$1.00, 60c. Tel. N. 4544.

Bermuda-Cuba 
Jamaica-Panama Canal

> SMITH March 10 to April 10

VANCOUVER, BX.
SPOKANE. WASH.
SEATTLE, WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.
One-way Second-class From Toronto

} $41.05 

$4300

L.bZi ÜtiY * twAhY

Under the most gracious patronage 
of Their Excel,encletf the Governor- 
General and Countess Grej. His wor 
^hip"Mayor Geary and an Imposing list 

of pauons and patronesses.
The only great pianist here this sea. 

Society and musical |vent.

The Master Pianist and Composer

cut

norw-y vru sea, June- uBUbf, #» • **•*■' —
For Booklet, and “rtheri formation addiwD ph X . «.

THE ROY XL MAIL 'TEAM PA'.Kcl CUMPAM
21-24 State St., N. 1. 

md Adelaide St».

.
‘i SANDERSON & SON. Gen. Agfa.. 

R. M. Melillle, Gen. Agent, Torii huit

Secure Tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge, 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

son
\

SHEA’S THEATRE
}

!☆ White Star Line ☆!
T°. STORIED LINDS RT. MEDIT! BRANEAH g

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ALGI ERS—N Ai" LES—GENOA

Including the Largest Ship In the Trade
9 9 FRORR NEW YORK 

MARCH 8.

power

FRIEDHEIM Toronto Conservatory 
of Music

MASSEY HALL
MONDAY, MARCH IS, 8.18 P.M.

Matinees WEEK OF [ Evenings:
DaIIv. 25c. MAR. 6 1 25, 0. To. *

THE
300PRICES—$1.50. $1.00. 75c. 50c. 

rUsSbsc?îptKJ°n LUt^now^halLJele-
-America’s Favorite and Foremost 

ComedienneM EDWARD FISHER, Mne. Doe.,
Musical Director.

Graduating Courses under eminent 
teachers in Plano, Singing, Organ, Vio
lin, Theory and all other branches of 
Music.

Pupils registered at any time.
Year Book (100 pages) mailed on ap

plication.

Conservatory School of 
Expression

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.,
Prlnlcipail.

Special Calendar. Public Reading, 
Oratory, Physical and Vocal Culture, 
Dramatic Art and Literature.

R '“CELTIC4*1
phone M- 55. —
prompt attention. S4'i : 3 • ;Also Alternate Departures from New York end Boston

Romanic 
Cretic...

« *$$ Canopic....-..........April 8
Romanic............. .'BIG C'OSING DAY TD-3HY ..March 18 

.March 29
Æ ☆i•• •!•••• 7April 29V

☆*J
H. G. Therley, PA, 41 King St. E, Toronto.

SiNMMnnunnHisnMiNSMNmDisnnnnmD

AT THE Offlci*
Couldn't Stand the Cost.

NEW YORK, March 3.—The New 
Theatre, founded by wealthy New 
Yorkers for thé artistic production of 

best drama, is to be partially ab
rite net losses during its

10r< ji

BERMUDAGO a
TV THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 

sad Canadian Peru toiSf.il ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP
SS. "Bermudian," 5530 
ew York 10 a.m. every

the
andoned: .. ,
two seasons have totaled more than i 
$400,000. It has been almost impos-1 
sible to All so large a house, and the 
running expenses have been enor- j 
mous. Like Carnegie Hall, it will be 
let to whomever wishes to use it.

; EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Fast Twin Screw 
tons, sails tronyTJ 
Wednesday. /

Bilge keels] electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock in 
Bermuda.

oa4 oil 
loiters fere

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

#1! • t

'A:'»,

1
#. :

tSPECIAL PROGRAM
?Afternoon and Evening

Bend — Afternoon. 
Band — Evening. p*oaitbrRoyal Grenadiers'

48th Highlanders’
Don't miss this opportunity of seeing 

this most spectacular display.

»

BRICKSSpecial Extra Attraction STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other steam, 

ers every alternate Satuiday from New 
York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Luola. Barbadoes and 
Demerara.

For fun information apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co., Thos. Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto! 
A. E. Ooterbrldge * Co„ 29 Broadway, 
New

!$♦

J. C. NUGENT CkUf Ogee: 1H LraSaakall Strwt, Loo*™, XO.Local Option in Alexandria.
Local oution ‘ was carried in the 

Town of Alexandria by a majority of 
17 over the three-fifths, but the coun- 

' cillors tied on a motion to pa sa bylaw 
without a scrutiny, thus keeping the 
non-liquor proceedings off indefinitely.- 
An order was asked of Justice Clute 
yesterday,- prohibiting the county 
judge of Stormont from proceeding 
witn the scrutiny, which he dismiss
ed without costs, as he held that the 
council should have passed the bylaw 
without a scrutiny.

Freight Trains Blocked Street.
Two blockades on Queen-street 

east, caused by Grand Trunk trains 
being unable to negotiate the slippery 

. curve at Fivevdale station, caused a 
lot of trouble to peo le going to work I [ Wonjer How the OH Foil, Are at Home"? 
at an early hour yesterday morning. Th|e aBd oth„ approprlate .elections 
Around six and half-past six o clock | hy 
the cars were blocked by two long 
freight trains that shunted backwards 
and forwards trying to get. a start on 
the rails made slippery by a white 
frost. Irate passengers and the street 
railway telephoned tb the police, but 
they could do nothing, as the trouble 
was wholly accidental. Many work
men missed half a day's work from 
k°ing late.

' It ,v

■ ' I ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Yuktiof CrslMt t* Merwsr ooi tk« HedUmoMS.THE SHEFFIELD 

CHOIR
In HU Original Oddity, “The Sqnarer.” MASSEY HILL 

IPH. 4-5-6
i

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMM 4/
Mannlacturers of

4
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.> Berths msy be secured «id sll tiMenestioe otiuueed 

on sppliceuee to the Com pan Vs AuB* i ut Toronto, 
R. M. MhLVILlB. corner Toronto A Adelaide Street#

iApril 4th
Positive Appearance of

SIR EDWARD ELGAR

-t

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made oi 
nre shale- Also Field Tils 
rompt shipments.

Office and Works—Mimico.
Phene Park 2353.

“The Sign of the ■*
York! Quebec Stenmehlp Com

pany. Quebec. 246tfNothing More Appropriate lor
THE LENTEN SEASON 

Than this Inspiring Story of the late 
Wilson Barrett, Christian actor and 
play writer, Illustrated by flfty Beauti
ful Slides, with Introduction, “DIANA 
OR CHRIST.”

People’s Pictorial Service
Massey Hall. March 5

“The brightest and most helpful ser
vice in Toronto,” writes a well-known 
citizen.

Who Wrlll Conduct His
DREAM OF GEAJNT1US

PRICES: Elgar Night, $2.50 to $1.00: 
Coward and Coronation Empire Night, 
$2.00 to $1.00.

Subscribers' Lists at Massey Hall.
Nordhelmer's, Whaley-

SPECIAL 
CRUISE 

11 DAYS$67.51- - $67:56t ", 41
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

EXCURSION TO

$95 — MEXICO — $95 
$70— NASSAU — $70

?1
£

From New York to Southhampton via 
Bermuda and Cherbourg, on April 13, 
1911. We have also another cruise 
around the wonld Nov. 1st, 1911. For 
full partlculara^apply to S. J. SHARP, 
19 Adelaide Eabt. Phone M. 7024.

Royce^and8" Bell Piano Company.

NIGHTS—Park 2597 ••BOB.NL," March 28th. CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIH
----------- -—THE---------------TO-NIGHT

gra ;d opening

EXCELSIOR RINK

I$110-CAP3TOWN-$110 .
AMERICAN LINE

. „ ______ x. Y.. Vlymouth. C'herhour-. Sonthamn'
Apply to J. J. SHARP, Wastern Manager, St paui Mar. IJ, St. Louie.. Mar. 25 

19 Adelaide St. East. «Adriatic .. Mar. 181 «Oceanic ... Mar. 29
•White Stai Line ateamer.

Iflrat-elaaa)
“KADUNA,” March SOth.Prize Med«1, Phtlidelphii Exhibition, «B

MARITIME
EXPRESS

.

it “THE BOW-WOW MINSTRELS” OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE■
•'Hi' FLOOR RE-SURFACED 

EVERYTHING PERFECTED 
NEW FEATURES

Let every young man and woman 
hear It, und then write the Old Folks 
a love letter.

Solos by MR. W. H. BARKER and 
MR, FRED G. ^ WOOD, assisted by 
chorus.

MISS WATSON, Planiste.
J. -M. WILKINSON, Director.

P.Sv—If you have not attended any 
of these helpful services, attend this 
one.

Best for Clewing wd Polishing Cutlery,
3d.. 6a.. 1 /«, 2 6 $ 4/-

Booked for American. Canadian. At
antic ami Pacific services

New York—Lus «Ion Direct.
Mlnnewaeka.Mar. 181 Minneapolis...Apr. 
Minnehaha .Mar. 25 * Minnetonka..Apr.

i
It. M. MELVILLE RED STAR LINE» LEAVES MONTREAL 12 «NOON, 

Dully, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

, jcrnl »». Ageoi. Cor. i oronto end 
Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phone 
Mein 3910.

London, Paris, via Dover—Astwerp.
Finland .... Mar. II | Lapland,new,Mar 25 
Kroonland.. Mar. lit | Vaderland .. Apr I

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knirea,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. WHITE STAR LINENever becomes dry and hard like other Meta, 
Pastes. _________ -4 New York—Queeoato Liverpool

Baltic ......... Mar. 11 I Cedric ......... Apr 1
Lauren tic .. Mar. 26 / Baltic ............. Apr S
N. I—Plym’lh—vherb'g—Southampton 
zSt. Paul ..Mar. 1,1 zSt. Louis..Mar. 25 
Adriatic ....Mar. 18 Oceanic .... Mar 29 

zAmerlcan line steamers. 
BOSTON-QUBENSTÔWN - LIVERPOOL 

New Y'ork and Boston

I MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ST. CHAKLES

Most select location, fronting the ocean. Thor
oughly modem. Courteous service. Bathrooms 
with hot and cold, fresh and sea water attachment, 
thou ers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor overlooking 
the Boardwalk and ocean. Orcheitra of soloisU. 
Goh privileges, ^tostratodtookiet.

Rumor Denied.
The V "nr-r RuKV-r CDrv.pany. 

rd, of O’Mnbv, .Quebe*?, w«yh ft ci^arly

lytely-'in lep

JARVIS STREET BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Rev. Thos. T. Shields, Pastor; Rev. B.

W. Merrill, ^Associate.
-MARCH 5THl_ The Pastor will 

preach. Subjèct at II a.m.—"Did Jesus 
Know All Things?**: at 7 p.m.—«“Sup
posing There Were No Jesus?"

Mr. Edward Broome, Mus.Doc., Or
ganist and Choirmaster. All welcome.

PARISIAN WIDOWS ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS!
: -nt t are art abs )- 

"u -vomptny.^and' nr. 
com <1 in rviv.' w:«y wltii any other 
■concern.

For Cleaning Plate.Next Monday and all Week LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

HASTINGS’ “BIG SHOW”
■j

t: t.v t rv of the company is sal3 
to Ire t - lartroet an Î tb:

! To MEDITERRANEANGRAND mats 25c AND 50
ALL NEXT WEEK

OPERA THE MAN 
HOUSE ÎHS °HOUR

Maritime Express
Maritime Exprès» leavlnr Mont
real Tuesday, March 7 th, cea
sed* with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
George,”
March 8th.

themo<t„ mod
ern ni.h..t-r tp’int in Canada, maiva- 
factnrin- rubber !" ■ :twçar nf the 3i!ig*h- 
rrt and h r.r a carwcity of

" <t‘”. t. niy t-vaie-and pairs pe- day.

ATLANTIC ClTY’OfFlClAb GUIDE
Sr«érBÜ£^.î^;ii»l.^JaR.ï7cKZS.A

The Asores, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples. Genoa.

♦CELTIC (20,90-1 tons) ... Mar. 8, noon
"Largest steamer to the Medlterran-

Makutactd*ed byCANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE JOHN 0AKEY <fc SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.CHARLIE” MARKS 111 nr from Halifax66 Momanic Mar. 18 noonfCretic .. .Mar. 29Mrs. Johnston's Sudden Death.

Stricken C wr: V. h art failure while 
telephonin'.;. Mrs. Je net .7 .hn.rton,

found !;.-inig- dead on the- ! 
afternoon by her

daughtir. Mr.- Fr< â Hartley, at her r Special singing by Harmony
v.„„ ..... ,, . Quartette and League Choir, under di-h‘P", ■ - ! 1 ’ -rt- dad. i rection Dr. Geo. L. Palmer. Doors open

7>r. A- ■•-rn. i- 1 ■ iicpps the r«*iad. i at 2 p.m. Service. 3 p.m. Silvfer col-
*was* immi 1 : ‘elv j' lltvl. _ard he said i lection at door. Everyone welcome, 
that Mrs. Johnyton had been dead for j 
ccm< t.n:?. è

Fer se ne mom lis st the deceased 
k»dy hati N-en with or heart,
btil latt-Tly hml ■ - :V tooling much bet- | william Smith Swears Youngs Offered 
fcr. She '.v..5 imJ.-v the care of Dr. i to Buy His Influence.
fov. ■ T o < ' was n it:-
flrfi. but ar. inqnci't is urilike-iy. ,

a broken-down SYSTEM, f WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Portland—-Liverpool.

’ Canada .... Mar. 18 I Dominion....Mar. 25
U. (j. Thorley, r.An 4i avia** A’uronio

246tf

Ex-Pugilist and Featherweight Cham
pion, will tell the stor>’ of his conver
sion at MASSEY HALL SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 Kin* Street East.

This is » A.ondition (or disease) to which doctors m 
fire many t 
endemand.
as it werr, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numbei less), itr symptoms are much 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessn* 
sense of prosti ation or weariness, depression ov 
sp rits and want of energy for all the ordinary $ 
affairs of life. Now, wba* alone is absolutely essen- 
tial ! n all such cases i $ increased vitality—vigon r - 8
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY £

STAR To-night
SAM T. JACK’S

A Public Meeting
—TO—

Protest Against
V L1UI UULy to throw «1 thru, morbid feelings, and ..périme, m

X . « proves that .s n gbt surcrcds tn. dev this may be S
MASBEY HALL on more certainly se< ured by s course of . »•

Tbar.dny Next, March Otb. at 8 p.m. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY £

s,r wt Mortimer Clark w 111 U1ke the ; THERAPION NO. 3 J
chair. fepeakers. . ■ ■ » • • n., by nny ether known combination, ho surely
George T. H.Vkei Sit i.Uk« in m-cord..ce w-th the direction. «- 1

, "• K. George, Arthur Hawkers, n^ep.ny,, will thr shattered health be restored, g
ai Tb?UMxS'front rows In the body of j THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 9 
the hail and in the first gallery will ! LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 
be reserved for ladies and their escorts. a new existent c imparted in place of what had ej
The meeting will inaugurate a non- SO lately sermed worn out, used up, and valueless. * 
party campaign of opposition through. This wonderful mrdicaraent is suitable for all ages, * 
out Canada to the agreement now be- constitutions and condit ont. in either s«x; andit is

be jeopardized a»e earnest!. in\it- everything that bad preceded it for (his *
wide-spread andnumerousclassofhumart aiimeuts. 4

THERAPjghlSEsI
Hsverstock Road Hampstead, U>ndon. Price 1 
Is England, 3/S. Purchase'* should see that 
word ‘ THsaaPiow * appears on B.^t sh Govern» 
Beet Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ^ 
tMuetl to çrery genuine package. *■

Thera plon Is row also oof sins bis hi
DRAQII (TASTELe$»> FOFM.

but which few of them really 
I y weakness—a break-down. Î60 year.--, w,: 

flcor
«

Thursday
Male

toms are much the .5-mile Bicycle Race

Golden vs» McDonald Si to

ed

MUTUAL STREET RINKOXFORD GRAFT CAStS„ » ! -<
HOCKEY MATCH TO-NIGHT

Eat3ns vs. Argonauts
reserve Seat Plan at Spaldlng’a

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Cowganda Jet
Trains leave Union Station. Toronto! 

8.50 a.m. for Parry Sound. Sudbury and, 
Gowganda Jet., and 5.15 p.m. for Parry 
Sound. A

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron, 
tor Streets and Union Station. Phono 
M. 5179.

ml
! Will be held inv

If

Jonn
Y oungs, ex,reeve of West Zorra, was ; 

^ j this afternoon committed to stand his
eptly desTribes this week's Toronto trial for attempting bribery.
Sunday World
sorbing features is the illustrated Buchanan were held over until next

WOODSTOCK, March 3.
>

Pictorial Panoramic rxi , KATHLEEN
1 oronto parlcw
^ . - i The Eminent Violinist
Symphony îJôay

description, printed in colorç. of Thursday, when the one case income ' A , , ! subscriptions vlcac for
Jacob Louis Knglehart, chairman of : Pleted of the three laid against ?x- lirCnSStrS „concert March .& 
the Timiskamilig A- Northern Ontario. : Councillor B. B. McCarty will be taken ; Reserved .eat,5cc.$,.$,.y,

The ten
£Among the very ah- charges against ex-Warden M. T. :

r ;

i
I; up.who b> dévot in: his wonderful abili- j 

tics to the people's interests. An
other feature that has found a warm “ALLAN LINE”EDDIE PIGOTTSmith went into thé box and told of 

! having ,had a talk with Youngs in 1 comic singer
,, . regard to. the sale of the road which Opes for Concert Engagements. Write

Pi a ce in the hearts o, thousands ot . jie.s north of the citv. Witness told t .vr - phone
readers, is the music page. This | Youngs _ that - he wanted $5,000 for it. ie 467 SHAW STREET
week's selection is from "The Dollar | Youngs replied that he didn't think »ne phone college 3088.

J Princess.' ontkled, "Net Here. Not j county would pay that much, but he I
J Here." The words are by M. E. j stated titat If- he Smitfi. would pay him |

and the music bv Jerome D. $50 he would do his best to get him the ,
Ne!' Brink lev. the artistic line , Price. Witness did not accept the,

a .1st. . i- a beautiful conception in; proposition- Next year Smith got
' this week's issue. The half-tone Art ! J‘'6:K) ,for ^ .7®^'.. Lhn !r,

~ . . . i amination Mnith said he vs as mclint u .
s. 'lion , magnificent frontispiece, take Youllss- oftw , joke. ;.s 
mc-.urr _ Toronto s finest, carriage; h<Tkoew he would be warden the next 

Tin. Sunday World readers j year.
w ill be interested in the illustrations j ' Crown-attorney Ball announced that 
of the latest tailored suits from Paris, j he would withdraw, the Cameron :
Scenes a th. -great motor show now charge, in which Youngs was alleged to I 
in pro? it the Armories are faith- , have offered a bribe for the late jail- ! 
fully depicted. A Startling Con-! er's position, while on the, charge that j 

a resident of the Reno ht offered R. E. Butle- $1,0 0 for hisi 
influence to get him thv jai.er s job 
Yvungs elected to be tried by a jury. .

r
not
ed to eo-operate.

Z. A. Lasih, Chairman of Committee. STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limitedcv

6tf YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY WINTER SERVICEv

ft* DANCING The Annual Meeting of the above 
society will be held In the Canadian 
Institute. No. 198 College Street, on 
Tuesday, March 7th, 2911 at 3 o'clock, 
for the eledtlon of officers for the en- ;
suing year, and the transaction of other___
business.

TO LIVERPOOL.
Roui-ke
Kern.

Steamer.
GRAMPIAN 
COR'OCAN 
HESPERIAN 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN . 
VICTORIAN

St. John. HalifWL
. . Feb. 25 ............. ..
.. Mar. 8 Mar. #

. . Mar. 11
. . Mar. 17 Mar. 19
.. Mar. 25
. . Mar. 31

ik Waltz, 7 wo-Step, Etc.J
Ladies and Gentlemen,—Our 

regular a-muai special full course 
ot ten clas< lessons is now form- 
' g. - B g reduction this term 
only. P irticulars at the Aca
demy. 563 Church street, south
east corner Gloucester street.

HOFBRAU Api'tJOHN HARYIE. 1 
Treasurer. J

J. W. MILLAR. Secretary, 1 Edgewooj i 
Avenue. 61 j

1 DANIEL LAMB,
President.

Ideal whips for Winter TravelLiquid Extract of Malt

«vs “.rtrÆcTrs; Hamburg - Americanend sustain the invalid or the athlet* W
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.

Oenadian Agent.
MAM'FACTlTr - PY 

The Reinhardt Salvador Brjwer', j 
Lim.te J., '« oreoto.

rues

Portland to Glasgow, 
SICILIAN .Thursday, 10th Mir, 2 p.se« 
PARISIAN .Thursday, 30th Mar, 2p.m. 
SCOTIAN .. .Thursday, 13tb Apl. 2p.m. 

Summer Services,
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow", Lon
don and Havre. France.

For rates and full particulars applf 
to any "Allan Line" Agencv. or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St., Toronto.

PROF. J. F. 
and MISS DAVIS

MEETINGS.
j AU Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, *ç.)

I London—Paris—Hamburg
zi» i 5î:;

bKitz-e ar ton a la Carte Re.iauran '3' 
aCs.l» ?.t Plymouth amd Cherbourg 

cHun urg direct. • dSecond , abin only.
Hnmburg-Am rlcan Line, 45 Brokdwav 
N.Y., or Ocean S.S. Agency. 63 'Toronto, Canada. *onK« Bt.,

The annua! meetlnc of the shareh-id- 
rf the Hezel-Jule Cohalt Silver Min-

the Kin - :C.i-,

t
ssion." b ers

! lr.g Co. sill be held .V 
! Wa d Hot- ! rn Tuesday. March 7. 191'.. at 

12 o'rlock neon.
I (Signed)

(11 S' subjert of the. 
;ic Magazine So. - :

HIS THUMB CUT OFF.. i f, >(' page of 
.1 i:: front 24L

2lStav dps of Mrs Widow's Estate. ■ CAYUGA March 8—r..ls morning
1 . vt-Ymmg. Una Mli,- saran Clark, widow, late of Wm. Sadler, v ivo v.v.s viniJoxeri In 

. page' an‘: this ci.v. left an estate of $3089. j a. Lyme lira er's saw mi’j. had tiis | .
' w- khvetise ; interestin^o the i " ' i('U' ''i:c <!f «8. is in tbnasi> conipl.-triy taken <fff .1 y a Ar- altitude from =ea tord of 12 0,2 feet.

t’ f ” L° 'court, live hundred (ioliard is left to L, - faw. 1U wa> endeavoring to ex- said to be the greatest di.ituJe ev<T
c , h. t™iS.!f 'ii !l,fr daughU r-in-lan. who cared for Vu t ,. ;Tr.ah c'.ip which was giving attained in an aeroplane above sea
Section has a frontispiece of Jimmy ,Hr_. an(V h> other daughters she left troutie. Mr. Sadler f^m-rly Lived in level. i
;VK, 7hoere * K-silaniom^ I lewdry. Four sons and grandsons t LoK-vn, Ont., moving here just a
Hooligan, the Kaizen jammer ; recelV(, the residue. ! .-hert time ago.
Kids, r OK} Grandpa and other i--------------------------------- ------------- --------------------- James L. Galbraith, tem»r soloist in

G. P. R. Traffic. New Altitude Record. Bloor-stret Baptist Church, as hem
m.-.vc pk>t,. M-»rrh 3.-C.P.R. traffic MEXICO CITY. March 3.—Roland. ‘ appointed to. siinpsir poai'i.-.n in 

ba- t: ' ' ' nrl '* -« "'a. «1-|G Garro£ fiving a monoplane- reached : Dmm-avenu? Mc-ti edist n-imrcir. wt, r-
• .........  ......k\-â ^ ^  ̂ f ^ du,^ .,n u, «m,

vi Mexico today, thus giviu^ him an d unday ai Apru.

■ C. M. BOTT, Sec. Phone M.F h-T
.C in the 1: HOLLAND-AMEitlCA LlUfii

PCLSON I ON WORKS
LIMITS > 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

thi:
i'i.i: Fâcific Mail Steamship Com3337

TOYO RISEN K.-.ISHA CO. 
Hawaii. Japan, China, Fhilippj„, 
Islamle, Straits Settlements. India 

and Australia.

New Twin-Screw Steamers ot 12.11# 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. RODLOOM 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Balllng5_Tue«Uay. as per sailing llpt: 
MARCH 7 ....
MARCH 21 ... .
MARCH 28

Goes to Dunn-Avenue Methodist.
STATENBA» 
... RYNDA* 
. . POTSDAH 

Tile new giant twin-screw Kotteruam. 
24.179 tons register, one of the iargMJ 
marine leviathans of the world. *' 

R- »I. MELVILLE, ed
Gcaerol Feasecger Agent. Toronto, Ugk

fnTorites.
Tii'.' Sunday World is for salt* by 

all newsdealer» and newsboys, 
the option is limited ro place you", 
order now.

Aula . .
China ................
America Mam

March. 8 
March 21 

..............March 20
> R. M. MELVILI.E. Toronto 

laide Streets,
and Ade-,vo

186KM-.;.

T I

i •Î.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

From North Toronto
-TO-

Montreal Ottawa
Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.15 pm. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO.... 9 30 pjn. 
At. NORTH TORONTO.. 9.40p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO. .10.00
Lv. PETERBORO............. 12.10 ajn.
Dally, except Sunday—IN Hi stop 

at Westmouat.
Ar. MONTREAL ....
Ar. OTTAWA ............

Passengers may 
Sleeping Cars until

Take north-bound Yonge street 
cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

.....7.00 a.m. 
.6250 a.m.

remain In
8 a.«n.

From Union Station
b

Montféal and Ottawa
m. and 10.30 p.m. Doily.

TO

9.02 a.

All ! light trains carry Canadian 
Standard Sleeping CarsFaclfl'

for both cities.
Smooth Roadbed.
Stations. Unexcelled Equipment. 
Attentive Porters.
City Ticket Office. 16 King East.

Convenient

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lcarfth# 870 feet Breadth,feet 
Tonnage, 14,800 

Wireless and Submarine Signals
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily News.”
Published and distributed treo each 
morning to passengers, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received ou board by Wireless 
every night.

CORONATION SAILINGS
Plenty of room on all utllngs, bat 
early application la moat adviaable 
lor choice accommodation.

For tickets and further informa
tion. apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to 1. E. SUCKLING. 
General Agent for Ontario, 16 Kine 
St. E.. Toronto. 6

Seats-Be 11 
Plane Co., 
146 Yonge

Alexandra|

IN «DADDY 
CHEVALIER DUFARD-

TH1S AFTERNOON AND EVENING

ALBERT

| Seats SellingNEXT
WEEK

THE DRAMATIC SENSATION

WALKER

WHITESIDE
In

Israel Zangwill’s Masterpiece

‘THE MELTING POT’
7MONiHo
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOEfi'AWfVUSH
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

JD'AKEY s 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

ARMORIES

MOTOR SHOW
FEB 25 TO MAR A
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1! HELP WANTED.

6 ACRES
FOR SALE

'ftfarms for sale.properties for sale.■■ ,1

TREAÜ M100LPH, SING, MURRAY 
CIÏÏ’S WATER EXPERTS

A CTIVE MAN WANTED—To soil er* 
A high grade nursery stock, which 1» 

. celebrated for Its tlbfous roots, strong 
limb growth and being true to name. Ex
perienced fruit or ornamental tree sales
men will find profitable employment with 
us. Brown Bros., Brown's Nurseries. 
Welland Co., Ontario.

-
Canadian Settlers’ Supply Associa

tion»» Llet.
CANADIAN SETTLERS' 3ÜPPLT AS- 
VJ sedation, Manning Chambers, Tqron- 

TJBOPBRTIES wanted, either large or to, Ont.
Jl email. If you wish to sell, send me ------------ -
full pei lieu tors. These advertised are rr(\ ACRES, Durham County ; three miles 
right In every way. I • V from station and village; level, sandy

______ „ loam, six tv-five cultivated, fifteen hun-
Cholce Residential Lota. ! dred fence posts In bush, good fénees,

IHOUR fifty foot lots, two minutes’ orchard, six-roomed stone house, stable 
X1 walk north of St. Clair. east ' of for five horses; Wsw.
Yongè; one minute's walk from Tonga, j—— 
ten dollars per foot less than you will JK 
pay In the spring.

C. W. Laker’s List.
W. LAKER, 67 Summerhlll Avenue. 
Phone North 3671.Welland Per Foot 

Upwards
c.

:

~ Only Double 
Track Line
4TD*iiS?4

1
I On west side Lakevlew Avenue, on 

same élévation and about same dis
tance north of St. Clair Avenue aS is 
Upper Canada College, and about nine 
hundred feet north of the Oakwood

clay loàm. wire fences, orchard. 10-roomed brlck with barns, stables, green-
frame house. 2 basement barns, cement house, two wells and windmill, etc. ; 
floors In stables for 23 head, other build- will cut up Into about thirteen hundred , 
lngs all good, $7600. j feet, which should sell at once for I

-inA X 1» NORTH side Pleasant Avc.. > m miles' ,ao. P?r f60t more' wlth bulldlnK re'
lJv dose to Yonge street, first avenus \rJCTORIA COLNT1, 2» acres, »m HOT gtrlctlong.
south from St. Clair. This is only block ’ Toroiitb. 1 m le rr^ stMU>n, We are lngtructed to sell this pro-
for sale In this location. Room for three d creek Vroimed frame Perty en bloc within fifteen days. If

■ pair of houses: would sell quickly; «m; » blrn' Ice house ?™! not sold, then to sub-dlvlde Into lots
tWO da,lars per/°°l ,f|Î2" «Æ'alf^:^001 and sénat once.

! taking prjee. | ! '__ ___________________________________ Further particulars on application to
OH FEET,on Summerhlll Avenue; choice | 100 

' “b lot, adjohilng eight «3 cultivated, 25 bush, 12 acres fall wheat,
plans prepared and can be had suitable ; 7_roomed frame house, basement barn, 
for lot. Chance. stables, for 15 head. $3500.

"POSITIONS In telegraph, freight ticket 
JL and baggage departments waiting to* 
competent men; largest, best equipped and 
only school with two railroad wires; aa>. 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 81 Queen East, To
ronto. ____________ ________ liibtt

\X7ANTED-Two carriage and wagon 
VV stripers; steady employment, good 

Apply Crow Carriage Companj,

0Controllers Agree on Appointments 
Levee Investigation Approved 

Without Opposition.
The Steel City

Watch It Grow
• ■Best Lots in 

North Toronto
b-ury-Buffet Car.
Lm. carries Dint mg Car 
lor-Mbrsry Car, etc! 

1 . an<l 10.30 ’ |
Modern Pwlli

N
p.l

X 170, CLOSE to Toiige; ,’ust 
north from St. Clair

- jjW board of control nominated a 
beard of three experte to enquire Into 
■iwrcmtv's TA-erem and ftitvre water 
—poly. Those selected enxi T. Alrd 
Murray, von «ri tiny engineer; J. O.

resident Dominion Government 
5gtoier, and J. Randolph. the Chicago 
egnltary expert, who was one of the 
chief witnesses for the crAy In the vla- 
dfet hiveeugution. These names will 
b* submitted to council at Monday » 
Meeting, end if passed upon, will con- 

I sfltute the heard on. their consenting
tq act. -

I it v.ai deqidcd to have the city 
jjeltor advise the heir» of the D'Arcy 
wmlton estate that the nr.ini'clpallt.v 
U not prepared to make any offer 

I ' âwh reference to the 9t. Patrick's 
I efirtcEt property. Controller Hocken 

expressed a wllllngnees to vote $1009 
for tt'.e purchase of 'the property, but 
Hie mayor stated that tta* lictrs were , 
ttMdfog out for $8000, a price they had j 
bien offered Ifi event of re\-trr1ng the | 

perty.
Mr. Fleming Drops In.

. J. FIvmitoB was prevent to re - ; 
qpest that the city protect the in- 
tMests of the street railway In leasing j 
Wederlck-street to five Pcfleon Iron . 
tSorka. There is a water .pipe thru 
wfclch the (tower house gets Its supply, ! 
a«d .he wished aesw-ar.oe that thie plp i « 
ctqiW be extended -when the slip wat 
filed in. He was assured that sr- ! 
MfcgeroeraU, for the ext c net on of th-? I 
pÇe wcuM Ije provided for iln the '

*^SontrciIeT Ward took advar tage of ! 

tw- occaakm to ask bite ger-lal R. -I- j 
. tofmpro'x the f era ice on Rcnceevalles- i 

«vernie, and iv-as told that ft had been , 
improved.

Mr. Flviriirrg a'so had ?. compUvpt ;
' artitaig the dtefeiort of the city en- f 

et-r as to their cutt.ng clfzso to the } 
cwb In .front of the NewoH property 
<3 entérine? their Lansdowrie-avenuv. 
tSm*. He lock the board, the city 
eXineer and the legal representative 
cf Mrs. Xewal'l out to see the site, and 
t»e complaint will be further consul- 
dvd at the next meeting.

i $41.05 

!$43 00
nd-cla.s From Toroute!

44 wages.
Yonge and Isabella.

Factories are the life 
blood of the com
munity.
WELLAND has twenty-

oth Roadbed 
test Equipment

No other place in the 
suburbs of Toronto has 
the charm of location 
and landscape offered

\XTANTED-Man and wife for farm la 
VV northwest ; must- be good allround 
farm hands; good wages to competent 
parties, _ Apply Box 52. World.____________

SITUATIONS WANTED._____

STENOGRAPHER—Rapid typ
ist seeks permanent position. Lseti 

to private work. Box 53, World.___

j Rates to 
fic Coast I

-4

MA^byJ. W. COOPER,
Canadian General Securities \ 

Corporation,
39 SCOTT STREET

five.10 to April 10 I
B.C. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger touring 
A car; bargain, $895; worth double. Also 
Franklin four-cylinder roadster. Both 
like new; must be sold to settle a debt. 
1188 West King.

Lawrence
Park

WELLAND hasPASH.
ASH.
ORB.
SCO, Cat. 
3S, CAL.

nine
preparing to build this 
year.

^CHEAP $-0°0. Brand view, -« ^ acres on Lake Shore, M miles
^po-w over city from two' b^conles. IJt) from Toronto, rich clay loam, well 
230 feet above lake. No healthier loca l worke<j, brick and stone house, 3 barns on 
tlon: 7 minutes from Yonge add A'euue oton# wall, stab.es under, with other 

i Hoad cars. Handsome decorations, gas, buildings, everything In tlret-claas order, 
and overmantels, gratis, ‘ “rf.T • one*of the beet farms in thè county and

! h'.dhl(?mff: c^h. Pranged'. !th« Prettie9t loraUyn on the Leke Shore'

Sluhw you by appointment.

so-

T. *

STORE TO RENT A FEW 4. 12 and 18 horse-power mar- 
ri. ine engines for sale at bargain 
prices for caah to clear out stock—brand 
new Schebler Carburetors, and every
thing high grade. Will give demonstra
tion and instructions In operation. Bo* 
». World. ______

WELLAND needs about
ckets at City Office,- 
bmer King and Yonge. 
fne Main 4209. 7*

\X7ESTERN LAND at to-day's price 16 
V V g safe, sound, profitable Investment. 
We can give you the best value In the 
West for your money.

5000 men this year. 93 YONGE STREET
And Flats Above — Good j 

Light, Heat, &c.

! TK the residence was not there could 
; X one hundred per foot for lot for
; situation and view over city and Inke. It is conveniently situ

ated as to car service; 
has sewers, watet, gas, 

Office at Glen 
Grove open every day. 
Send for our folder of 
panoramic views.

WELLAND needs 2000
houses built this Sum-

tiOUTHEY DISTRICT, among well-to-do 
farmers, 8000 acres, will stand inspec

tion, some level, some gently rolling; say 
w£en you are going West and will ar
range your inspection.; you can. get what 
you want.

$1
•626088223? SSHVSK »
dr nee built for owner's home; now too

: r, $sg
home as one can build; free, you can 
secure your own loan.

i VEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
iA lowest prices In city. Blçycle Muu-

(

dian Pacific 
tail way

forth Toronto
-TO-

ttl «Id Ottawa

Warehouse lu <h« rear of 97 Yonge ; 
Street (entrance from Adelaide Street), | 
first-class shipping facilities, good 
light, heat' and elevator; four floors j 
and basement, measuring 18,000 square 
feet; àqltable foi* storage, manufactur
ing, etc. Apply

son, 249 Yonge St.etc.met.
Have vou any idle money 

you would like to double ?
If so, help us supply the 

above need for homes for 
these men.

For particulars send
f

Name ........

Address -

-C1IVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
-U billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele-

ed’tt1 A AAA ACRES, all within 5 miles of 
XU VUU Canadian Northern; will sell 
only In the block ; $11.» an acre; nearly 
all open prairie; good farm land.

pt)One, Barnard, 35 Dundas.

OPOOAA—NO, 81 ALCORN AVE.. near $2o00 Avenue Road cars. Six very
bright rooms, decorated, all conveniences. ---------------
nearly new trick house; possession May j A LBERTA—180 acres, 2 miles from 
first; $850 down, balance 5% per cent. \ er> .Y Taber on main line C.R.R., all level 

; coev home. wheat land; $15 an acre for quick
i ' ---------- -—-— ----------------------- -------r ' T sale; this Is a decided bargain; land of

OAAA-PAIR very roomy houses, equ„| quality further from town Is selling 
qpXa-UU’ perfect order ; tenant win at $20 to $25 an acre, 

the pall- at $108) yearly: clo*e to 
Road and Bloor. also college^.

r\Lb MANURE and loam for lawns and 
W gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-tsreet.

edfitfThe MoQee deal Estate Co.,
Limited,

63 Yonge Street Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 
Co., Limited,

24 Adelaide Street East. 
TeLM.7281

UEND 35c, receive postpaid a glrVe 
K3 dress,. 2 to 8 yarcliî blue figured muslin 
or white lawn, trimmed in plain blue 

Standard Gar-

eJtii
[ PARKDALE 9.15 po. 
TORONTO. ...» 3» pju. 1 
I TORONTO.. ».4«p.m. 

TORONTO. .10.00 uuu.
13.10

-pt Sunday—W 111 step 
Westmoout.

1BAL .
7A ...

braid ; add 6c postage, 
ment Co.. London. Ont.

$lease 
Avenue 
one i 
good.

A LBERTA—640 acres, level fall wheat 
XX land, close to new railroad ; would 
consider Ontario- property In exchange.

ARTICLES wanted.

rvNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located andi 
v-F unlocated, purchased for çashu D. M$ 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

LBORO
of the surest Investments; APABTMEHT SITE I

y remain in 
ars until 8 a.-rv. 
th-bound Yonge street 
to North Toronto 8ta-

®OAAA—DETACHER square plan, up- j AST Mountain Lake District, close to 
qpctvUU to-date in"’ ■'every way, built A4 Watrous; half section level open

in g city; location goo^i; north end. P 
portun-tty for someone!

tol
VF7E OFFER a corner lot 07x100 
vV ft.,one minute from Belt Line 

Car, and overlooking Rosedale. 
Unobstructed light on tour sides.

OWNER, C; 7530.

edTto.;rs ma
Casadiaa General ïecerîltes 

Corporation, ltd.
39 foott Street, Toronto, Ontirlo

TTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated, 

i J.Iulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, editf
fpHE ABOVE for sale by Canadian Set- 
X tiers’ Supply Association, Manning 
Chambers, next City Hall, Toronto. FOR SALE.

49-1 -I AAA—NEW. up-to-date, brick,
mho. 11100“ roomy home; in one of best

Kcations; not far from Yonge Street cars. 

-I owner for tils home.

«TILL PAY $500.60 for unlocated South 
VBW detached house for sale on best VV African scrip for Immediate deltv- 
JM residential street in East Toronto, 10 cry. Orillia Cooper, Box 125, Nan ton, Al- 
rcorns all modern cotivenfencee; big tot: berta 
splendidly built; 14500, half cash, balance 
arrangea. Charles Elliott, barrister.
Janes Building, 75 Yonge-street.

Union Station For 84IIo or Exchaange.
SOUTHERN ALBERTA - 640 acres, 

nothing better, In fall wheat district, 
close to new railroad, $20; will exchange 
for city house.

I/TO Bftth fcarcely a conrsneint the re- I — 
k«t of tire .board of education to have 

trae-’ against OliAlrmati Leveo 
•before the county :-ud«o was 

^ mV to council by the board y).
,rol yeeterduy momiins with (he ra

the ivqucet be

eal and Ottawa PROPERTIES FOR SALE. XX7AXTED—Hundred Ontario 
> V lots. Kindly^state price. 
Brantford. ’ ____

veteran 
Box 88. 

edT
8AÈE).and 10.36 p-m. Dolly.

t trains carry Canadian '] 
an dard Sleeping Cars •
it lee.
Roadbed. Coavealeet ■ 
Cnexcelled Eqalpmest 
Porters.
ft Office. 16 King? East

cha edFARMS FORThe McArthur-Smith Co.’s List.
McArthur Smith Co. offer:

fin 120AA—DETACHED, well Viullt.
, SFoJuU bright room», separate toilet.

ssssïl iSii1
buildings; first-class brick house. Might 
consider Toronto house property.

o OR 4 ACRES. St. Clalr-Bathurst dls-
A, trlcL No Information over phone. ^_____________ _____________________

4’The wood yard has been a boon LMFTY acres, l m|Je from Weston Vtl-i ^5800~Lfîr’sT-cins»T^decoratloM. hot 
bW ?o Th^men w^Sare anrtou, to] ^ «Me: Hrst-class garden land,_________ h?tlr.g; dose to ,Yonge: popped

work for what they require and ds,)oAA—C°UNTRY village, brick store.; $‘<* on this for. qu •---------------------
sgfeguard to the institute against thei 5 rooms; also brick dwelling, »„ .onA_
«IfpealB of lazy loafers for help-’’ ■! rooms, verandah; 2 acres orchard. Terms ,
i?This statement is contained in the ; yo cash.

KTVœSœ 8*300
Mr^T M Fettherotone, the.; m-chard. mixed fruit; house, bam. stable.

Mr. H. Chapman, and the

ird riANADIAN SETTLERS’ SUPPLY AS- 
soclatfou, Manning Chamber», Toron- TT50R SALE—Beautiful country home for 

X dty gentleman. Excellent situation. 
214 miles from Toronto. Wonderfully 
beautiful scenery, convenient to church, 
school and postoffice. First-class brick 
house, furnace, drilled well, large new 
barn, good orchard and garden. Tlios. 
Hartley, Downsvlew. Phone connected 
with Weston. 62

rpHE » W. A. Lawson’s List.
ARMS FOR SALE tty Ontario’s Farm- 
^Selling Specialist, W.

PATENTS.to.
endotion that F*CTF25Sff5- iSFi&Ti

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" malted, 
free.

A. Lawson :F. J. Watson A Co.’s List.
Xj3 J. WATSON & CO.. Farm Speclsl- 

• lets;

:ed.
EW FARMS, carefully selected for 

Some of theseAWOODPILE THE ACID TEST

tunlty for someone.

ng possession, 
should lftterest you. .K ACRES, Erlndale, splendid brick 

y ^ house, outbuildings, nearly all InVictor Institute Finds It Invaluable 
-in Separating Sheep From Goats.

Q ACRES—Pickering ; quarter-mile from 
id station, P.O., school and church; soil 
clay loam; all under cultivation; five- 
roomed frame house, bank barn, drive 
house and hennery; all In good repair; 
one thousand.

BUSINESS CHANCES
1 t ONE-HALF INTEREST In 1W0 apple
A. trees to let. Baldwins. Greenings, ----------------------------------
Spitzeuburgs and Spy». Apply 714 Temple LIVE BIRDS.

------------------------;— . , Building, Toronto, OnL _________________________ _________ —«
QH ACRES—Scarboro; on Kingston road; , ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ttOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-street
O close to postoffice, school, church and t>u81NESS opportunities. Porcupine. H w..i Main 4959. edT
electric cars: loamy soil; excellent fori X> f^lendkl ormortunltles for those who;_______________________________________________
fruit or garden; small house, barn, pig- „et m car]y. 1 receive expert advice 
gery and hen house; sixteen hundred. rt|rect from the camp. Get my market

VX7E HAVE all kinds of farms. If you L| ' Traders’ Bank Bldg.. Toronto.
W don’t see what you are looking for. 561234
ask; we are at your service.

xrALUABLE PATENT for'sale cheap. 
V A fortune In It sure. J. F. Latimer, 

644 Gladitone-avenuc, Toronto. 67)3567
1A ACRES, Long Branch, buildings, 
XU young orchard, splendid soil; $6000.

Af) ACRES, Cookeville, buildings, orch- 
ard, bearing; clay loam, $4200.

■

DETACHED, brick. Summer-
hill. TA ACRES, Pickering, half mile from

ewr ..... wffiS5»«i;| tiLgi 'rSe1’». Sa. 
r^Vtïi,.. -’îirï.'.r.’Sl

irJK »“vo“' "ss’r.s c&
someone. hardwood timber; fifteen acres meadow.

_____ _ . ,.. balance under cultivation :
$3500-5tokLhou^adecoratld. "close to *** *t0n*
Bloor. good avenue- make ycu good! foundation. 
home ; owner out of city.

HERBALIST.
-11 - ■* - -* — — — — — — *

4 LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.Alver's Nerve 
A. Tonic: Rheumatism, Liver and Kid- 

Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ulcerated1 sores. 169 Bay-street,rjiHE McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge-et. ney 

eczema, 
Toronto.

nager,
aident, Rev. 9. W. Dean.
luring the thirteen months of its--------------

.orations the institute has more than 8. Jacobs Lyrt. __

*IVïïÎMSrt'SS'SZt‘: $2100UVBiï SLSi ,1* *.»«,,! ..a «» ; g» ig,^Rsri&y$gafisi6eal a altogether were supplied to men 1 lab » * ,3“- eay m 
a minimum price . Of this number 1 tasn- 

re thousand eight hundred and 49*»1\A— 3ROCK AVE.. near Dundas 
nety-four were provided with work, J]^f)OuU cars; new. detached. 8-roomed 
)d thirteen thousand seven hundred, i,ousc, full size verandah.all conveniences. 
id eleven indirectly helped.

1

ginning of Western Canada’s future in
dustrial and commercial centres there In 
any other way. You can Invest $10.00 a 
month, or as much more as you wish, it 
Is estimated that one hundred million dol
lars was made In the year ending July 
5910, by those who had the foresight ape —

—v tl,e courage to make such Investments. nuOFIM..
A A ACRES—Scarboro; fourteen miles J j^»g g|j g00q, clesn money, too. T.et us - ....-■ -. -  ------- — — — — — ^ — -*

i±V from Toronto; close to : send y ou. free of charge, a copy of the z-x aLVANIZED IRON skylight», metet
and school ; soil clay and sandy 10a n, Pu! ilcallon; •■British Cclsmbla Bulletin y- cemng, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
level and all undCr cultivation , splendid Qf information.’’ containing aynopsle of ; l24 xdelaidé-street West. ed«
water, good fences: five-roomed frame )fm(j mlneral coal ond timber laws, and X—' 
house, barn apd drive house, pi actically up.l0-date news of development in Can- 
new; thirty-five hundred. ada's largest and richest province—British

Columbia. No. 527 Bower Building, Van
couver. B.C.

ed7two acre» -to ACRES—York; five miles from To- 
XO ronto; close to postoffice, school, 
church and depot; soil black loam; all 
under cultivation; rich and clean, well, 
watered and fenced; enough fruit for 
home use; frame house, barn, drive 
house, piggery and hen house; four thou
sand.

" TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
___________ ____ _________———.—

"T LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. _» 
Phone M. 4543.

!
1 AA ACRES, Halton Co., south of Mtl- 
XUU tort; good frame house with stone 
cellar;, ham £0x70: other outbuildings; 
three acres Orchard. 10 acres bush; edl 
Mack loam and clay loam. $6000.

8
by appointment any of these.gtlOW you

W. LAKER.€ ACRES, Plcton, hew large frame 
modern house, with city convenl- 
ham .30x60; splendid stabling:

and stables. 40

200J^AROE farms and gardens.

Live Town of Ingereoll.
.«SOXAA—POPULATION five thousand. 
tpOUvU tno raliwavs and electric from 
outside. This Is right in the vesldcntlal 
district, nearly eight acres, cosy hooee. ; J4
good ham. surroimdcd with shrubs and :_________ ■̂ ■——
trees. No healthier o' better spots can ___ „ , v « March 4th nineteen-eleven— 
be found: possession March 1st: gas "Dd ^ * ttvtrilc well of this seventy-five

XfACDONELL AVE 10 rooms, fiMures in house At pank Interest, In-•; 11 \^tw’een Paris and Woodstock,
,$4o00^ï^eD?ôof^b»autîfui]? deco: T aidout In j don’t'put off Wlrtgabout It tilt to-mm--
rated, separate bath and closet, gas stove can be used as' garden pool-1 row. The price Is lofmv solF
tn cellar, verandah; near Queen cars; one ™ 'flnrn^ o^rtun ti for some one, or a cotnnlete farm, with dark loamy soil., 
of the best homes In west end. ,  ̂^01^^00 is'rlght. Could watered by ^ "qVTf shaYe* WA 1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------have sold this many times, but want two frame house surrouno a oy drlvewayiK-Æ rm i'ivsï

stable and shed; plenty water, n*'er pro acre—Half cash, will buyfalling creek, 50 choice apple trees, oyer $4Q ^f^crea of Choice clay loam, the
ope acre finest 8tl^^,rr!|*Î7 î,nM-6g"s kind that has the strength and subsoil, -p. ACRES—Fifty miles from Toronto; =====
b‘8®k ,«~u”Ur-’wb<?rrvP large but yet won’t bake and get hard ; ICO acre* J. < O adjoining village; close to station;
roots. °neMOO Casoben-les under cultivation; ‘SO acres bush mixed goll ciay loam ; hundred and sixty acres---------
patch of wtnter onlons. 2000 go(t WOOd; B goodly portion of the price cultlvated, balance bush and pasture; run. nR DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men.
quantity of blackberries nnd syape v^ine(;. can be taken 0ut of this; 20 acres pSs: nln, water and good fences; ten acres of U 5 College-street. ed

KfMVCHARLES ST., near Yonge; 10 nnd four acres cf l^atiire. mam,re <ure: large. 8-roomed frame house, good orchftrd; frame house, bank barn, drive[ —----------- uonev'Tr. "i
eplOl/U rooms, all conveniences; nice, heat, over one ^ hol, thlo rnn. I stone cellar: barn. 40 x 60. good' stable bouse. Implement shed and piggery. In MONEY T.f LOAN.
home, in good locality. In the *Iv? 5 ÎÎ rderv: all lm- • underneath; second barn. 24 x .7), piggery- good repair; this farm is priced right; I ----------------" ~~ <

................-........................ ... • ------ ■■ --------- - not be beaten for gr at right price- under this; sheep pen. 16x24 ft. ; drive shed. n|,)e thousand. itiAAflrt I'E^D—^lty, farm,
<RAAAI>-ftTORE on Queen West, doing! plemmts can ^ purchased at right pn Jg y 24 „ . pllo> 10 x 23 ft.; 1 acre orchard;-------- ---------- —--------------------------------------------------1 *©UUuU loans stores. Agents
«PUUVÜ a large grocery business; S also stock; ready to start at once. 9 BC,reR «igike. which grows to perfection -, ACRES-Saskatchewan; on G.T.P.; Reyr.o.ds. ,7 Victoria. Toronto.
rooms; stable In rear ; easy terms. ; $S5»0. A money-maker_____ ’ on this soil; 15 acres alfalfa : 4 miles from _LOU school, church and postoffice only ;--------^^ Vwi\ < cuiii ----------------------------------------- - -•

49 miles from Toronto: convenient, quarter of mile; soil black clay loam; 1* A TEATS» AND LEGAL. Ç-1ÂCIAL AND BODY massage - Batins,
to school ; on a good road: abundance of, hlindred and forty under cultivation, bal- ___———---------------------——  ---------- ------- • h medical electricity, r Mrs. F.oblnson,
water; if you want a good farm, on which. nnce open prairie; five-roomed frame -rwETHERSTONHAUGH A Co., the old _ Pariiament-stre«t. Phone North 2483. 
It will be a pleasure to work, dont mlss| h0usê; bam and stables for twenty bead JC established flrrti. Fred B. Fether- ed7
seeing this. For full infonnation write 1 of gtock, with plenty- of good water at stonhaUgh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and
Phlln & Beaton. Whltêvale, Ont. | buildings; twenty-one per acre; five hun. Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bulld-

---------------------------- , I dred cash, balance easy terms. )ngi 10. Esst King-street. Toronto.
fifcQA FER ACRE—For 200 acres; 35 miles| --------- --------------------------------------------------------------  Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,

_ j.vp ,md,r «POU from Toronto; 3 miles from village, ACRES-Saskatchewan; twenty- \rancouVer, Washington.
JRnÔfiO-0^ hundred acres. W und^r wh#rp arg ranway station, stores seven miles northwest of Regina;
^Ouu cultivatlom ten of bt» . churches, etc.; 44-mile from school; 144 close to school and postoffice; soil choco-
pastrre. 30 seeded down miles from church; 4 miles from good ]ate elav loam; hundred and twenty-five
brae p<r"da never dr) • ,1 market town; good frame, 8-roomed house.1 acreg cultivated and ready for wheat,
supply-. Three ,*^11 Fieven ! with stone cellar; 6-roomed metallic-over| balance open prairie; no scrub or sloughs;
hard to beat: ! house for man; large hip-rooted barn.! frame house, well built; barn and stables;
roomed ”21^ ,4*.1 silo, hennery : material on ground 7°^; plenty of good waver right at buildings.
30x.°: stebte 24x 48. hoe pen 4x^ l opie . Fma„ orchard: soil Is a good, twenty-two per acre; eight hundred and
ment, -4x3a: over four acres of fall wbe t a7)d ,oam considerable fall grain In: fifty cash, balance half crop payment;

miles from tw-o good '.IUs vo». wni, ; a bR $eeded to hay; 60 acres broken; thlg (arm is
churches, store», cto. ^sbout «kir mîtes sprlng trqut creek In this; also 15 acres--------------------
from Bronte. Leeye ÎNW Now le t e mlxed woq,]; spècial natural advantages; QUA AGRES-Soutbern Saskatchewan, 
to secure this. Will send letter to in for making a flap pord: it costs no more 0»U near Estevan : close to school and

to ship milk from here than 16 miles from; church; soil clay loam; hundred and 
city ; terms, $12M cash, balance at 5 per,slxtv under cultivation; balance open 
cent.: if so'd soon, will give purchaser a I prairie: frame house, barn and stables;
bargain In 30 head of cattle that are now wlt6 this go four horses and entire outfit
on place: the snow Is off, spring Is near; 1 of machinery and Implements: here's a 
this property is worth seeing. For further chance to get I11 easy : twenty-five per 
Particulars "write Phltp & Beaton, White- acre: twelve hundred cash, balanqe half 
va'e, Ont. crop payments. — «

$2300-fTfNING ^"f5 room9, d£tce
home, in good locality; near Queen and 

Dundas cars.

oi.ces;
electric light in 'bam 
acres apple drehard. In splendid condi
tion. from Mx to eighteen years planted.
$26,000.

‘I WONDER HOW THE OLD FOLKS 
ARE AT HOME” ?

Bow Wow Mflnstrcls will fling 
tt|ie sang and other seCeqtions to-mvn-- 
new right at the Fsolio’s Sunday Per
igees. Wo n Mr. Will?!neon heard it 
at their recent antiuni t r.torlrt.lTimcut 
lie was so Imjvrvreed w 1th I ts power to 
<Iq good that he at once Invito:! Mr. 
Bsriter and tils clover organization to 
stng It. ahd other selections M his 
*pular services, and they Jiavo de
rided to do so to-morrow nlgltt. Mr.

H. Barker and Mr. Fred G. Wood 
will sing solos, assisted by the chorus. 
Hie subject of the pictorial address 
trill he tho "Sign cHf «he Cncee," the 
lasplrlng story written by the late Wil
son Barrett, the celebrated actor and 
May writer. While all are Invited to 
ÎSeée popular Sunday night services, a 
special invitation 16 extended in tfhe 
church notice to young men and wo
men who are away from liotne. -The 
service Is »t 7 p.tn.

Confirmation at Trinity East.
The rite of Confirmation will be ad

ministered by the Bishop of Toronto 
Ip Trinity East Church to-morrow at " 
o'clock.

PROPRIETARY medicines.
>—4

■¥h« T>ROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
X worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. edT

AVE., York 
9-roomed

1 AA ACRES—King: twenty-five miles 
XUV from Toronto;* close to school and, 
church ; one mile from station; soil clay j 
loam : eighty seres cultivated, balance 
pasture; plenty of water and good fences; 
six-roomed houee, bank bam, lee house, 
drive houee and piggery, in good repqir; 
sixty-five hundred.

<$ ( t iftA-M A RM ADVKE 
5JH-UUU Loan district; new.
Ivouse. oak floors, hot water healing, gas 
ar.d electric, laundry V.’hs. full-size veran
dah. balcony ; easy terms.

J. WATSON ft CO., 1275 Queen St.
west. -mort ALBEP.nl B.C.. is a rare oppor- 

X tunlty for your Investment of few or 
manv dollars. Perhaps you do not know 
much about It. Let me tell you of it. 
Our representation guaranteed. Address 
L W. Blck, King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

ARTESIAN WELLS.
1-

RTESIAN WELLS—Drilled by W. 
Huffman. Humber Bay.A

PRINTING.HAVE an excellent hundred acres to
AVhat ART.

exchange for city property, 
have you to offer?

1—-4
tTUSINBSS CARDS, wedding anpounce- 
X> ments; dance, party, tally cards, 
office and business stationery. Adam*, 
401 Yonge.

T ' W. L. FORSTÉR, Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

edtf
-HARVARD AVfe., new, 9- 

roomed taou&é, square plan, 
cross hall, artistically decorated, entrance- 
reserved for auto; verandah and balcony; 
everything modem. * —

$4800 ACRES—Peel ; eighteen miles from
-------- Toronto; close to nice little village;
soli clay loàm; level ; all under cultivation 
well watered and fenced; six-roomed 
frame house, bank barn and drive house, 
In good repair; seven thousand.

100I editf
;HOUSE MOVING.

I -i XCAFE.
raising done. j. Ti

TJOUSE MOVING and 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.fif7KAA—ONE of the nicest homes on 

qpi UUU Roncesvalles avenue; 9 rooms, 
detached, no attic, finished In abh and 
oaj$, sun room In rear, 3 mantels and 
grates, nice inglenook in reception ball, 
cross hall ; 'move quick for this.

; ed
z\RR BROS., dinner 26c. 2Sc and 3ie« 
U Rvery day, all you want to eatMEDICAL.

FLORISTS.

XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths.
654 Queen West. College 3769. 11

Queen East. Main 8738. Night and Sun
day phone, >laln 5734. ed7

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet
building
wanted.

cd MASSAGE.
I rt 'ftown;

ya-■ - SsirSHI
' - Kpot for summer home for gentleman s

SWOOPcD ON THE CROWD
tlrls on Yonge street: all In perfect orflei*.

(■
ye Union Station. Toron 
Parry Sound, Sudbury 

ct„ and 5.15 p.m. for F

ces corner King and To 
md Union Station.

er

Had Severe Fains 
In His Back.

tATASSAOE—Mra Mattie gives treatment* 
1>L 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.Phon

edT
Woman Decapitated by Propeller of, 

Aeroplane. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
mHE CONTRACTORS’ SIMPLY CO. 
1 Limited, Manning Chambers-Crushed 
stone, $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jar vis- 
street Wharf. e<"

AN LINE” LOST-
MADRID. March 3.—M. Mauvais, a 

French avit.tor. while giving a d-j- 
mon=trnlion here to-day-, drovs his 
machine Into a trcrnxl of eptetators 
who ran Into his inoth In the aero
drome. killing one woman and serious
ly Injuring four other .persons, in- 
cCudllpg Cot. Vnllory V.lllsue, a bre-thor 
of fctimcr Minister of War Gen. VIliar. 
Mauvais himself was uninjured.

The aook.cirt was d'uv to the spec
tators .breetcin-g thru the fcarriers and 
rushing out on the fle’d before 
the Frenchman got the aeroplane well 
Jnto the air. The woman who was 
killed was decapitated pv the pro
peller of the machine.

4 YOUNG Airedale dog; no collar. 
A strayed from Donland Farm. Reward. 
Tferhone N. 2520. 456

t oST—Wednesday night, two Goodrich 
XJ fvres. In case. 37x5. Reward, 512 Jar- 
vls-street. .___

Could Hardly Work.IP COMPANY, Lîmîtef 

TER SERVICE
y

STORAGE AND CABTAGE.
Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gorrie. Ont. 

Writes:—11 For some years I suffered from 
severe pain* in my back and could hardly 
work at ah, and when I stooped down 
to pick up anything felt as if my back 
must break. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two boius I was entirely cured, and feel 
that I cannot speak too highly in their 
favor.

“This was nearly four years ago and I 
•till remain cured.”

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering snd misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes 
from the kidneys, and when the kidneys 
are out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kidnev Pills are a specific for 
all kidney troubles.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
tidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Price 50c per box or 3 for 51.25, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
p-iee by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.
. XI i--.’trine direct specify “Dpan'a,"_ •

f^50a"cRASHLEY, SrarogeT^emovIn* 

JL and. Packing—80 years' experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware-

144 a snap.O LIVERPOOL, _____
St. John. Hall»%

............. j Feb. 25 .......... Ig

............... Mar. 3 Mar. ^
Mar. 11

.............4 Mar. 17 Mar.
.............. Mar. 25
............... Mar. 31

s for Winter T

HOTELS.

epect any of these. 
1 W. LAKEïi.

TTOTEI. VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton house, 126 John. 
H —Central; electric light, steam heat- 

moderate. J. C. Brady.

»

LEGAL CARDb.C, ed; rates I
MORTGAGES. VlAIBD. MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE,
_____  X> Barristers and • Solicitor». Jamea

ÇToRTGAGES for SALE. Merritt Baird, K.C.. Crown Attorney, County of 
j>l Brown Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, york: T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Toronto. ed I Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Ont.

ON’T mles seeing this. >3600. 8 ro^ms 
b-a-d new. solidD and hsC-rno-n ; 

hrlek se^-i-detached. Nos. 593 and 595 Car- 
inw avenue, overlookin'- new Wlt'-i—nti 
Park: two mantel*. beatVlful n«nm- with 
door to dining room ; ©Vectflc light, '«im

pur »n Iceman wl’l be on hand

llnnd ta Glasgow. j
Thursday, 10th Mar, 
Tbureday, 30th Mar, 2»^*, 
Thursday, 13tb Apt. 3r^‘g 

iiniiner Service*.
Liverpool, Glasgow, 

vie. France, 
and full particulars 

3.1. Line" Agency, or 
HE ALLAN 
., Toronto.

mrtE ABOVE FARMS are for sale by 
X W A. La vton. Ontario’s Farm-SeVlng 
Specialist, MS Church street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4467.

-V-ORTHWFST F.V.-.M LANDS, half a 
XS ml'lion acres belt selected lands In 
the west. Special Inspection excursion 
In the spring Write now. Stewart ft 
Mathews CO., Ltd., Galt. Ont. » Agents 
wanted. ed 7

edILATCHFORD CONSERVATIVES.

LATCHTORD, March 3.—(Special.) - 
The annual meeting of the Latch font 
Conservative Association took place 
la at night. The eke tlon of oCfIct«-s 
for 1911 reru'teJ as follows: Presi
dent. J. D. Klnsrston (ro-tleced) ; firs.-, 
vlce-preeldemt, H. A. Carlson (rc-elect- 
e<l); second virce- pres Idem t, I. B. Brad
ley (re-elected); secretary. A. W. Lit
tle (re-elected); treasurer, S. J. Haled 
(re-elected).

Messrs. D. J. McDonald, A. King 
and T. C. Patterson, v.-ith alxive offi
cers. to form the executive committed 
for the association. President J. D. 
Kin«rgti>n was also eleotod as vice- 
president of tiie Thnâdkamins Conser
vative -Associeticn.

BUTCHER#.
drv tub*.
Saturday afternoon, 4 o clock.

Loo- riURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 2» Queen-street Beet.Some Going, This.

LA REDO, Texas, March 3.—A world's 
aviation record was broken between 
this city and Eagle Pass to-day when 
I.k'ut.-Renj. D. Foulais. U.FIA., and 
Aviator Phl4kp C. Parrr.alee, drove an 
a’-my aeroplane 1% ndles in 2 hours 
end 7 mins.

applf ed7=i TARANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So
il lidtor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone Mi
At the Y. W. C. G. IbWB,

Phone Nl. THE CZAR’S GOOD INTENTIONS.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 3.—In an

The-service on Sunday afternoon at 
•O. Guild, 21 McGlll-etreet, at 

will be conducted through-

street.
2044.i:the Y.

4.15 p
out bv' the Y.W.C.A. of McMaster Uni
versity. assisted by tile musrical dubs 
of the guild.

The mission study class for the »tudy 
of China, led by Miss Weaver, will hoid 
its initial meeting on Monday evening 
next at 7.30 p.m.. In the guild parlors. 
Miss Go wans of the American Presby
terian Church, who Is home on fur
lough from China will address th.s 
meeting- All intending to Jo1" the 
class and all others Interested in China 
will be welcome-

D-AMErWU LIW T BNNOX ft LENNOX. Barristers, So- 
XJ Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John, 
F. Lennojt. Telephone Main 5252.

aruhitecth.

z-iUARTER section of improved first- ! imperial rescript published to-da> Em- 
vJ doss farm land (black loam and clay 1 peror Nicholas announces hte Intention

a «SrHS iL-s^-Yrriis^
forming the peasants Into not merely 
tree, but economically strong l&nd- 

Thl* may be achieved, the

of l$te(screw Steamers 
tons.

—PLYMOUTH. BOOT.
SU ItOTTEKUAM.
ptsuay, as per sailing

..... .. . ST AT®
............ry-nh

..................... POTS*
liant twin-screw Ko11or6 
1: giiter, one of the 
itnans of 'the world- . 

M. MELVILLE,
|secger Agent. Toronto, w

At Elm-Street Methodist.
Rev. A. F. Mackenzie, associate su

perintendent of Fred Victor Mission 
will address the congregation of Elm 
Street Methodist Church to-morro.v 
morning at 11 o'clock In the Interests 
of the Toronto City and Fred Victor 
Mission Society of the Methodist, 
Chu;*1!!- At 7 p.m. Rev. Dr. W. F. 
W/tfson will preach on "Too Much Un
friendly Criticism."

e-l

IMti young man 
Terms very easy. For particulars apply 
Dr. Meyers. 72 Heath-street. Toronto. •3

=*"a~Fowners.
einperor says, by affording the peae-

_________ „ ants facilities to leave their communes
WA hnelr Toronto. Box and bl' improvement in agrlcutural

51, World. science.

FARMS WANTED.
I-

GK?en»p^ bSK^o.^^

»

f

rt»

ü

i’S FAMOUS TRAIN
HE

RITIME
PRESS i

MONTREAL 12 <NOON> 
except Saturday, taw
ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

D THE SYDNEYS
B EXPRESS LEAVING 
IEAI. FRIDAY CON- 
VECTS WITH * . "■"*

MAIL STEAMERS
HALIFAX SA TURD AT

passengers, malls, bag- 
to steamer’s dock. 

?xtra transfer.

itime Exprès*
Kxpress leevln* Hoist* 

Lday, March 7th, 
n Koyal Line S8. ••Royal 
I sailing; from Halites
h.

ECIAL TRAIN
hvgh sleeping and dln- 

MontreaL leaves Holl- 
l Incoming mall steam- 
pot connect with ths 
I Express.
rther particulars apply
bo TICKET OFFICE, 
King Street East. ed
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9BRHEUMATISM CURED 
TO STAY CURED

ESTATR NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. ♦
«West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto j

I-4YORK COUNTY IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.Day's
Doings
in» mNotice to the Creditors of CsmsdJ»» 

Gas Power and Launches, Limited.

TENDERS FUR PULPWOOD 
LIMITS.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice In 
the matter at the Wlndlng-Up Act and 
Amendments thereto, and in the mat
ter of Canadian Gas Power and 
Launches, Limited, bearing date the 
31st day of May, 1910, the creditors of 
the above-named Company and all otlv 
ers who have claims against the said 
Company, formerly carrying on busi
ness in the City of Toronto, are, op or 
before the 18th day pf March, 191L to 
send by post, prepaid, to John Majckay, 
liquidator of the said Company, at his 
office, 7 King Street east, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions,the full particulars of their 
claims and the nature and amount of 
the securities (If any) held by. them, 
and the specified value of such securi
ties, verified toy oath, and In default 
thereof they will toe peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefits of the said 
Act and Winding-Up Order.

The undersigned Master-ln-Ordlnary 
will on the 31st day of March, 1911, at 
11 o'clock In the forenoon, at his 
Chambers In Osgoode Hall, in the City 
of Toronto, hear the report of the liqui
dator upon the claims of creditors sub
mitted to him pursuant to this notice, 
and let all parties then attend.

day of February,
1 O. ALCORN, 
Masiter-in-Ordinary.

Linimests of No Avail—The 
Trouble Must Be Treated 

Through the Blood.

, t■ AMI87-89 King Street Eastordinary everyday citizen, and friends 
of the movement must see to It that 
every vote Is polled from among this 
class of the townspeople. If this Is 
done, there will be a rousing majority.

tb be„ * This article Is intended as a talk
win1 packhVhe touUdJng yto fite’ doors \the man or woman with rheumatism 
There ought to be no drag on the who wants to be cured. Not merely 
wheel's progress in North Toronto this relieved, not half cured, but actual.y 
summer. cured- The most a rheumatic sufferer

There will be a band at the North can hope for In rubbtpg something 
Toronto Skating Rink to-night (Satur- on ^ swollen-aching joints is a little 
day), and good sport Is anticipated, ,, th whUe the troublethe ice being In splendid condition. , , d * 1 xitZ '

Attention is drawn to the auction Is becoming more firmly seated. Med 
sale of high-class stock and Implements cal authorities now know that rneu- 
belonglng to C. H. Shaver, Bedford matlsm is rooted In the blood, and that 
Park, on Thursday, March 9. while rubbing on liniments or hot to-

mentations may give temporary relief, 
SCARBORO OLD BOY». they cannot possibly cure—you must

. . --------r - .. xo to the root of the trouble in theThe annual (banquet of the Scarboro . That Is whv Dr Williams’Historical and Old Boys' Association H,1,0™'18 u 
will be held at the Clyde Hotel Tor- Pink Pills cure rheumatism- 
onto, on March 10 next at 8 p.m. The make new, rich blood, which expels 
committee are sparing no expense In thé poisonous add. and the rheumat- 
thelr efforts to provide for the enter- lsrn disappears. There are thousands 
talnment of their guests, and have se- : f0rmer rheumatic sufferers in Can-
cured the services of Ed Plgott, the , ,, _, who thankwell-known humorist; J. Kelly, ven- ada, J
trlloqulst; J. Morgan, accompanist, be- Dr. Williams Pink Pills that they are 
sides other excellent talent. This func- now free from the aches and pains

TOWN WILL SURE ML 
AWARD IN USSKER CASE

NO. 1230—A BYLAW WspHigiil
tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, and the Temlskaming * Nor 
them Ontario Railway, in the District
°f(?)PlOnn$alny lake and a*‘ounA1p„t 

Lower Manitou Lake, tribu 
tary to Fort Frances on Rainy Rire, 
in the Districts of Rainy River and 
Kenora.

Tenderers shall

AN ART 
EVENT

ill Nrcepi
TO PROVIDE for the construction of «, 

system of sewers and sewage disposal 
plant for the Town of North Toronto;

And to provide for the issue of debenA 
turee to the amount of $266,5UO.OO to meet 
the cost thereof and incidental thereto.

Whereas the Municipal Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto deem it ad
visable and In the Interests of the said 
Town to construct a system of sewerage 
(or the said Town, and to acquire the 
necessary land, plant and appliances' for 
the disposal of the sewage thereof;

And whereas it Is estimated that the 
sum of $266,500.00 will be required for the 
.said purposes, and it is desirable that the 
said sum should be raised on the credit 
of the said town;

And whereas, In order thereto, it will be 
necessary' to Issue debentures of the Town 
of North Toronto for the sum of $285,600.00. 
as hereinafter provided (which is the 
amount of the debt intended,to be created 
by this Bylaw), the proceeds of the said 
debentures to be applied 
pose, and no other, and the annual amount 
required to defray the principal and In
terest upon such debentures to be raised 
by a special general tax upon all the rate, 
able property of the said Town;

And whereas the total amount required 
by the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903. 
to be raised annually by special rate tor 
paying said debt and interest, is the sum 
of $10,299.46 for thirty years during the 
currency of the said debentures;

And whereas the total amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 

Stf of North Toronto, according to the last 
revised assessment roll thereof, Is tile 
sum of $3,229,167.00;

And whereas the amount of the existing 
debenture debt of the said Town of North 
Toronto is the sum of $322,607.00, of which 
no part either of principal or Interest Is 
In arrear;

Now, therefore, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North, To-

Tenders addressed to the undersigned ^"ThaTT*‘ystem°of sewerage for the 
and endorsed "Tender for Alterations" -atdTo-vn ^T ,nSaUed a"d conatructed 
will be received at this department un- ““Town be Installed
til noon on Monday. March 12, 1911. for ®cl for disposing of sewage
butldtoeNo^^odeen'fprk8 SS2S£ *° $ tr^ting^ame" be^est^bUshed. an'd 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE I p]ans8 and specifications can be seen that the land, easements and tighta of
Matter of the Eetate of George Gil- at this department. An accepted bank' TWn n?liTttoe 4d-
bert, Late of the Town of North Tor- 1 cheque payable to the order of the Hon. ^«-r within the said Town or In the ad
onto, in the County of York, Retired j 0_ Rea urn e. Minister of Public Works, that^flUthinas^ecessary ^tnPand
Fnrmer, Deceased. M'VTtffbinSf Km™ an! SS& toe SSESg? «d

adyo-««»^ dnft6fwo sureties nr toe bond done, pursuant to the recommendations 
Xgulrantoe company app^ved by to^ oî toe Engineer engaged by the Town in

department, must accompany each ten- the Mayorder. Cheque will become forfeit to the J- That R shaU be lawful for the Mayor
crown in the event of the successful ten- P/.1!?®°,dN?TtîLz.~ mrôey 
derer refusing to carry out the work the p^posea aforesaid, to Itorrow ™°neL

lowest or “y tender- & ,uy o r. interest, secured by coupons attached to
the said debentures, at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent, per annum, payable 
half-yearly, the instalments of prlnolpsl. 
In each year to be of such amount as that 
the amounts payable for principal and 
Interest In any one year shall be equal, as 
nearly as may be, to what Is payable for 
principal and interest during each of the 

-other years of the said period.
3. That said debentures be made pavahle 

at the Egllntou Branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, In the said Town of North To
ronto, and shall bear Interest at the rate 
of four and one-half per cent, per annum,, 
payable half-yearly.

4. That it shall be lawful for the seld 
Mayor of the said Town of North Toronto, 
and he Is hereby authorized and Instruct
ed to sign and Issue the said debentures 
hereby authorized to be Issued, and to 
cause the seal of the said Corporation to 
be attached thereto, and to cause the 
said debentures and the coupons attached 
to be signed by the Treasurer of the said

The Town of North Toronto.
6. That during thirty years, the currency 

of the debentures to be issued under the 
authority of this bylaw. In addition to all' 
other rates, there shall be raised, levied 
and collected annually by special rated on 
all the rateable property in the said Town 
of North Toronto, the sum of $16,399.46. 
tor* the purposes of paying the amount 
due In each Of the said years for principal 
and Interest In respect of the said debt, 
and shall be annually Inserted In the col
lector's rolls for the said Town of North 
Toronto for the next succeeding thirty 
years, and shall; be payable to and col
lected by him in‘the same way as other 
rates on said roll.

6. That the said debentures to be Issued 
hereunder shall contain a provision In 
the following words :

"This debenture, or any interest therein, 
shall not. after a certificate of ownership 
has been endorsed thereon by the Trea
surer of the Town of North Toronto, be 
transferrable, except by entry by the 
Treasurer or his Deputy in toe Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto."

7. This Bylaw shall take effect on, frent 
and after the date of the passing thereof.

8. The votes of the electors of the said. 
Town of North Toronto shall be taken on 
this Bylaw at the following time» and 
places, that Is to say :

On Saturday, the 18th day of March, 1911, 
commencing at the hour of 9 o’clock In 
the forenoon, and continuing until $ 
o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, 
by the following Deputy Returning Offi
cers, and at the undermentioned pijacee ;

g Sub-Dlvislon No. 1—Davlsville 
School House. Wm. Bailey, Deputy Re
turning Officer. E. Kearney, Poll Clark.

Polling Sub-DIvlelon No. 2—293 Tonga 
street. Wm. Cordlngiy, Deputy Returning 
Officer. Frank McCrae, Poll Clerk,

Polling Sub-Dlvislon No. 3—Corner Cen
tre and Mt. Pleasant road. John M. Hicks, 
Deputy Returning Officer. Wm. Brennapd, 
Poll Clerk.

Polling Sub-Division No. 4—Ersklne-a»*- 
nue School. John Terry, Deputy Return
ing Officer. Richard Prldham, Poll Clerk.

Polling Sub-Divisions Noe. 6 and 7—Bed
ford Park Hotel. John M. Letsche, 
Returning Officer. E. Darby, Poll 

Polling Sub-Division No. 6-Town Hall. 
Harry Ruthven, Deputy Returning Of fleer. 
Robert Boulden, Poll Clerk.

9. The Clerk of the said Town of North 
Toronto shall be the Returning Officer 
for the purpose of taking said votes, and 
he shall sum up the number of votes 
given for and against said Bylaw on Mon
day, the 20th day of March, 1911, at toe 
Town Hall, In the said Town of North 
Toronto, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

10. On Thursday, 16th day of March, 1911, 
the Mayor of the said Town of North To
ronto shall attend at the Council Cham
bers at 8 o'clock In the afternoon to ap
point In writing two persons to attend the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk, and one person to attend at each 
polling place, on behalf of the persons in
terested In and desirous of promoting the 
passing of this Bylaw, and a like number 
on behalf of the persons Interested In' and 
desirous of opposing the passing of thta 
Bylaw.
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state the amount 
they are prepared to pay as,a.b,i"V5

sSHm-ss
as may from time to time 0® fo^the Lleutenant-Goyernor-ln-Councll.for
the right to operate a pulp and PaP«r 
Industry on or near the areas referred 
to. Such tenderers will be r«jtilred t0 
erect mills on Or near the tertotorles,
and to manufacture the wood ^^ rî!tarto 
and paper in the Province of On tart J.

Parties making tenders will b| re 
quired to deposit with theirtendera 
marked chèque, payable to the Trea 
surer of the Province of Ontario. f°r 
ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited In the event of 
their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as — - - .
territory, capital to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Ont., January 10th. 1911.

Valuable Collection of
NORTH TORONTO, March 3.—(Spe

cial )__justice Clute has confirmed the
award of P. H. Drayton, the official 
arbitrator, to whom was referred tne 
matter of the damage sustained to tha 
property of F. H. L'ssher of Victoria- 
avenue, North Toronto, due to the 
passage of the new eastern parallel

Mt, Ussher owns 300 feet on Victoria- 
avenue, on which is a thirteen-roomed 
house, stables, cow house and hennery, 
and on which he is said to place a
valuation of $30.000. negotiations tlon ls not restricted to members alone, and tortures of this dreaded trouble.
between6 MMussher and ?hf°paraUe! ^ h^toric°towÂ»£Uto‘^^ten^win b" Mr' J<*se®h ^uddington. New Harbor,
roads committee, of which Councillor rr.e,-omo townsnll) to attena win oe N&_ saya. ••Solne three years ago m>
Howe was last year chairman. It was weicume. ______ wy;e was stricken with rheumatism,
found Impossible to arrive at any mu- VORK CONSERVATIVES. and suffered so mudh that we dlspairedtuai arrangement between the town WEST YUKK of her ever getting well again. At;
iatter^refustog to come to anything The annual election of officers of first she was able to go about, but ini 
like reasonable terms for the land West York Conservative Association spite of all we did for her she grew SO 
taken in The course of opening up the will be held at the Central' Hotel in j bad that we had to lift her in and out, ~ ^î!ew highway6^ourse of openmg p Weston thls Saturday aft and becL and flnally the pains grew so | Comprising the Work Of the

Mr. Ussher subsequently referred the Among toeKa?eakers* wîl 1 bè bGeo6lge ! excruciating that we could only move ^following Artists: Jacobi, Fow- 
whole matter to arbitration and Mi;. ! H Cowan Mp S Vancouver BCW ! her little by little, with the sheet under | . ° , "
Drayton awarded n 1 m $4800 tor tbe F Maclea’n, M>„ Capt. Wallace, M.P., her. Finally we were Induced to get : 1er, 0 Brien, KreïghOîl, Hold-

d 1 Dr. Godfrey, M.LA., ex-Warden Henry : Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for her. I of noir rr-jL-, HThlt-
damage to the other land. of York Township, Warden Bull and i not remember juat how many S^OCK, Cady, HarlOW White,

The business meeting will take place I b?xeE sbe ***?}*" m’edkMne’ that Ennis, Hfiüry Martin, Han»
property owners concerned there was at 3 o’clock sham and the ihananet they were the first medicine mat „
little or no serious difficulty. The Issue about 7 p.m. Everything points toqthe 1 reached the disease, and that she con- i naford, OrBSWell, and Others 
of a mandatory writ requiring the (act that this will be the greatest meet- I tinued to Improve until she was again 
municipality to proceed with the rals- lng of Liberal-Conservatives In West : as well as ever andV could do here7 a°nd 'iM returnable toîMrst Ve'ek In ïiïï a l0n'B tlme' Be sharp on j household work. To ul If is simply;
June returnable the first week in time. ______ j ^,5^, what ^ Williams’ Pink

Will the town representatives fight - Important credit sale,to be held March ptiis did for her, and we are glad to 
the award? They certainly will. Mayor 8, at lot No. 23, con. 2, Etobicoke, the 1 give this testimonial in the hope that
Brown, the town council, solicitor, and property of Mr. H. M. Dixon, who has ! It will benefit some other poor suffer-
everybody else Identified with the sold his farm, and the whole will be er.”
town's Interest are said to be wholly disposed of without reserve, consist- rir- william»' Pink Pills are sold by in support of an appeal from the de- lng of superior heavy ‘horses and colts. .f, ". _.m sent
clsion of Justice Clute. also hackneys sired by Brigham Radi- a11 medicine dealers or will be sent

"So far as I am concerned we cer- ant, and drivers; Shropshire sheep that by mall at 50 cents a box or etx 00xes
tainly will appeal the award," said His eligible to register; cattle, hogs for *2.50 by writing the Dr. Williams
Worship Mayor Brown to-night. "We and implements. J. K. McEwen, auc- Medicine Co., SrockvHle, Ont- 
had no desire to go to arbitration In tloneer.
1 he matter, and we always were ready i
and willing to glve Mr^Ussher a fair Auction sale of 50-acre farm, part 
price for his property. The road does lots 6 and 7, con. 11, Markham, on

; buildings6 a^^here^in be so Ms S!tomektsMTuseh MT"
I am concerncfd, an appeal.*' / i «ouschold furniture, etc.

Ât the southern end of the road- The fam is a good one and splendlly 
. way. Mount Pleasant Cemetery stands located, within 1V4 miles of Locust Hill 
- a bar,r'ef to further progress, and Station, on the C.P-R. ; ood frame house 
1 here th- council, assisted by York ,Township to a small extent, have had ap<5 /a E outbuildings,4 acres or- 
, to fight every Inch of the way In their ("hard; 10 acres m fall wheat; 20 seed- 
I efforts to extend the ne a-road scAith- ed down and all plowing done. Sale 
1 erly. The road, when completed, will commences at 12 o’clock noon. Fred- 
! benlflt lhe CItY. aJd township as much Postlll, auctioneer- 
* as the Town of North Toronto.

At the meeting of the North To- *
1 onto Ratepayers' Association, to be 
held to-morrow (Saturday) evening.
■the following resolution adopted by
the executive will be submitted for of live stock, implements, harness and 
ratificâtion: furniture will be held on the premises
tune tor Immediate action toward the —, , bn “lrrs. lot 31 and 32, con- 5, 
relief of the transportation dlsablll- Whitchurch (Pine Orchard), on Wed- 
tles under which the town Is suffer- nesday, March 8, at 10 a. m. Lunch 

Thol , t WU1 be provided at 12 noon. The live
the city ih,anow actively'gra'ppUng wito ^ Mear"old"(acriM 
the same problem, as It concerns Its * Fear old (agri.), one pair mares, 
own outlying suburban districts. aSri-, 4 and 5 years old; one pair agri.
It would be proper and practicable (or rieihg 3 years; one pair general pur- 
tts to act in concert.

(c) That past experience has shown 
that no relief can be ho-ped for from „ . . ,,
the Metropolitan Company, and that a - first-class young bulls, a carload 
competitive service Is absolutely neces. c-f fat steers, besides a number

j of thorobred Shropshire sheep,
. ,first requisite In the in- and five Yorkshire brood sows. There

stallation of a competitive system is _-.ii ,k- rwxeitiv«i-u- no „„ vr,routes upon which the service may be , IX>?, ,VeM no reserve as Mr-
operated. Slrrs is retiring from farming. Smith

(e) Upon examination of the plan and Slivers Ides, auctioneers. Teams 
of toe town, the absence of suitable will meet trains on Canadian North-
apparent*3 M** wo u l*d .**. h'erMf or e.**® ecoT.'
mend the planning of more roads and arrlv*n§r from north at 9 a. m., and 
the early opening up of a road parallel from south at 10.30 a- m. 
and In proximity to Yonge-street, upon 
which a competitive car line may be 
first established.

(() The line of 
seems to be by

f V1 Oil and Water 
Color Paintings

'ft They
HI i “
,--ii k

Dated this 16th 
GEORGE

1911.I Belonging to the Estate of theMi1
6666 to the said pur-

■ rl
Late Sir Geo. Burton IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Judicial Notice to Creditors, Contribu
tories, Shareholder» and Members of 
the McKinnon Mines, Limited.

In the Matter of the winding-Up Act, 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised i 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, and Amend- 

1 Ins Acts.
And In the Matter of the McKinnon 

Mines, Limited.

I

—AND—

Mrs. Alice Cummings to description ofV

i*

nmm.' t ! m
Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Ôrder 

In the matter of the above company, 
dated the 10th day of February, 1911, 
the undersigned will on Wednesday, 
the 8th day of March, 1911, at 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon at his chambers at 
Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
appoint a Permanent Liquidator of tke 
above company, and let all parties then

Dated this lfth day of February, 
1911.

if ? '
> mThe new street Is about a mile or 

more In length, and with all the other*; ' 1

On Tuesday Afterpoon, 
14th March, at 2.30
At Onr Art Gallery 

87-89 King St East

!

GEO. 0- ALCORN,
Master-in-Ordtnary. 

MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND, 
666 18 Tnronto-street, Solicitors.I

fi

II

' ■^1
ÆS SSINotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129, Section 38, of the Revised 
i Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all per

sons having claims against the esitate 
of George Gilbert, late of the Town of 
North Toronto, in the County of York, 
retired farmer, deceased, who died on 
or about the 18th day of January, A. D„ 
1911, are required to deliver full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Charles 
Albert Chadwick and John Sheldrake 
Stlbbard, the executors of the Jast will 
and testament of the said deceased, on 
or before the 20th day of March, 1911.

And notice Is further given that on 
and after the said last-mentioned date 
the said exécutons will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the panties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have received no
tice, and will not be liable to any per
son for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, of whose claims they have not 
received notice at the time of distri
bution.

Dated thta 17to day of February^A.
W. A. WERRBTT,

77 Victoria Street. Toronto, Solicitor 
for said Executors.

Catalogues ready on the 10th 
On view Saturday and Monday'

efp
the

at.1ii AUCTION SALES.
i ■———"

SucklingA Co. CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„
Auctioneers.

]l ;IKjfli ; $

•yüll r OPENING SPRING SALES ;i\
H. F. McNAUGHTEN, 

Secretary Public Works. Ontario. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, March 2, 1911. }

at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St. 
W., Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, MARCH 
8TH, commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Ladles Fine Quality Lingerie, Lawn 
Messallne,

Shirt Waists, Ladles' White Wear, 
Corset Covers, Drawers, Petticoats, 
Night Gowne, Dresses, etc.

Children’s Wash Dresses,
Pinafores, Ladies' Aprons, ëtc.

Ladles' Thread and Lisle Hosiery and 
Underwear.

Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, Laces, 
Nets.

SO Cartoons White Swiss Embroidery 
and Insertion.

1 Case Black and White Check Dress 
Goods, 3 sizes In checks.

Very Special.—3 Cases Ladles' Black 
Hose, plain and rlbbeA

17 pieces 50-tin. Tapestry Coverings.
22 pieces 32-in. Decora Dam-ask Co-ls.
24 pieces 42-ln. Brocade Damask Cols.
25 pieces 60-ln. Bleached Çamask 

Tabling and Patts.
20 pieces 72-in. Bleached 

Tabling and Patte.
Table Cloths. Tray Cloths, Sideboard 

Runners, Napkins, Lace Curtains, Doy
lies, Curtain Nets. Lace Spreads.

100 dozen Men’s Moleskin aqd Drill 
Work Shirts.

300 dozen Balbrlggan Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers.

Men's Bine, Tan and Black Overalls, 
- with Bibs and Smocks to match.

Men's Fancy Thread and Lisle Half- 
Hose, Silk Half-Hose.

1000 Children’s and Boys’ 2-piece and 
3-piece Suits, all new goods.

Men's and Youths' Suits In Worsteds 
and Tweeds, Men's Worsted Pants.

Boys' Knickers. Men’s and Youths’ 
Braces.

Men’s Patent Leather Boots, perfect, 
regular sizes.

Im ri

87-89 King Street East.16
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s WzFARM STOCK SALE.

EDGAR ESTATEAprons,
An Extensive Auction Sale

i ,.
j

Highly Attractive Unreserved 
Catalogue» D. 1911.

M SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.AUCTION SALE» 9 <

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate o%. George 
Herbert Mylne, Late of thw City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, De. 
ceased.

Notice Is

A NY person who Is tne sole head of 
-CV s family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency ox Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, raothei. son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the Î--4 *n each of 
three years. A homesteader nay live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least ®0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis lather, 
mother, sen. daughter, brother or sis
ter.

pose mares and one pony. About 25 
head of registered Shorthorn cattle;

t
1; 5* —OF—

Rare Mahogany 
Rosewood

Damask

hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late George Herbert Mylne, 
who d'ed on or about the 23rd day ot 
December, 1910, at Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, Or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors herein for 
the Union Trust Company, Limited, the 
Administrator under the will of the 
said George Herbert Mylne, their names 
and addressee and full particulars In 
writing, and their claims and state
ments of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, it any, held by them/ 

And take notice that after the 4th 
day of March, 1911 the said Admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 

entitled thereto, having re-

M sary.

Walnut
■ AND OTHER

6
Household FurnitureWANT LONGER POLLING HOURS In certain districts a homesteader In 

geod standing ma> preempt » quarter- 
section alongside Ills homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dutle-——Must reside up
on the uomestead o yre-emptlcn six 
months ,n each of six yettrs 'rum date 
of homestead entrj (Including toe time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hte 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en’er for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$800.00.

least resistance 
way of old Yonge- 

street and Law ton-avenue to the nor
thern limits of the town, from which 
wc believe extensions could easily be 
made across Yonge-street. over suit
able roads on the east side.

The first regular meeting of the Dominion election law, a hardship is
.I’u 1} 'appointed high school board was worked unon the lahnrinv el a sx» maitv held to-night, when J. W. Brownlow orKea upon tne laDormg class, many
was unanimously chosen as chairman; of whom are unable to cast their votes Effort Belna Made to Get a Charter— 
Cooper, Arnse dretary6'.ChtareTsurorH6Thre i during the tha‘ the polls are AÎdermen Opposed,
standing committees are: Finance—i open apd that they are thus practlcal-
®rsa|tldng-"ërgusndn,Ch'Chalkley^’and ly dlsfranchls<*l' the members of Co- 
Brownlow. bait Miners’ Local Union. No. 146, have
hundreapapuplfs6ldwereta,rogl8terod. and 86111 a reso,ution Ottawa urging the 
more room is necessary. One of the government pass the bill of A.
present class-rooms may be exchang- Claude MacdoheU, M.P., In its entirety, 
ed for the library. The regular meet- The bill, sa$s the resolution, will 

°vph thxj Monday ; remedy the above evil, as it proposes

i r, w ss aaawii sssr r jrr >It is said that a movement 1s on I made a Public holiday. : „ ,,
foot to unite the big interests of the j The proposal to do away with the 1 -, . „ ”.am.e the thing, said Mr. 
town in opposition to the sewage^ by- $2<X) deposdt required of a candidate. ^owel,« 18 to be» I believre, ‘The EJle- 
law. w'hich comes up for voting on which 4s forfeited unless the candidate -■■■■■ ■■ ■' ■ < ■■■
March IS As a local frontage tax the 
bylaw was snowed under at New 
Year s. and the only reasonable as
sumption I.» that a general rate will ,
be acceptable to the great bulk of «« to Sir James Whitney Imploring the 
the ratepayers. The general rate is Ontario Legislature to pass an 8-hour 
framed in the general Interest of the day regulation for mine empolyes. Un-

■--------------- --------------------- ---------------------------j healthy working conditions and danger
to life and limb are cited as reasons, 

j Attention is called to the fact that 
: when the petition was circulated last 
: year for the 8-hour day, It was signed, 
not only b yt'he actual mine employes, 
but by the business men of the dis
trict.

Comprising Mahogany Colonial Side
board, with Table and Chair, Grand
father’s Clock, Louis XV. Ormolu 
Clock Louis XV. Pair of Candelabra», 
Napoleon Bedstead,. Lonls XV. Writing 
Table, Marquetrle Cabinet,
Vases, Parlor Cabinet, China Cabinet, 
Bookcases, Persian Rugs and Carpets, 
Silk and Other Draperies, Old Mahog
any Dressers and Stands, Mahogany 
Wardrobes, Mahogany Dinner Wagon, 
Billiard Table (complete), Mason A 
Rlsch Upright Pianoforte," Weathered 
Oak, and other Den Furnishings, Solid 
Silver and Plate, Sheffield Candelabra», 
Candlesticks, Sslver», Epargnes, Brass 
and other Bedsteads, Fenders and 
Irons, Crystal and other Gaaallers, 
Electric Lamps, Sofas, Easy Chairs, 
Library Chairs and Conches, Hall Hat 
Stand, Mahogany Card and other 
Tables, Dressing Tables, Valuable Col
lection of Rare Old China and Chel
sea, Davenport, Spode and Crown 
Derby, Bronzes, Linen Cheat, Ottomans, 
Rare and Costly Ornaments and 
Figures, Dinner, Tea and Dessert Ser
vices.

Cobalt Miners Also Desire Eight-Hour 
Limit for Working Day.

LIBERAL TERMS. persona
gard only to the claims of which It 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to a by person of whose claim 
It shall not then have received notice. 

DUVERNET. RAYMOND. ROSS & 
ARDAGH,

313 Temple Building, Toronto, Solid, 
tors for the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, the Administrator. 6666

Complaining that under the present Sevres

ELEVATED FOR MONTREALZ
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MONTREAL. March 3.—That an ef
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W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edit

to build an elevated railroad along 
Craig-etreet, from one end of the city 
to the other, le confirmed by W. B. 

i Powell, general manager of the Mont
real and Southern Counties Railway,

1 but Mr- Powell says that it Is not the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Mitchell, Late of the City of Toronto, 

County of York, MarriedIn the 
Woman, Deceased. TAKE NOTICE that The London A 

I Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity 
Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 

X’anada has applied to the Minister jf 
Finance for the release of Its .securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May, 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth 
day r.f May. 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary,. The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

given that all per- 
tlalms Or demanda

Notice Is hereby 
sons having any c 
against the late Isabella Mitchell, who 
died on or about the 19th day of De
cember, 1910, at the said City of To
ronto. are required on or before the 
9th day of March next, to send, by 
post, prepaid or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, the Ad
ministrator, their names and a4dr 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims, duly certified, and toe nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them. 
After the 9th day of March, 1911, the 
Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which it shall 
then have notice.

Dated tnls 8th day of February, 1911. 
JOHNSTON. McKAY, DODS & GRANT, 
6666 Solicitors for the Administrator.

t Pollln
ii

i-■f * —ON—gets qO per cent of the successful can
didate’s vote, is also commended. 

Another resolution has been forward-
x

When the Odds 
Are Against You

Wednesday g Thursday 
the 15th and 16th March

*
esses

a
Sa

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

Deputy
Clerk.

—AT—aV; You Can Depend on DR. CHASE’S 
SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR

PENTINE (0 Help Yen, If 
Yea Get the Genuine.

Nos. 87-89 King Street East ’*at
The entire collection on view Satur

day, Monday and Tuesday. Catalogues 
ready on the 10th. Full particulars 
later. Sale at 11 o’clock each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneer-.

ed
Send Name and Address To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE OF 
Real Estate.—In the City of Toronto,
Being In the Vicinity of Ontario and 
Carlton Streets.
The undersigned will offer for sale 7 

by public auction on Saturday, the 11th 
of March. 1911, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Co., 68 King Street 
east, Toronto, the following properties,
namely: Lots Nos. 1, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 . ,
and 10 on the west side of Ontario Applications for the position of
Street in the City of Toronto, according Superintendent of the Toronto General 
to registered plan No. 210 E, and being Hospital will be received by the Chair 
houses Nos. 480, 484, 486. 488, 490, 494. man of the Committee. Applicants" 
496. 498 and 500 Ontario Street. Tife who need not necessarily be profes- 
property will be offered for sale In one slonal men. must state qualifications 
lot subject to a reserved bid. and If fully. Apply by letter only 
no sufficient bid is obtained, the pro
perty will then be putiup In parcels.

These are modern seiml-detached 
houses In first-class repair, and consist 
of two and one-half and two-storey 
brlck veneered and brick-fronted 
roughcast dwellings, containing nine 
and ten rooms respectively. Hot-air 
furnaces and all other conveniences.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to he paid dokn at the 
time of sale, and balance within 30 
days. If desired, the Vendor will ad
vance by mortgage up to 60 per cent.of 
the purchase money in each case, the 
mortgage to be for the term of fice 
years; Interest half-yearly at 5$4 per 
cent.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to 
THE TO RO WO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
59 Yonge Street. Toronto,

Or to their Solicitor herein,
FRANK XV. MACLEAN 

34 Xictoria Street. Toronto 
Dated at Toronto, toe 18th day of 

February, DU. «56 6 G6

TORONTO 
GENERAL 

HOSPITAL

WANT MORE TROOPS
1

Quiet Prevails at Springhill Mines. 
Following Riot of Thursday.

j What a fight goes on during the 
1 winter season against coughs and

ïiB’SS'S? ss I s? I r
and lame back, broug.it on by excesses, I Qt ih£t , ents arc worried to hear them cough.» unnatural drains*, or the follies of ness pre\ailfc at the mines. Men aie ~ ,
youth, that has cure.i so many worn standing around In groups discussing ■ T b t Jnsuranc« aSa'lnst serlous Notlce lsherebyglven thatthe part-
home—without 1anyrlfddit!onaf6he,p'or <he but no disturbance took ls Dl\ Cha^'8 ^ ^ndVralgned^al1' C
medicine—that I thin* every man who place toljply. Of 12 strikers tv ho rc- ; of Linseed and Turpentine. i tree & t?ons, in the Village of Weston,
wishes to regain his manly power and turned to work at the first of the week, ! So xvell-known is this medicine and ■ ^as this day been dissolved by mutualvivllta*c?py So fhave>ditaniiln»dUio fVe ***,? t'Tf iî I 50 universally used that we need partnership "aroVo3 bT paM^to'Rown-

s~ send a copy of the prescription free of ^.?Ca'jfîe 1 le^ n°t luS~ scarcely tell you of its merits. But! tree Brothers, under Which name the
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed, en- “ p demonstration to which they were we do want to warn you against lmi- 1 business will be continued by the two 
velope, to any man who will wJft subjected yesterday, and two because tations and substitutes. i l%st undersigned at Weston aforesaid,
for it. CT of injuries sustained at the hands of Once you know that i there are at ! and a11 cIaims against the said partner-fclctenwhrhr.6PtmadeCOan;"cW,ÙdPvhî? ! ^'thos^L'k ',aast , l.AutloM Dr. Chase's j CtbeïsT whom the'slme

urn and I am convinced It ls the Renne). whose bavk was hart bj a -, S.vrufi ot Lm^eed and Turpentine on; wjjj be settled,
rst-acting combination for the cure of stonPl and Howard Koor,. struck by a the market, you are not likely to let ! D d Weston 
deficient manhood and- vigor failure . 6>lev>e of ice in the back of the head. | any dealer talk you into accepting | Marth 19U 
ever put together. j The charge against Manager Sharpe, anything but the genuine, on each bot-

1 think 1°we it to my felInw men to who was arrested hv the town- police, tie of which are the portrait and sig-
"* vdman*11 anvwhere, wh^f." weak thaj ' waa "‘"«-‘«"K to riot." nature of A. TV. Chase, M.D.. the-
discouraged with repeated failures ,nav ! There xviI1 be a requisition for fur- famous Receipt Book author, 
stop drugging himself with harmful ther troops to be sent to Spring Hill,
patent medicines, secure what T he- The force now on the scene numbers
jleye is the 3ui^est-acUng restoratlvc, 3Û men. The strike has now continued

r'ilMnÆntXî f°r 18 months'
mTi line*tira tote^Dr ^E. Robing Th Underground Electric Wires.
8933 Luck Building, Detroit. Mich., and The city has been notified by the 
I will send you a copy of this splendid Toronto Electric Light Company that 
recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope they intend laying underground wires
free of charge. A great many doctors an<j conduits In Orchard -street from

~ wrltlni^'op ^prescription* Hke^hte^ a point 73 feet cast of Rpadina-avcnue 
Jut I «end It entirely f?ee. 6tf to Huron-streeu

Notice of Dissolution 
ot Partnership

mi

P. C. LARKIN,
32 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO.

NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that the above la a truls 

copy of the proposed Bylaw, which b*a I
been taken into consideration, and which '
will be finally passed by the Council of 
the said Municipality (In the event of tha 
assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto), after one month after the first 
publication In The Toronto World, toe 
date of which first publication was the 
25th day of February, 1311, and that the 
votes of the electors of the said Munici
pality will be taken thereon on the dMT 
and at the hours and places therein flxee: 
and, further, that the names'of the lease
holders neglecting to file a declaration, 
pursuant to Section 354, Sub-Section 1, of 
the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1901; as 
amended by 9 Edward VII.. Chapter W, 
Section 10, shall not be placed on the 
Voters' List for such voting.
JDated at North Toronto, this 24th day of 

February, 1911.

*>:
this 1st day of BaUey-l(

âorAt 6. 2000
Jet „iSeav«r—5 XW at 6.

s-Hfura
DAVID ROWNTREE. Sr. 
VERNON XV- ROWNTREE 
GARNET L RO XX" NT REE

JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO. THE CRED1-
«ors, Contributories and Members of 
Coehrnne Cobalt Minis* Comeanv 
Limited (No Personal Liability). ’
Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order 

herein the undersigned will on Thors- 
day, the 23rd day of March, 1911, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
In his chambers at Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, appoint a permanent liquidator 
of the above company, and 
parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of 
March, 1911.

f;

tlon'S* tote grea^modicine,6 amT not vated Rapid ^anslt.Co.' There te somc 
on their own merits; or why should ! thït he is merely r^re-

sentlng big 
the thing."

The general sentiment among tlie 
aldermen who were at the city hall 
this morning appeared to be opposed 
to the granting of toe right to any 
company to build an elevated railway 
system thru the city streets.

: y
Oreeu-Me 

3, 2000 a
ao«S-s *■ loo a. at 3%, 1000 I
$ t&x

iSfi
2b 88%, 100

they n(>t have a name qf their 
With the genuine Dr. Chase’s Syrup 

of Linseed and Turpentine you can 
readily overcome croup, bronchitis, 
whooping oough, throat Irritation, and 
the most serious coughs and colds. 25 
cents a bottle : family size, 60 cents; 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

interests who are behind

let all

GEORGE A. ALCORN.
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary, WM. C. NORMAN,

Town Clerk.666\
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fSÜY PORCUPINE STOCKS*!
I Porcupine Tisdale, Preston-East Dome, Hollinger !

10 Cents Per Share 40 Cents Per Share Around $7.40 Per Share
U Full information regarding any Porcupine or Cobalt stock on request g

Swastika bought and sold on commission.

L. J. WEST & CO.,

4 1911 tOBALTMININGSTOCKSJ
V

Hollinger Still Making Records 
Cobalts Slightly Depressed

K

Afftcni
l

O-A BYLAW
Percspine IssneUp 30 Mere Peints—Sentiment Adversely Influenced 

By Depression in Other Markets.f for the co Detraction of •«, 
ers and sewage disposal 
pwn of North Toronto- 
e for the Issue of deben-v 

fount of ♦266.6u0.00 to meet 
and lncloental thereto/^ '• 
Municipal Corporation ot 

brth Toronto deem It ad- 
the Interests of the said 
ucl a system of sewerage 
town, and to acquire the 

plant and appliances" for 
the sewage tnefeof;

I it is estimated that the 
fo will be required for the 
fad It is desirab.e that the 
Id be raised on the credit
p;
In order thereto, it will be 

lue debentures of the Town 
to for the sum of $265,600.00, 
provided (which le tbs 
lebt intended to be create} Î 
L the proceeds of the said 
fe applied to the said pur
ser, and the annual amount 
fray the principal and In- 
Ih debentures to be raised 
feral tax upon all the rate.
|f the said Town:
[the total amount required 
hated Municipal Act, 180$, 
fnuatly by special rate for 
bt and Interest, is the sum 
I thirty years during the 
b said debentures;
| the total amount of the 
[property of the said Town 
fito, according to the last 
frient roll thereof. Is the 
17.00 ;
[the amount of the existing j 
of the said Town of North - 

hum of $222,607.00, of which 
| of principal or interest la

a 1>

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 8.

I, Outside of another spurt In Hollinger
- toothing of any new character dévelop
pa on the mining exchanges to-day. 
e >The continued feeling of apprehension 
w‘whlch prevailed on the other stock 
#• fnarkets, and which kept prices of ee- 
«.■curltiee moving in an Irregular man- 
tt.*Ter served to Influence" sentiment *ln

relation to Cobalts to a certain extent, 
trading was somewhat restricted

i'^ZMUnget^advanced a further thirty 

:. *x)!hts to-day. the shares touching $7.80 
binder heavy trading. HHe Issue was 
the most active stock on the list, and 

v the advance was seemlnly made In the 
'. easiest possible way. The high figure 

was reached late In the session, and 
j'-at the closing call there were bide In 
... evidence at $7.40, with no offers under 

10-polnt advance on that quotatio*.
^ As far as the Cobalt stocks were con- 
®‘ cerned, the market gave evidence of 
«ra downward trend. Declines were more 
jztiutoerous than advances, but the re
jection In prices was generally too tn- 
«"• significant to be Indicative of any ma

terial change in sentiment.
' JI In special Instances, where Tor some 

". "reason stocks were under -pressure,
.. there was an easier tendency. This 

was moot pronounced In Right-Of-Way,
»> which was sold on a downward scale,
-°^the Shares retreating to "8 8-4, a loss 
...of about three points from yesterday.
Rumors that the property is in. poor 

.» shape -have been circulated for some 
a. time; end it Is" said that temporarily 
fcthe mine Is out of «re.. The stock
— seems to. wholly lack support, and on 
"T'tbny signs of realizing the price slumps 
."-'In an alarming way.

In regard to Cohalt Lake, which sold
kr-fiIt a .point to 22, .this was due to the Toronto -__ . „ •
--..•fact that some dissatisfaction has been —Mnmî Curb.

at expressed as to the showing made la Holllnger-lflO at: Oo. 26 7S a»
U be i^rtlvToronto*** V •»« flown* to'zTfiho n^pecîflc8rea!»o£ ' at “’«f’ too,®1 gn' 2?

v^rved to account the ,iqui- m r-t7» a9? %

urns1 of nohtOlieesshthZiT$100, Other than the above mentioned In- m°cK1nley^wôiîî &%**'
lu annual Instalments dur- .-^stances, and a fractional decline in c ? . ..
rs after issue, and to bear -«-Beaver, prices for the Cobalta held Ophlr-lOO» mo am' frin^ZiZ’ 25 st T2%" 
fcd by coupons attached m j *i firm. Sentiment was rather depressed Beaver-#*) at 3S*A soo00»»* Am vat ion
itures, at the rate of four - : ^ account of conditions Outside the at M% 1 m ***’ 800 “ ^ 1000
fj ZmlmL’tsTÆpil I ' ^.market, but thla was taken as a tem- Rifht-of-Way-100 at 10, 600 at 9%, 1000,
^TauT^n?» S f *0™ f8Ct0r °n1y" ^AaT-WTt ïV"

^eayearfshaU be^uabu | ». „_w Lawson’s Gold Mine. « ng’ 26 et M*"
be, to what Is payable for : - «W YORK, March 3.—The Yukos M,x Northern U 10 at aov

interest during each of the » «.Gold Co. reports for the year ended M*x N P bSndsHKWO ^bo at 96 and
the said period. | Dec. SI last a surplus after dividends interest. wu'h m '
“XSS o? Thf’lS’nk** ! ft °f *i62'451" a^inst $362,800 in "the year ’ -Aft^rn^n^ea-

"L Town of VK ^previous. Mex. Northern Power bonds-16000 at
ill bear Interest at the rata ----------- Dbmn<CannersL7Wl? siu P6r cent" etock"
ie-half per cent, per annum. .....Staodard Stock and Mining Exchange. be“ver-£n MH'
linr’be lawful for the StOCkB~ Sail. Z Buy fe *#Moto^S? n
aid Town of North Toronto, -■vma.gamatcd .................................... 2 % y ® Motor 2o at 71.
iby authorized and Instruct- .Bai.ey .............. ............... ..................... 6% 6%‘
d Issue the said debentures beaver Consolidated................ 3st4 38(4 i Dominion Exchange.
rized to be issued, and to e: Bis Six ................................ .. ” ’* _ —Morning Sales.
| of the said Corporation to sr B.avk Mines Con., Ltd...."... 2(4 i .' 100®’ 500 at MOO, 600, 600
î6a*d°theIcouponsiattâched ttuambiis piriand '.T.'.'/'uii " ^13(4 '»wet>el* Lake-iooo ait 22%,' 600, 500, 500 at

Z tThoeroTnteoaSUrer °f ““ ^alfc^nlr  ̂ T *» Great Northern-^,, 500, 1W at 10%. 500

is thirty years, the currency' 7«Cdbait Lake ..................................... 22 21% at M%-
ures to be Issued under the .«iCon.agas ..........   7.10 6.65 Green-Meehan--500, 500, 1000 at 3%.
his bylaw. In addition to all' | Crown Reserve, xd..................i. .2^71 2 68 .Ll.tt,er2?lplse.lJ)r~500, 1<wo- low. 10<w
here shall be raised, levied Foster ...... ....................................... g gtt at 500 at 4%.
annually by special rate» on. | f-'n Qiflord ......................... ................. .. 3% IS Peterson Lake-1000 at 14%.
e property in the said Town. -’«Great Northern ............................. 10% 10% Right-Of-Way—1000 at 9, 200 at 9%, 1000,
onto, the sum of $16,299.46, '* Green - Meehan  ........................ 3*4 3 1000 at 9%. 1000 at 9%, 1000 at 9%.
ises of paying the amount -Hargraves ......................................... 23 32 Swastika—500, 1000 at 36%, 600, 1000, 500
the said years for prlnelpgt-."'.Hudson Bay ................................... 11)9 i5i at 37%.

U respect of the said debt if -• Kerr Lake, xd..................................... 6.75 6.36 HoilInger-100 at 6.92%. 100 at 6.95, 100 at
ir.nuallv Inserted in the col- '"La Rose ..............................................4 90 4 85 7.00, 1000 at 6.95, 100 at 7.03. 300 at 7.07, 100,
■or the said Town fit North d: .'Little Nlplsslng ............................ 5% 5% 200 at 7.10, 100, 100 at 7.10, 100 at 7.10.
the next succeeding thirty ?T:ilcKinIey Jjar. Savage ...........1.76% 1.75 „ ,^Afl!rn00„n„,,Salee ~
ia.Il be payable to and col- Nancy Helen .................................. 3 2% Beaver—£00. 500 at 38%.

In the same way as other rs-'-Nlplssing ............................................11.00 10.8) Green-Meehon—2000 at 3%. 1000 at 3, 600,
roll. .1 Nova Scotia .................................... 17% 16% F<1° at 3%, 500, 500, 500 at 3, 500, 500, BOO, 1000,
laid debentures to be laeqed -‘"-Ophlr .......................................  23 1» M°°- 500 at 3%. 2000 at 3%.
ill contain a provision In " utlsse ...................................................... 1% 1 Little Ntplseing—1000 at 5%, 600, 900 at 6%,
words • i v Peterson Lake ............................... 14% 14 1000. BOO at 5%. 1000. 1000, 500 at 6%. v
ture, or any Interest thereto, :; -"' Right-Of-Way .................................... 9% 9 Nlplsslng—100 at 10.88.
r a certificate of ownership v ' Rochester........................... ................ 6 4 Right-Of-Way 500, 500, 500, 600, 600 at 9%,
arsed thereon by the Treaç ; >/Stiver Leaf ........................................ 4% 4 1000 at 10. 500 at 10%. ___
Pown ot; North Toronto, b* * Silver Bar ............................................... ... Swastika—600 at 39, 600 at 39%, 500 at 40,
except by entry by th* - Silver .Queen ................    6 3 1000 at 41, 500 at 40.

ds Deputy in the Debentuto ^-Timlekamlng ...................  83 88 Holltneer-200 at 7.1(), 100 at 7.11, 100 at
1 of the said Corporation"®f Trethewey ........... ............................ 1.07 1.00 ; 7.13, 80 at 7.20, 100, 100 at 7.26, 50 at 7.28.
North Toronto.’* . Watts .......................
iv shall take effect on, trw -^Wettlaufer ..... ................  96 92 I New York Curb.
date of the passing theraefc -o=; -Morn.ng Sales.- 1 Charles Head 6 Co. (R. ft. Bongard)
of the electors of the «MJg Beaver-500 at 38%, 500 at 38%, 600 at 38%, report the following prices on the New

h Toronto shall be taken *^600 at 38%, 300 at 39, 5"0 at d8%, 500 at 38%, York curb :
X the following time» M“ « 39, 50 at 38, 203 at 38%, 500 at 40, 500 Argentum closed at 1% to 4; Bailey, «
b to say : iS I »t 38%, 500 aj 38%, 500 at 38, 2000 at 38, 1000 to 9; Buffalo. 2 to 2%; Bay State Gas, %
, the 18th day of March, HR. g-at 88; 500 at 38, 1000 at 36. to %: Colonial Silver, S-16 to 5-16; Cobalt
it the hour of 9 o'clock » f City of Cobalt-500 at IS. Central. 8% to 9, 2000 sold at 8%; Foster,
, %fnd continuing untti * Cobalt Lake-300 at 23, 2000 at 22%, 3000 B t0 W; Green-Meehan, 2% to 5; Har-
afternoon of the same W* „at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 600 at 22%, eraves, 22 to 25; Kerr Lake, 6% to 6 7-16;

lng Deputy Returning OW*. 7*90 at 22%, 200 at 22, 100 at 22, 500 at 22%, i<|n£r Kdward, 1-16 to %: La P»ae, 4 13-16
he undermentioned PtoWLyl t '500 at 22, 100 at 22, 200 at 22%, 1000 at 22, 758 to 4T4, high 474 low 4 13-10, 1000; McKinley,
iDivision No. 1—Davtovme '‘-.at 22. 1816 at 22. 500 at 22, 500 at 32; buyers jv t0 j 13.15, high 113-16, low 1%. 1500;
. , Wm. Bailey, Deputy Sfjl ’"-sixty days, 5000 at 23%. May Oil, 66 to 67: Nlplsslng, ll to 11%. high
ir. E. Kearney, Poll Cl*» 7 ; Green-Meehan-1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 500 nH low y, 400; Otlese, 1% to 3; Silver 
-Division No. 2-293 ToW at 3%. , Queer,” 2 to 7: Silver Leaf, 4% to 6f
:ording:y. Deputy Returntog Great Northern-500 at 10%, 600 at 10%. Trethewey, 1.00 to 1.10; Union Pacific,
k Mc-Crae. Poll Clerk. f Little Nipissing-1000 at 4%, 1000 at 474, ,,, t0 3. Yukon Gold, 8% to 374.
Division No. 3-Comer C»- 1000 at 474, 1000 at 5, 1000 at 6. 500 at 5, lyt ’ _______
easant road. John M. HlclBk 
ling Officer. Wm. BrennaBW,

7
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WE REFINE COBALT ORES
Aar Oomblnaton of Silver, Cobalt, Nickel and Arsenic

SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND PROMPT PAYMENTS GUARANTEED

AN ALL-CANADIAN COMPANY
:

>With e Responsible, Well-Known Directorate.
President, JOHN N. LAKE, ESQ.

Vice-Presidents: John Lowden, Esq., and Hon. Thos. Crawford. 
Managing Director, Prof. C. G. Richardson, F.G.S.

CORRESPONDENCE 80LICITID RE SMELTING TERMS.

DOMINION METALS, LIMITED, TORONTO, CAN.

Beaver ShipmentsZstablUhed irfi Î
IDOME BEAVER 

HOLLINGER
D. H. Bastedo "Th* beaver Mine has shipped 481,000 pounds of ore since January^ first, 

and u now seveirth .,n thellst ofCubalt ehippeis. Remember that thli mine is 
sendina out high-grade ore, and can continue to do so. BEAVER should
bt attractive to investor», and we strongly advise Its purchase. Porcupine, 
from the Information re receive, will be as spectacular in gold production as 
Cobalt has been In elV’er. Two companies give exceedingly grear promise of 
large returns—HOLLINGER and PRESTON EAST DOME. We say. with confi
dence, to buy these now.

24 King St West

i
t >

A CO.,
77 King E., Toronto

Special articles on these 
prominent Porcupine and 
Cobalt properties will ap
pear in THE FINANCIAL 
NEWS BULLETIN.

Write For Free Copy to

™ Clearing 
Fur Sale

J. T. EASTWOOD
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.PHONE M. 3448, 3446.•e, the Municipal Council 6f 

1 of the Town of North To.
1 follows :
stem of sewerage for the
Installed and constructed
that the necessary plapt 

s for disposing of sewage 
bame be established, and. 
[ easements and rights ot 
therefor be acquired, wbe- 

U said Town or In the Ad- 
bality of the Township of 
fall things necessary In and 
mises be undertaken and 

k to the recommendations 
[r engaged by the Town In

a—--4

PORCUPINESILVER MARKET.
Ladies’ Furs and Fur Jack

ets of every kind 25 to 30% off.
Ladies’ Furs—Everything in 

Ladies’ Fur Sets, Muffs, Ties 
and Stdles.

Fur and Fur Lined Jackets 
greatly reduced, positively the 
best values in Canada.

Every article our own make 
and guaranteed goods, sent to 
any address. Money returned 
if not satisfactory.

Raw Furs—Ship to us. We 
pay better prices than dealers 
who buy to manufacture.

Write for latest price list.

Bar ailwr In London, 24 6-16d oz. 
Bar sHver in New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican Collar-., 45c.

Preston - East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany's properties have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to none in

14 King St. West One of the most Important facts yet recorded in thb op enlngup ofthe 
Porcupine Camp Is the announcement just made, that
pany have taken over the development of the claims of the Ttmmlne syndi
cate, other than the Hollinger and Miller Middleton group.

This firm Is, without doubt, the foremost firm of mining engineers In the 
world, with headquarters In London, England, and their entry in the P_°rclJP*a® 
Field adds the moat Important Interest that has yet undertaken operations 
there.

Kerr Lake—6 at 6.66.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.76. 
Hargraves—ÔOo. at 22, 200 at 23.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND. ft

The McKinley - Darragh - 
Savage Mines of Cobalt, 

Limited,
The Porcuplne-Tlsdale Mining Company, Limited, has *™UP No. 1 and No. 

e a>4in.tninir the holditiETB of the TlmmlDB Syndicate. No. 1 adjoins their hold ?;^. J|n Tifdlle Township? and group No. 3 adjoins their holdings In Delpro 
Township This fact le of special Importance to the Porcupine Tisdale Mining 

J..hoT.2 lee it mesne that In addition to Its own development It will get 
?he b!nSflt of ?he woTk Sone bV th-to famous firm of engineers of the ground 
adjacent which win thereby furnish important development Information for , 
the Porcuplne-Tlsdale Mining Company. • '

t ..y rtWnriti<y ft iimitAii amount ot fltock at 10 cants a share, at which tiflfur^T . 1 41 Sock ^an unusuaUy good speculation. Negotiations with
fm^nrtantinterests are being made, and should be concluded within the next 

prtce wll! immeàlately be advanced to 16c per share

ï k ssrîsr'Sï: jssari
pleased tô give fürthtr particulars or mail prospectuse. upon reqbeat.

BUY HOLL1NGER, as this, stock will soon be selling at $15.00.

OWEra J. B. YEARSLEY, Broker
Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, Ontario

_wn

PORCUPINE
Notice 1$ hereby given that the 

Board of Directors of this Company 
at a meeting held on the 31s* day of 
January, A.D. 1911, declared its regular 
quarterly dividend of three per cent. 
also a bonus dividend of twelve per 
cent., nri&klng In all a total dividend of 
fifteen per cent., payable on the First 
day of Apfill, A.D. 1911, on Its out
standing capital stock to all stock
holders of record at the close of busi
ness on the Tenth day of March, A.D. 
1911.

Particular» on request.
FLEMINQ & MARVIN

Member* Standard Stock Exchange 
810 Lt’MSPEN BUILDING, 41,

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLANDTransfer Books of the Company 

>t be closed.
The

will no
THE McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE -STOCK BROKERS—

AU Stocka Bought and Sold on Com. mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 35M-S5M .46

MINES OF COBALT, I/TD, 
W. L. THOMPSON,

V1Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, January 31st, A.D. 

1911.
MAIN 8200.

A DVERTISER form- 
ing a syndicate to 

buy some choice veteran 
lots with absolute title 
in fee simple, and deed 
carrying all mines and 
minerals, in the Porcu
pine district. Shares pf 
$100 each. For further 
particulars apply Box 
15, World.

666
±

SI-

TIM MARLEAÜ Porcupine Exploration &
Development Syndicate

This Syndicate is being organized for the purpose of Prospecting,, 
exploiting and testing properties under option In the Porcupine Gold- 
Bearing District and to acquire by purchase or otherwise such pro- 
nertles8as the Syndicate’s Engineer may deem worthy of development.

1 Syndicate rtares are fixed at $100 each, payable $25.00 down and

Every dollar realized from the sale of shares goes into the Treas-

The time Is most opportune for a Syndicate of this kind, ay dap 
opportunity Is also extended to those who desire to risk a «mall 
amount of money with a reasonably good chance of sharing In the
great riches of the Porcupine Gold Camp. __

We promise one thing only, and that is that all moneys received 
will be honestly applied In the best interests of the Syndicate.

Send on remittance to cover first payment on number of shares 
desired. Full papîtoulàrs will be mailed as soon as possible, and If 
not satisfactory money will be returned In full on demand. To secure 
membership In this Syndicate prompt action will be necessary.

A. E. OSLER \ 0>/Y
Haileybury & Porcupine 18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 

COBALT.
Phone, write or wire lor quotations. 

Pbonr 7434-7435.

r
REAL ESTATE BROKER

•4i
i

FOX & ROSSWith the Railway coming Into Porcu
pine, ’otis in Golden City are going uv 
In values every day. The only sat. 

i way to make BIG PROFITS is to BUY 
: NOW. Get In before It la too late 
j Write or phone to Porcupine.

I 1 have in the growing Town of Hail
eybury a large number of choice lot* 
and houses and lots, for sale VERY 
CHEAP.

ury.

STOCK BROKERS
«SlKrtVSiXirittiS^SF-Ki»

Phone tie Main ..U»l»-<S8L 
4:t SCOTT sTMEHT. mtr

C0KMALV, TILT & 00.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT 
Tel. SI. 7505.

i and porcupine STOCKS.Haileybury Is a beautiful place to 
live In—electric" lights, sewers and wa
terworks, and easy of access to Tor
onto.

Make your money while prices art

The S. S. Nesbitt Company, Brokers
34 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

Members Dominion Stock Exchange.PORCUPINE - 32-84 Adelaide St. E.
4

JOSEPH P. CANNON
BROKER

MINING stocks a specialty. 
(Member Dominion Stock Exchange.) 

'Phone Main 1416; 14 King Sti^E^

GOLD FIELDS low.

COBALT AND PORCUPINETHE GREAT RSPECIAL Information Regarding

Porcupine Imperial Gold 
Mining Company

PORCUPINE are TriTo^rs^anTiTour optotoV^houhl ealT” do“?“ P^en fprtce”
Ctor Cobalt "stocks promises to become very active during the early 

Coring and summer motihs.and purchases should bo rnt.de now. 
v PORCUPINE.—There Is now no doubt whatever but that Ontario lias a real 

POBt.Lt promises to furnish phenomenal returns. We will gladly give 
to the merits*of the various Pdrcupine stocks offering.

Mining Stocks
month on unpaid ballOne per cent, per

' ^Cobalt and Porcupine Stceks told 
monthly pavment plan if do*Iffu.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..

Room L* SL3U3

g-old camp, 
you our opinion as

A. J. BARR & CO. - 43 Scott St., TorontoPORCUPINE TOWN 
(Being Incorporated)THE 1 Vo Yonge St.. Toronto.WOO at 5, 500 at 5.

- McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.76, 100 at 
1.76, 100 at 1.76, 100 at 1.76.

Nova Scotia—700 at 17%, 600 at 17, 600 at
",

J Otlsse-1000 at 1%.
I".'.' Peterson Lake-500 at 14%, 200 at 14%, 500 

■-« 14%.
3-,. Silver Leaf-509 at 4%, 300 at 4%.

- RIght-of-Way—2000 at 11, 2000 at 11, 500 
at 10%, 600 at 10, 100 at 10%, 5000 at 9%, 345
at 10, 500 at 8%, 600 at 9, 500 at 9, 800 at 9, PORCUPINE CITY, March 1.—(From 

1000 et 9’ 1000 at 9" OMan Up North.)—The finding of
Tlmiskamlng—1000 at 88%, 1000 at 88%, gold at the bottom of the 35-foot shaft 

rV 1000 at 89, 1500 at 89. on the Imperial last week, the same
—Unlisted Stocks— I lead supposedly on which the Stand-

Hollinger—100 at 6.95, 100 at 6.96, 25 at ar(j are operatlng.has stimulated action 
6.98, 100 at" 6.92, 100 at 6.97, 100 at ,6.96, 10 in that section and work on many 
at 7.00, 35 at 7.00, 100 at 6.98, 100 at 7.00, IOO cla4ma wlll be started much earlier than

^aat6-980b^at67 » *8 was anticipated.
St 6.9t>, Ivv Ut 6.91*, 600 At < *vU, W &t I .IMz, MJ »I . _ _. <_ _ f:n. sralns^, at 7.00, COO at 7.00, 10» at 7.10, 100 at 7.15, The finds are in a fine-gTalned
100 at 7.10, 10) M 7.10, 100 at 7.10, 100 at quartz that hae every trait of the 

: 7.50, 500 at 7.10. 200 at 7.06, 100 at 7.05, 100 earning kind.
' at 7.0.5. 100 at 7.05, 100 at 7.06, 10» at 7.08, The Imperial property le located in

3(0 at 7.10, 500 at 7.10, 600 at 7.13, 100 at Deloro, Just across the Tisdale base 
pv.7.16, 100 at 7.20, 40 at 7.25, 100 at 7.30, 10»
. at 7.20,"2C0 at 7.25, 10 at 7.30. /

Swastika—5CO at 38, 600 at 38, BOO at 38,
, 1000 at 38. 500 at 37. 20» at 36. 500 at St, 1000

at 38, 1000 at 35%, 3C0 at 37, 500 at 38, 1000 ...
at 38. SCO at 38%, 5(0 at 38%, 500 at 39%, 500 to the front rapidly, and no doubt with 

* at 39%, 500 at 40, 5:0 at 39%. 309 at 39%. GOO the opening of spring, when the big 
at 39. IOCO at "9, 500 at 40. 500 at 39%, 600 at work sets in, finds of an elaborate 

* 40%. 100 at 39 . 500 at 40%. 500 at 41, 600 at character will be made.
,, ;4! lOChat 41%, 500 at 42, ,!*)«(.. | To the south on the Powell Is a shaft

Un. Pac. Cobalt—2000 at -%.^16,000 at 2%. BQ feet down, tree gold has been found
Bailey—1000 at 6™at 6, 500 at 6, 1000 In precdsely the same kind of rock 

At c, 2000 at c with the chloride coloring. Machinery
Beaver-500 at 33%, 3-X) at 38%. 1000 at 6,1 Is being put In and the shaft will b6 

". 2.XX) at 6. I rushed to the 100-foot depth at once.
J" Beaver—500 at 38%. 300 at 38%, 1000 at. The northern half of Deloro has a
t 6°° aî **%• „ . . _! good aspect from a mining point of

^ 1- oster—100» at ., 300 at 1, s00 at 7, -X> vjew at present time.

V Green-Meehan—100» at 3%, m at SVI, 500
ft 3,-2000 at 3. 50» at 3. 2000 at 3, 500 at 3,
500 at 3. 1000 at 3. 500 at 3%. 1000 at 3%, 500 

S,1 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 10» at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 500 
L at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 500 at 3%, 1000 at 3%.
1> Little Nip.—100 at 5. ICO at 5, 800 at 5, 100»
r At 6%, 1000 at 6%. 10» at 5%. Cobalt and PopcuDinft Stoclc*

* Tmiiskaming—«00 at 88%. 9» at 89, 100 UP™f 8
- et SS%, 100 at S8l2. 5fio at 88%. Tel. M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronto St.

MEMBER* STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

Porcupine Investor HAS GKEVILLE & CO.,
Established 1808.

COBALT and PORCUPINE Stocks sad 
all Ualleted Securities.

43 Scott Street, Toronto
TeL Mala 21*». ____________

Division No. 4—Ersktne-A«£ 
tfoiin Terry, Deputy BeW» 
Richard Prldham, Poll C™? 
Divisions Nos. 6 and 

pel. John M. Letsche, I 
fleer, E. Darby, Poll -^azw. 
-Division No. 6- Town RA**- 
in. Deputy Returning 
mi. Poll Clerk.
; of the said Town 
I be the Returning 
?e of taking said votes, 
i up the number of 
against said Bylaw on 
day of March, 1911, *1 ÏS, 

in the said Town 
i o'clock in the forenoon.
May, 16th day of March, i 
[the said Town of North*- 
ttend at the Council cos»
rck In the afternoon to »
.g two persons to atteuu 
g up of the votes by 5,. 
le person to attend 
on behalf of the persons^ 

Id desirous of promoting^ 
s By’aw, and a ,|k®n.'L yrft 
he persons Interested i” TC 
pposlng the passing nm

PORCUPINESTIMUUTES ACTIVITY Replete with news : now in hands 
of printer. Sample FREE.

Address

1. The Government Townslte.
2. The Recorder’s Office.
3. Porcupine Poetofflce.
4. Five Banks.
5. T. & N. O. Main Station.
6. The Largest Population.
7. Four Large Hotels.

THERE ARE OTHER TOWN8ITE8, 
THIS IS THE

Write us for quotations and particulars of Porcupine Stocks.. We keep 
In close touch with development In Cobal^and Porcupine. Full, information 
on application. Complete map of Porcupine on request. A. B. WILLMOTT°'<gS£ Porcupine Gold 

Syndicating Co
USSHER, STRATHY (& CO.and CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

404 LUM8DEN BUILDING,
Phone M. 6407 6tf foronto ,

Mon- Tel. Main 3406-747-31 King Street W.
•9

TOWNSuite 917, No. 67 Exc. PI., 
New York. PORCUPINE STOCKS A

AssayI»oAs a great deal of Interest 1» being manifested by the public at large In 
the new gold fields we wish to advise our clients that we are prepared to furn- 
ish full information and quotations on the different stocks.

Preston & East Dome and Pearl Lake Gold Mines
well worth Investigating, and will be glad to furnish prospectus on 

Write us NOW.

BUY a LOT NOW.

T. MARLEAU ^ Agent
ÿOBCÜFXNI P. O.

cANADIANDLABORATORIE|5sL«-to-.

High-Glass Assayers and Chemist*.
W. K. MeNEiLL, B. Se„

RE SfANDARD COBALT MINES, 
LIMITED, IN UQJlDATiONline, and from all a.pipearances is In a 

very good location, the Foster and tiie 
Dome lying to the southwest.

All this section in Deloro is coming
are goth 
application. MeTel. M. (MHM. gets

W.T. Chambers St Son Smllev, Stanley & McCauslandThe sale of the assets of this Com
pany originally advertised to be held 
by Public Auction at the office of J.
A McAndrew, Official Referee. Birk- 
béck Building. 10 Adelaide Street East,
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 28th day of December, 1910, and 
subsequently postponed, first to Thurs. 
day, the 26th day of JanuafV. 1911, and 
again postponed to Tuesday, the 2*th 
day of February, 1911, has been further 
postponed, and will take place subject
to the terms and conditions contained ___ ,
in the original advertisement at the SEALED TENDERS will be received 
said office of the Otlclal Referee on by R. P. Courbon, P.P.. ,N°jth Cobalt. 
Tuesdav, the 11th day of April. 1911, Ont., up until noon of March loth, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon. 1911. for the erection of a «Oman 

For further particulars abd for a Catholic College at Nortn Cobalt, ont. 
copy of the original advertisement, ap- Tenders must be accompanied by a 
ply to E R. C. Clarkson. Esquire, the certified cheque for two (2) per cent. 
Liauldator, 33 Scott Street, Toronto, or of amount of tender.
to^Wm Robert Smyth, Esquire, his Plans and specifications can be secur- 
sollcitor 70 Victoria Street. Toronto. ed at the office of the architects,

FeI?auadryati9TiL0nt0 thU 2Uh day Moran AMoPhall, Haileybury, Ont.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Members Staudnrd Stock eed Mlklee
KxcbaBge.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Main 1692

- -i »-d
Ot Olio J . loam, tel «, .tpta

c. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

Phone» M. 8508-350(1.0 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.Stock Brokers. | ' l
U et 
«((Ice.

NOTICE.
is atjjt

whlcb.ÇÇ :ICE that the above 
proposed Bylaw, 
ito consideration, and - , 
y passed by the Counw 
cipa’.ity tin the evenLtLii 

being

gowganda legal cards, "23 Colborne St.do

SWASTIKATENDERS WANTED TT ,r. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
EL. Notary, Gowganda (Successor te
VrFedflen * McFadden».’ electors 

r one month af$er 
n The Toronto ~ ,
h first publication 'faa 
"ehruary, 1911, and thw 
electors of the sal a 
f taken thereon on tnj. 
urs and places therein 
that the names of v}J 
ctlng to file a declarswg, 
Section 354, Sub-Sectlonl. _ 
itêd Municipal Act, $ |
9 Edward VII., to*
(all not be placed °°

«4 .the
World. One of the first mines in the new GOLDFIELDS of NORTHERN 

ONTARIO. It ie capitalized at $1,000,000, par value of shares $1.00. 
A five-stamp mill has been recently Installed and is producing between 
$300.00 and $400.00 per day. On the present showings the stock 
should be worth at least PAR. Further information given on request.

ASSAYING.
-J

I zx s. JAMES, B.A. Sc., 116 Rlchmond- 
VJ. street West, analyst and 
Main 6753 and Main 6425.

Chaa. Fox. aae*/,r.

LORSCH& CO. OSTEOPATHY.SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
24 KING STREET W.

6xMembers Standard Stock Exchange
D'.rs'™»1»
ment promotes health.

Ar«
ust-Maln 129
1M«1

ïïuToîoZA »****■

11 ' WM C. NORMANujJI
Town

V

J1

\ »

r
{

i

j

\

I

fj
i

BEAVER
-AND-

HARGRAVE
-I We have prepared a circular 
letter giving the latest Informa
tion obtainable. We believe 
that both of these properties 
will enter the dividend class 

» before the end of this year. 
Will mail copy of circular free 
ot charge to those Interested.

J.L MITCHELL
& COMPANY

McKinnon bldg., Toronto. 
Established 1896. ’.

HOLLINGER - PRESTON EAST DOME
Orders executed In Porcupine and Cobalt 

Stocke on all Leading Exchangee

J. Me WILSON & CO., BROKERS
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

14 King St. East M. 3095edtf

HOLLINGER TAKES THE 
LEAD.

Several thousand shares of 
Hollinger stock were traded In 
yesterday, and at the close of 
the market the shares' were in 
good demand at $7.40. The price 
of Hollinger has advanced up
wards of $2 a share within a 
few days, with most of the rise 
due to buying for London ac
count. Yesterday’s 
the stock came largely from 
Montreal, and the absence of 
offerings resulted In the sharp 
rally. Everyone who has Hol
linger stock had a profit at last 
night's close, but the impression 
Is strong that the"shares will 
ultimately sell very much high
er, and holders are therefore 
not disposed to liquidate. Es
timates of the ore already In 
sight at the mine give a valua
tion to thè stock of nearly $10 
a share. Those who are Inter
ested In the company as share
holders point to the big prices 
that have been paid tor South 
African Gold Companies' shares 
with less merit than the Hol
linger appears to . have, and 
these are buyers rather tiian 
sellers at the current prices.
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Wall Street Interests Begin to Talk Lower Dividends f
Hi

:t

if! Chicago1'
W Smalli

X RESERVE FUND
S5.000.0 30

ShoCAPITAL
84,000,000f

DcyuN io7i Securities (orporatioh
LJIUTED*

1
. til CHICAGC 

the recipro 
there were • 
ateelcm of « 
en advance 
The market 
of %c to t 
down: oats, 
a rise of 10 

It was a 
in the whei 
takable air 
but there 
ment buy In 
part of ape 
ulne stamp 
celpts form 
vor of an u 
8?%e to 90% 
net higher,

Favorable 
demand dej 
purchases

IS? J%
48c, a net
heavy.

/ Xhruout t 
luctance to 
Much of th< 
a leading s 
\yf his llnei 
Msy varied 
end was %
^Srcha^t

foreign shot 
Last sales t 
pork, ISHc t 
tor ribs.

Recelp 
Receipts o 

f points, with

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000;
1■’ i

>1 - t THE DOMINION BANKREMRVS FUND, *900,000CAPITAL PAID UP, *1,000,000 *

OFFICES 26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
i

t»HEAD
w. D. MA r THEWS, Vlce-Pres. 

CLARENCE A. BOCIHT, General Manager
Every description of banking b4Vîn** ®*P*rt"

•|S:^ ’ ;
. -

■*g ,

P f • *fs

1. B. ELLER, M.R, Free.OFFICERS:
I e. A. MORROW . . VlCE-P*r»!DEHT
I B. R. PEACOCK. aaNBRAk Man»o««

w. e. HCDStN* . . . MAMAea* 
j. A. FRASER . . . • Eaca«r*«vhon. eeo. a. cox . • mniDiir

^ yvoOD . ■ • VicE-Pn.aiDANT

LONDON. Eno.. BRANCH 
(7 CORNHILIm LONDON. E C.

------- M. a. WALLACE
MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILOINO
a. C. NO ns WORTHY. M AMASS» •*

II r
Canadian Government, Municipal ««f Corporation Bonds MARKET NEEDS A STIMULANT.i m r;JIÊh !>iWorld Office fji

f /r.daji Evening, March 3.

Reciprocity is disturbing things in the New York market, and, 
Hidden ta'ly, is not a bull factor in domestic securities. The Toronto 
Exchange struggled thru to-day in much the same manner as recently, 
but with more signs of heaviness in some speculative issues. The prin
cipal interest in the market was in Hollinger shares, which, tho not yet 
listed, are in bigger demand than anything else. Banks, loan and trust 
companies and bonds had a strong undertone. Commerce was bid up 
a point higher, and no stock was offered during the morning session. 
The market as a whole needs, a stimulant, and until this arrives prices 

will drag.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. J*TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.'W •teti May option, which created a general feel
ing of unsettlement and Induced heavy 
covering by the shorts. May contracts 
were more freely offered to-day and the 
market eased under the weight of offer
ings with more attention paid to actual 
trade conditions. A general meeting of 
English spinners has been called for i 
March 10, to consider short time; in 
No th Carolina the failure of two cotton 
mills is reported. Rain fall continues 

Texas, which Insures the planting of 
record and under

New York Market Nervously 
Awaiting Washington News heron & co.m : i

Members Toronto Stoik Exo’unga 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET W„ TORONTO
■ s • (Til r| |

x|f
Prospect of Extra Congressional Session Keeps Sentiment Appre- over

enerally Firm—Toronto Market Qniet. j favolabf^condwnl supply and demand
\ continues to govern the cotton situation

World Office. \ capital. Additional profita frotn the and prices must ultimately decline to a
Pridav Evening. March 3- Pacific Burt deal were $22,500, making ’evel. where jhe tradeThe on.y^gth exhit,tod .» the ^ted^th^Mr^. If ^

Toronto market to-day wa« in the is- year_ made a total of «39,490. Pre- “'ifltoaro breaks, but

distinctly classed as Investments, ami common dividends take cautjon Qur friends against following the
The demand for these shares, as has $88,360, $3187 goes In auditors' and di- manipulated advancea. 
been previously pointed out. Is coming rectors’ feee, $36,000 was tranefemsd to Tr»,tl«n. In London
from those who are not entirely satla- realty end plant reserve account, and Tractions In London,
ded as to the commercial outlook and $125,058 was carried fonward. Playfair, Martens A Oo. reported tol
ar® of the opinion that securities of ----------- lowing prices for the traction Issues on
known merit are cheap with the pros- German Bank Earned $6,932,000. the London stock market
pectlve view of the money markeL. BERLJN Mar..3.—The Reichebemk'e Mfx.rWn~^r*m .....................

In a speculative way J-he Toronto <Mtement fop 1910 ^ net earning» 6ao Paulo 
exchange was not enthusiastic. New ^ 932 000 a^aSnml $6,770,850 for the 
York stocks were weak and this car- A dividend of 6.48
rled Its Influence into local traders. - M ta declared The totalDealings during the day were ex- a-ad^t 5^ to deatawd.
tremely apathetic, and in no instance „ ^ ' -vti business of 1909,
In the speculative stocks were ad- with $88,750,000,000. the business on

■MS n
hensife—Prices G

I We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of interest
<0 ^ur^Stirtistlcal^epartmen^wilir^e^eii to give full ptrticu- 

lars of any Security.

»!

II
Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ..... 
Winnipeg ..

Ruee

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <a CO’Y
MEMBE4* T0HOMTJ VTdCX EXCHANGE

' '

EuToronto, rmnada14 King St. East 246 The Liver] 
to %d lower 
%d lower on 
day. Antw 
wheat, Berll 
lower.

4 i'"■I Mar. 2. Mar. 8.
124%4 *124%
167%15? LYON & PLUMMERBUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE

AT A BARGAIN
107107%Rio Janeiro

‘/.Ell
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspon
dence invited.

21 Melinda St. /<6 Phone 7978-8 •“B : W
Modem building- could he «‘I1'**! 

full particulars apply to
A. hr. CAMPBELL,

STREET EAST.

Winnipeg 
day as toll 
No. 2 nort 
No. 4 north 

northern, 
wheat, 5

for
i VThTfemeîing among local speculator, Look for Improvement

ta Influenced for the present by W all T‘ £' burines» a>n-=~r:v:r: ........the market to attract either buying or market until ar® 5®,t,|s^dilStack Lake “ 
selling, and the dealings were left incoandng crop isi not tobe a do pitierred......
almost entirely in the hands of the one. Canadian li»tod securities a B c packers A.........
floor trading fraternity. ; been lose active, but the buying is do B.................................

----------- „ 1 largely one of Investment, and we took d0 common ..............
WALL-STREET POINTERS. f0T tidB to strengthen prices In a Bel; Te.ephone __________

----------- irradual wav. With the opening of the Burt F. N. com ..........101% 104% 105 104%
American stocks In London irregular. . it is natural to atitiol- do. preferred ............113 U2T» 113 112 6 g ^ gj

* * * "J:.- „„ tmm-ovlng market for securl- Can. Cement com......................... 34 ...
Moderate re-’ession in steel orders be- Uea e^nedian conditions favor the c q1' £*§?*(£* doml 

lleyed to be temporary. market, and the next two months > do' preferr^d
should witness a betterment in the Can cereal com

of the Toronto listed do. preferred ............
Con. Gen. Elec ............
Can. Mach., pref........
C. P. R. ..... i..... * v ■ « * * ■ “
Canadian Salt ........ ?................. .
Qty Dairy com .......... 38 37% 38

do. preferred ........... 100% 100
203 202% ...

■FS
if ■ æ

terMar. 2. Mar. 3. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Stocks-^ bonds

An12 RICHMOND 
125 Mr In 2881»

JS®_40j^wlnlgan..;;m%UO% 110 W

Can, Perm.: Commerce ... 230 .............................
84 @ 169 j Merchants

-------------— Molscns .. ... 209% 309% 209 209
376 275 276

... 239% 240 239% 240

... 150 .............................

I 15 @ 82% 10022 @ 124

Burt.
35 @ 113

Wheat ..|
Corn ..............

Visible eui 
3,680,<^0 bush 

. - ■' week ago. < 
■*1 • and 6,200,000 
SI 315,000 bushe: 
>•1. ago, 328,000 
■*» bushels two 
i B. The whea 
4i ! fair demand

■ moderate, W 
■ I Corn matke 
im g small. Arrt’

I Llvei

LIVERPOl
■ at the ope: 

"*■ firmness In
and values : 
Australian s 
continued fl 
the close ca 
towing the 
due to free < 
wheat, prea 
cargoes, and 
shipments tl 

"■* shipments. I 
witii more pi 
days were 1: 
continue ger 

Liverpool 
days. 448,000 
week. Corn 
week.

16 14% 46„ Saw.-Maseey.
... 87 i 26® 91*
... 96 : —-------------

in N.S. Steel.
;;; ... so® 95

43186% ...87 13 SOUPS AND DESEWTÜ8ES
KMHCIPII. PUBLIC BTÏLIÏÏ

96 La Rose. Nova Scotia .. 275
100 ® 4.85 Royal ...........
—:———■ Union...........

Can. Mach. B.L. Ash.............- ...
26 @ 90% Can. Cement. 98% ...

C.C. Cot .......... 99% ...
Dom. I. & S.. 96 ...
Ogllvle Milling ... ... ... ... •••••■•

do., se: les B 112%............................. 1.000
Quebec Ry .. 86% 85% 86% 85% 4,000

Porto Rico. 
16 & 5337 9

IBM 
t W4\

Members Toronto Stock Exohang i
Correspondents—Sew York, London, MontreeL
Crclors Executed for Cash or on Mar

gin, Fortnightly Market Review 
6 ailed on kequest.

1 Wellington St. W. Phones M. «6*41»

2
1,00075Dominion. 

14 @ 336%--' 10.000 To yield from 
« per cent, to 6 per cent.

Correspondence invited.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.
Member* Toroeto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. . Toronto
H Broad Street. New York._______

Hi
2,<ri)
3,000Dom. Tei. 

5 ® 107
Imperial 
10 @ 235%

Con. Gaa. 
3 @ 202 M*7«f

Black L.Quebec Ry,
150 @ 61% $2000 ® 75z

—Afternoon Sales—

Pac. Burt. 
6 @ 46

019 Dul. Sup.
‘ . 25® 82%
^ ! 20® 83

Calumet & Hecla proposed merger 
now believed to be disposed of. prices of many 

E'tooks. BÜCHAMA1, SEAGRAM & CO.108 104 ...
90% 89%k

Pao. BurtRio.211% 213Chamber of Commerce adopts dele
gates reported favoring a central bank.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.New York Stocksj tM ,■ (l134Canadien Failures.
The number of failures in the Dominion 

during the part week. In provinces, as
futures. £55 3s 9d, advance Is 3d for ^ui ^orrt spend lng°wjk of yean as ..........................................

both. I compiled by Dunn's Review, are as rot- Mr Unlted f.A.. 70% 09% 70
lews :

107%5
96*76 STOCK J and BONDS107TO

1 @ 107%1TO Maple I* 
2 @ 40

Orders Executed on New York. Moat» •«« 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

23 Jordan Street

London : Copper close; Spot. £54 lbs; Porto Rico. 
26 ® 63202% Cement.

M @ 23% "NEW YORE, March 3—Movements on 
Saw.-Mas. the stock exchange to-day were affected 

25 @ 34% largely by ti.e tenor of reports from
----------------- Washington. The market was irregular
Can. Per. with an upward tendency In spite of the 
222 ® 170 difficulties which beset bu.ltoh operators, 

but few material net gains were recorded 
Mex. L.-P. at the cloee. Apphenslocs of an extra 

3 ® 8844 session of cengress, with Its possibilities 
■ of tariff changes, overshadowed all other 

Comm e-re Influences, and « the con.llcting reporta 
36 @ 219% heard on Wall Street from Washington ,

----------------  made the marxet nervous all uay. U.S.
Gen. Elec. Rubber and Geleral Electric were promin- TH» CAMADA NORTH® EST LAND

12 @ 103 entiy weak. Rubber shares sold to-day I Hfc IRnnUB nuninntsi Lnnu
at a figure more than six points under 
Wednesday’s top price, but rallied later 
in the session and closed with only a „ .
fraction loss. Weakness In General Elec- ^ iS^Ï, 1 Ïbfi„tlshi^:»’
trie was attributed to filing of a. federalsuit under the anti-trust law against a; hoIderaCfthtaCompany ”i'lbe 
number of electrical companies aUe^, Head Offlce of the Company. No.
t _ l. * at-- .,rtntrr»1 nf 1 FilpctrifL h «1 JOTuftH otTCCti AOTOOlO, Oil W6(11168*
sWinfer^ wîf "le^^gr^We giDTi» o^ohk'noon'' tordit â^totomen tVt

MONTREAL March 3. General trad- to-day. The opfnion of some ^e affhlr« »r t^^ompa^y for the year
ing on the Montreal Stock Market to-day impartial traders was that yesterdays celve gand ‘consfd^r the^ schedule j>

53..Z was quiet and prices allowed an irregular sales for this .^^owir^toro in a Pared ln terms of Section 12 of th^Act
’ 4 tendency, with some recessions, tho there degree, which °Pf,rat”rB of Incorporation; to elect Directors,

7ii ?............... ; were some strong spots, notably Riche- position of precarious . and for other business.
10744 iÔ-t4 10714 107 ! Heu. Dominion Textile common. the Officials of various western ^rwllroads By order of the Board.
107», 10: .. 4 • heavy buying of which was the feature denied reports lbat curtailment of 8. B. SYKES,

... i of yesterday’s market, was quieter, the tiens had been derided on because of the Secretary-Treasurer.
34 hi- "34 ! transactions amounting to 940 shares, and freight rates dectalon. A number■ of ad-j Dated at Toronto this 9th day of

"aiu âi" U] 8 4W, after advancing fractionally to 74%, It oltional reports of «^rn/nga for January February, 19n. 6666
. S143 »i .1 nrq. reaeted to 73^_ with 7.3% bid at the close, were 

The preferred tvas stronger, selling at

77 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

77 241 •%I
Twin City. 
32 ® 106%4m Dom. Coal com ....

Dom. Steel, com ...
Dom. Steel pref ...
Dom. Steel Corp ..
Dom. Telegraph ...
Dul nth - Superior .
Elect Dev. p ef ....
Illinois preferred ».
Int. Coal & Coke ..
Lauren tide com .... 

i Lake of Woods ....
I London Electric ...

. ! Mackay common ...
tarifas®! de. ' preferred ............ 76% 76% 77

Vice-Chancellor Howell of New Jer-J Chtas. ^o^uory ........... |;7 Mapta^com ^
sey has decided in favor of the Central Baltimore & Ohio, January ...........  *390.313 Mexican Tramway .
Leather Co- In the suit brought by J. Mo. Kansas & Texas, January.. 19o,«X) MexJcan L. & P...

Detroit United, 3rd week Feb .. 19,000 M Pt p. & 8.S.M.
Duluth Superior. 4th week Feb.. 1.9S1 Niaga,ra Nav ....

do. whole month ............-................ Northern Nav ...
N. S. Steel ............
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred .. 
i Per.man common 

do. prefe red ...
-I®,1-' ?» Porto Rico ............
SO la-16 Quebec L. 4k P..
81 3-16

Burt.
3 @ 106

VSub-Treasury lost $691,500 to the 
1 ranks, reducing cash net gain since Date, §" § 
TYlday to $238,500. | O O' S

Mar. 2. .11 IS .. 2
Feb. W. 8 li 1 .. 
Feb. 16.13 14 4 1

I Feb. 9..13 11. 2 1
I Feb. 2..12 4 2..

Railroad heads after Informal eon- Jan. 26.16 11 S £ 
Ierence arrange general meeting^ of 
eastern executives there on March 7.

58”2 Ontario bank thambîn
SCOTT STREET

Debentures—Northwest A Manl- j* 
teba—to yield 5 to 5.1%

H. O’HARA St CO.
30 Tora.it j str eet, Toronto *< -

Mackay. 
30® 76*58f- Tor. Mort. 

17 ® 13335 82%82% 82%i Determination to put Erie earnings 
hack Into property removes prospects 
of early dividends on pfd- stock.

...

City Dairy. 
6® 37%

30 '5*lui —lull».. *•>c Nor. Nav. 
25 @ 123

42
*67 63 632 .. 22 Rogers.

10 ® 114*
DIVIDEND NOTICES.210 Tor. Elec. 

125 @ 124%
1 .... 39

1V.ORTGAGES
•Preferred. zBonde.

Railroad Eamlnga.
y to lean on Approved City 
Property at Current RatesCOMPANY, LIMITED.41 39 4 2 39%

90 92 90 It
JOHN STARK & CO. Wheat- 

Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Corn- 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Oats— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

So Toronto St, 'i oronto .

Montreal StocksS. Bache & Co. M*134% .... 134% 
122% 122%Reported movements of currency 

this week indicate rain in cash by 
banks of $2,48X000. nearly all bt It 
coming from interior.

..STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ■it454E•Decrease. 1 Û
I

I4 95
BRITISH CONSOLS. 61 J. P. BICKELL ^ COs

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

re-
\B.T.R. offers to provide $60,003,000 of 

$130,000,000 required for proposed sue- Consols, for money .... 807/à
Manhattan. Consols, for account.. 81%

MONEY MARKETS.

Mar. 2. 53% 52%

I ■ Broomhsll 
J shipments t
1 North Amer
•-< »,448,600 bust

bushels last] 
* will take ab«

shipments to 
.els, and Iasi 
rivals of t 

1 Kingdom w
bushels. H«j 
liberal ^ncre

R. & O. Nav .... 
Rio Jan. Tram .. 
Rogers common

, _______ do. preferred ..

jsst^^ssnisssfjs! t-"E Kigp-
York cal! money, highest 2% per cent.. 5a0,^!,a"f 

’ lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per s. Wheat com ..
rer'cent^ m°ney “* T°r°nt°* % ‘° ^ Tor El^ Ught" 
por centl | Ti.ronto Railway

j Twin City com 
Winnipeg By ..

way connecting lower 
Brooklyn and Queen’s, involving an j 
additional east river tunnel. 185 182 185

‘ V U5• . Correspondents of1
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.received among which that of the . ..

— , New Haven was conspicuous by reason of
Montreal' Cotton sold ex dividend at its increase in net enrnljigs^of^ 8688J100. (7 p. R. 

145%, equal to 150%. Richelieu was the

but later reacted to 103%. with 106 the Chicago and St. Louts, Atlantic Coast Duluth b. 8 
closing bid. Canadian Pacific was Line» Baltimore and Oh!o,_ uhesaneake & do. pref. 
stronger at 213.
.selling off to 232.
28% bid at the- close.

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonfe Streets «W

has been reported favorably and placed 
on general orders calendar. This bill 
in Its natural order, would be in a 
position to be ordered to third reading 
about Tuesday next, in which event it 
would come upx for final passage a 
week later. Bill takes effect Sept. 1st-

157% 157 
56% 56

. 125 134% 125 124

. 156%.................

. 109% 109 109% 103

157% • V,  -------- ... - ■ - ■ • . V. .. .» .......... 212% 218% 212% 212% 1,500
...j Illinois Central. Chicago Burlington and Del. & Hud.. 166 166 106 166

In the Quincy and Mo. Kansas and Texas re- Denver .............. 32 33 31% 32
prêt......................................................................

.. 35% 36% 35% 38 *»

15p.
?0i99 40J

FOREIGN EXCHANGE, STOCK WANTED
20 shares Willow River Timber.
20 tdiares Smart Bag, Common.
30 shares Smart Bag, Pref.

J. E. CAIITEH,
Investment Broker - - Goelph, Ont. ,

............% iil'r If
Open.‘High. Low. Close. Sa.cs companies are beginning to feel more Gas ......................... 139% 140% 139% 140 2,100

100 keenly the arrest of general business. Gen. Elec..xd. 148% 148% 145% 116% 2 401
331 which began some months ago and Is now Goldfield .... 6% 7 6% 7 4’.90)
286 showing signs of recovery. Gt. Nor. Ore.. 58% 58% 58% 68% 400

Erickson Pe-klns & Co. (J. G. Beatv). (Jt. Nor. pf.. 123% 124% 123% 124
25 14 West King street, renerted the follow- Ice gecur ....
74) lng fluctuations on the New York market; Ji;ino|s ............. —

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Au
Mines —

Crown Reserve ............2.70 2.65 ..........
........4.90 4.85 ...............
.......11.06 10.90 11.05 ...
........ 1,6 101 103 102
Banks—

Australia.- 
bushels, a* 
week, and 2,

t 3,800Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows;

,1*.
2,800Dividends Declared.

Toronto Mortgage Corporation has 
declared > the regular dividend of i% 
per cent., payable April 1st to share- funds....
holders of record March 15th. Trans- rds.’. 15c dis.
fer books will be closed from March st,r _ ^ day»..8 27-32 8% 
16th and re-open April 1st stcr.. demand..» 13-32 97-16

Cable, trans . 9%

Lt. Rose .............
—Between Barits— I Nlplsslng Mines

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. ! Trethewey 
% to %
•% to %

SoO

Hi iB. Pack.,com. 4e ............................

r~» 1 ::: g c.tSi P I k k
226 225 226 ... | Sj?’ PSL ’’’

. 187% 187 188 1*7 ^ ^ , 71

. 198 195 198 195 6»»
20Riv. GfAiA 1 Dom. Oral, pf 110

:: ::: ™ l-s rf -o- ...
Dom. S. Corp. 5S1,*
Dom. Textile. 74 

do pref .... 103
E. Can. P.-P. 50 
T]ljro;r. nref..
Dk. Woods, pf 125 
Mex.L • P..OOT11 89 

. M. St.P. ft S.. 1*0

India.—Wh 
*1*. aga<n*t" 
691,600 last y 
the Shipment 
win aggrega

pat. 
-5c dis

par. Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperil ... 
^evchants* 
Metropolitan 
Mol son .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova ,Scotia
Ottawa ........

i Poyai.............
Standard ... 
Toronto . .. 
Traders’ ... 
Union ..........

5,099 tDWARDo, M _ RGAN & CO 
Chartered Accountants 

100 8 and 20 Kin? 8t. Wist, Toronto,
KDWAKW dc RONALD, 

Winnipeg.

9%OH4 . 213 
. 237

9 11-16 9 13-16 
917-32 9 13-16 515-16 133 135 134% 134% 269

18% 18% 18% 18%^ TOO
10% 10% 10% 19%'

(r.terbero
% AmL. CCop «% vg m* e " 9.TO0 Iowa ^*Cent

iS Am. B<£rZi: r ̂  1» 1;^
70 Am. Cot. Oil f0% 61 60% 6.%

105 Am. Lin. pf. <>' «%
or Am. Lo-o .... 361i ■ ■ i• ; 37
» Amer. Tel ... 141 145% 111 144% 3,070
78 Aracmda •

1(5 Atch’sjn 
TO A tl. Coast

too Bi-oeklvn .*<% 77% 76% 77%
281 Car Fdry .... 52% 57% 52% 52%

15 C. C. C. 60 60 CO 69
»- J e-*'-.. '0 TO. ■>!> 'O
<45 Cbes. & Ôhlo. S”i 82% 81% S'’l 5,90)

VO r-ol Fuel .... 31% 31% 31% 31%
;> fw. Berth ... 54% 54% 54% 51%
127 Com Prod...................................................

! $ Increasing Capital. ,
Directors of the Northern Ohio Trac- ... - .. .....

tlon & Light Co- have authorized an Sterling. 60 days sight .. _483 aj-8> 4S4%
Issue of $3,000.000 5 per cent, cumula* j sterling, demand ................... 48 30 , S.%
five preferred stock, $1,000.000 of which j 
will be sold and lias been underwritten 
in Cincinnati and New York.

London Market Irregular.
LONDON. March 3.—Money was 

scarce to-day, but discount rates were 
weaker on reports of another $1,000.0,k) 
ln gold coming from Brazil. The stock 
market—iitas Irregular, Consols, West 
AfricaikTlntnee, and Grand Trunk 
shades wete about the only firm Issues, 
while the >est of tihe market declined 
on proffStSTmig. The closing, however, 
was above the lowest.

Burt Co. Shows Good Earnings.
Tile report of the directors of the 

F. N. Burt Com towny at the anrua.1 
meeting oif "ebarebioldeTS to-dev yhowei 
net profits foir the year of $160,901, at 
the rate otf about 17 per ejent. on the

M—Rates in New York-
Actual. Posted.

Modern M 
winter wheal 
ly all favori 
of thé year. 
December rl 
complaints a 
•nd in Indll 
fly damage, 
condition. 1 
Indicate the]

Kan. South ..
L. & N..............

2™ Lehigh Val ..
° Mcekay ...........

do. p ef .......
Mex. C. 2nde. 37% 37% 37% 37% ............

Modifié-:: îiï gît S% 55%
!oi% ÎA \h £ North PA,4rS-: ^ ^ ^ ...........

Natl. I^ad .. 53 53% 53% 52% i -<v*•w Norfolk ..
Nor. Pac 
Northwest

33 33% 33 33% n 400
1488* 148% 148% 148% TOO
172 173 171% 172% 4.F0
91% 91% 91% 01% 100

58% 58% 
73% 73%

49% ii%

246tf2.TO 274 28) 274
210 308 2ta 208

339 ...
222 ... 22t%

213 212 213 212
144% 144% ... 144%
... 150% . . 150%

—Lean. Trust. Etc.—

VÔ 156
170 168

239tl m. A. LEE & SON200

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial
Broker»i , Mc.nt. Power . 145% ...

Ü9 156 ! Mort. Cnt .... 148% ...
l-,. Mont. Street.. 2’8 28"
XX IN S. St-el .. 95 95
«is.I do. pref ............. 123 ...

CM. T/.-P.. xh. 131 181% 131 131%
Penman com..

360Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West Klng-s;reet, reported the follow
ing prices ou the New York cotton mar
ket;

Agricultural T.ran 
Canada I,ar,d6d .. 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Cr nada .. 
Colonial Invest ...
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm .. 
Hamilton I’rov .. 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London Can ... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan ..., 

do, 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .. .. 
Toronto Swings 
Union Trust

130 : MONEY TO LOAN282' 282. 
95 95 103 108% 102% 103 1.708 GENERAL AGENTS

121% 121% 1Z>\ 121 S.50D Western H. e and Marine, Royal Fire*
1.tv; WX 1«% 14<u -mi Alia» » ire. New York underwriters’

N. Y. C........ 106% 10"% 106% 105% 28,88'). (File), Springfield Fire. Ger
”u»i °nt- * West. 41% 41% 41% 41% TOT) American Fire, National Provincial

Penna .................125% 125% 135% 125% 4 too Plate Glass Company, General Accident
•••• Pac. Mall.................................... A- Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate
— Peo. Gas .........  1<T% 103% 101% 103% " son Glamr Co-- Lloyd’» Plate Glass Insur. i

: Pitts foul .... anc«. Company, London A Lancashire >
! Press. Steel .. 31% 32 31% 3» "int pu»’» "tee & Accident Co., and Llabil-'
1 Readto- .. .. 152% 156 15"% 154% si rn Ity Inztirance effected.

Rep. St"el ... 92 32 .22 32
do. pref ... 98% «8% W4 0914

Rock tatand , 28% 29% 28% 29 5.too Vlrg. Cbe'm .. 68% 68% 67% 68% $,509
de pref .... 1.1 69 58 58 too Westln : house. 67% 67% 67% 67%

Rnbb-r ............ 41; 44% 41% 42% 21,-00 v-si. tinl .n
do. 1rts .... 112% 113% H2 113 200 W’s r>nt ...

Hy. srrlnga................................................................... Woo tons .... 33% 88% 32% 33t% 1.40*
„............... • .................... .... Satoa to noon, 305,909. Total sales, 533,-
P-elt-ra.. 73% 72% 74% 4 900 shares.
South. Pixt .. 114% 116% 114% 111% o-ov_____________________________________________ __

^ Sovth. Pv ... 2*% 2A 1 i<y> ~
do. rref .... 63% 63% 62% 6^4

St 1*-6i F. Rod to 41 40% 41
S L. "8 w.....................
St. Paul ...
Surer ..........

.... Tern. Cop .
- 370. 148. gh
- y 60,018.0. Third Xve.

T"lcdo . 
do. pref .

r‘fv
Union

200 ICOPrev.
Clo*e. Open. Hlvh. Itaw. Close. 

..14.47 14.35 1 4.53 14.34 14.40

..14.31 14-20 14.35 H.1» to 22

..12.73 12.69 12.73 12.59 12.60

..12.64 12.62 12.62 12.46 to.46

66%
7- 72 1

124 
133 
202% 
190

61% ..I ... ...
Que. Ry ........ 61%.............................
Riché. & Ont ’(ti iot% H 1<y’% 
pJo Jan. Tram 107% 107% 101 107

Maj-. . 
July . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. ..

124 4182
202%

The180
134 134

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins * Co. had the fol

ic win- at the dose of the market'
It was demonstrated to-dev that the 

local cotton --arket lies been for the 
past few days an unnatural one, dom
inated entirely by the strength In the

116 113 ilii 115
ESTABLISHED 1873I 202 302

156 150 200 26 Victoria St. Phones M. SOS and P. MIThe Standard Bank of CanadaJ12142
"<vt101 »!

... % 17517o
Head Office : TORONtO

Record of Business as at 31st January, 1911
200133 133

160160
170 ...170

—Bod'If— *w. 747T. 75Black L*ke .'................
j Can. Nr rtl:ern Ry . .

Don^in’on ........
Electric Develop ,... .
Tvav'*entide ......................
Mexican Electric ... . 
Mexican D. & P...... .
Ponmnrs ............................
Prrto Rico ................. . .
Prov. of Ontario ..........
Ovehec L.H. ft P.
Flo Jan.. 1st mort.... 9SH ... 
Sao Paulo

Liabilities

Capital pai 1 up $2.0ü0,C^X).00 
Resvrvv. Fund 

and Profits* - *2,0 lfi,£50.^9

Notes jn Circulation 
Deposits - 
Due to flanks - 
Dividends - •

Resources 

Gold, Silver and Govern
ment Not«*s - 

• uc by Banks - 
Government and other B mds 2,910,243^84 
cans on Call and Bills 
Discounted •

fovenimvnt Deposit to 
secure Circulation 

Unk Premises 
)thcr Assets • ’ • •

8NOW 95 ...95
79 $.8,081,534.35 

1 028.03 7Bonds and Stocks108 800
89 •CO

$4,411(1,580. *9 

26 413.Ô0 ;. 17

c0?t4
0-14
S634is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor.
120% H>% 119% 119% 14.109;

24,904,553.08 cBought and Sold 
on Commission

37 37%, 37
27% 28 27% 28

' ?Vi ' TOV( yv,
51% 61% 61% 51% TOO

F-C-flc 171% 172% 171% 171% ’ 51,TOO

11^4 nr«4 11<«4 
lOî 1W4 i<v> i/v;%
as\ 444 44

* _ i<r;-17
do. pref .... 37* *796 37* 3TH

... 1Û1 r/v>
(• R7 200100 000.00 

CTT.iWû 32 
151,052.61

c98%m 1

—Mumlng Sales— 
Rto.

25 (fi! "0"%
7' et- ic-%
4 ft ’0'%

158 ® 107

A. E. AMES & CO.The Trusts and Guarantee Company l■> Mackay. 
75 (S »2 
1417 76*

Twin City. / 
2" © 05% / 

ion @ m
<93 427 3 ><14 f33 427.378.14 1 fullL’railed

43-45 King Street West,
V ft R-eel. 

do. p»*e^ . 
do. bonds 

TT*-V Pop .
Wsbash ........... 17

-TV, 12» "TO A. E. AMES L D. FRASER H. R, TU0H0PI 
Members Toronto itoox txohange

w TORONTO
Dividends on paid up Capital—Twelve per cent, per annum. 

1911.

Hs-tVon. 
16 <7t 

9 ^ ^
R.-O.
57 (îï) 106 

5 106H

mToronto
James J. Warren. Mtnttflm Director

•* OnToronto, 31s^Janu:try, GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

ffir.
jo •* 1-1%

2-00 CANADA36j
Maple U25 ® 124% 2,100Dul.-Sup. M

< V
».

t

l

>V
.XyvSsbiXIiNSji\o

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Has Opened Branches at

PORCUPINE
—AND-

SOUTH PORCUPINE
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WILL BE TRANSACTED

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

I Agencies throughout Canada

TORONTOHEAD OFFICEToronto Stocks

Cotton Markets
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« v. ruulIIN MILLER SAYS CROP 
ridS HRS MR0£ IMPBOVERAENT

British America Assurance Company
(FIRE)

MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS 
CAN BE DEPENDED ON

l

I

mëm, i INCORPORATED A.D. 1833 '»:
TORONTOChicago Market Makes Another 

Small Gainst Cash Wheat 
Shows No Improvement.

Y, HEAD OFFICE

I,NK Statement for Year Ending December 31et, 1910
$1,664,896.45Premiums 

Looses . . 
Expenses

9$892,094.69
667,232.70 factory

work
lihder

varying

condi

tions.

Perhaps 

the best 
proof of 

—their su

periority s 

the steadily
increasing demand for these 
Drills. Where most used they 

are most appreciated.
They are made in a great, 

variety of styles and sizes to a j 

meet all sorts of conditions :—

Hoe Drills, Shoe Drills, Disc 

Drills, Fertilizer Drills, etc., so 

that no matter what your re- 

■ quirements, there is a Massey- 

Harris Drill to suit.

CHICAGO, March 3.—Assertion* that 
the reciprocity bill would fall and that 

were serious doubts about an extra

The work 

of 3, Drill 

can only

i$1.549,327.39:
$115,569.06

48,243.45
there ■pus^^MP
■cation of congress had much to do with 
an advance In the price of wheat to-day. 
The market Cioaed firm, with a net gain 
nt tie to 4c. Corn finished 8tc to %c 
down; oats, off 14c 10 %c, and provisions 
a rise of 10c to z284c.

It was a day full of nervous changes 
In the wheat pit. Shorts- showed unmis
takable signs of being easily frightened, 
but there wae not enough mew Invest
ment buying or sufficient daring on the 
rsrt of speculative bulls to cause a gen
uine stampede. Diminishing primary re
ceipts formed an Important angle In fa
vor of an upward turn. May ranged from 
K-%c to SOttc to SO’ic, with last trades 84c 1 
net higher, at 90%c to 90%e. I

favorable weather and lack of export 
demand depressed corn in spite of liberal 
purchases by bulls, who, at the same 
time, sold oats. May ranged between 
♦7*c to 4814c to 48%c. closing steady at 

net lose of 14c. Oas-h com was

X;Interest and other receipts .. 

Profit on Year’s Trading
I ?

$163,812.51

be i
$2,016,670.59

999,740.73
Assets.......................................................................
Unearned Premiums and other Liabilities iaccurately 

judged at 
harvest 

time, for 
it’s results

that -----------—------
I count.

It’s worth
while, therefore, to select a Drill 

that has a reputation for reliabil

ity as proved by actual results, 

and you will save yourself a lot 

of worry and uncertainty.

MASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS 

have been in use for many years 

in all parts of the grain-growing 

world and have won a very en

viable reputation for their satis-

$1,016,929.86Surplus to Policyholders 1E $34,470,308.9TLosses paid since incorporation in 18331

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:ANSACTBD President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
Vice-President, W. R. Brock.
Directors, Roÿt. Blckerdike, M.P. ; E. W. Cox: D. B. Hanna: 

■John Hoskin, K.C.. LL.D. Alex. Laird, Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D. ; W. 
B. Meikle; Geo. A. Mofrow; Augustus Myers; Frederic Nicholls; James 
Kerr Osborne; Colonel Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.O. ; E. R. Wood.EXCHANGE. 48c, a

' ^Thruout the session oats displayed re
luctance to rally with com or wheat. 
Much of the time there was re-seillng by 
. leading short, who had covered- most 
tot his line* in the last week or two. 
M*y varied from *W4c to 30%c, and In the 
end wns %c easier than last night, at 

toPurchases on the part of local and 
t foreign shorts helped provisions upward, 

last sales were 10c to 2284c net higher for 
pork. 1284c to 15o for lard and 10c to 1784c 
for ribs. '

“A good start is 
half the battle.” 
Solving Dour grain 
rvtlh a
Masse])-tiarris 
Drill is a big, 
factor in securing 
a good start of 
grain and a 
ba-jntiful harvest. 
Uniformity in 
solving is a 
characterisic of all 
M assey-H arris 
Drills. They 
sorv the desired 
quantity at the 
desired depth 
and abvays cover 
satisfactorily.

THE LATE HARRY MURBY
Who died suddenly on Thursday, anl 

whose funeral takes place to-day 
from his lâtq residence, 81 Indiau- 
road Crescent, at 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

.

BOARD AT LONDON, ENGLAND.
Rt. Hon. Sir John H. Kenna-way, Bart, C.B., Chairman; Sir Ernest 

Cable, Alfred Cooper, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.

r

CHANGES ; - P. H. SIMS,W.B. MEIKLE,
General Manager. ■Secretary.for Michigan, 25 for Ohio, 20 for Indiana, 

19 for Illinois, 18 for Missouri, 27 for Ne
braska, 15 tor Kansas, 7 for Oklahoma, 6 
for Texas, 12 for Tennessee, 15 for Ken
tucky; 23 for the United States, equiva
lent to 166,000,000 bushels. The report of 
the wheat stocks held by millers show 
that 47 per cent, have less, 33 per cent, 
the same as last year, and 20 per cent, 
more.

>1

0 30 0 32 patents, $4.50 to $4.75; strong bakers', $4.90- ! 
straight rollers, $4.25 to $4.35; in Bags, $1.90 
to $2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel,''$3.90; bag of 90 
lbs., $1.95.

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to 
50c.

Com—American, No. 3 yellow, 5584c to
66c.

Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22 to $23; Manl. 
toba, $21 to $23; middlings, Ontario, $24 to 
$25; shorts, Manitoba, $23 to $26; mouillle, I 
$35 to $30. !

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 3,-Cloring-Wheat 

—Spot dull; No. 3 red western winter, no 
Futures steady; March 6s 874d, 

May 6s 9d, July 6s 9d.
Flour—Winter patents easy, 27s 6d.
Hops—In London' (Pacific Coast) firm, 

4i 6s to 15.

Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.............. 0 06

Receipts at Primary Centrea,
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows; 
* Week Year

To-day. ago. ago.
28 14

127 287
19 16 72

183 162 139

:h Is of Interest 
:quast.
ive full partlcu-

0 07
"i GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

15Chicago
Minneapolis ............. 106
Duluth .,
Winnipeg

(SI CO’Y Oklahoma Report.
• Oklahoma State Board of Agriculture 

March report shows condition of winter 
wheat, 49.1 per cent., compared with » 
per cent, last December, and 81 per cent.

General rains the past week 
crop, and 

cent, of a

Oats—Canadian western oats, No.2, 8684c ; 
No. 3, 3684c, laké ports; Ontario, No. 2, 32c; 
No. 3, 31c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to 81c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 65c to 66c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 55c; tor 
65c to 67c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

m
ito, ranada European Grain Exchangea.

The Liverpool market closed to-day 84d 
to %d lower on wheat, and unchanged to 
(id lower on corn, compared with yester
day. Antwerp closed l%c higher on 
wheat, Berlin 84c lower, and Budapest 84c 
lower.

a year ago. 
will make big improvement 1n 
prospects are good for 75 per 
full crop. 4

■
I

PLUMMER
malting,» stock Exchange

I Exchanges. Correspon- 
invited.

stock.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Winnipeg Inepection. , . .

Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded to- Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush- 
day as follows : No. 1 northern, 9 cars; els of gram and 15 loads of. hay.
No. 2 northern, 65; No. 3 northern, 49; Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 80c.
No. 4 northern, 26; No. 6 northern, 16; No. Barley—Two hundred bushels sold atiOc.
I northern, 4; feed, 1; rejected, 8; win- Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c.
ter wheat, 5. Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $14 to $19 per

ton.

Phone 7978-8 ■“746 Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9784c; 
No. 2 northern, 95c; No. 3 northern, 9284c, 
outside points.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers', $4.70.

Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 5084c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas-No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20 
to $3.25, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba brand, $20 per ton; 
shorts, $22; Ontario bran, $22" in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath'e.

do. St. Lawrence .......
do. Acadia .....................

Imperial granulated .......
Beaver, granulated ......
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's.. 

do. Si. Lawrence ......
do. Acadia ...............
do. Acadia, un branded 
These prices are for delivery here, 

lots, 5c less. Prices in barrels are Sc 
per cwt.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.t Limited
Montreal Produce.

MONTREAL, March'S;-] 
and steady ; prices as follows :

Dressed hogs—Country dressed, $8.50 to 
$9.60; abattoir, $10 to $10.25.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $8.75; 
barrels, 200 lbs., $17: tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 10%c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 1084c; 
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 11c; 
palls, wood, 30 lbs. net, 1184c- tin palls, 301 
lbs. gross, 1084c. ,

Pork—Heavy CanKda short cut mess, 
barrels,' 86 to 45 pieces, $26; half-barrels, 
$12.76; Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, bkrrels, $25; Canada clear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, $34.50; bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, $20.50.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, March 3.—Prices were as 

follows
Eggs—Selected, 23c; fresh, 26c to 27c; 

No. 1 stock, 20c; No. 2; 18c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1184c to 12c; easterns, 

1184c to 1184c.
Butter—Choicest, 26o to 2684c; seconds, 

24c to 2584c.

il Provisions quiet13f:

Argentine Shipments. Grain—
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. wheat, bushel ............

1* Wheat ............  3,536,000 3,264,000 4,184,000 wheat, goose, bush....
Com ............... 8,000 196,000 67,000 Rye, busnet .........t.

Visible supply In chief ports : Wheat, Barley, bushel .............
3,680,OOO bushels, against 3,680,000 bushels a Buckwheat, bushel ....... 0 48
week ago, 4,000,000 bushels a year ago, Peas, bushel ................ 0 78

xOHg and 6,200,000 bushels two years ago. Corn, Oats, bushel (,............................0 39
.tig 315,000 bushels, against 391,000 bushels week Seed 

ago, 325,000 bushels year ago, and 81,000 
bushels two years ago.

I The wheat market Is steady, with a
fair demand. Arrivals from Interior are 
moderate, with the quality satisfactory, 

w I Corn market Is firm, with the demand 
email. Arrivals from Interior, nil.

.$0 80 to $....
0 78 TORONTO, g^MONTREAL, CALQ^YTOEbMONTON>EG'i'ii0 6t>
0 69 0 70

Bonmds 0 50
0 so
0 40[to Stock Exchan X 1

v tort, London. MontrenL
for Cash or on Mar» 

tly Market Review 
on l.equest. 
rr. Phones M. «64-486

Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are be
ing sold to the trade :

Alstke, No. 1, bush.............. $1100 to $....
Alsike, No. 2, bush 
Alsike, No. 3, bush.
Red clover, No. 1. bush...10 60 
Red clover, No. 2, bush... 9 30 

. Red clover, No. 3, bush
Liverpool Wheat Market. Timothy, No. 1, bush....

LIVERPOOL, March 3.—The steadiness Timothy, No. 2, bush
at the opening was Influenced by the Alfalfa, No. 1, bush,
firmness In American cables yesterday. Alfalfa, No. 2, bush,
and values were unchanged to %d higher. Hay and Straw—
Australian shipments were light, and' the Hay, per ton...................... $14 00 to $19 00
continued firmness In Buenos Ayres at Clover or mixed hay.......  12 00 15 00
the close caused lighter offerings. Fol- Straw, loose, ton.............. 8 OO
lowing the opening, realizing developed, Straw, bundled, ton.....',
due to free offers of Plata and Australian Fruits and Vegetables—
wheat, pressure of nearby Australian Onions, bag ....................... ...$0 90 to $1 00
cargoes, and forecast of liberal Russian Potatoes, per bag................. 0 90 1 00
shipments this week and larger world’s . Carrots, per bushel.............0 35
shipments. Spot markets were 84d lower, Apples, per barrel.,
with more pressure, and receipts for threei Cabbage, per dozen
days were liberal. Russian crop advices Dairy Produce—
continue generally favorable. Butter, farmers' dairy....$0 24 to $0 28

Liverpool receipts : Wheat for three Eggs, strictly new - laid,
days, 448,000 quarters, against 80,000 last Der fl0zen ............................
week. Corn, 289,000, against 146,000 last poultry__
week- Turkeys, dressed, lb.........

Geese, per lb..........................
Yearling chickens, lb.........
Yearling ducks, lb....... »...
Fowl, per lb............................

Fresh Meats—
_ Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 0g. 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Lambs, per cwt.......

*

AUCTION SALE 
Registered Helsteins, Clydesdales

Strawberry Plants — 40
leading varieties, sold 
at reasonable prices, 

a Catalog and price list 
a free. 100 plants sent 

I postpaid to any address 
In Canada for $1.00.

9 60ntjtt 8-75

8 40EAGRAM & G9. 7 20
6 75 $4 50

4 50to brock Exchange. ..13 75 
..12 25 9 DOMIM'S STMMEffl 

~ HD «HT FIRM
Strathroy, Ontario. 3

.. 4 45 Saddle and Harness Horses, Implements, etc.
The property of C. H. SHAVER., Lot 4, Con. 2. West York, Devlerille 

Post Office. Ont. (1 1-4 miles west of Glen Grove end Yonge-Street)

andBJND3 ..
4 36 14 36I on New York. Monte 

Toronto Exchange! 
Ian Street. :: 410

410
s*» m 4 »

Thursday, Mar. 9,1911, at 1 p.m. sharp
Eight months’ credit on approved Joint notes. 6 per cent, per 

annum allowed for cash.
Rigs will meet intending purchasers et 11 a.m„ at Davlsville P. O. 

on day of sale.

i-roo *0; 4A»
Car Cattle markets>rthwest & Manl- 

ield 5 to 5A%
RA St CO. 
tr eat,? Toronto *<

Ontario. The local city traite also was 
much better. Prices ruled steady to 

Sales and Record of Prices on All the strong at the following quotations :
Leading Exchanges. Draughted, $200 to $226; general purposeleaping exenanges. horBes, $150 to $176; express and wagon.

— * err mTFFATD M»r»h 9 —Cattle_Re- horses, $175 to $225; drivers. *100 to *200,
EAST BUFFALO, March 3. Lame-Re serviceably sound, *35 to *100 each.

celpts, 250 head; market fairly active and 6 _______
steady; prime steers, $6.25 to $6.60; but- Annual Clydesdale Sale.
^Calv-ea—Receipts.^1209 head; market ac- Cly|Ld™£uÆ JErttaXrtSt Sle ever^heW ^Tthese MVbeT^n^th^'lheTi^nt^ale

market active; lambs opeuedfinn; choice 9?ange, Unton atock Yarde Maroh H 1911 the horses to be sold are prize-winners.
»vsr «...

Hogs—RecMpts, 5160; market fairly ac
tive and heavy; yorkers, $7.50 to $7.55; 
stage, $5 to $6.50; pigs, $7.65; mixed, $7.40 
to $7.46; heavy, $7.30 to $7.36; roughs, $6 
to $6.40.

more

0 40 -13 00 5 00
0 25 0 30

If*
fit Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
9184 9284 9184' 9284

9384 9384 9384 9384 9384

82 3284 3284 3284
3364 3384 3384 • 3384

J. H. PRENTICE. Auctioneer iWheat- 
May ..... 9284 
July 

Oats—
May 
July

0 25 0 28s*i

GAGES $0 22 to $0 24 321on Approved City 
Current Rates 0 150 14Primaries.

To-day. Wk ago. Yr. ago.
Wheat-

Receipts ..... 2-0.000 330,000 546,000
Shipments ... 247,000 227,000 214,000

Receipts ....... 683,0)0 446,000 598,000
Shipments ... 431,000 649,000 441,000

Oats—
Receipts .......
Shipments ...

0 19 '
ARK & CO. 0 22 Chicago Markets.

J. P. Btckell & Co., Manufacturers' Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

8984 89% 9084 8984 9084
83% 8884 89 88% 88%

8884 87% 88

4884 4884 4884 '4784 48
49% 48% 49% 4884

4984 50% 49% 4984

3084 3084 30% 30%
3084 30% 30% 30%
30% 30% 30% 29% 30

. 0 16
•i oronto

R

iOKERS, ETC. IT IS FAR BETTER TO BE9 003 1) 7 00 Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept........... 87% 8784

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Oats— .
May .
July .
Sept. .

Pork-
May ....17.22 17.25 17.46 17.25 17.46
July ....16.57 16.67 16.70 16.60 16.67

Lard-
May .... 9.00 
July 

Ribs—
Mày .... 9,30 9.32 9.47 0.30 9:4.
July .... 9.03 9.06 9.10 9.05 9.10

• Vr, 00
385.000
333,000 AN OLD MAN WHO FEELS YOUNG8 00 10 00'•«iELL ^ CO* 9 507 50 Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, March 3.—Hogs-Recelpts, 
18,000; market slow; mixed and butchers, 

48%; *6.85 to *7.15; good, heavy, *6.70 to *7.10; 
rough, heavy, *6.70 to *6.80; light, *6.90 to 
$7.20; pigs, $7 to *7.25.

Cattle—Receipts, 2000; market steady; 
beeves, $5.25 to $7; cows and heifers, $2.70 
to $6; Stockers and feeders, $4 to $6.90; 
Texans, $4.40 to $5.80; calves, $7 to $8.25.

Receipts, 10,000;

♦
.10 00 12 00hicago Board of 

innipeg Grain 
change.

World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flour 

shipments for the week, exclusive of 
North America, at 9,600,000 bushels,against 
9,448.000 bushels last week, and 10,388,000 
bushels last year. Of this total, Europe
will take about 8,800,000 bushe's. The total Hay, car lots, per ton..
shipments last week were 14206,000 bush- Hay, car lots. No. 2.......
els, and last year 12,400,000 bushels. Ar- Straw, car lots, per ton......
rivals of breadstuff» Into the United Potatoes, car lots, bag........9 80
Kingdom will aggregate about 3.200,000 Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 90
bushels. He predicts that there will be Butter, store lots...................... 0 17
liberal Increase on passage. | Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22

Butter, creamery, lb lolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids.

1,160,000 Eggs, new-laid ...................
last Eggs, cold storage ..........

Cheese, lb...............................
Honeycombs, dozen .............. 2 50
Honey, extracted, lb..............

19.. 9 00 
. .10 00 11 -THAN

3 man who feels oldFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,xAIIN A YOUNG3084
3084ondents of

$12 50 to *13 00 
8 50 10 50

-f.RRELL & CO.
-ending Exchanges
rs Life Building 
>nge Streets td7°

■< • v7 607 00 Sheep and Lamb 
ket steady ; native, $3 to $4.8*IA western, 
$3.25 to $4.80; lambs, $5 to $6,2^western, 
$5.25 to $6.26.

mar-0 85rtt:
1 00 h0 19 I9.07 9.16 9.06 9.15

. 8.97 9.06 . 9.10 9.02 9.10
0 24
0 28

I7 New York Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, March 3.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 2800. Market slow, but steady. 
Steers, $6.75 fo $6.56; fat oxen, $6.60; bulls, 
$4.50 to *5.30; cows, *2.40 to $4.75.

Calves—Receipts, 275. Market, steady; 
veals» $7 to $10.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6500. Mar
ket steady; s>heep. $3 to $4.25. No prime 
here; lambs, *5.75 to $640: culls, $3.

Hogs—Receipts, 2300. Nominally lower.

0 230 22Australia Shipments.
Australia.—Wheat shinmente. 

bushels, against 2,066.000 bushels 
week, and 2,160,000 bushels last year.

[ WANTED
iw River Timber, 
t Bag, Common.
( Bag. Pref. 
CARTER.

0 »0 23 f ///0 IT ÔÎ384 *013 E$
Chicago Gossip.6’ii h

0 10 I tvIndian Shipments.
India.—Wheat shipments, 1,329,000 bush

els. aca'nst 968.009 bushels last week, and, Hides and Skjns.
WM.OOO last year. Brnomhall predicts that Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
the Shipments from Kurrachec next week ç0 _ g; East Front street, Dealers in Wool,

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
-, . Furs, Tallow, etc. :

Crop Reports. I No. 1 inspected steers and
Modern Miller says : Reports from cows .........................................

winter wheat mVlers on the crop are near- No. - inspected steers auu
ïy all favorable, considering the season cows .........•»••••••......................
of th^ year. The Improvement over the No. 3 inspected steers, cows
December report is marked. The few an<^ bulls .............. ..................
complaints are of winter-killing, drôught Country hides, cured..............
and in Indiana and Illinois of Hesjian Country hides, green..............
fly damage. Late-sown wheat is in best Calfskins .....................................
condition. Estimates on farm reserve* Sheepskins 
Indicate the following percentages : -5 Horsehldes, No. 1

J. P. Btckell & Co. say at the close 
Wheat—Higher. Improved cash Inquiry, 

occasioned good
'1Cinclvh. OBt. A f. Iwith very light receipts, 

support on all dips, market closing with 
values %e to 84c higher. Scalping opera
tions still advisable, and, as any change 
In character of new would favor holders, 
we continue to advise purchases on all 
declines for moderate profits.

Erickson Perkjhs & Co. had the fol
lowing :

Wheat—The market opened steady to a 
shade easier, and ruled firm during the 
greater part of the session. Northwestern ~atue 
markets were firm, Minneapolis showing •
the greater strength. There was no lm- 
provement In the cash demand locally, valves
The Modern Miller report stated that the Horses ___, . .
present condition of wheat as compared rhe total receipts of the two yards for
with December report showed a marked the corresponding week of 1910 weie . ... haT- the vitality
Improvement. The market was of a net-1 Ln1‘-°-n' Years count for nothing if you have the Vitality.
VOUS character, with locals inclined, to the ........................... J" ^ You can feel young all your life where there is ample

.................. . im nerve force to back your courage.
,0?orn-Tahemmartke0tt open^'1 stead^Tnd Calves 228 77 305 “HEALTH BELT MAN.” Let me supply you with that
’ms ruled easier thruout the session. The The'Combined"receipts'*of live stock a? vim, vigor and manly strength which conquers »E Ob- 

„ '^^^aich" "1terer5Ve"d th^two0" a"* tee‘saVe °as for stades. A man at 66 should be in the prime of life; 
her conditions ire favorable for moving the corresponding week of 1910. The s;ar- early decline unfits you for the world S worît. I have 

corn but country pressure is not notice- °a<l» show no difference, but there Is an ta|ked wlth m0re. than 100,000 debilitated men; the 
able.' We look for moderate fluctuations ând^ca°ve” and a d»cr^se 0^^% h^"s lack of vital vigor Is responsible for most failures; you 
during the next few days. . l 4W hôrîes “* ° can't command the attention and admiration of women
alfdat'wUb^o^ldeSle^«tfni’&SSZi Yards the above figures “ even men if you lack personal vitality. My HEALTH
The heavv stocks, with a continued mode- show an increase of four carloads-o4 hogs BBLT fllls you full, of vita? force; it strengthens weaken- ràte demand, are a constant weight, and ^sheep «d lambs « «^«-but^ » part6; n givcg you murage to meet squarely any eye»
!rer'rèv»nt a"draün/market^ o^°any Pared wlth3he corresponding week of which may look Into yours. You become as attractive 
tn P1 7»uv we beTfeve îtiy oats should l«o. • in your personal Influence as the strongest, most full-
good rally we b 1 the Union Yards the above figures hl - m-ü you know Thousands upon thousands
be sold. show a decrease of four carloads-28, WOCaied man you snow. 1UUUD“ D v

Oraln Prices hogs, 17 calves and 341 horses-but an in-
8 vr k g crease of 439 cattle and 106 sheep and

MONTREAL. March 3.-Buslness In lambg in comparison with the cqrres-
Manltoh* spring wheat over the cable was ding week 0f 1910.
Very quiet, the advance In price» havner *
corked the demand. Oats quiet and| Union Horae Exchange.
st<“,8?L; ond^the^oca/demard was^imU-i The weather being much better in the
«*■ De-end for b^naud shorts is 8°od, j ^e^ommîn?^ op'êrnlmnr^n1^ large" No deposit or advance payment.

No TVd!i Hoile Exchange.’ Yewrtf that'”businlsi- ^discount fo^cash If yoTprêter to
local4whUei' that way.

»%": NO. 4 local white. 3=%c. good as It whs at ^hls tlme^last year.

2sswUhM t0 =$», p^rts o£

mTrgan&co

l Accountants
St. Wist, Toronto*

Is A RONALD,
rg|^g-

4U1j
will aggregate 824.000 bushels.

tHt9iTotal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

. City. Union. TT. 
203

J
$0 0984 to $. •. • 

0 OS84 .... V246tf

363151Cars0 0784 HERE ARE THE BOOKS 
THAT GIVE THE SECRET 

OF PERPETUAL YOUTH. r: , 
LET ME SEND THEM 

TO YOU FREE.

Lee & son \54372843 25340 05
4270 1191 54610 0784

706 9822770 11 >]4and Financial 1 20 268 60 w3280 95hint nre
188383 00 150 HERB IS A YOUNG OLD MA».HERE IS AN OLD YOUNG MAN.TO LOAN have been cared by my HEALTH BBLT. Worn nigh Is 

for two or three months, It sends the continue»* toete 
current of electricity into your system all the time yw* 
are sleeping. No privations, no medicines, no reetrtoi 
tiens, excepting that all dissipation must ceaeo^ 
weak back in one night; benefits from first hour 
special attachments which carry the current to the weak
ened parts. Used by both sexes for rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc. John MuL 
holland, Tyneside, Ont, writes: “Your Health Belt
restored me to manly vigor. Use my name as you 
fit.” If tn or near this city, call and see-the Belt til 
my office, otherwise send for the free books whteh ex
plain all and tell you how, for a few dollars, my Health 
Belt will give you back your manhood. No charge ter 
advice at office or by mail. Use the coupon if more 
convenient.

XL AGENTS 
d Marine, Royal Firs, 

lurk Underwriters 
t-IU Fire, Ucrms»- 

Nationjil Provincial 
►any, General Accident 
rean Accident & Plate 
m P ate Glass Insur, 
London dc Lnucttsbire 
rident Co., and Liabil*. 
ccted.
ones 31. fi02 and P.

ii 6S% (58% _
V* 67 V* 67 Vi 6714

^HoieMXanada Let me make you a-
1Cures 

It has

08 G KAL
CHVRTER! 1854

Six Offices in Toronto
8 King Street West 
78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets 
1686 Dundas Street, West Toronto

CF CIN L 
CHARTER J

I
1,40* I, 32% 33% „

5.909. Total sales, 533,- |-
X t

-1 FREE UNTIL CUREDnd Stocks

and Sold
I will at! Call or write to me and

arrange to let you have the Belt.ence
on trial, not to be paid for until cured.

Send ’mmission Lib-

ES & CO. j| full COMpound interest paid
'

•I
FRASER, H. R.TÜDHOFE < 
nto JtccA ixchange

CANADA

tOffice Hours-9 a,m. to 6 p.m.j Saturdays Until 9 p.ei*xOn savings accounts of ONE DOLLAR or more. !
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DR. A. B. SAN DEN OO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sin Please forward me your book as advertised,

NAME •5 4 « • M • » O sViYm’l • •
tADDRESS * '• <r
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C. B. a la Spirite A Fine Programme for Monday in the Basement 
Corsets

r,
Monday, as you know, is the day to shop in the Basement. March 6th will be a specially 

good Monday to you. Our Electric and Gas Fixture Dept, is aspiring to the 5th Floor, where 
new quarters are nearly ready. Everybody knows what “moving'1 is, and the prices show 
plainly that we prefer your taking the fixtures at a big reduction to carting them upstairs. f

-Our China buyer is busy on “the other side.’’ The next mail will probably bring news of 
big shipments, and we must have room for the new immigrants. This gives you an opportunity 
to pick up many a real bargain now.

The Kitchenware, Hardware, Laundry, Bathroom Fixtures and kindred sections are re
plete with thousands of necessaries : better qualities cannot be obtained. Yoti can readily un
derstand that to a department carrying a big stock of small articles a “clean-up” day once a 
week is a necessity. Next Monday will afford the usual chance to economize, for hundreds of 
articles are marked down on that day in order that unbroken lines may take their places on 
Tuesday. How about a Kitchen Shower ? Toys, Brassware and Groceries, with the depart
ments already mentioned, complete “The Basement.” It is like a museum in order and a ^ ige- 
inent (and much more interesting to the practical housekeeper), but unlike a museum as iar as 
works of antiquity are concerned. , •

Remember that next Monday holds out inducements to make, your shopping there spe
cially worth while. This list is merely illustrative ; fifty such would not cover a tenth of the ar
ticles in sight.

v
Highest Standard of Fash

ionable Corsage—“Simpson’s” 
is the only store in Toronto car-' 
rying a full range of the new 
spring models of the famous 
C. B. a la Spirite Corsets. 

These wonderfully successful 
garments are undoubtedly the 
most popular corsage of the day 
with women of fashion.

C. B. a la Spirite Corsets, 
fashionable shape, create an 
ideal foundation for the new 
spring suit or dress.

Close, long corsetting is a ne
cessity if the right contour is to 
be gained—hips curving but con
trolled—long, sweeping, grace
ful lines.

C. B. a la Spirite Corsets are 
comfortable, standing, sitting or 
walking, whatever the posture. 
It will pay to see the new models 

They are the last word in corsetry.
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Gas and Electric Light Fixtures
50 2-Light Inverted Gas Fixtures,

complete with burners' and mantles.
Regular $2.75. Monday

2-Light Upright Gas Fixtures, all
ready for shades. Regular $1.50.
Monday

3 iV

0“Indian Head” Inverted Burner,
with mantle and half-frosted globe. 
Régula? 75c. Monday. .'

.

591.99
.500 Upright Lights, good burner, 

Welsbach mantle and white Q globe. 
Regular 45c. Monday .....

The Genuine “Welsbach” Uprigl 
Burner, with mantle and “Q” globe. 
Regular 75c. Monday

Welsbach Mantles, upright or in
verted gas. Reg. 15c. Monday 2 for .25

White “Q” Globes, or
half-frosted inverted.
Iar 15c. Monday ..

Upright or Inverted Man
tles. Monday at

China and Glassware for Monday

I freclproSpecial Sale of Rugs
Thl, sale of made Rug. is one of ™?0£

uiuti. width» reuse Iron 6 1W 
inches to I feet 3 inches, lengths 7 feet to 12 feet . Every rug in ^ 
lot is of better qualities of Axminster, velvet, Brussels or Wilton. 
Prices are reduced to clear every rug. Regular *16 to *30, Monday, 
$10.00 to $20.00. __ X ^ „

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

.35 ing H99
Wash

Solid Brass Gas Brackets.. Mon
day, double swing, 45c; single swing, 
29c; stiff

ing u 
Senal 
Sessi<

for spring.
Try a “C. B. a la Spirite” and you will feel and know that 

you are perfectly corsetted. We have the new spring models 
for every figure, ranging in price from, a pair.. 1.00 to 9.00

.59
,20

Brass Kitchen Pendants.
Monday .40
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Newest Spring Styles in Dresses 
For Girls

Regu-
. .10The Rational Inverted 

Light, fitted with mantle and 
half-frosted globe. Regular 
60c. Monday

NEW HIGH GRADE SATEENS AT 26c.
<*&£%££> ïa»”Sàtiï»i b'“"S‘ •îd'Trlj.S
purposes, printed in fast colors, specially finished. A good grade sateen 
and lowly priced. Monday, per yard......................... • • ...........................

NEW HIGH QUALITY CRETONNES, 40c.

„„.a «Basa
requirement we believe you will find it in this assortment. Extra qual
ity and lowly priced. Monday, per yard....................

> ROSSENOALE CHINTZ, 50c.
This is one of the moat recent productions, a beautiful fabric of rich 

toned colorings in white, cream and drab grounds, exclusive floral block 
printed effects, in absolutely fast alizarine colçrs, something out of-tbe-oi>
dlnary, 36 inches wide. Monday, per yard .................................... • ... ÆU

V ENGLISH CHINTZ, $1.00.
Never have we shown a more extensive range - of wide width 

chintzes. The designs and color combination effects are most, attrac
tive, and will appeal to the artistic taste of everyone, 60 inches wide 
and’ selling Monday at, per yard .............. ............................................ . 1*00

m
.10.49X,

This is the convenient store for a mother to come 
for her daughter’s dress supplies. Here are to be 
found the latest fashions embodied in just the styles 
to please the younger generation. A dozen new styles 
have been added during the last few days. These are 
from New York, and will be specially shown on Mon
day. Dressmaking worries will disappear if you de
pend on “ Simpson’s.” *■

Girl»’ Dresses, fine navy blue print with email white dot pattern, 
piped with Turkey red, pocket, wide, full skirt; size* 6 to 14 years. .75

Girls’ Dresses, fine printed percale, white ground with black, blue or 
pink dot, Dutch neck, trimmed with wide band of plain material; sizes
6 to 14 years. Each........................................ ........................................ l.Ofl)

Girls’ Dresses, many beautiful styles,- in chambraye, ginghams and 
plain linens; high or Dutch; long, elbow and short kimono sleeves; 
pleated skirts, vfery prettily trimmed; sizes 6 to 14 years. Each, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75 and ........................  ................................ ..................... .. ••••• 2.CM)

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine ginghams, chambraye and zephyrs; Mother 
Hubbard and French styles; pink and blue effects; sizes 2, 3, 4, 6 years.
Each. 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and ..v........ .......................... .................... 1.85

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn, exquisite styles in lace or em
broidery trimming, .French style effects; sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 years. Each, 
$1.00 to................................................................................................................. 5.00

t
160 Decorated Jardinieres» in Rubian art 

ware. Regular 69c, Monday
150 odd Meat Flatters, sizes 14-in. and 16- 

in,; 50 odd Wash Basins and Ewers, Monday 
bargain ....... .......................................... ..

. .39 40
.39 * Limogea China Dinner Set, of 102 pieces.

3 Coin gold decoration, in green Greek key, 
-1 band, handles in old gold finish, with wide
4 shape cups. Regular $71.40, Monday bargain.

... 49.50
An Austrian China Dinner Set of 102 

pieces. One of our new open stock patterns. 
Beautiful chain border design. Regular $31.00, 
Monday bargain ,

RICH CUT GLASSWARE.
Sugars and Creams, Fruit Bowls, Water 

Bottles and Water Jugs, in deepest cutting.
Regular $5.00, Monday ....................... .. • 8.98

PRESSED GLASS SECTION.
Water Bottles, in clear glassware, Colonial 

shapes. Regular 50c, Monday.
Table Tumblers, in clear glassware, semi- I

Monday bargain, English Seml-porcelaln Dinner Sets, neat
....................... .98 - 11 floral decorations, all pieces gold trimmed, set

Reading Lamp, nickel-plated, complete with green of 97 pieces. Big Monday special .................. .. 12.50
shade, a genuine snap. Regular $2.98   ..........  8.49 ■ 3,000 Odd Pieces in Dinner Ware, soups, meats, teas

40-piece Tea Sets, in fine high grade Austrian china, and t>read *nd butter pIftea' Clearing at .. .. .... -5
rich floral decoration and gold trimmed. Regular Cups and Saucers, clover leaf decoration. Monday,
$7.50, Monday .............................................................. 4.95 special to clear................................ . ....................................5

299 German China Cuspidors. Regular 49c, Monday 
...... .................. .......... ...... ............ .80

r
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Linens for Monday’s Selling I; tlon, and 
man refui 
to Gov. <
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Here artMonday is truly a housekeeper's day. ..........
dainty serviettes, table cloths and sheetings wliich are 
bound ta appeal to her at the prices.

$3.66 SATIN DAMASK SERVIETTES $1.96 DOZEN.
All pure linen, 15 x 15 inch, spoke hemstitched all around, full pure 

bleach, Just a little clearing lot, regular $3.65 dozen. Monday .... 1.9$
HEMMED SHEETS $1.95 PAIR.' '• j£fm

Note the size, 90 X 108 inches, luxurious sheets, made from selected 
bleached sheetings, ready hemmed and full bleached, only about 60 pairs,
regular $2.50 to $2.75. Monday, per pair ............................... 1.9$

A COMPLETE SET OF FINE +ABLE LINEN FOR $3.15.
1 Fine Satin Damask Table Cloth, 2 x 2V£ yards, 1 dozen 22 x 22 inch 

table napkins to match, beautiful quality, pure linen, and finest bleach, 
the designs are the newest, with handsome border all around. Monday,

3.95

350 Jugs, all sties, floral decorations. Reg. to 25c. 
Monday, special.............................................................. .10 Will
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40c Oval Galvanized Rinsing
.89

35c Glass Wash Boards, for .29 
50c Washing Machine, handy sise

1,000 Stair Brooms, goqd corn 
stock whisk, two sewed strings. 
Regular 16c. Monday, each.. .10

29c. 6
Brooms 

Mon-

Tubs, for

55c House Brooms 
strings and full weight, 
have our special label (S). 
day...............................................

.89Girls’ White Dresses, finest lawns or mulls, beautiful styles, high or 
Dutch necks, short or long slee/es. very fine embroidery or lace trim
ming, perfect-fitting, sizes for 6 to 14 years. Prices range from, each, $1.00 
to...................................................... A.......................................... .................15.00

20c Clothes Drier, 8 arm size, for
.................................... ... .15
15c Clothes Drier, 6 arm size, for
......................................... . >10
$1,16 Potts’ Irons, 3 irons, handle 

.... .89

.89 . .$1.00 Galvanized Wash Bolleie, 
best make; sizes 8 and 9, with cov
ers. Special .............................

Copper Bottom Tin Wash Boilers, 
have flat bottom. Regular $1.25. 
Monday

3,000 Potts’ Iron Handles. Regular
1 Oc. for

25c Globe Washboards. Monday

Guaranteed Wringers, made by 
one of our Best Canadian Makers. 
Monday selling sale, specials, spiral 
springs, enclosed cogs, 1 year guar
anteed. Regular $4.00.

per set.73

Wash Goods—2nd Floor 1,600 YARDS FACTORY COTTON 9C YARD.
36 inches wide, strong round thread, unbleached or factory cotton, 

will bleach pure white, good sheeting or household weight, regular’ 12Hd 
yard. Monday

and stand ...
$1.00 Potts’ Irons, 3 irons, handle 

*93 and stand ... .
20c Linen Clothes Lines, 50 feet, 

strong make
30c, 100 feet Galvanized Clothes

.19 Line, bright wire»,...................... .23
20c, 50 feet Galvanized Clothes 

Line, bright wire ... ... ... .15

Monday
8.98 •... .79 .9Our ranges of the popular voiles for the season are 

complete, and the showing they make on the sec-
1 year guaranteed, ball bearings. 

Regular $4.75. Monday 
Galvanized Wash 

wringer attachment. Smalls 39c; 
medium, 62c; large, 72c; extra 
large, 82c.

ENGLISH GALATEAS 16c YARD.
Very dainty navy and white and mid blue and white stripes, war

ranted best indigo dyes for men’s shirts, boys waàib suits and blouses, 4
27, inches wide. Monday, yard.......................... ;.. ...»...........

100 ENGLISH WHITE SATIN QUILTS,$1.68.
Full double bed size, fine new designs, close, even weave, beautifully ;

.. 1.98

.15....... 3.98
Tuba, withnow

ond floor is worthy of > visit from every woman in To
ronto. Here are particulars of a few:

.1635c Oval Tin Rinsing or Foot 
Tubs, for .83

Some Enamelware Items for Monday finished quilts. Monday, eachFancy Stripe, with clusters of small flowers in between predomin
ating colors, mauve, pink, sky, slice and nile............................................35

Another favorite will he one with a marguerite effect In varfoue col
ors over floral designs ,i

The Orchid Design, white and pale pastel colored shades, with floral 
design of an orchid in various color combinations, and satin stripe run
ning through...........................................................

40-Inch Plain Colored Voiles......................
40-inch Fancy Silk Striped Valles..........
40-inch th'e Best Made, all colors..............

;(Phone direct to Linen Department.)
for Monday, 3 special 

Mon-Blue Enamel Preserving f 7/0 ware .Kettles, lipped and bail handle, S’WkW '°WtnT,. .»»

inside and blue out, measure /J™ lightly ch.^ped" con-

11^ in. in diameter. Regular v kTTW-» -___ --1 sisting of preserving kettles,
6qc. Monday.......................39 Kp lipped saucepans, stew parts,

500 White Granite Trays, 4L,. ' *^dc dm r*ce boilers, tea kettles, 8 and
white enamel covered steel w*0 n<A| ftpnlî i. v/sfECz 9, potato boilers, fry pans, tea
trays, for • Monday's selling, ? Ai O UvLUviXK^—. and coffee pots, funnels, pie
sizes 16 in. x 12 in., 20 in. x 16 Pans, full 4-coated ware, large plates, oval and round dish-
in.. 22 in. x 18 in. Keg. $1.25. ,14-quart size. S1.00 value. pans and mixing bowls. Reg-

.39 Monday, each, for.................59 ular to $3.75. Monday at
3 Special Tables Enamel- half-price.

Kitchen Utensils on Sale for Monday
Roast Pans, black steel, oval 

style. Reg. 85c. Monday .42
Roast Pans, black steel, 

round style. Regular 65c. 
Monday

Nickel-plated Tea Kettles,
have either pit or flat bottom, 
sizes 8 and 9. Regular* $1.45. 
Monday.......................

Hardware Monday
Coal Oil Heater, with detachable top. 

Automatic safety locking burner. Reg. $5.00. 4.39 
Spring Balances, Government tested and stamped,

weighing up to 25 lbs. Regular 50c. Monday.......... 39
Weighing’up to 50 lbs., regular 75c, Monday .. .65
Rotary Door Bells, regular 50c, Monday.............. 33
Rim Night Latches, Yale manufacture. Reg. 50c. .39

Towel Bars, regular $1.00. Month*- ....................  .89 _ W,oode" 8"ow. 8hovels’ D handle8’ 2°'ln’ blade’
Towel Bars, regular .oc, Monday x-........... .. ->9 steel Snow Shovel», long handle. Reg. 25c..............19
Towel Bars, regular 45c, Monday .. ry........... . .39 Economy Cobbler, boot and shoe repair seta. Regu-
Shower Bath, complete with curtain. Regular Iar 85c. Monday .................................................................99

$15.00, Monday ........................................... -N42.75 Happy Medium Buck Sawe. Reg. oOc. Monday.. .39

Bedsteads and Bedding’That Will 
Appeal to the Economical v
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.............50
Brass bedsteads with heavy continuous posts, upright fllliné. full drop 

extension foot ends. In bright and satin finishes. Size 4.6 only. Monday
selling....................................................................... ............. ..................x 27.99

Iron bedsteads in pure white enamel, heavy posts, fancy scroll, brass 
filling in head and foot end. Size 4.6 only. Monday selling.7.90 

White enamel bedsteads, heavy posts, brass rods, caps and spindles,
head and foot end. In all standard sizes. Monday selling ..1.......... . 6,75

White iron bedsteads, continuous posts, heavy filling evenly distrib
uted. Made in 4 and 4.6 sizes only. Monday selling ......................... 4.9$

Mattresses, well filled with sea grassecentre and Jupe on both sides, 
covered in good quality of fawn art ticking. Monday selling.. 3.2$ 

Mattresses, filled' with pure white cotton felt neatly tufted, covered
in good*striped art ticking. Monday selling........................ ................ 12.50

Bed spring frames, made of solid hardwood, closely woben tbree-plf 
wire mesh. Made In all standard sizes. Monday selling .

.49 I.......... 65

Women’s Boots
REGULAR $1.79, MONDAY $1.39.

860 pairs Women’s Boots, dongola kid, Blucher, dull matt top. Cuban 
heel, patent toe caps, medium heavy rôle, easy fitting, long wearing, all
sizes 2% to 7. Regular $1.79. Monday......................................... .. 1.39

Phone orders .filled if received before 10 a.m.
CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

600 pairs Children’s Boots, for school Wear, strong dongola kid, pat
ent toe caps, blucher style, broad toe. heavy sole, spring heel, all sizes,
8 to 10%. Special. Monday........................................ .......................................79

Phone orders filled if received before )0 a.m.

Monday.........
4=200 White Granite Dish

White Painted Enamel 
Bread Boxes, bright inside fin
ish, have
strong make. /3yi in. x $ in. x 
8 in. Reg. 05c. Monday ,39 

(No phone or mail orders.)
Daisy Coal Hods, black jap

anned. open style. Regular 
30c. Monday ...

2,000 Round 15c Graters,
BathroorrP^bctures

Combination Glass and Tooth Brush Holders, regu
lar $2.00. Monday

Tub Soap Dishes, nickel-plated, two styles, regular
75c. Monday ...................................................................

Single Tumbler Holders, fine quality cf nickel-plate. 
Regular $1.00, Monday .....................................................89

3.45

Shining Silverware at Very Dull Prices
6,000 PIECES. *
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Wm_, Rogers’ Celebrated Silver-plated Tableware, 
clearing Monday at special prices: “Eagle”. Brand,

Teaspoons, Regular $3.00 and $3.50 dozen. Monday each t9

T^.rtp4K#~d*Me«ui*,ForfSttReJuirKdEAS
Soup Spoons. Regular *6.00 dozen. Monday each 1 -<u
Fl»h Knives and Fish Forks. Reg. $1.60 each. Monday] each' .75 
Cream Ladles. Regular 60c each. Monday, each »a
Soup Ladles. Medium size. Regular *1.75. Monday, eac........
Soup Ladles large size. Regular $8.00. Monday, each.......... .1,49
These are all Wip. Rogers’ silver plate—“Eagle” Brand-high grade 

good*, beautifully finished and vei-y neat patterns.

.29Toilet Goods at Unusual Prices
Muhlen’s & Kropfs “4711” Toilet Water assorted colors, 75c size.

Monday..........................»............................. ...............................
•Johnson's Shaving Cream, 25c size, Monday. 2 fer 
Murray & Lyman's Florida Water, large 50c size .
Rubberset Shaving Brushes, guaranteed, Monday ..
Virgin Castile Soap, per dozen.............. ..
Dutch Hand Soap, regular 10c Monday, 5 for .

(Phone direct to Toilpt Department.)

. • • .49 32bright, heavy grater, three size 
cuttings. Monday............ .5

.19. - .25 
. - .39 
• • .25

.98 \

.7519
Puritan............ 25

1.75

Groceries for Monday
Fels Naphtha Soap per bar, 5c. Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 bars, 27e. 

H,ay °D 8 B5?x/ So?p’ 6 bars 27c- Comfort or Eclipse Soap, 6 bars 27c. Hea-
' s B»nz vS' L«ar8/tC' s*®P8on’e Big Bar Soap, per bar, 10c. Rich- 
ard sand Victor Soap, 6 bars 25c. Pearline iiih nackae-p 11c oid>
DuKfh Cleanser. 3 tins 25c. Kitchen Sapollo per ciUte 8c Powdered Axn*'3Ppac^e?’ 25c Nàphtoa^Ldtr. Llb'pack^.
5c. Gold Dust Washing Powder, large package, 23c. Lux Washing Powder,
Cli)aanitearSeg’tin«C'î>aJan^lor s Soap Powder, 2 packages, »c. Swift’s Pride 
7} i 3 who 2i R7alQBlueL 2 Packa6es, 7c. White Swan Lye, per tin,
mCaTeldeprône^rêc“dt7d8eïmi«L- PaCkage’ 7c‘ Bcn Ami' ^er caï<’

5 LBS. PURE dELONA TEA $1 10
mixed^M^day^S Ibffor Tea. °<„ UD.if0nn.

X

The Millinery Department 
nounees û sale of Ostrich Feathers
for all next week. One large ship
ment has already arrived, and there : 
are two more tp follow.

an-
.39
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